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TO HER,

ONE OF THE

'WITCHES OF NEW-ENGLAND,
WHO BEWITCHED ME
AND WHO HAS

IN

MY YOUTH,

SINXE BEEN

MY HEART'S SUNLIGHT,
AND THE ANGEL OF MY HOME

;

TO OUR BOYS, HARLOW AND CLARENCE,
AND THE LITTLE CLARIBEL,
WHO HAVING GONE
WE

BEFORE

WE MAY NOT

SEE,

BUT WHO,

HOPE, STILL LOOKS UPON US WITH LOVING EYES,

BY THE HUSBAND AND FATHER,
WHOSE NAME MAY NEVER APPEAR UPON ANOTHER
TITLE PAGE,

THESE VOLUMES ARE

AFFECTIONATELY INSCRIBED.

2?9i
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PREFACE
SOME
ments

years ago while examining the docu-

and other mementoes of the " Salem.

Witchcraft," fo carefully preferved in the Archives
of Effex County, MalTachui'etts

had ever been printed

that only detached portions

and thus made
to

me

acceffible to the public

American

library of the

and, at the fame time, place

tingency of deftrudiion or
original

copies of the

intention

which

.

;

to the

made

was,

.

firft

then
all

in

men

the public with fuitable

annotations

occurred

embody thefe records,
them beyond the con-

lofs.

records, and

future of leifure to
to

it

could be

colledlor

than a volume which fhould

them

—

more acceptable contribution

that no

The

— on being informed

to

procure

that

golden

look, to offer

comments and

but the increaiing and never-ending

cares of an occupation

which

gives no refpite in

Preface.

vi
the prefent

and

promifes

warned me

that

if

the

none

muft forego

this

any

effort

of mine,

and they

tranfcriber,

are

now

tim, copies of every

to

I

am

rather

have not added

I

et litera-

one of the original papers

and, now, as

prefent exifting;

came

prefented

without addition or diminution, verbatim

derous volumes,

I

placed the

I

the hands of the printer as they

in

from the

that

to lee

cherifhed purpofe.

Accordingly, after long keeping,
fheets

futare,

pubHc were ever

documents, through

thefe

the

in

I

look

at the

at

pon-

happy than otherwife

them by attempting

to

do what each reader can, perhaps, better do for

himfelf

To Hon.

Afahel

Huntington, Clerk

of

the

Courts, and to the Commiffioners of Effex County,
I defire

and

here to tender

thanks for the kindnefs

with which they placed

liberality

every

my

facility

for

the

execution of

Such men receive no honor from
fled:

my difpofal
my purpofe.

at

office

— they

re-

honor on the politions which they hold.

How

well

Mr. Munfell has done

plainly to be feen, fo

concerned

;

far as

work

is

general appearance

is

his

but the painrtaking care with

which

the ancient orthography and punctuation, or rather
the lack of this

laft

have been followed, can only

preface.
be appreciated by thofe

who

vii

have compared the

volumes with the original records.

With no more

of explanation or apology the

volumes are fubmitted with the hope that
leaft a

to at

few fludents of American Hiftory, they

prove not altogether unacceptable.

Mt.

Pleafant,

Roxbury, Mafs., Sept.

12, 1864.

I
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SALEM

WITCHCRAFT
Oath of Thomas Newton as Attorney -General.

OU

Thomas Newton,

Gen^, being appointed to perform the
Office of their MaJ^^ AttorneyGen^ in the profecution of the

feveral

perlons,

to

be indicted

Tryed before their Maj^
Juftices of Oyer and Terminer
and

now

and from time to time to lit, by virtue
of the Commiffion now pubhfhed, and in all other
matters that may be requifite in the Execution of
the fame, Do fwear that according to your beft
will adt truly and faithfully on their
fkill you
Majefties behalf as to Law and Juftice doth apperSo help
tain, without any favour or AfFedfion.
you God.
fitting,

B

Salem Witchcraft.
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Thomas Newton tooke
1692.
Salem June
the oath above fayd in open Court before me

Wm.
Oath of Stephen Sewall as

Stoughton.

Clerk.

You

being Appointed to officiat as Clerk of this
Court, Do Swear, that you will carefully uprightly
and truly execute and perform whatfoever unto
your Duty in that Place of a Clerk doth appertain.

So help you God.
Salem June 2^ 1692. Stephen Sewall in open
Court made oath as above to doe the duty of his
place as Clerke.

Wm.

Coram me

Warrant for

To

the Sheriff of the

Stoughton.

"Jurors.

County of

EfTex,

Required in their Ma"^'^^ Name to ImForty good and lawful men of
pannel and return
the ffreeholders and other Freemen of yo'' Bailiwick duly qualified to Serve on the Jury of Tryals
of life and death, at the next SefTion of their Ma""
Special Court of Oyer and Terminer, in Salem
upon Tuelday the Sixth day of September next at
nine in the morning whome you are by your Selfe,
Under SherifFe or Deputy, to Summon to attend
the faid Court, at the time above fpecified.
You are alike Required in their Ma"" name to

You

are

—

Salem Witchcraft.
give notice and

Summon

the

Grand

Juro''^

that

were Impannelled and Sworn at the laft Seffion of
faid Court to attend again upon Tuefday the faid
Sixth of September next by the time above mentioned.
Hereof you may not faile.
1*****^ Given under my Hand and Seal. At Bofton
gSeal-l
the 31^^ day of Auguft 1692. In the
fFourth year of their

Ma""

Wm.
Warrant
Salem

fFeb)'

the

vs.

Reign.

Stoughton.

Sarah Good.

29* 1692

Whereas M^^ Jofeph Hutchefon, Thomas
Putnam, Edward Putnam, and Thomas Prefton,
Yeomen of Salem Village in ye County of Effex,
perfonally appeared before vs and made Complaint
on Behalfe of their Majes"^^ againft Sarah Good the
wife of William Good of Salem Village abovei'^ for
fufpition of Witchcraft by her Committed, and
thereby much Injury donne by Eliz. Paris, Abigail
Williams, Anne Putnam and Elizabeth Hubert all
of Salem Village afores'^ Sundry times within this
two moneths and Lately alfo don, at Salem Village
Contrary to y^ peace of our Souer" L'^ and Lady
W"^ & Mary, King & Queen of Engld &c You
are therefore in theire Majefties names hereby required to apprehe^ & bring before vs, the faid Sarah
Good to morrow aboute ten of y'^ clock in y^ forenoon at y*^ houfe of Lt Nathaniele Ingerfalls in
Salem Village or as foon as may be then and there

—
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aboves^ premifes
be Examined Relating to
and hereof you are not to faile at your perile.
Dated. Salem, feb"" 29th 1694
to

John Hathorne

)

Jonathan Corwin

To

^^^^^^^
]

Conllable George Locker.

Oncers Retur?!
brought the perfon of Saragh Good the wife
of William Good according to the tenor of the
within warrant, as is Atteft by me
George Locker -Conllable
March 1692
I
I

—

IndiSf^nent vs.

Sarah Good, No.

Regis et Reginee Willm
nunc Anglice &c. Quarto

Anno
Effex

:

et

i.

Mariae

ss.

The Juro"

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen, pr'^lent, That Sarah Good
the wife of William Good of Salem Village in the
County of ElTex, Hufbandman, the Second Day of
May in the forth year of the Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by the
Grace of God of England, Scotland ftVance
Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the ffaith
&c and Divers other Days and times as well before
as after, certaine Deteftable arts called Witchcrafts
and Sorceries, Wickedly and ffelonioufly hath vfed,
Pradiifed and Exorcifed, at and within the Townfor

&

Salem Witchcraft.
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of Salem in the County of ElTex aforefaid, in,
upon and againfl one Sarah Vibber wife of John
Vibber of Salem aforefaid, Hufbandman, by which
faid wicked Arts, £he the faid Sarah Vibber the faid
Second Day of May in the fourth year abovfaid
and divers other Days and times as well before as
after was and is Tortuered Afflicted, Pined, Confumed, wafted and Tormented, and alfo for Sundry
other Ails of witchcraft by faid Sarah Good committed and done before and fince that time ag^ the
Peace of our Sovereigne Lord & Lady the King
& Queen theire Crowne and Dignity and ag^ the
forme of the Statute in that cafe made and Provided.
fliip

Witneffes

Sarah Vibber Jurat
Abigail Vi^illiams Jurat
Elizabeth Hubbard "

Ann Putnam

Jurat

Jno Vibber Sworne
Indidlment vs. Sarah Good, No. 2.

Anno Regis
Anglice
EfTex.

The

Regine Willm
Quarto

et

&

et

Mariae nunce

ss.

Lady
Wife
the County

Juro^ for our Sovereigne Lord and
the King and Queen, p^fents That Sarah Good

of William Good of Salem Village in
of EfTex hufbandman, the firfl Day of March in
the forth year of the Reigneof our Soverigne Lord
and Lady, William and Mary by the Grace of God
of England, Scottland ffrance and Ireland, Defend-

Salem Witchcraft.
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as

&c

of the faith

ers

well

before as

called witchcrafts

and divers other Days and times
after,

and

certaine

forceries,

Deteflable artes

wickedly and

&

ffelo-

and
within the Towne Ship of Salem in the County of
EfTex aforefaid in upon and againrt one Elizabeth
Hubbard of Salem aforefaid Singlewoman, by w^^
faid wicked arts the laid Elizabeth Hubbard, the
nioufly hath

ufed,

Pradiifed

Exercifed

at

Day

of March in the fourth year aforeiaid,
and at Divers other Days and times as well before
as after was and is tortured, afflidted, Pined, wafted
and Tormented, as alfo for Sundry other ad:s of
witchcraft by f^ Sarah Good committed and done
before and fince that time agt the Peace of our
Sovereign Lord and Lady King and Queen of
faid

firfl:

England and ag' the forme of the Statute in that
cafe made and Provided.
WitnefTes
Elizabeth Hubbard. Mary Walcott
Anne Putman.
Jurat in luria June 28 1692.
jurat Abigaill Williams Jurat.

IndiSiment vs. Sarah Good, No.

The

Jurors

for

&

3.

our Sovereigne Lord

&

Lady
That

Queen Mary Doe prefent
Sarah Good ye wife of William Good of Salem
Village In the County of ElTex hufbandman upon
y^ firft day of March in ye fourth year of y^ Reigne
of our Sovereigne Lord & Lady W'" & Mary by
King William

y'^

Grace of

Ireland

God

King

&

:

of England Scotland ffrance
Queen defend''^ of y'^ faith &c

&
&
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&

Divers other days
times as well before as after,
Certaine Deteftable Arts, Called Witchcrafts
ffelonioufly hath ufed pracSorceries, wickedly
ticed
within y^ Townfhip of
Exercifed at
Salem aforefaid, In upon
againft An Piittman
Singlewoman of Salem Village, by which faid
Wicked arts, the faid An Pattman y^ faid firft day
divers other
of March in y^ fourth year abovefaid
days
times, as well before as after, was and is
hurt; Tortured, afflicted, Pined, Confumed, wafted
alio for Sundry ad:s of WitchTormented,

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

craft

by

fince that

Lord

Good Committed

faid

&

time againft

Lady

King

y^

y"^

&

&

done before

peace of our Soveraigne

Queen Their Crowne

dignity and againft y^ forme of Statutes

Cafe made
Witnefs.

&

&

In

&

that

provided,

Ann Putman

Jurat.

Hubbard

Eliz

Abigail Williams Jurat.

Mittimus

To

vs.

Sarah Good.

the Keeper of their Majes'^^ Goale in Bofton

You

are in theire Majes"^^

names hereby required

to take into your care and fafe Cuftody the Bodys

of Sarah
ffarmes

Good

the wife of

W™

Good

of Salem

hufbandman and Tituba an Indian

belonging vnto
minefter,

who

Woman

Samuell parris of Salem Village
ftand Charged on behalfe of theire

Committing Sundry
adts of Witchcraft at Salem Village on y^ Bodys of
Elizabeth Parris Eliz Hubbert Abigail Williams
Majes*^^

\

for

their

felonioufly

Salem Witchcraft.
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Ann Putnam

of Salem Village, whereby great
hurt hath benne donn to their Body contrary to y^
Lady W"^
peace of our Sou"" L"^
Mary of

and

&

&

England &c King & Queen.
Whome you are well to fecure vntill they fhall
thence be delivered by due order of Law and hereof
you are not to faile.
Dated Bofton May the 25th, 1692.
ToHN Hathorne
VS
D
^

Affifts.

Jonathan Corwin
Witnejfes agaijijl

I

Sarah Good,

William Allen

John Hughes
Samuel Brabrooke
Mary walkut
Mercy Lewis
Sarah Vibber
Abigg'i Williams
Elizabeth Hubbard
Tittube indian

Richard Patch.

Summons for

W"^

&

Witnejfes vs.

Mary By

y^ grace

Scotland fFrance
def-'s

To

& his

of y^ faith

&

Mary

of

Ireland

God

Good.

of England

King

&

Queen

&c

Samuel Abbey & his Wife, Jofeph Herrick
Wife, Goodwife Bibber, Abigal Williams,

Salem Witchcraft,
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Elizabeth Hubbard, Mary Wolcott, Ann Putman,
Marcey Lewis, Samuel Braybrook
comand you and Every of you all Excufes
fet apart to appear at y^ Special Court of Oyer and
Terminer to be held at Salem for y^ County of
EfTex, on ye 28'^ of this Inftant Month at nine of

We

morning, there to teftify y^ truth to
y^ beft of your knowledge on Seuerall Indi6tments
then and there to be Exhibited againft Sarah Good
for Sundry adls of Witchcrafts by her Committed
and done, hereof make return fail not.
Dated in Salem. June 27, 1692.
Step: Sewall. Clerc.

Clock

y^

To

in y^

y^ Conftables of

Salem or any of them.
Greeting.

Officer's

Return.

I have warned the parfons
Dat. 28 June 1692.
above named accorden to tenor of this Summonce

by

me
John putnam Conft of Salam.
Examination of Sarah Good.

The

examination of Sarah

Good

before the wor-

John Harthorn Jonathan Curran
(H.) Sarah Good what evil Spirit have you
fhipfull AlTts

familiarity

with

G.) None
(H.) Have you

(S.

made no

Good anfwered

C

no.

contrad:e with the devil

Salem Witchcraft.
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>

.

Why

doe you hurt thefe children
I fcorn it.
(g) I doe not hurt them.
(H) Who doe you imploy then to doe it.
(g) I imploy no body
(H) What creature do you imploy then.
(g) no creature but I am falfely accufed.
(H) why did you go away muttering from

(H.)

Parris his houfe.
(g)

I

he gave

did not mutter but

my

I

thanked him for what

child.

(H) have you made no contrad: with the
(g)

devil.

no-

(H) defired the children all of them to look
upon her and fee if this were the perfon that had
hurt them and fo they all did looke upon her, and
was one of the perfons that did torment
them prefently they were all tormented.
(H) Sarah Good do you not fee now what you
have done, why doe you not tell us the truth, why
doe you thus torment thefe poor children
(g) I doe not torment them.
(H) who do you imploy then.
(g) I imploy nobody I fcorn it.
(H) how came they thus tormented
(g) what doe I know you bring others here and
now you charge me with it
(H) why who was it.
(g) I doe not know but it was fome you brought
into the meeting houfe with you.
(H) wee brought you into the meeting houfe.
(g) but you brought in two more.

faid this

—

Salem Witchcraft.
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(H) who was it then that tormented the children,
(g) it was ofburn.
(H) what is it you fay when you go muttering
away from perfons houfes
(g) if I muft tell I will tell.
(H) doe tell us then
(g) if I mull:

tell, I

will tell,

it is

the

ments.
I may fay my commandments
(H.) what commandment is it.
(g)

if I

muft

tell I

will

tell, it is

commandI

hope.

a pfalm.

(H) what pfalm.
(g) after a long time
part of a pfalm.

(H) who doe you

fhee muttered over

fome

ferve

God
(H) what God doe you ferve.
(g) the God that made heaven and earth, though
(g) I ferve

fhee was not willing to mention the word God.
her anfwers were in a very wicked fpitfull man-

and retorting againft the authority
with bafe and abuflive words and many lies fhee
was taken in it was here faid that her hufband had
faid that he was afraid that fhe either was a witch
or would be one very quickly, the worfli. Mr.
Harthon afked him his reafon why he faid lb of
her, whether he had ever feen any thing by her,
he anfwered no, not in this nature, but it was her
bad carriage to him, and indeed faid he I may fay
with tears that fhee is an enemy to all good.
Salem Village March the
1692
Written by Ezekiell Chevers
Salem Village March th i^"^ 1692
ner,

reflecting

Salem Witchcraft.
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Examination of Sarah Good.

Salem Village March the i" 1692
Sarah Good the wife of W'" Good of Salem
Village Labourer Brought before us by George
Locker Conftable in Salem to Anfwer, Jofeph
Hutchefon Thomas Putnam 6cc of Salem Village
yeomen (Complainants on behalfe of theire MajefSarah Good for Sufpition of witchties) againft
craft by her Committed and thereby much Lijury
don to the Bodys of Elizabeth Parris Abigaile
Williams Anna Putnam and Elizabeth Hubert all
of Salem Village aforef^ according to theire Complaints as

p""

warrants

Dated Salem March 29^^ 169^.
Sarah Good upon Examination denyeth y<= matter of fadt (viz) y' fhe ever ufed any witchcraft or
hurt y^ above laid children or any of them.
The above named Children being all prefent
pofitively accufed her of hurting of them Sundry
times within this two months and alfo y^ morneing.
Sarah Good denyed y"^ fhe had benne at theire
houfes in f'^ tyme or neere them, or had don them
any hurt, all the abouefaid children then prefente
accufed her face to face upon which they were all
dreadfully tortored and tormented for a fhort fpace
of tyme and y^ afflidlion and torters being ouer
thay charged faid Sarah Good againe that fhe had
then foe tortered them, and came to them and did
althow fhe was perfonally then kcept at a
itt,
Confiderable dyftance from them.

Salem Witchcraft,
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Sarah Good being Afked if,
(he did not then
hurt them who did it.
And the children being
again tortered £he looked upon them And faid y"^ it
was one of them wee brought into the houfe with
Wee Afked her who it was, fhe then Anvs.
fwered and fayd itt was Sarah Ofburne, and Sarah
Ofburne was then vnder Cuftody and not in the
houfe And the children being quickley after recouered out of theire fitt fayd y'^ it was Sarah Good
torment
and alfo Sarah Ofburne y' then did hurt
or afflicft them— althow both of them at y^ fame
time at a diftance or Remote from them perfontheir ware alfo fundry other Queftions put
ally
to her andAnfwers given there vnto by her according as is alfo given in.
;

&

:

—

vs.
p.
^

1°"" Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

)

^^^^^

]

Evidence vs. Sarah Good,

Titabes ConfefTion and Examination ag"^ her
and Sarah Good abftradted.

'

felfe

Charges Sarah Good to hurt the Children and
would have had her done it. 5 were with her lafl
night and would have had her hurt the Children
w^'^ fhe refufed and that Good was one of them.
Good with others are very ftrong and pull her
with them to Mr. Putnams and made her hurt the
child.
Good C'' rode with her upon a poole behind her takeing hold of one another, doth not
know how they goe for fhe never fees trees nor
path but are pMently

U****
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Good

he flie muft kill fomebody with a
Knife and would have had her killed Tho: Putnams
child laft night the child at the fame time affirmed
fhe would have had her cutt of her own head if
not Titabe would doe it and complained of a knife
C*" tell

cutting her.

Good came

night when her M'' was
at prayer and would not let her hear, hath one
yellow bird and flopped her Eares in prayer time,
the yellow bird hath been feen by the children and
Titabee faw it fuck Good between the forefinger
and long finger on the right hand.
to

her

laft

Saw Good C'' practice witchcraft.
Saw Good have a Catt befides the

bird and a

thing all over hairy
Sarah Good appeared like a wolfe to Hubbard

going to

Pro<fl:ors

and faw

it

fent

by Good

to

Hubbard
Good

hurt the children again and the children affirme the fame Hubbard knew th*** not
being blinded by them and was once or twice taken

dumb

herfelfe

Good caufed her to pinch the children all in
their own perfons.
Saw Goods name in the bookc, and the devell
told her they made the marks C faid to her fhe
made this marke C it was the fame day fhe went
to prifon.

Good C'' came to ride abroad with her C the
man fhewed Goods name in the book
pinched her on the leggs C being
Good
fearched found

it

foe after confeflion.
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G. mumbled when (he went away from
Mr Parris and the children after hurt.
Dorathy Goods charge ag'^ her mother Sarah
Good. That (he had three birds, one black, one
yellow and that thefe birds hurt the children and

Nota

S.

afflidted perfons.

Her own

Nota None here

fees

Confejfion.

the witches but the afflifted

and themfelves.
Charges Sarah Ofburne with
hurting the children— looking vpon them at the
fame time and not being afflidted muft confequently
be a witch
Deliverence Hobbs Confeffion.

meeting of the witches in Mr. Pariffes
field when Mr. Borroughs preached and adminiftered the facram' to them faw Good amongft the
reft and this fully agrees with what the afflidled
perfons relate 22"^^ Apr. (92)
being

at a

Abigaile Hobs Confejfion.

was

in

company with Sarah Good and knowes

her to be a witch and afterwards was taken deafe
and Mary Walcott C** faw Good and Ofburn run
ears and a little after fhe
their fingers into this
Good told her fhe fh'^ not fpeake.
fpoke and

Mary Warrens Confeffion.
That Sarah Good is a Witch and brought her
the booke to figne to

Elizabeth

Hubbard

Mary Walcott

it.
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Ann Puttnam
Mercy Lewis
Sarah Vibber
Abigail Williams
faw her lhape.

by Sarah

affli(5led

Good and

Richard Patch
Allen

y"^

fhe app^'d to

W"^ Good y"^ file hath a
John Hughes y' he law

him when abed

ftrange Tett or wort.
ftrange fights.

Sam; Braybrooke y*^ fhe faid fhe would not confefs unlel's proued ag"^ her and y'^ y"" was but one
Evidence and y"^ an Indian and y"" for did not fear.
Samuel Abbey

&

Ux

vs.

Sarah Good.

Samuel Abbey of Salem Village Aged 45 years
or thereabouts and Mary Abbey his wife aged 38
years or thereabouts, Depofeth and Saith.
That about this Time Three Years pafl W'"

Good and

his wife

Sarah

a houfe to dwell in, thefe

they being Poor
vntill that

lett

deflitute

of

Deponents out of Charity;

them

the faid Sarah

Good being
live in theirs

fome time

Good was of fo Turbulant

a Sperritt, Spitefull and fo Mallitioufly bent, that

Deponents could not fuffer her to Live in
their howfe any Longer and was forced for Quiettnefs fake to turne fhe y^ faid Sarah with her hufband
out of their howfe ever fince, which is about two
thefe

years I agone, the faid Sarah

Good hath

carried

it

very Spitefully and Mallitioufly, towards them, the
winter following after the faid Sarah was gone from
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Lovle Cattle and Loft feveral
after an vnvfall manner, in a drupeing condition
Condition and yett they would Eate
and your
Deponents have Loft after that manner 17 head of
Cattle within this two years befides Sheep and
Hoggs, and both doe believe they Dyed by witchcraft, the laid William Good on the laft of May
was twelve months went home to his wife the
Sarah Good and told her, what a fad Accident had
fallen out, Ihe afked what, he anlwered that his
neighbovr Abbey had loft two Cowes, both dyeing
within hahe an hower ot one another, the f^ Sarah
good faid £he did not care if he the faid Abbey had
Loft all the Cattle he had as y^ faid Jno Good told
vs.
Juft that very Day that the laid Sarah Good
was taken up, we y'" Deponents had a Cow that
could not rife alone, but fince prefently after fhe
was taken up, the faid Cow was well and could rife
to

:

\o well, as if {he

had

ailed

nothing,

fhe the faid

Sarah good ever fince thefe Deponents turned her
out of their howfe fhe hath behaveed herfelfe very
crolTely and mallitioufly to them and their Children
calling their Children vile names and hath threet-

ened them often.
Jurat in Curia.

Sarah Gadge

The depofition

vs. Sa?'ah Good.

of Sarah

Gadge agee about 40

Gadge y^

wife of Thomas

deponent teftifieth
and faith that about two years and an halfe agone.
Sarah Good Came to her houfe and would have

D

years, this
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come unto

houfe, but faid Sarah

y*^

fhe fhould not

come

in

Gadge

told her

afraid

fhe had

was

for (he

Small pox and with
been with them that had
that fhe tell to mutring and fcolding extreamly and
foe told

Gadge

if

fhe

would

not

let

her in fhe

fhould give her fomething and fhe anfwered fhe
would not have any thing to doe with her and the

next morning after to l'^ Deponents beft remembrance one of f'^ Gadges Cowes Died in A Sudden
terible and Strange unufuall maner foe y"^ fome of
y"^ neighbors and faid Deponent did think it to be

done by witchcraft and further
Tho77ias

Gadge

njs.

faith not.

Sarah Good.

And Thomas Gadge

hufband of fd Sarah teftifieth y"^ he had a Cow foe Died about ye time above
mentioned and though he and fome neighbors
opened ye Cow yet they could find no naturall Caufe
of fd Cowes Death and further faith not.
Thomas Gadge and Sarah Gadge owned this to
be the truth on their oath before us; the Juriars
for Inqueft, this 28 of June: 92.
yofeph Herrick Sr. and ux

vs.

Sarah Good.

The

Depofition of Joseph Herrick fenr. who
teftifieth and i'aith that on the firft day of March
169^ I being the Conftable for Salem, there was
dehvered to me by warrant ffrom the worfhipfull

Jno Hathorne and Jonathan Corwin

Good

for

me

to cary to their majefties

Efqrs. Sarah

Goal

at Ipf-
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watch her at
my own houfe, namely Samu^ Braybrook Michaell
dunell Jonathan Baker and the affbre named parfons,
Informed me in the morning that that night Sarah
Good was gon for fume time from them both bare
foot and bare legde, and I was alfo Informed that
that night Ehzabeth Habbard one of the afflicted
parfons Complaned that Sarah Good came and afflecfled her being foot and bare legded, and Samuell
Sibley that was one that was attending of Eliza
Hubbard Strock Sarah Good on the Arnie as Elizabeth Hubbard faid, and Mary Herrick the wife
of the abouefaid Jofeph Herrick teftifieth that on
the 2"^^ March 169? in the morning I took notis
of Sarah Good in the morning and one of her
Armes was bloody from a little below the Elbow
to the wrift, and I alfo took notis of her Armes on
the night before, and then there was no figne of
that night

I fett

blood on them.
Jofeph Herrick fenr and

a gard to

Mary

herrick appearid

before us the Jury for Inquert:, and did on the oath
which the had taken owne this their evidence to

be the truth this 28. of June 1692
Sworne in Court.
Batten and

Shaw

vs Sarah Good.

The

teftimony of William Batten aged 76 years
or there abouts and William Shaw aged about 50
years and Deborah his wife aged about 40 years,

and fay that this day was a weeke
agoe Sufannah Shelding being at the houfe of Willthefe

all

tellifie

,
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iam Shaw fliee Was tied her hands a rope in fuch
a manner we were forced to cut the ftring before
we could get her hand looled and when fhee was
out of her fit flie told us it "was Goode Duftin that
did tye her hands after that manner, and 4 times
fhee hath been tyed in this manner in towe weeks
time, the 2 firft times Oiee fayeth it was Goode
Duflin and the 2 laft times it was Sarah Goode
that did tye her,

we

furder

teftifie

Ihee dooth but touch this ftring £hee

We

furder

broome

teftifie

that
is

when

prefently bit.

that in this time there

away out of the houfe
apple tree two times and

carried

ever

in

was

a

to us

and put in a
a fhirt once
and a milk tube once was carried out of the houfe
three poles from the houfe into the woods and (he
faith that it
this parlous a bove named upon
their oath owned this their teftimony to be the
truth before vs Juriars for Inqweft, this 28 of June,
1692.
Jurat in Curia
'Johanna Chibbun vs Sara Good.

The
and

depofition of

faieth that

rition

of Sarah

upon

Johanna Chibbun teftifieth
June 1692 that the apa-

2^ of

Good and

her

leaft child did

apear

her and the child did tell its mother that (he did
murrder it, to which Sarah Good replyed that fhie
did it becaufe that fhe could not atend it, and the
to

Child tould its mother that (he was a witch and
then Sarah Good faid {he did give it to the divell.
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Henry Herrick and 'Jonathan Batchelor
vs Sarah Good.

The

depoiition

of Henery Herrick aged about

21 one years this deponent teftifieth and faith that
in Laft

March was two

yeare Sarah

Good came

to

and defired to logde there and
his father forbid it and (he went away Grumbling
and my father bid us follow her and fee that fliee
went away clear, left fhe fhould lie in ye barn and
by fmoking of her pipe fhould fire ye barn and fd
deponent with Jonathan Batchelor ieeing her make
a ftop near ye barn, bid her be gone or her would
fet her further of. to which fhe replied that then
it fhould Coft his father Zachariah Herick one or
two of ye beft Cowes which he had
And Jonathan Batchelor aged 14 year teftifieth
ye fame above written and doth further teftifie that
about a weeke after two of his grandfathers Mafter
Catle were removed from their places and other
younger Catle put in rooms and fince that feveral
of their Catle have bene fet loofe in a ftrange manner
Jurat in Curia
his

fathers houfe

:

Fjlizabeth

The

Hubbard vs Sarah

Depofition of Elizabeth

Good.

Hubbard agged

a-

bout 17 years, who teftifieth and faith that on the
28 February 1691-92 I faw the Apperifhtion of
Sarah Good who did moft grevioufly afftecft me by
pinching and pinching me, and fo fhe continued
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hurting of me tell the firll: day of March being the
day of her examination, and then fhe did alfo moft
grevioufly affled: and tortor me alfo dureing the time
of her examynation and alfo feveral times fence fhe
hath affleifed me and urged me to writ in her book,
alfo on the day of her examination I faw the ap-

Good goe and

hurt and affled:
the bodyes of Elizabeth Parifh Abigail Williams
and Ann Putnam junr and alfo I have feen the the
Apperifhtion of Sarah Good affle£ting the body of
perifhtion of Sarah

Sarah Vibber
mark

Elizabeth

-f-

Hubbard

Sarah Goods Examination
Sarah Good came to me barefoot and barededged,
and did moft grevioufly torment me by pricking
and pinching me and I veryly beleue that Sarah
Good hath bewicked me and alfo that night Samalfo

in the night after

:

was then attending
Good on her Arme.

uell Sibly that

me

ftroke Sarah

Sufannah Sheldon vs Sarah Good,

The
I

Depofition of Sufannah Sheldon agged about

8 years

ben

who

teftifieth

and

faith that fencel

have

have very often ben moft grevioufly
tortored by Apperifhtion of Sarah Good who has
moft dredfully affledted me by bitting pricking and
pinching me and almoft choaking me to deth, but
On the 26 June 1692 Sarah Good moft violently
pnlled down my head behind a cheaft and tyed my
affledted

I
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hands tegether with a whele band and almoft
choaked me to death and alio feuerall times fence
the Apperifhtion of Sarah Good has moft grevioufly
tortored me by biting pinching and almoft Choaking me to death, ahb Wilham Battin and Thomas
Buffington Juner, ware fforced to cutt the whele
band from ofe my hands for they could not unty it.
And farther fd Shelden vpon giving in this teftimony to the grand jury was feized with fundry
fits w'^^^

when

fhe

came

jury, being afkd, that
flifted

her and a

to her
it

felf,

Good that
Mary Warren falling

was the

little after

(he told the fd

fd

af-

in-

Sheldon affirmed to the Grand jury that
fhe faw fd Good vpon her and alfo a faufer being
by invifible hands, taken from a Table and carried
out of doors, fd Sheldon affirmed llie faw faid Sarah
Good carry it away and put it where it was found
to a

fit

fd

abroad.

Sufannah Shelden oned

har teftimony to be
the truth before the Juriars of Inqueft on the oath
which fhe had taken this. 28. of June 1692.

Ann Putnam
The

Depofiftion of

this

Jr. vs Sarah Good.

Ann putnam

Ju^

who

tefti-

on the
I
faw the Apperifhtion of Sarah Good which did
tortor me moft grevioufly, but I did not know her
name tell the 27"^^ of february and then fhe tould
me hir name was Sarah good and then fhe did prick
me and pinch me moft grevioufly, and alfo fence
fieth

and

faith, that

25'^ of february
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feuerall times

urging
on the

me vehemently

to writ in hir

day ot March being the
day of hir Examination Sarah Good did moft grevioufly tortor me and alio lewerall times lence, and
alio on the the firft day of March 1692.
I law the
Apperiflition ot Sarah Good goe and affleft and
tortor the bodys of Elizabeth parifli Abigail Williams and Elizabeth Hubbard alfo I have leen the
Apperifhtion of Sara Good affled:ing the body of
Sarah Vibber.

book and

alio

firft

mark

Ann \
Ann Putnam owned
the truth on har oath

qweft

this

And
Sarah

28

:

further

q>\

;

putnam

har teftimony to be
before the Juriars of Inthis

June 1692.

fays

that fhee verily believes that

Good doth bewitch and

afflidie her.

Sworne before the Court
Sarah Vibber

vs.

Sarah Good.

The Depofition of Sarah Viber aged about 36
years, who teftifieth and faith, that fence I have
been afflecfted I have often feen the Apperilhtion
of Sarah Good but (he did not hurt me tell the 2
day of May 1692 tho I faw her Apperilhtion moft
grevioufly tortor Mercy Lewis and Jno Indian att
Salem on the ii^^^ of April 1692, but on the 2:
May 1692 the Apperifhtion of Sarah Good did
moft grevioufly torment me by preffing my breath
almoft out of my body and alfo (he did Immediately
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that

I

could hardly
took hold of

hold it, and my huihand feeing of it
the child but it cried out and twifted fo dreadfully
by refon of the tortor that the Apperifhtion of
Sarah Good did affleft it with
all that it gott out
of its farthers Armes, to alfo fewerally times fence
the Apperifhtion of Sarah Good has moft grevioufly tormented me by pinching and beating me
and almoft Choaking me to death and pricking
me with pinnes after a moft dreadful manner,
Sarah Viber owned this har teftimony to be the
truth one the oath fhe had taken
before us the
^1
for
Inqweft
this
28:
of
Juriars
June 1692.
Sworne in Court June 29th 1692.

—

;

And

Add^ that (hee very believes upon
Sarah Good had bewitched her.

further

her oath that

Sarah Vibber

vs.

Sarah Good.

The

Depofition of Sarah Biber aged 36 years,
teftifieth and fayeth that the Saterday night before
Goode Duftin of Reding was examined I faw the
apparition of Sarah Goode ftanding by my bedlide

and

fliee

ptt

pulled afide the curtain and turned

upon my child about
4 years old and prefently upon it the child was
ftrake into a great fit that my haufband and I could

down

the fheet and looked

hardly hold

it.

Sarah Viber one her oath did owne this her teftimony before the Juriars for Inqweft this 28: of

June 1692
Jurat Sarah Viber

E
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Mary

The

Walcott

Depofiftion of

vs.

Sarah Good.

Mary Wolcott agged about

17 years who teftifieth and faith that fence I have
been afflefted I have often feen the aperifhtion of
Sarah Good amongft the witches who has alfo
affled:ed me and urged me to writ in her book
The mark of

Mary Walcot

w

?n

Mary Welcott owned

har teftimony to be
the truth one har oath before the Jurrars tor Inqweft this 28: of June 1692
this

Alfo Mary Walcott teftlfieth that I hawe feen
Sarah Good afflefting Mercy lewes and Elizabeth

Hubberd and
fhe bewitched

Abigail Williams and

vs.

Sarah Good.

For Evidence of Abigail Williams
evidence

verily believe

me

Abigail Williams

fee

I

of

faid

vs

Sarah

Good

Abigail Williams vs Sarah

Ofborn page 40.
William Allen, yohn Hughes ajid Samuel Braybrook
vs.

Sarah Good.

For evidence of William Allen John Hughes
and Samul Braybrook vs Sarah Good fee evidence
of faid William Allen, John Hughes and Samuel
Braybrook vs Sarah Olborn page 38.
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Examination of Sarah OJburne.

Salem Village March the 1^^ 169-2Sarah Ofburne the wife of Alexander Ofbnrne of
Salem Village brought before vs by Jofeph Herrick
conftable in Salem, to anfwer Jofeph Hutchelon
and Thomas putnam &c yeomen in
Salem VilComplainants
lage
on behalfe of theire Majef"
againft
Sarah Olburne for Sufpition of Witchcratt by her Committed and thereby much Injury
don to the bodvs of Elizabeth Parris, i\bigail Williams Anna Putnam and Elizabeth Hubert, all of
Salem Village aforefaid, according to theire Complaint, according to a Warrant, Dated Salem ffebu^
29"^^
69^
Sarah Ofburne vpon Examination denyed y"^
I

matter of faft (viz) y"^ Ihe ever vnderftood or vfed
children.
any Witchcraft, or hurt any of y'^ aboue
The children aboue named being all perfonally
prefent accufed her face to face which being don,
thay ware all hurt, afflidied and tortured very much;
which being ouer and thay out of theire fitts thay
fayd y"^ faid Sarah Ofburne, did then come to them
and hurt them, Sarah Ofburn being then keept at
a diftance perfonally from them.
S. Olburne was
afked why fhe then hurt them, ihe denyed it, it
being afked of her how fhe could foe pinch and
hurt them and yet fhe be at that diftance perfonally
from y"^, fhe Anfwered fhe did not then hurt them,
nor never did, (he was afked who then did it, or
who fhe Imploy to doe it, fhe Anfwered fhe did
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not

know

Divell goes aboute in her likenefs

any hurt.
Sarah Ofburn being told y^ Sarah
Good one of her Companions had vpon Examination accufed her, fhe nottwithftanding denyed y^
fame, according to her Examination, w^^ is mor at
Large giuen in as therein will appeare.
to doe

John Hathorne

p vs
^*
'

Jonathan Corwin

Affits.
I

'Examination of Sarah OJhiirn.

(H) what
(O)
(H)
(O)
(H)
(O)
(H)
(O)
(H)
(O)

I

evil fpirit

have you familiarity with.

none.

have you made no contract with the devill.
no I never faw the devill in my life.
why doe you hurt thefe children.
I doe not hurt them.
who do you imploy then to hurt them,
I imploy no body.
what familiarity have you with Sarah Good.
none.
I have not feen her thefe 2 years.
(H) where did you fee her then.
(O) one day a going to town.
(H) what communications had you with her.
(O) I had none, only, how doe you doe or fo,
did not know her by name.

(H) what did you call her then.
Ofburn made a ftand at that, at

laft

faid,

fhee

called her Sarah.

(H) Sarah Good
the children.

faith that

it

was you that hurt
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doe not
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know

that the devil
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goes about

doe any hurt.

Mr

Hathorn defired all the children to ftand up
and look upon her and fee if they did know her,
which they all did and every one of them faid that
was one of the women that did afflift them,
and that they had conftantly feen her in the very
habit, that fhee was now in, theire evidence do
ftand that fliee faid this morning that fhee was
more like to be bewitched, than that fhee was a
Mr Hathorn afked her what made her fay
witch.
fo, fliee anlwered that fhee was frighted one time
in her fleep and either faw or dreamed that fhee
faw a thing likeanindian all black which did prick
her in her neck and pulled her by the back part of
her head to the dore of the houfe
(H) did you never fee anything elfe.
(O) no.
it was faid by fome in the meeting houfe that
fhee had faid that fhee would never be tied to that
lying ipirit any more.
this

*

(H) what lying fpirit is this, hath the devil ever
deceived you and been falfe 10 you.
(O) I doe not know the devil I never did fee
him.

I

(H) what lying fpirit was it then.
(O) it was a voice that I thought I heard.
(H) what did it propound to you.
(O) that I fhould goe no more to meeting, but
faid I would and did goe the next Sabbath day.
(H) were you never tempted furder.
(O) no.
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(H) why did you

yield thus far to the devil as

never to goe to meeting fince
(O) Alas. I have been fike and not able to goe.
her hufband and others faid that (hee had not been
at meeting this yeare and two months.

William Allen "John Hughes William Good and
Samuel Braybrook Ds. Sarah Ofburn.

W""

Allin faith

y^^

on y^

i^^

March 5^^ i6^i
of March att night

he heard a ftrange noyfe not ufeually heard, and fo
continued for many times fo y*^ bee was afrighted
and coming nearer,

he there faw a ftrange and
unufeall beaft lyeing on the Ground fo y^ goeing
up to it, y^ fd Beaft vanifhed away and in y*^ fd
place ftarte up 2 or 3 weemen and fled from mee
not after y^ manner of other weemen but fwiftley
uaniflied away out of our fight which weemen wee
took to be Sarah Good, Sarah Ofburne an Tittabe
ye time was about an hourwihin night and I John
Hughes, faith y^ fame beeing in Company then w'^
fd Allen, as wittnefs our hands.
William Allen
iohn hughef
to

it

William Allen further

March
in his

ye fd Sarah

chamber

Good

fd alien

an unufeuall light

faith

on

y^

2^^

day of

uiftabley appeared to

him

bed and brought
her, y^ fd Sarah came and

beeing

in w^'^

y'^

in

upon his foot y^ fd alien went to kick att her
upon which Ihee uanifhed and y= light with her.

fate
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William Good faith
y= night before his fd wife
was Examined he faw a wart or tett a little belowe
her Right fhoulder which he never law before and
afked Goodwite Engcrfol whether fhe did not fee
it

when

£hee fearched her.

John Hughes, further faith y"^ on y^ 2.^ day of
March y"^ comeing from Goodman Sibleys aboute
Eight of ye clock in y^ night hee faw a Great
white dogg whome he came up to but he would
not flire but when he was paft hee ye fd dogg followed him about 4 or 5 pole and fo difapeared y^
fame night y^ fd John Hughes beeing in Bed in a
doled Roome and y^ dore being faft fo y"^ no catt
nor dogg could come in y^ faid John Saw a Great
light appear in y"^ fd Chamber and Rifieing up in
his bed he fay a large Gray Catt att his beds foot.
March ye 2d Sam' Braybrook faith y"^ Carrieng
Sarah Good to ippfwich y*^ faid Sarah leapt of her
horfe 3 times which was between 1 2 and 3 of ye
clock, ot ye fame day w^^ ye daughter of Thomas
Puttman declared ye lame att her fathers houfe, y^
fd Brabrook further Saith y"^ Id Sarah Good tould
him that fliee would not oune herfelfe to bee a
witch unlefs fhe is proud one, fhee faith y"^ there
is but one evidence and y"^ an Indian and therefore
fhe fears not, and fo continued Rayling againft ye
Magiftrates and fhe Endevered to kill herfelfe.
'Eliz''

The

Hubbard

v.

Sarah OJhurne.

Hubbard aged about
and faith that on the 27*

Depolition of Elizabeth

17 years,

who

teftifieth
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^

of February
I fiiw the Apperifhtion of Sarah Ofborn the wife of Alexander Ofborn who did moft
grevioufly tortor me by pricking and pinching me
molt dreadtully and lo fhe continued hurting me
moft grevioufly tell the firft of March
being the
day of hir Examination and then alfo Sarah Ofborn
did tortor me moil grevioufly by pinching and
pricking me moft dredfully and aho feuerall times
lince Sarah Ofborn has affledled me and urged me
to write in hir book.

^

Ann
The

Putfiam v Sarah OJborn.

Depoflftion of

Ann Putnam who

teflifieth

I faw the
on the 25"^'^ of ffebruary
apperifhtion of Sarah Ofborn the wife of Allexander
Ofborn who did Immediately tortor me moft grevioufly by pinching and pricking me dreadfully, and
fo fhe continued moft dreadfully to affled: me, till
thefirfl dayof March, being the day of hir examination and then alfo fhe did tortor me moft dreadfully
in the time of hir examination and alfo feuerall
times fence. Sarah Ofborn has affledted me and
urged me to writ in hir book.

and

faith that

Abigail Williams

The

v.

Sarah OJhorn and Sarah Good.

teftimony of Abigail Williams teftifyeth and
faith that feverall times laft February fhe hath been
much afflidied with pains in her head and other
parts and often pinched by the apparition of Sarah
Good, Sarah Ofburne, and Tituba Indian all of
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by the
Olburne and Tituba at

alfo exceffively afflifted

of laid Good
their examination before authority the
laft paft 169^°
faid apparition

i^^

of

March

Further the faid Abigail Williams teftifyeth that
(he faw the apparition of Sarah Good at her examination pinch Eiiz. Hubbard and fet her into fits
and alfo Eliz. Parris, and Ann Putman
The Mark

Abigail

A.

of

W.

Williams

Teftified before vs by Abigaile Williams.

May

Salem

the 23*^ 1692

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin
p'ord''

of

Mercy Lewis

v.

y*^

Gov'er

&

Councill.

Sarah Ojborn.

lewes agged about 19 years who teftifieth
and .... of April 1692 the Apperifhtion of Sarah
fleeted me urging me to writ in hir book.
Ofborn

Murcy
.

Salem

.

.

ffeb''

the 29^^ day 169^

Warrant

vs. Tituba.

Whereas Mrs. Jofeph HutchefonThomasPutnam
Edward Putnam and Thomas Prefton yeomen of
Salem Village in y*^ County ot Eflex perfonally apAnd made complaint on behalfe
peared before vs.
of theire Majeftees againft Sarah Ofborne the wife
of Alex'' Olburne, of Salem Village aforefd, and
Titibe an Indian Woman Servant of mr. Sam'

F
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Parris of

place alfo

;

for Sufpition

of witchcraft,

by them committed and thereby much injury don
to Elizabeth Parris Abigail Williams Anna Putnam
and Elizabeth Hubert all of Salem Village aforef*^
Sundry times within this two months and lately
alffo don
Salem Village Contrary to y'^ peace
at
and Laws of our Sou'' Lord and Lady W'" & Mary
of England &c King and Queene.
You are there fore in theire Maj^ names hereby
required to aprehend and forthwith or as foon as
may be bring before vs y*^ abouef'i Sarah OAurne
and Titibe Indian at y^ houfe of Lt Nath' Ligerfalls, in
place, and if it may be by tomorrow
aboute ten of y'^ clock in y<^ morning then and there
:

to be

You

Examined Relateing

to

y*^

abouef"^ premifes.

fame tyme
Eliz. Parris Abig^ Williams Anna Putnam, and
Eliz Hubert, or any other perfon or perfons y"^ can
giue evidence in
aboueP Cafe., and hereof you
are likewife required to bring at

y*^

y'-'

are not to

faile.

Dated Salem

ffeb^ 29.

1692

Hathorne
r>
Jonathan Corwin
John

•i

To

)

\

.rr/v
Affims.

]

Conftable Jofeph Herrick Conft. in Salem.
Officer's

According

Return.

have apprehended
the parfons with Li mentioned and haue brought
them accordingly and haue made diligent farch for
Images and fuch like but can find none.
Salem Village this 1^' March 169^

p

to this

me

warrant

I

Joseph Herrick Conftable.
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Titubas Exa?ninatio?i.

Salem Village March i^^ 1691.
Titiba an Indian woman brought before vs by
Cons"^ Joleph Herrick of Salem vpon Sufpition of
witchcraft by her committed according to y'^ complaint of Jos. Hutchefon and Thomas Putnam &c
of Salem Village as appears p warrant granted Salem
Titiba vpon examination and after
29 ffebry 1 69 1
fome deny all acknowledged y'^ matter of fad: according to her examination giuen in more fully
will appeare, and who alio charged Sarah Good and
Sarah Ofburne with y'^ fame

Salem Village March y'^ i^^ 1692
Sarah Good, Sarah Ofborne and Titiba an Indian W^oman all of Salem Village being this day
brought before vs vpon Sufpition of Witchcraft &c
by them and every one of them Committed, titibe
an Indian woman acknowledging y^ matter of fait,
and Sarah Olburne and Sarah Good denying y*^
fame before vs, but there appearing in all theire
Examinations fufficient ground to lecure them all.
And in order to further examination they were all
County of EfTex.
p mittimus fent to y^ Goale in
Salem March 2.^ Sarah Ofburne againe examined
and alfo titiba as will appear in their Examinations
given in
Titiba againe acknowledged y^ fad: and alfo accufe ye other two.
Titiba againe f*^ y'^ fame.
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Salem March 3^ Sarah Ofburn and Titiba Indian againe

Examined

examination now Giuen in
fame.
Titiba againe
Salem March 5"^^ Sarah Good and Titiba againe
examined, and in theire examination, titiba acknowledg
fame (he did formerly and accufed y^
y'^

other two abouef"^

or

TOHN HaTHORNE
p. vs.

T
Corwin
Jonathan

^

)

.rrn.

Allilts.

]

Salem March the 7'^ 169?
Sarah Good, Sarah Ofburne, and Titiba an Indian Woman all fent to the Goale in Bofton according to their mittimufles then fent
Majes*^^ Goale Keeper.

Exammation of

The examination
(H) Titibe whan

:

to theire

Titiba Indian.

of Titibe.
evil fpirit

have you familiarity

with.

(T) none.

(H) why do you hurt
(T)

I

thefe children.

do not hurt them.

(H) who

is it

then.

(T) the devil for ought

I

know.

(H) Did you never fee the devil.
(T) The devil came to me and bid me
(H) Who have you feen.
(T) Four women fometimes hurt the
(H) Who were they.

ferve

him.

children.
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(T) Goode Ofburn and Sarah Good and 1 doe
not know who the other were.
Sarah Good and
Olburne would have me hurt the children but I

would not fhe further
Bofton that fhe did

faith there

was

a tale

man

of

fee.

(H) when did you

fee

them.

(T) Laft night at Bofton.
(H) what did they fay to you.
they faid hurt the children
(H) and did you hurt them
(T) no there is 4 women and one man they
hurt the children and they lay all upon me and
they tell me if I will not hurt the children they
will hurt

me.

(H) but did you not hurt them
(T) yes, but I will hurt them no more.
(H) are you not forry you did hurt them.
(T) yes.
(H) and why then doe you hurt them.
(T) they fay hurt children or wee will doe worfe
to you.
(H) what have you feen.
an man come to me and fay ferve me.

(H) what

fervice.

(T) hurt the children and laft night there was
an appearance that faid kill the children and if I
would no go on hurting the children they would
do worfe to me.
(H) what is this appearance you fee.
(T) Sometimes it is like a hog and fometimes
like a great dog, this appearance fhee faith fhee
did fee

4

times.
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(H) what did
(T)
I

am

to

afraid

lay to

you

the black dog laid lerve

J

it

it

he

faid if I did not

me

but

I

faid

he would doe worfe

me.

(H) what

did you fay to

it.

you no longer, then he faid he
would hurt me and then he looked like a man and
threatens to hurt me, fhee faid that this man had a
yellow bird that kept with him and he told me he
had more pretty things that he would give me if I
would ferve him.
(H) what were thefe pretty things.
(T) he did not lliow me them.
(H) what alio have you feen
(T) two rats, a red rat and a black rat.
(H) what did they fay to you.
(T) they faid ferve me.
(H) when did you fee them.
(T) laft night and they faid ferve me, but I faid
I would not
(H) what fervice.
(T)

I

(T)

fliee faid

will ferve

hurt the children.

(H) did you not pinch Elizabeth Hubbard this
morning
(T) the man brought her to me and made me
pinch her

(H)

why

did you goe to

night and hurt his child.
(T) they pull and hall

me

Thomas Putnams

and make
(H) and what would have you doe.
Kill her with a knif.

me

goe

laft
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time when
the child faw thefe perfons and was tormented by
them that fhe did complayn of a knife, that they
would have her cut her head off with a knife.
(H) how did you go
(T) we ride upon ftickes and are there prefently.
(H) doe you goe through the trees or over them.
(T) we fee nothing but are there prefently.
[H] why did you not tell your mafter.
[TJ I was afraid they faid they would cut of my
head if I told.
[H] would you not have hurt others if you cold.
[T] They faid they would hurt others but they
could not
[H] what attendants hath Sarah Good.
[T] a yellow bird and £hee would have given
me one
Left. Fuller

and others

[H] what meate

laid

at this

did fhe give

it

did fuck her between her fingers.

[T]

it

[HJ

did not you hurt

Mr

Currins child

[T] goode good and goode Ofburn told that they
did hurt Mr Currens child and would have had
me hurt him two, but I did not.
[H J what hath Sarah Ofburn.
[T] yellow dog, fhee had a thing with a head
like a woman with 2 legges, and wings.
Abigail
Williams that lives with her Uncle Parris faid that
fhe did fee the fame creature, and it turned into the
fhape of Goode Ofburn.
[H] what elfe have you feen with Ofburn.
[TJ another thing, hairy
man it hath only 2 leggs.

it

goes upright like a
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[H]

did you not fee Sarah
Hubbard, laft Saterday.

[T]

did fee her

I

fet a

Good upon

Elizabeth

wolfe upon her to

afflidt

her, the perfons with this maid did fay that (he did

complain of a wolfe.
T. fhee further faith that fhee faw a cat with
good at another time.
[H] What cloathes doth the man go in
[T] he goes in black clouthes a tal man with
white hair I thinke
[H] How doth the woman go
[T] in a white whood and a black whood with
a top knot
[H] doe you fee who it is that torments thefe
children now.
[T] yes it is Goode Good, fhee hurts them in
her own fhape
[H] and who is it that hurts them now.
[T] I am blind now. I cannot fee.
Written by Ezekiell Cheevers.
Salem Village
March the
1692 Salem Village March
1692
Elizabeth

The

depofytion

about 17
February

years

Hubbard

vs. Tituba.

of Elizabeth

who

teflifieth

Hubbard agged

that on the 25th

faw the Apperifhtion of Tituba Indian which did immediately moft greviofly torment
me by pricking pinching and almoft choking me,
and fo continued hurting me moft grevioufly by
times till the day of hir examination being the firft
of March and then alfo at the beginning of hir
I
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.

examination but as loon as £he began to confefs,
ilie left off hurting me and has hurt me but Httle
fence.

Ann Putnam
The

depofition of

v,

Tituba Indian.

Ann Putnam who

teftifieth

and

on the 25^^^ of ffebruary 1 69 1-92 I faw the
Apparifhtion of Tituba Mr Parifhes Indian woman
which did tortor me moft grevioufly by pricking
and pinching me moft dreadfully tell the firft day
of March, being the day of hir examination, and
then alfo moft grevioufly, alfo at the beginning of
hir examination, but fenc £he confeffed that fhe
faith that

hurt

me

but

little.

Sam.

The

P arris v.

Tituba Indian.

depofition of Sam: Parris aged about thirty

and nine years, teftifyeth and faith that Eliz: Parris
jun^ and Abigail Williams and Ann Putnam jun"",
and Elizabeth Hubbard, were moft grevioufly and
feverall times tortured during the examination of
Sarah Good, Sarah Ofl^urne and Tituba Indian,
before the magiftrates at Salem Village, i March
169! And the faid Tituba being the laft of the
abovefaid, that was examined, they the above
afflifted perfons were grievioufly diftreffed untill the
faid Indian began to confefs, and then they were
immediately all quiet the reft of the faid Indian

womans

examination.

G
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Tho.

Putnam

&

Ezek Cheevers

v. 'Titiiba Indian.

Alfo Thomas Putnam aged about fourty years
and Ezekiel Cheevers, aged about thirty and fix
and
years, teftify to the whole of the above
all the three deponents aforefiid further teftify that
after the faid Indian began to confefs, fhe was herfelf very much afflidied and in the face of authority,
at the fame time and openly charged the abovef*^
Good and Ofburne as the perfons that afflidted her
the aforefaid Indian.
Salem. May the 23*^ 1692,

Before

vs.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

P
Mr.

ord""

Paris

of

on

y'^

Govene""

his oath

&

owned

Councill
this to

before the Juryars for inqweft,

this

be the truth,
28 of June,

1692
Jurat in Curia

Warant

vs.

Martha

Corey.

Salem, March the 19'^ 169^
There being complaint this day made before vs.
By Edward Putnam and Henry Keney yeomen
both of Salem Village Againft Martha Corey the
wife of Giles Cory of Salem fFarmes for fufpition of
haueing Committed fundry ad:s of witchcraft, and
thereby donn much hurt and injury vnto the bodys
of Ann Putnam the wife of Thomas Putnam of

Salem Village yeoman. And Anna Putnam y^
daughter of faid Thomas Putnam and Marcy Lewis

.
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woman

Liueing in fd Putnams famyly alfo
Abigaile Williams one of Mr Parris his family and
Elizabeth Hubert Dodtor Grigs his maid.
You are therefore in theire Majes"^^ names hereby
required to apprehend and bring before vs. Martha
Cory the wife of Giles Cory aboueiaid, on Munday next, being the 21^^ day of this Inftant month
at the houfe of Lt. Nathaniell Ingerfalls. of Salem
Village aboute twelve of the Clock in y*^ day, in
order to her examination Relateing to the premifes
and hereof you are not to faile.
Dated. Salem. March, the 19"^^. 169?
Single

John Hathorne

jonathan corwin

^

)

j

To George

Herrick Marfhall of the County of
Eflex, or any Conftable in Salem.

March. 21*^ I have taken Martha Cory and
brought to y^ houfe of Leut. Nath Engerfol! where
fbe is in y^ cuftody of fome perfons by mee required,
and is forth coming att demand, per mee.
Joseph Herrick, Conftable for Salem.
Indictment v.

Martha

Cory.

Province of y^ Maftachufetts Bay in New England.
Anno. Regis, et Reginae Willm. et Maria,
nunc. Anglice &
Quarto.
EfTex.

ss

The
the

Lord and Lady
That Martha Corey

Juror^ for our Sovereigne

King and Queen

p^fents.
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wife of Gyles Corey of Salem hufbandman, the 21:
day of March, in the fourth year of the Reigne of

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary,
by the Grace of God, of England, Scottland, France
and L-eland King and Queen Defend" of the faith
&c. and Divers other Days and times as well before as after certain
crafts

and

vfed,

Pra<5tifed

Deteftable Arts called Witch-

weckedly and felonioully hath
and Exercifed at and within the

forceries,

townOiip of Salem, in the County of ElTex, aforefd,
in vpon and againft one Elizabeth Hubbard of
Salem finglewoman, by which faid wicked arts the
faid Elizabeth Hubbard, the 21 day of March, in
the year abovefd, and Divers other Days and times
as well before as after, was and is tortured afflidled
Pined Confumed and tormented and alfo for fundry
other ad:s of witchcraft by faid Martha Cory Committed and Cone, before and lince that time ag'^
the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen their Crowne and Dignity and
ag"^ the fForm of the ftatute in that cafe made and
provided.

WitnelTes

Hubbard
Marcy Lewis
Ann Putnam
Eliz

&

Jury of womens return

Mittimus

To

Edward Putnam
Ezek. Cheever.
V.

Martha

Cory.

the Keeper of their Majes^^ Goale in Bofton

You

are in theire Majes^^

to take into

your care and

names hereby required

fafe

cuifody the bodys of
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Martha Cory the wife of Giles Cory of Salem
ffarmes huftandman, Rebecha Nurfe the wife of
ffranc=^ Nurfe of Salem Village hufbandman, Dorothy

Good

the daughter of William

Good

aforefd

hultandman Sarah Cloyce the wile of Peter Cloyce,
of Salem Village hulbandman, John Proftor of
Salem ffarmes hufbandman, and Elizabeth the wife
of faid John Proftor of Salem ffarmes hufbandman,

who

all

and every one of them, ftand charged

behalfe of their
ting Sundry

Majes'^^

for telonioufly

in

commitat Salem

of Witchcrafts lately
Village on the bodys of Ann Putnam the daughter
of Thomas Putnam Abigail Williams Elizabeth
adts

Salem Village aforefd
whereby great hurt hath benne donne to theire
bodys Contrary to y^ peace of our Sou^ L'^ & Lady
W'" and Mary of England &c. King and Queen,
whome you are all well to iecure vntill thay fhall
be delivered by due order of Law and hereof you
Hubbert,

and others

of

are not to faile

Dated. Bofton
^

May

25^^ 1692.

Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin
J""'^

vs.

Summons

v.

Martha

)

^^^^^^

]

Cory.

Grace of God of England
Scotland France and Ireland, King and Queen

W"^ and Mary by

y'^

defenders of y^ faith

Xo
i

^*

I

**********

ye

&c

Sheriffe of

Effex or deputy or

Conftable or Conftables
Topsfield and Boxford.

of Salem,
Greeting.
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Wee command

you and either ot you to warn
and give notice vnto Jonathan Putnam James
Darlin Samuel Abbey of Salem, Daniel Clarke of
Topsfield and Samuel Smith of Boxford, Edward
Putnam Ezek. Cheever, Jno Parker Sen^ Sam'
Braybrook, Mary Walcott Ann Putnam Sarah
Vibber Marcey Lewis, Elif Hubbard, that they and
every of them be at y^ next Court of Oyer and
Terminer, holden at Salem on Twefday next at

Twelue of y'^ clock

may

or as foon after as

to teftify y^ truth to

y*^

beft of their

be there

knowledge on

Seuerall Indi£lments Exhibited againfl

Mary

Eafty,

and Sarah Cloyce, Giles Corey and Martha Corey
his wife.
Hereof make return fail not.
Dated in Salem. Sep'' 5'^^ 1692, and in y^ fourth
year of Our Reign

Stephen Sewall,

Clerk,

OJicer^s Return.

To

the Clark of Salem,

warrent

Summond

I

have accordenely to

danile clarke of Topsfield.

And

Samuel Smith of Boxford
Joseph Andrews Conftable
of Boxford.

Ephraim Sheldon

The

depolition of

v.

Martha

Cory.

Ephraim Sheldon aged Apr.

92. 20 years, who teftefieth and faith I this
deponent being at the houfe of Lewetent Ingerfol
lo"^^

:

when Mercy

lewes was in one of her

fits I

heard
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came

to herlelfe

£he was

afked
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and when fhe

who

fhe faw, fhe

anfwered fhe law nobody, they demanded of her
whether or noe flie did not fee Goodwife Nurfe or
Goodwife Cloyce, or Goodwife Gory fhe anfwered
fhe faw no body.

Samuel

Parris,

Nathaniel Ingerfoll and 'Thomas

Putnam

The

v.

Martha

Corey.

of Sam: Parris aged about 39
years and Nathanall Ingerfol aged about fifty and
eight yeares and Thomas Putnam aged about fourty
yeares all of Salem, teftifyeth and laith that feverall
of the bewitched perfons were much afflicted at
the examination of Martha Kory wife to Giles
Kory of Salem, before the honoured magiftrates 21
March 169! and particularly that before her hands
were held feverall of the afflidted were pincht and
when faid Martha bit her lip feverall of them were
and that fome of the afflided faid there
bitten
was a black man whifpering in her ear namely
Mary Walcot and Abigail Williams both of which
alfo were bit and pincht by her as they faid.
depofition

:

Giles Corey v.

The
y"^

laft

Martha

Corey.

evidence of Giles Choree teftifieth and faith
Satturday in the Evening Sitting by the fire

I told I would
wife aflced me to go to bed.
go to prayer and when I went to prayer I could
not utter my defires w^ any fenfe, not open my

my
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mouth

to fpeake,

towards

me

and

my

to

and came
me. After

according to

my meas-

wife did perceive

faid (he

this in a httle fpace I did

was coming

itt

ure attend the duty.
Sometime laft weake I fitcht an ox well out of
the woods about noone and he lay ng down in the
yard. I went to raife him to yoake him, but he
could not rife but dragd his hinder parts as if he
had been hipt fhott, butt after did rife. I had a
catt fometimes laft weeke ftrangly taken on the
fuddain, and did make me think fhe would have
died prefently my wife bid me knock her in the
head butt I did not and fince she is well.
Another time going to duties I was interrupted

affterward

was helpt accordMy wife hath ben
ing to my poore meafure.
wont to fett up after I went to bed and I have perceived her to kneel down on the harth as if fhe
were at prayer but heard nothing

for a fpace butt

March

24^^ 169!.

Edward Putnam &

The

I

Eliziel Cheever v.

depofition of

Martha

Corey.

Edward Putnam, aged about

36 years and Ezekiel Cheever aged about 37 years
teflifieth and fayeth that wee being often complained unto by An Putnam that Goode Corie. did
often appear to her, and tortor her by pinching and
otherways thought it our duty to goe to her and
fee what fliee would fay to this complaint fhee being in church covenant with us.
And according upon the loA^ day of March
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about ten of the clock we appointed to goe about
the middle afternoon, and we defined Ann Putnam
to take good notice of what cloathes Goode Corie
came in that fo we might fee whither fhe was not
miftaken in the perfon, and accordingly wee went
to the houle of Thomas Putnam before we went
to Goode Corie to fee what An could fay about
her cloathes, and fhe told us that prefently after
we had told her that we would goe and talke with
Goode Corie. fhee came and blinded her but told
her that her name was Corie and that fhee fhould
fee her no more before it was night, becaufe fhee
fhould not tell ws vhat cloathes fhee had on^ and
then fhee would come again and pay her off. then
wee went both of us away from the home of Thomas Putnam to the houfe of Giles Corie, where
we found go the abouefaid Corie all alone in her
houfe, and as foone as we came in in a fmiling

manner fhee

iayeth,

know what you are come
talke with me about being a
I

you are come to
witch, but I am none I cannot helpe peeples talking
Edward Putnam anfwered her that it was
of me.
the afflided perlon that did complain of her, that
was the occafion of our coming to her, fhee prefently replyed but does fhe tell you what cloathes I
have on, we made her no anfwer to this at her firft
alking, whereupon fhee afked us again with very
great eagernefs, but does fhee tell you what cloathes
I have on. at which queftions with that eagernefs
of mind with which fhee did afke made us to thinke
of what An Putnam had told us before wee went
for,

H
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and wee told her no fhee did not, for fhee
told us that you came and blinded her and told her
that fliee fliould lee you no more before it was
night that I0 fliee might not tell us what cloathes
you had on, fhee made but little anfwer to this but
feemed to Imile at it as it flie had fliowed us a
to her,

pretty trick.

Wee had a

great deal of talke with her about the

complaint that was of her, and how greatly the
name of God and religion and the church was difhonored by this meanes, but fhee feemed to be no
ways conlerned tor any thing about it but only to
flop the

mouthes of peeple

that they

might not

fay

thus of her, fhee told us that fhee did not thinke
that there were any witches,

wee

told her

we were

about the firft three that they were fuch
perlbns they were acculed tor, fhee faid it they were
wee could not blame the devill tor making witches
of them, for they were idle iloathfull perlbns and
minded nothing that was good, but we had no
reafon to thinke fo ot her, tor lliee had made a profeflion of Chrift and rejoyced to go and hear the
word of God. and the like, but wee told her it
was not her making an outward profeiTion that
would clear her trom being a witch, for it had often
been fo in the wourld that witches had crept into the
churches, much more diicourle we had with her,
but thee made her profetTion a cloake to cover all,
fully fatiffied

fhee further told us that the devill was

amongft

us in great rage,

the eaith, and alter

and that

much

come down

God had

torfaken

diicourle with her being
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we returned to the
Thomas Putnam and we

here to be related,

houfe of the abovel'aid
found that fhee had done as flie faid Ihee would for
fhe came not to hurt the abovefaid Putnam as Ann
Putnam told us all this time but after we were gone
we underftand that lliee came again as fliee did ufe
to doe before greatly afflicting of her.
doe further teftify that vpon her examination fhe according to what was laid of her that fliee
would open thee yes of the magiftrates and minifters,

We

made

moft clear difcovery
witchcraft for by biting her lip it was obferved that
the afflidtedperfons were hit when that was difcovered then weobferved thatflie would pinch them by niping her fingers togeather, and when that was difcovered, and her hands held, then fhee afflid: them by
working with her foot, and when that was difcovered then fliee preiTed upon the feate with her
breaft and Miftrefs Pope, was greatly afflifted by
great preffure upon her ftomack.
fo

Ihee did for fhee

Jurat

in

a

Curia. Sept.

8.

92.

Mr. Ezekells Cheevers affirmd to ye Jury of
Inqueft that he faw Martha wife to Giles Cory
examined before ye Magiftrates, at which time he
obferved that
fd Cory lometimes did bite her lip
and when fhe bit her lip Mercy Lewis and Eliza"^^
Hubbard and others of y^ afflicted perfons, were
bitten, alfo when fd Cory pinched her fingers together, then Mercy Lewis and EUzabeth Hubbard
y*-'

and others were pinched, and according to y'^ motions of id Martha Coryes body, fo was y'^ afflidtted

.

.

6o
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perfons afflid:ed, this he affirmed to be true ac-

cording to

Putnam

y"^

Mr Edward

heft of his obfervation.

fame to y^ Jury of Inqueft,
that Mr Cheever doth.
Mr. Thomas Putnam affirmed ye fame all upon oathe all of them.
affirmed

y^'

IndiSiment vs. 'Jno. ProBor

Reginee Willm
Anglice &c. Quarto.

Anne Regis
ElTex.

et

:

et

No

i

Mariee. nunc

:

ss.

The Juro^^

Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p'^fents, That John Procter of
Salem Hufbandman in the County of EfTex. the
for for our Sovereigne

,

day of April! in the fourth year of the
Reegne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady, William
and Mary by the Grace of God of England Scottland ffiance and Ireland King and Queen defenders
of the ffaith &c.
And divers other dayes and times
as well before as atter Certaine deteftable ad:s called
witchcraft and forceries wickedly and ffelion ioufly
hath ufed Pradifed and exercifed al and within the
eleventh

townelTiip ot Salem in the

County of

Eflex.

afore-

one Mary Wolcott of Salem
Village in y^ County of ElTex.
Singlewoman. by
which faid wicked arts, the faid Mary Wolcott the
ii"^^ day Aprill in the year abovelaid and Divers
other Dayes and times as well before as after was
and is tortured, afflidled Pined Confumed wafted
tormented ag"^ the peace of our Sovereigne Lord
faid,

in

vpon and

ag'^

6i
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and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the form of
the Statute in that cafe made and provided.
Witnelles iMary Wolcott Jurat

Mercy Lewis.

Ann Putnam

Jurat.

Jurat.

TndiBment

Anno

v.

Jno Proper

No

Reginee.
Willm
nunc Anglice. &c. Quarto.

Ellex

Regis,

et

2.

et

Mariee

ss.

The Juro'"'^

Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen p^fents, that John Procter of Salem
in y^County of Effex, in New England, hulbandman
the ii'^^^ day of Aprill. in the torth year of the
Reigne ot our Sovereign Lord and Lady William
and Mary by the Grace ot- God of England, Scottland ffrance and Ireland King and Queen defenders
of the ffaith &c. and Divers other days and times
as well before as after certaine Deteftable arts called
witchcrafts and forceries wickedly and ffellonioufly
hath vfed praitifed and Exerciled at and within the
townfhip of Salem in the County of Effex aforefd,
in vpon and againfl one Mercy Lewis of Salem
tor our

County ot
by which faid wicked
Village in

the

y'^

Ellex, aforel'^
arts

the faid

finglewoman

Mercy Lewis,

ii'^ day of Aprill in the forth year abouefd.

and Divers other Days and times as well before as
was and is tortured afflicted Pined confumed,
wafted and tormented, and alio tor fundry other ails
of witchcrafts by faid John Proctor committed and
done before and lince that time ag"^ the Peace of
after,
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our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King and Queen
and againft the form of the Statute in that cafe
made and provided.
Witnelles

Mercy Lewis
Ann Putnam
Indidifnent v. 'John

Anno

ProBer.

Regis et Reginee. Willm
Anghce &c. Quarto.

Effex.

et

Sworne

No

3.

Mariee nunc

ss.

The Juro''^

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen p^fents that John Procter of Salem
in ye County of ElTex, hufbandman the 26^^ Day
of March in the fourth Year of the Reigne of our
Sovereign Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England, Scottland Ifrance
and Ireland. King and Queen Defenders of the
ffaith &c. and Divers other Days and times as well
before as after certaine deteftable arts called witchcrafts and forceries wickedly and ffellonioufly hath
vfed Prad:ifed and Exercifed at and within the
townfliip of Salem in the County of Elfex. Aforefd
in vpon and ag"^ one Mary Warren of Salem in ye
County of ElTex, finglewoman, by wich faid wicked
arts the faid Mary Warren the twenty fixth Day of
March in the fourth year abovelaid and Divers
other Days and times as well before as after was
and is tortured, afflidted pined Conlumed, wafted
and tormented ag'^ the peace of our Sovereign Lord
for
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and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the fform
of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided.
Witnelles Mary Warren Jurat.
Mary Wolcott
Jurat.

Return of Searching

Co??i?nittee v.

"John

ProBor and

"John Willard.

We

whofe names vnder written haueing fearched
y^ bodyes of John Procter fen^' and John Willard
now in y^ Goale and doe not find anything to farther lufpe£l them.
Dated June 2. 1692.
Roudel ap'"2tefi:is
J. Barton Chyrg^
John Rogers.
John Gyles.
William Hyne.
Jofhua Rea Jun^
Ezekel Cheever.
John Cooke.

N

The morning after y^ examination of Goody
Nurfe Sam Sibley met John Prodtor about Mr
Phillips we called to faid Sibley as he was going to
fd Phillips and afkt how y*^ folks did at the village.

He

anfwered he heard they were very bad laft
night, but he had heard nothing this morning.
Prodor replyed he was going to fetch home his
jade, he left her there laft night and had rather
given 40 c than let her come up, fd Tibley allct
why he talkt fo. Prodlor replyed it thay were let
alone fr. we fhould all be devills and witches quickly
they fhould rather be had to the whipping poft,
but he would fetch his jade home and thuft the
Devil out of her and more to the like purpofe cryAnd alfo added that
ing hang them, hang them.
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when

he kept her clofe
to the wheile and thrdtend to threlh her, and then
fhe had no more fits till the next day he was gone
forth and then fhe muft have her fits again for(ooth &c.
(he

was

firft

taken with

fits

Jurat in Curia.

Prodor ownes he meant Mary Warren.
Sr. Sewall.
Atteft.
Abigail Williams

v.

Cler,

Jobn ProBor.

Apr. 4. Abi^ Williams, complained of
Goodm. Pro5ior and cryed out w"^ are you come to,
are you come to you can pinch as well as your
wife and more to that purpote.
6. At night fhe complained of Goodm Proilor
again, and beat upon her breaft and cryed he
pinched her.
The like I hear at Tho: Putmans houfe.
12. Day. when the marfhall was fent up to enquire of John Prodior and the others, and I was
writing fome what there of as above I met with
nothing but interruptions by reafon of fits vpon
John Indian and Abigail, and Mary Wolcott happenning to come in juft before, they one and another cryed out there is Goodm: Prodlor very often,
and Abigail faid there is Goodm: Prodtor in the
magilfrates lap. at the fame time Mary Wolcott
was fitting by a knitting, we alkt her if (he faw
Goodm: Proftor, [for Abigail was immediately
feized with a fit] but (he was deaf and dumb, yet
ftill a knitting, then
Mary recovered herfelfe and
1692.
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confirmed what Abigail had faid that Goodm
Prodlor flic faw in the magiftrates lap,
Then
John cryed out to the Dog under the table to come
away for Goodm Procftor was upon his back; then
he cryed out of Goody Cloyce, O you old witch,
and fell immediately into a violent fitt that 3 men
and the marfhall could not without exceeding difIn which fit Mary Walcot that
ficulty hold him.
was knitting and well compofed, faid there was
Goodm. Proftor and his wife and Goody Cloyfe
helping of him, but fo great were the interruptions
of John and Abigail by fits while we were obferving thefe things to notify them, that we were fain
to fend them both away that I might have liberty
to write this without difturbance, Mary Walcot
abiding compofed and knitting whilft I was writing
and the two other lent away, yet by and by whileft

Mary Walcot faid there Goody
Cloyfe has pincht me now
Note Mary Walcot never faw Prodtor nor his

I

was writing

night coming from the examination
at Salem and then (he faw Goody Proftor behind
her brother Jonathan all the way from the widow
wife

till

laft

Gidneys to Phillips, where Jonathan made a little
ftay, But this day and time I have been writing
this, fhe faw them many times.
Note Juft now as ioox\ as I had made an end of
reading this to the Marfhall, Mary W***** immediately cryed O yonder is Good: Prodtor and his
wife and Goody Nurfe and Goody Korey and
G**** Cloyle and Goods child and then faid O
1
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Goodm:

Proftor

was

diately (he

Munday

is

going to choake

me and imme-

choake'^.

iii ditto. Lut. Nath: Ingerfoll
declared y"^ John Proftor tould Jofeph Pope, y"^ if
hee hade John Indian in his Cuftody hee would
fvone beat y^ devell out of him, and fo faid feverall
ii^^

others.

Sarah Vibber

v. "John

ProBor.

The depofition of Sarah Vibber agged about 36
years who teftifieth and faith, that on the 3 June
1692. Jno: Proftor: fen'': came tome and did mo ft
grevioufly. torment me by pinching pricking and
almoft preffing me to death urging me to drink
drink

as red as blood,

which

I

refuftng he did tor-

me

with variety of tortors and immediately he
vaniftied away alfo on the fame day I faw Jno
Prodior moft grievioufly tortor Sufanna Sheldon by
claping his hands on her throat and almoft choaking hir, alio feuerall times fence Jno Proftor fen""
has moft grevioufly tortored me a grat many times
with a variety of tortors,
Sara Vibber owned this har teftimony to be the
truth on har oath before the Juriars of Inqueft this
30: of June. 1 692.
tor

Jurat in Curia.

Mary Warren
Mary Warrens

v. "Jno.

Confeffion

ProBor.

&

vp
Jo: Prodtor
caufe her to ftgne or
ag"^

Charges them perfonally to
make a mark in there book and both of them com-
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&

being fo
mitting ad:s of witchcraft.
perfonally
threatened the exmt with torteres if fhe would not
figne
fince con***** have of times afflidled
tormented her. large in her confeffions vide.

&

&

Elizabeth

The

Hubbard

depofition

yno. ProBer.

v.

of Elizabeth

Hubbard agged

about 17 years, who teflifieth and faith that I never
faw the Apperifhtion of J no: Prochtor fen'' before
the day of his examination which was the ii"^^
April. 1692. but fence that the Apperifhtion of Jno
Procktor fenr. has moft grevioufly affledted me, a
grat many times by pinching pricking and beating
me almoft choaking me to death urging me vehemently to writ in his book.
mark

Eliz

-f-

Hubbard

Jurat in Curia.

Ann Putnam

The

depoiiftion of

"Jr. v.

Jno. ProBer.

Ann Putnam

Jun''

who

tefti-

and faith I have often feen the Apperifhtion
Amongft the witches but he
of Jno Procktor fenr.
did not doe me much hurt tell a little before his
examination which was on the i ith of April 1692.
And then he fet upon me moft grevioufly and did
tortor me moft dreadfully, alfo in the time of his
examination he aftied:ed me very much, and feuerall
times fence the Apperiflition of John Procktor feur,
has moft grevioufly tortored me by pinching and
allmoft choaking me urging me vehemently to writ
fieth
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his book, alfo on the day of his examination I
law the apperifhtion of J no Procktor fen"", goe and
affled: and moft grevioufly tortor the bodys of Miftris Pope.
Mary Walcott Mercy Lewis. Abgaill
WilHams and Jno Indian and he and his wife and
Sarah Cloys kept EHzabeth Hubbard fpeachlefs all
the time of their axamination.

in

:

mark

Ann
Ann Putnam owned what

-f-

Putnam

above written vpon
oath before and vnto y^ Grand inqueft on the 30*
Day of June 1692.

Sam : Parn's Nath^
V.

The

Ingerfoll.

yno

:

Sam

is

and Thomas Putnam

Procter.

aged about 39
years and Nathanael Ingerfoll. aged about fifty and
eight years and alfo. Thomas Putman aged about
fourty years all of Salem.
depofition of

:

Parris.

teftifieth

and faith that divers of the afflid:ed by witchcraft
were much tortured at the examination of John
Proftor of Salem.
Farmer, before the honoured
Magiftates the 11^^ April 1692.
And particularly
when Mr Jofeph Popes wife was feverall times af-

Ann Putman

and Abgail Williams
teftified that it was by John Prodlor aforefaid and
his wife Elizabeth and alfo when Mercy Lewes was
much afflicfted at the fame examination, faid Ann
witneffed that it was by faid Pro(ftor and his wife
and Goody Cloyse alfo when Goody Bibber was

fiidled

junr.
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much

afflidted

out there
Bibber,

is

Goodman

and

Goodman
imediatly

Abig

alfo faid

:

Williams juft before cryed
Proftor going to hurt GoodyAbigail cryed out

Prod:or going to hurt

Mary Walcot was

Mary Warren v

The

depofition of
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feifed

there

is

Mary Walcot and
with

a violent

fit

"John ProBer.

Mary Warrin aged 20

years he

have feen the apparition of John Prod:or
feni". among the wiches and he hath often tortured
me by penching me and biting me and choakeing
me, and preffing me one my Stomack tell the blood
came out of my mouth and alfo I faw him tortor
Mis Poap and Marcey lues and John Indian a pon
the day of his examination and he hath alfo tempted
me to right in his book, and to eat braid which
he brought to me, which I refufeing to doe, Jno
Prod:or did moft grevioufly tortor me with variety
of tortures, allmoft Redy to kill me.
Mary Warrin owned the above
written vpon her oath before and vnto y^ Grand
Inqueft on ye 30 Day of June 1692
teftifieth.

I

Elizabeth Booth v. yno: ProBor.

The depofition
who teftifieth and

of Eliz: Booth agge 1 8 years
faith that fence I have been affledted I have been moft grevioufly tormented by
my neighbor John Pro6tor fen^ or his appearance
alio I have feen John Prodtor fen'" or his appearance moft grevioufly torment and aftled: Mary
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Walcott Mercey lewes and Ann Putnam Jun'' by
pinching twifting and almoft choaking them.
Jurat in Curia

Thomas Putnam

The
40

depofition of

years and

teftfieth

with

&

Jno Putnam

v.

Jno. ProBor.

Thomas Putnam agged

John Putnam aged 36

about

yeares

who

we haveing ben converfant
parfons as Mary Lewes
Williams and Ann Putnam and Elizabeth
and

faith that

divrs of the afflefted

Abigail

Hubbert, and have feen them moft grevioufly tormented and often complaining of John Proftor for
hurting them, alfo on the 11* of April 1692.
being the day of John Pro6tors examination the
afForenamed parfons were much afflecfted dureing
the time of his examination alfo feuerall times fence
we have feen the affbrefaid parfons moft dreadfully
affledted and complaining of John Proftor for
hurting them and we veryly beleive that John
Prodlor the prifoner att the barr has many times
affledted and tormented the affore faid parfons by
adls of witchcraft.

Thomas Putnam.
Jon Putnam.
Jurat in Curia.

Abigail Williarns v. Jno. ProBor,

The

teftimony of Abigail Williams witneffeth
and faith that divers times in the month of April,
laft paft. And particularly on the 4: 6: eleven 6c 1 3:
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days of the fame
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£he the faid Abigail hath

been much vexed with the apparition of John
Prodlor fenior of Salem Hufbandman, by which
apparition £he the faid Abigail hath been often
pinch"^ and otherwife tortured.

May
Mary

The

Attefted before.

31. 1692.

Walcott

^

Eliz

depofition of

Hubbard

v.

yohn

Mary Walcutt and

Prodior.

Elizabeth

on the 29th of May 1692. we
came to fee James Holton, how lay greuefely tormented and we then faw John Pro(flor, and his
wife his fon W"^ Pro£tor, Sarah Procftor, and all of
them a prefing of him to there hands one his ftomach and tormenting of him moft greuefely and
then quckly after they fell vpon vs, and affledted vs.
moft dredfully for a confiderable time.
Jurat in Curia by both

Hubbard,

Id that

James Holton
James Holton

v. Johfi

teftifieth

and

ProBor.
Id.

that as foon as

Mary Walcutt and

Elizabeth Hubbard was affledted that at that fame time I had eafe of my pains.
Jurat in Curia.
Petition in

Favor of Jno. ProBor and Wife.

The Humble

&

Sincere Declaration of us Sub-

Inhabitants in Ipfwich on y^ behalf of o''
Neighb'"^ Jn° Prodor and his wife now in Trouble

fcribers

and

und"^ Sufpition

of Witchcraft.
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Too

the Hon'"able Court of Affiftants

now

fitting

In Bofton.

Honi^ed

The

&

Right Worfhipfull

forefd

John Proftor. may have great reafon

Divine Sovereigntie of God under
thofe fevere Remarqs of Providence upon his Pieece
and Hon^ und'' a due reflexion upon his lefe paft
And fo the beft of us have reafon to Adoar the
Great Pittie and Indulgence of Gods Providence
that we are not expoled to the utmoft fhame
the
Divell can Invent und"" the p'^miffionsof Sovereigntie tho not for y^ fin fore named y"^ for our many
Tranlgretions for we do at prefent fuppofe it may
be A Method w* in the Seveerer But Juft Tranfadlions of the Infinite Majeftie of God y^ he fometimes may permitt Sathan to p''fonate, Difi^emble
and thereby abufe innocents, and fuch as Do in
the fear of God Defie the Devill and all his works.
The Great Rage he is p^mitted to attempt holy Job
w^^ The abufe he does the famous Samuel in Defquieting his filent Duft by Shaddowing his venerable p^'fon in anlwer to the charms of Witchcraft,
and other inftances from Good hands may be Arg'^
Befides, the unfearchable foot fbepps of God's Judgments, y^ are brught to Light every morning y"^
Aftonifh o"" weaker Reafons, To teach us Adorato Juftifie the

Trembling and Dependance &c But.
We mull: not Trouble your Hone's by Being

tion

Tedious, Therefore we being fmitten with the
Notice of what hath happened, we Recon it w'^^in
the Duties of o"" Charitie, that Teacheth us to do

I
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be done by; to offer thus much for
the Clearing of o'" Neighb'^^ Inocencie
viz
That
we never had the leaft knowledge of fuch a Nefarious wickednefs, in o'' faid Neighbours, fince they
have been w'^'^in o'' acquaintance.
Neither do we
remember any fuch thoughts in us concerning
them, or any action by them, or either of them.
Directly tending that way no more than might be
in the lives of any other p^'fons, of the Clearefl
What God may
Reputation as to any fuch Evills,
cannot
into
have left them to, we
go
Gods pavilof
w'^'^e
Cloudes
Darknefs,
ions Cloathed
Round
as

we would

:

About.
But

:

what we have ever feen or heard of
them upon o"" coniciences we Judge them Innocent
as to

of the crime objefted.

His Breading hath been amongft us and was of
Religious Parents in o^ place, and by reafon of
Relations and Properties w'^^n o^ Towne hath had
constant intercourle

We

w"^^^

fpeak upon o^

us.

acquaintance and obleave our neighbours and this
p^'fonall

and fo
our Teftimonie on their behalfe to the wife thoughts
of y'" Honours. &c.
Subfcribe &c.
Ifaac Fofter.
William Story Senr.
fervations

Frienalld

:

—

-.

—

Fofter.

Thom^ Chote

Ifaac Perkins.

s*"

:

Junr

William Goodhue

John Burnham
William Thomfonn.

Tho Low

John Barnam

Nathaniell Oerfhins
Thomas Wilkins.

Sen'^

K
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William Cogfwell.
o

Benjamin Marfhali
John Andrews jr
William Buflen
William Andrews.
John Andrews,
John Chote fe^"

Thomas Varny.
John Fellows.
John Wife.
William Cogfwell

j

in

Jonathan Cogfwell.
John Cogfwell jun^"
John Cogfwell

Thomas Andrews

Jofeph Procftor.
Samuel Giddings
Jofeph Eveleth.

Jofeph Andrews

James White.

Warrant

To

v.

Dorcas Good.

the Marfliall of ElTex or his Dept.

You

names hereby required
to bring before vs. Dorcas Good the Daughter of
W"^ Good of Salem Village tomorrow morning
vpon fufpition of ad:s of witchcraft by her comare in theire Majefts

made againft her
by Edw^ Putman and Jona' Putnam of Salem Vilmitted according to complaints

lage and here of faile not.

Dated Salem. March
John

]

y

n.rrn.

Amlts.

]

doe apoint Mr San^^ gralawfull Deputy, to ferve this fum-

23^. 169 J.

brook to bee my
ons and to make
p"".

1692

HaTHORNE
i
Corwin
Jonathan r>

pvs
^

March

23^^

I

a true returne.

George Herrick

Marfhali of EfTex,

Oncer's Return.

March

24. 1692

I

have taken y^ body of Dor-
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houk

of Leut Nath

Good, and fent her to
Ingeffol, and is in caftody.

cas

*** mee

y*^

Samewell Brabrook
Barfhall's

Mercy Lewis

Deputy.

Dorcas Good.

The depofiflion of Mercy lewes aged about 19
years who teftifieth and laith, that on the 3^^ April
1692. the Apperifhtion of Dorrithy Good, Sarah
Goods daughter came to me and did affled: me
urging me to writ in hir book and feuerall times
fence Dorithy Good hath affledted me biting pinching and choaking me urging me to writ in hir

book.

Mary Walcot

v.

Dorcas Good.

The depofition of Mary Walcot aged about 17
years who teftifieth that about the 21. March —9^ I
faw

Apperi(htion of Dorothy Good.

Sarah
Goods daughter com to me and bit me, and pinch
me and fo ll»e continuved afflediing me by times
tell 24 March being the day of hir examination
and then fhe did torment and affled: me moft grevioufly during the time of hir examination and
alfo feuerall times fence the Apperifhtion of Dorothy Good has affleded me by biting pinching and
almoft choaking me. urging me to writ in hir book.
the

Ann Putnam

The
and

depofiftion of

on the
perifhtion of Dorythy
faith that

v.

Dorcas Good.

Ann Putnam who

^

teftifieth

March
I faw the ApGood Sarah Good's daughter
3^^^
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who did immediately almoft choak me and tortored
me moft grevioully, and lo fhe hath feuerall times
fence tortored me by biting and pinching and ahnoft
choaking me tempting me alfo to writ in hir book,
and alfo on the day of hir examination being the
24th March 169? the Apperifhtion of Dorithy
Good did moft grevioufly tortor me dureing the
time of hir Examination and feuerall times fence.

Warrant

To

Rebecca Nur/e,

v.

the Marfhall of Effex. or his deputie.

There Being complaint this day made (before vs
by Edward Putnam and Jonathan Putnam yeomen
both of Salem Village, againft Rebecca Nurfe the
wife of fran" Nurce of Salem Village for vehement
fufpition of haueing committed Sundry adls of
witchcraft and thereby haueing donne much hurt
and Injury to the Bodys of Ann Putnam the wife
of Thomas Putnam of Salem Village and Ann

Putnam

daughter of
Abigail Williams &c.

You

y'^

are

therefore

faid

in

Thomas Putnam and

theire

Majefties

names

hereby required to apprehend and bring before vs.
Rebecca Nurce the wife of ffron*^ Nurce of Salem
Village to Morrow aboute Eight of y^ clock in the
aforenoon at the houfe of Leut Nathaniell Ingerfoll.
in Salem Village in order to her examination Relateing to y^ abouefd premiies and hereof you are
not to
D
^

faile

vs

Salem. March, the
"

John

23^^

169^

Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

AfTifts.

I
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have apprehended
body
of Rebeca Nurfe and brought her to y^ houfe of
Leat. Nath Ingerfal where fhee is in Cuftody
p'" George Herrick Marfhall of EfTex.
24"^^

i69i.

I

:

Indictment v. Rebecca Nurfe No.

Anno Regni
AngUce
ElTex.

Regis et Reginee
Quarto.

et

i.

Mariee nunc

ss.

The Juro"

for our

King and Queen

Sovereigne Lord and Lady

Rebecca Nurfe
of Salem Village, in
the County of ElTex. hulb. the four and twentieth
day of March in the fFourth year, of the Reigne of
our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
by the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance
and Ireland King and Queen defend" of the ffaith
Sc'^. and divers other days and
times as well before
the

p^fents

the wife of fFrancis Nurfe

that

fe

Witchcraft
and Sorceries wickedly and ffellonioufly hath vfed
pradiifed and exercifed at and within the Townefhip
of Salem, in the County of ElTex aforefaid, in upon
and ag'^ one Ann Puttnam Jun^ of Salem Village
atores'd in the County atores'd lingle-woman, by
as atter certaine

detelfable

arts

called

wicked arts the laid Ann Puttnam Jun''
four and twentieth day of March in the fourth

w'^h faid

the fd

year aboves'd and Divers other days and times
before as after and

is

hurt, tortured afflid:ed

as

well

confumed

Pined wafted and tormented ag"^ the Peace of our
laid Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King & Queen

:
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and ag' the Ifbrme of the
and provided.

flatute in that cafe

made

Witneffes.

Ann Puttnam

Mary Walcott

Jun*".

Elizabeth Hubbard.

Abigail WiHiams.

Rndorfement,

Memorand'".
In this Trayall are Twenty Papers, belides this
Judgment, and there were in this tryall as well as
other Tryalls of y^ fame nature feuerall evidences
viva voce which were not written and fo I can give
no copies of them, fome ffor and fome againft y^
parties fome of y^ confeffions did alfo mention this
and other perfons in their feuera 1 declarations
which being premifed and confidered y^ fd 20
papers herewith fild. is y^ whole Tryall
Attefh.

Copy of

y^

Steph. Sewall, Cler
above wrote on y^ Judgment w^^

I

gave out to y^ Nurfes.
Bill

Avara John Rucke fforman

in the

nam

of

the Reft.

IndiSlment v. Rebecca Nurfe No.

Anno Regni
Anglice
Effex. ss

Regis

et

Reginee,

et

2.

Mariee nunc:

Quarto

:

&

The

Lady the
Juror' for our Sovereigne Lord
King and Queen prefehts. that Rebecca Nurfe the
wife of ffrancis Nurfe fen^ of Salem Village in the
County of

Ellex, huib.

the four and twentieth day
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of March in the ffourth year of the Reign of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William
Mary by the
Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland, King and Queen defenders of the fFaith
and divers other Dayes and times as well before as

&

after certaine deteftable arts called witchcrafts

and

wickedly and fellonioufly vied Pradlifed
and Exercifed at and within the townfhip of Salem,
in the County of Effex aforefd. in and upon and
ag^ one Mary Walcott of Salem Village aforefd. in
the County aforefd. hufb. by w^^ faid wicked arts
y^ faid Mary Walcott the fd four & twentieth Day
of March in the fforth year abouefd. and Divers
other Days and times as well before as after was
and is hurt tortured affli(fted confumed Pined, wafted
and tormented ag"^: the peace of our fd Sovereigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen, and ag' the
forme of the ftatute in that Cafe made and ProSorceries,

vided.

Witneftes.

Ann Putnam

Mary

Walcott.
Abigaile Williams

Elizabeth

jun''.

Hubbard

Endorfement,
Bill.

Avara. John

Rucke fForman

in in

the

nam

of the Reft.

IndiBment

Anno Regni
Anglice
Eflex

v.

Rebecca Niirfe No.

Regis et Reginee
Quarto:

et

3.

Mariee nunc:

ss.

The Juro"

for

our Sovereigne Lord

&

Lady the

:

8o
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King and Queen

p'^fents,

that Rebecca Nurl'e the

wife of fFrancis Nurfe len^ ot Salem village in the
County of Effex, huib: the four and twentieth day
of March, in the ffburth year ot the Reigtie of our

Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary, by
the Grace of God of England, Scottland france
and Ireland King and Queen Defend''^ of the ffaith
and Divers Dayes and times as well before as
after, certaine Deteftable arts of witchcrafts and
forceries, wickedly and ffellonioufly hath vfed practifed and Exercifed, al and within the townefhip
of Salem, in the County of Ellex aforefd. in upon
and ag"^ one Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem Village

County

Singlewoman, the
fd four and twentieth day of March, in the ffourth
year abouefd. and divers other Dayes and times as
well before as after was and is hurt tortured afflicted Pined wafted confumed and tormented ag"^: the
Peace of our fd Sovereigne Lord and Lady y^ King
and Queen and ag"^ the forme of the ftatute in that
cafe made and Provided.
aforefd. in the

aforefd.

Witneftes.

Elizabeth Hubbard.

Abigail Williams

Mary Walcott,

Ann Putnam

Jun''.

EndorJ'ement.
Bill

Avara. John

Rucke fforman

in the

name of

the Reft.

IndiBment vs. Rebecca Nurfe No.

Annuo Regni
Anglice

&

Regis

Quarto

et

Reginee

et

4.

Mariee nunc

1
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:

The

ss

8

:

for

Juro''^

the King and

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady

Queen

p''fents.

the wife of ffrancis Nurfe

That Rebeckah Nurfe

of Salem Village in
the County of Elfex. hufb. the four and twentieth
Day of March in the ffourth year of the Reigne of
our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
by the Grace of God of England, Scottland Ifrance
and Ireland, King and Queen Defenders of the
ffaith
and divers other Days and times as well
before as after certaine deteftable acfts called witchcrafts, and Sorceries wickedly and ffellonioufly hath
vfed prad:ifed and exercifed at and within the
townefliip of Salem in the County of Eflex. aforeid
in vpon and againft one Abigail Williams of
Salem Village aforeld, finglewoman, by which faid
wicked arts the laid Abigail Williams the faid four
and twentyeth Day of March in the ffourth year
aboufd and divers other Dayes and times as well
before as after was and is hurt tortured Afflidied
conlumed Pined wafted and tormented ag"^ the
Peace, of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King
and Queen and ag"^ the forme of the ftatute in that
cafe made and Provided,
fen""

:

Witneffes.

Abigail Williams

Elizabeth Hubbard.

Mary Walcott

Ann Puttnam

Jun"".

Endorfement.
Bill.

Avara John John Ruck fforeman

name of

the Reft.

L

in

the
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Sum?nons

vs.

Rebecca Nurfe.

William and Mary by y'^ Grace of God of England &c.
To Abigail Williams Ann Putnam Mercy Lewi,
Elizabeth Hubbard, Mary Walcott, Ann Putnam
fen^ Sufanna Sheldon, uill comand that they and
every of

them

appear before
theire Maj'ties Juftices of Court of Oyer and Terminer Holden this prefent Thursday being 2^ June,
at eight of y*^ clock in y^ morning to Teftifie y^
truth of what they know, vpon certain Endidtments
Exhibited at our fd Court on behalfe of our Sovereigne agt. Rebecka Nurfe here of fail not at your
perill. and make return.
Stephen Sewall, cler.
To y^ Conftable of Salem.
all

excufes

fet afide

Officers return,

I

have fummoned the within written perfons.
by me John Putnam of Salem Conftable.
Examination of Rebecca Nurfe.

The Examination

of Rebeckah

Nurfe

at

Salem

Village 24. Mar. 169I,
M'" Harthorn. Wat do you fay (fpeaking to one
afflidted)

have you feen

me

this

woman

morning.
Abigail, have you been hurt by
yes, fhe beat

Yes.

hurt you.

this

this

woman

?
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in a

grevous

fit
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cryed out that fhe

hurt her.
here are two
An Putnam the
Abigail Williams, complains of your

Goody Nurfe:
child

and

:

:

hurting them What do you fay to it
N. I can fay before my Eternal Father I am
innocent and God will clear my innocency
Here is never a one in the AlTembly but defires it.
but if you be Guilty Pray God difcover you.

Then Hen Kenney rofe up to fpeak.
Goodm, Kenney what do you fay,
Then he entered his complaint and farther faid
that fince this Nurfe came into the houfe he was
:

feized twife with an amas'd condition.

Here

are not

only thefe but here

Mr Tho Putnam who

wife of

is y"^

accufeth you by creditable

information and that both of tempting her to iniguity and of greatly hurting her.

N.

I

am

innocent and clear, and have not been

able to get out of doors these

8.

or 9, dayes.

Mr. Putman give in what you have to
Then Mr Edward Putman gave in his
Is this true

Goody

fay.
relate.

Nurfe.

never afflicted no child no never in
You fee thefe accufe you. is it true.
I

my

life.

No.
Are you an innocent perfon

ralating

to

this

witchcraft

Here Tho

Putmans wife cryed out Did you not
bring the Black man with you, did you not bid me
:

tempt Cod and dye.

How

oft

have you eat and

84
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drunk your own damnation

What

do you

fay to

them

Oh

Lord, help me, and Ipread out her hands and
the afflicted were greevoufly vexed
Do you fee what a lolemn condition thefe are in ?
when your hands are loofe the perfons are afflidled
Then Mary Walcot, (who often heretofore faid
fhe had feen her but never could fay or did fay that
fhe either bit or pincht her, or hurt her) and alfo
Elis Hubbard, under the like circumftances both
openly accufed her of hurting them.
Here are then 2 grown perfons now accufe you

what

fay

you

?

Do

not you fee thefe afflidted

and hear them accufe you
The Lord knows I have not hurt them

per-

fons,

:

;

I

am

an innocent perfon
It

is

very awfull for

all

to fee

thefe agonies

and

you an old profeffor, thilTcharged with contracting
with the devil by the effedts of it, and yet to fee you
ftand with dry eyes when there are fo many whet.
You do not know my heart.
You would do well if you are Guilty to confefs
give Glory to God.

am as clear as the child unborn.
What uncertainty there may be in
I

know

me

apparitions

I

hard upon you,
that you are at this very prefent, charged with familiar fpirits this is your bodily perfon they Ipeak
to they fay now they fee thefe familiar fpirits come
to your bodily perfon, now what do you fay to that.
I have none. Sir.
:

not yet this with

ftrikes

Salem Witchcraft.
If

pray

you have

God

8s

and give Glory to
you be innocent, and

confeft.

clear you,

it

God
if

I

you

And therefore give me an
be Guilty dilcover you
upright anfwer: have you any familiarity with
thefe Ipirits

No

I

?

have none but with

How
of that
I

God

came you fick for there
in the mouths of many.

am

fick at

my

is

alone.

an odd difcourfe

ftomach.

Have you no wounds.
have not but old age.
You do Know whether you are Guilty and have
familiarity with the devil, and now when youare here
I

pretent, to fee fuch a thing as these teftify a black

man

whifpering

what do you
It

fay to

is all falle.

Poflibly

your ear and birds about you,

in

it.

am

I

you may apprehend you

have you not been led
I have not.

What

clear.

afide

no witch but
by temptations that way.

a fad thing

it

is

that a

are

church member

here and now another of Salem, Ihould be thus accufed and charged
Mr^ Pope fell into a grievous fit and cryed out a
And then many more fell
fad thing lure enough*
into lamentable

fits.

Tell us, have not you had vifible appearances

more than what

is

common

in nature

?

have none nor never had in my life.
Do you think thefe fuffer voluntary or involuntary.
I cannot tell.
I
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That

is

ftrange every one can judge.

muft be

I

They

filent

accuie you of hurting them, and

you think
it is not univellingly but by defigne, you muft look
vpon them as murderers.
if

cannot tell what to thin'-; of it.
Afterwards when this was fomewhat infifted on
£he faid I do not think fo fhe did not underftand
I

:

:

what was faid.
Well then give an anfwer now do you think

aright

thefe fufFer againft their wills or not.

do not think thefe fuffer againft their wills.
Why did you never vifit thefe afBid:ed perfons.
Becaufe I was afraid I fhould have fits too.
Note Upon the motion ot her body fits followed
upon the complainants, abundantly and very freI

quently.
Is

are

it

not an unaccountable cafe that

examined

thefe perfons are afflifted

1

look to but God,
Again vpon ftirring her hands the afflicted perfons. were leized with violent fits of torture.
Do you beleive thefe affiidled perfons are bewitcht.
I do think they are.
I

have got no body

when you

When

to

this witchcraft

came vpon

was no fufpicion of Tituba (M""

woman)

flie

profefit

much

the ftage there
Parris's Indian

love to that child Betty

was her apparition did the mifchief,
and why fhould not you alfo be guilty for your apparition doth hurt alio.
Would you have me bely myfelf
Parris, but

it
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fhe held her neck on one fide, and accordingly
fo

were the

Then

taken.

afflicfted

requiring

authority

it,

Sam

Parris read

:

wh^t he had in Charafters taken from
Putmans wife in her fitts.
What do yoa think of this.
I

cannot help

it,

the Devil

Mr Tho

may appear

in

:

my

jQiape.

account of the iume of hir examination but by reafon of great noyles, by the afflidted and

This

a true

many fpeakers, many
morandum

things are pretermitted

me-

Nurfe held her neck on one fide and Eliz Hubbard, (one of the fufferers) had her neck fet in that
pofture whereupon another patient Abigail Will-

up Goody Nurfis head, the
maid's neck will be broke, and when fome fet up
Nurfe's head.
Aaron Wey. obferved y'^ Betty Hubbards was immediately righted.
Salem Village March. 24th. 1693.
ams, cryed out,

The

Rever"^

fet

mr Samuell

take in urighting

y*^

Parris being defired to

examination pt Rebeckah Nurfe

hath retured itt as aforefaid.
Vpon hearing the aforei'd and feeing what wee
then did fee together with y^ charge of the perfons
then preient wee committed Rebekah Nurle y^ wife
of ffran^ Nurfe of Salem village vnto theire MajeO^
Goale in falem as p amittimus then given out. in
order to farther Examination

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Affift
I
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Ann Putnam jr

v.

Rebecca Nurfe.

Ann Putnam junr, who teftiMarch -gj- I
fieth and faith that on the
the
Apperifhtion of Gooddy Nurs, and fhe did immediately affled: me but I did not know what hir name
was then fhe I knew whare (he ufed to fitt in our
The

depofition of

i

:

Meeting houfe but fence that flie hath grevioufly
afflecfted by biting pinching and pricking me
:

me

And

on the
March being the day of hir examination I
was grievoufly tortored by hir during the time for
hir examination and alfo feuerall times fence, and
alfo dureing the time of hir examination, I faw the
apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs goe and hurt the
bodys of Mircy Lewes Mary Wolcott Elizabeth
Hubbard and Abigail Williams.
Ann Putnam Jun"": did one the oath which fhe
this har evidens to be truth before qs
hath taken
the: Juriers for Inqueft this 4 d^y of June. 1692.
urging
24^^ of

to write in hir book.

alfo

:

Mary

Walcott. v. Rebecca Nurfe.

The depofiftion of Mary Walcott, aged about 17
years who teftiheth and faith, that on the 20^^
March

faw the Apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs.
the wife of Frances Nurs fenr but flie did not hurt
me tell the 24 March being the day of hir examination but then the Apperflhtion of Rebekah Nurs.
did moll grevioufly torment me dureing the time
of hir Examination and alfo feuerall times fence fhe
I

:
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hath moft grevioufly affled:ed me by biting pinching
and ahnoft choaking me urging me vehemently to
writ in hir book or elce fhe would kill me and on
the
of May in the evening the Apperefhtion of
Rebekah Nurfe tould me (he had a hand in the
deaths of Benjamin Holton John Harrod

Rebekah

Sheppard and feuerall others, and alfo at the time
of hir examination I law the Apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs. goe and hurt the bodys of Ann Putnam Mircy Lewes Elizabeth Hubbard and Abigaill
WiUiams.
Mary Wowlcot on the oath which (he hath taken

owne

har teftimony to be truth, before us
the Juriars of Inqueft this 3'^ of June. 1692.
did

this

Elizabeth

The

Hubbard

v.

Rebecca Nurfe.

Depofiftion of Elizabeth

who

and

Hubburd agged

about
the 20'^ March. 1692. I faw the apperifhtion of
Rebekah Nurs the wife of francis Nurs fen"", fen'",
tho: fhe did not hurt me tell the 24'^'^ March being
the day of hir examination and then fhe did hurt
me moft grevioufly dureing the time of hir examination, for if fhe did but look upon me fhe would
ftrich me down or allmoft choak me and alfo fevabout 17 years

teftifieth

faith that

times fence the apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs
has moft grevioufly affledted me by pinching pricking and almoft choaking and urging me to write in
hir book, and alfo on the day of hir examination I
faw the apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs, goe and
hurt the bodys of Ann Putnam fen'' and Mary
erall

M
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Walcott and Abigaill Williams and Ann Putnam
Junr.
Elizabeth
did

owns

Hubbard upon bar oath

this

Inqueft, this

had taken
teftimony before us the Juriars of
(he

3"^

Abigail M^illiams v. Rebecca Nurfe.

The

teftimony of Abigail Williams witneffeth
and faith that divers times in the month of March
laft paft particularly on the 15. 16. 19. 20. 21. 23.
31 dayes of that month and in the month of April
following at feverall times, particularly on the 13.

&

month, and alfo in this prefent month
of May. the. 4^^ and 29. days fhf the /aid Abigail
i"^

(9/^

that

has been exceedingly perplexed with the apparition

of Rebek<^ Nurfe of Salem Village, by which apparition fhe hath been pulled violently and often
pinched and almoft choked and tempted fometimes to leap into the fre and fometimes to fubfcribe a book the faid apparition brought, and alf^?
/he faith that flie hath feen this apparition at a facrament, fitting next to ****** [^the man ?] with
an high crowned hat, at the upper end of the table
and fiirther faith that faid apparition hath fometimes confefi'ed to her the faid Abigail its guilt in
committing feverall murders together with her
fifter Cloyfe as vpon old Goodm
Hanvood, Benj"
Porter and Rebek
Shepard and faith fhepard's***
31^'^
May
1692. attefted before.
Abigail Williams did owne this har teftimony on
the oath which fhe had taken, to be the truth be:

:
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fore us the Juriars of Inqueft this 3. day of

June:

92
Sarah Fiber

v,

Rebecca Nurje.

The depofiftion of Sarah Viber agged about 36
that on the 2 day
years who teftifieth and faith
:

:

:

May

faw the Apperifhtion of Rebekah
Nurs the wife of ffrances Nurs fen"", moft grevioufly
tortor and affled: the bodyes of Mary Walcott,
Mercy lewes, and Abigaill wiUiams by pinching
them and ahnoft choaking them to death, but I doe
not know that fhe hurt me tell the 27"^^ June 1692.
and then the Apperifhtion of Rebekah Nurs. did
moll: grevioufly torment me by pinching me and
almoft choaking me feuerall times.

of

1692

:

I

Jurat in Curia.

Sam :

Parris. N. Ingerfoll

&

T.

Putnam

v.

Rebecca

Nurfe.

Sam Parris aged about 39
Nathaniel
Ingerfoll
aged about fifty and
years and
eight yeares and Thomas Putnam aged about fourty
years all of Salem, teftifyeth and faith that Ann
Putnam fen^ and her daughter Ann and Mary
Walcot and Abigail Williams were feuerall times
and grevioufly tortured at the examination of Rebekah Nurfe wife to Francis Nurfe of Salem before
The

the

depoliftion of

Honoured

:

Magifl:rates the 24:

March 1692

and particularly that when her hands were at liberty
fome of the afflifted were pinched and vpon the
motion of her head and fingers, fome of them were
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and farther that fome of the afflidted then
and there affirmed that they faw a black man
whifpering in her ear, and that they faw birds fluttering about her.

tortured

:

Jurat in Curia.

Sam:

Parris &

The
years

yn" Putnam fr.

v.

Rebecca Nurfe,

Sam: Parris aged about 39
and John Putnam fen"", aged about 63 years,
Depofiflion of

both of Salem Village, teftifieth and faith that this
18: inftant June being at the houfc, of Jonathan
Putman whom we found very ill after a little while
Mercy Lewes fent for on purpofe came into faid
Jonathan Putman's houfe and was prefently ftruck
dumb, but being bid to hold up her hand if (he
faw any of the witches afflidt faid Jonathan whereupon fhe prefently lift up her hand and after fell
into a Trance and when faid Mercy came to herfelf fhe

faith

fhe

faw

Goody Nurle and Goody

Carrier, holding faid Jonathan's head, and further
faith not.

Jurat in Curia.

yohannah Childen

The

v.

Rebecca Nurfe.

of Johannah Childen tefl:ifieth
and faith that upon the 1^ of June. 1692. that the
aperition of Goody Nufs, and Goodman Harrwood,
did apeare to her and the faid Harrwood did look
Goodey Nufs in the face, and faid to her that fhe
did murder him by pufhing him off the Cart and
ftroch the breath out of his body.
depofiftion

:
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Depofiftion of
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Rebecca Nurfe.

v.

Edward Putman aged about

upon the 25 day of
March 1692. Ann Putnam feener was bitten by
Rebekah Nures as fhe faid did, about 2 of the clock,
the fame day fhe was flrock with her chane the
mark being in a kind of a round ring and 3 ftroaks
a Gros the ring, fhe had 6 bios with a chane in the
fpace of half an ower, and fhe had one remarkable
I faw the
one with 6 ftraakes acros her arme.
mark boath of bite and chane.
30

years,

he

teftifieth

and

faith

Jurat in Curia.

Sarah Holton

The

depofition of

v.

Rebecca Nurfe,

** Sarah Holton

Relique

of Benjamin Holton, decealed who teftifieth and
faith that about this time three years my deare and
loueing hufband Benjamin Holton Deceafed, was
as well

as

ever

I

knew him

in

my

life,

Saterday morning that Rebekah Nurs
ftands charged for witchcraft,

came

tell

one

who now

to our houfe

at him, becaufe our piggs gott
tho
our piggs ware fufficiently
into hir field:
yoaked and their fence was down in feuerall places,
yett all we could fay to hir could no ways paflifie

and

fell

a railing

:

but fhe continewed Railing and fcolding a
grat while together calling to hir fon Benj Nurs
to goe and git a gun and kill our piggs and let non
of them goe out of the field tho my poor hufband
gave hir never a mifs beholding word and within a
her,

:
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my

poor hufband goeing out
as he was a coming in
very early in the morning
againe he was taken with a ftrange fBtt in the
entery being ftruck blind and ftrucken down two
or three times fo that when he came to himfelf he
tould me he thought he fhould never have come
into the houfe any more and all fummer after he
continued in a languifhing condition being much
pained at his ftomach and often ftruck blind: but
about a fortnight before he dyed he was taken with
ftrange and violent ffitts acting much like to our poor
bewitched parfons, when we thought they would
have dyed, and the Dodtor that was with him
could not find what his diftemper was, and the day
before he dyed he was very chearly but about midnight he was againe moft violently fefed upon with
violent ffitts tell the next night about midnight he
departed this life by a cruel death.
fhort time atter this

:

Jurat in Curia,
Afin

Putnam

v.

Rebecca Nurfe.

The depofiftion of Ann Putnam
Thomas Putnam who teftifieth and

the wife of

on
the firft day of June. 1692. the Apperifhtion of
Rebekah Nurs did again fall upon me and almoft
choak me, and fhe tould me that now fhe was come
out of prifon fhe had power to affiled: me and that
now fhe would affiedf me all this day long and would
kill

me

if

fhe could for

flie

tould

benjamin Holton and John
Shepard and fhe alfo tould

me

fhe

had

killed

and Rebekah
that fhe and her

ffuller

me

faith that
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Bhilhop wife of Salem Village had kiled young Jno Putnams child becaufe
yong Jno Putnam had faid y^ it was no wonder
they ware witches for their mother was fo before
them, and becaufe they could not aveng themfelves
on him they kill his child and Immediately their
did appear to me fix childeren in winding fheets
which called me aunt, which did moft grevioufly
affright me and they tould me that they were my
lifters Bakers children of Bofton and that Gooddy
Nurs, and Miftris Gary of Charleftown and an old
deaf woman att Bofton had murthered them, and
charged me to goe and tell thele things to the
lifter

Cloyfe and

:

would

magiftrates or elce they

tare

vengance

me

to pieces,

appeared to me my own fifter Bayley and three of
hir children in winding fheets and tould me that
gooddy Nurs had murthered them.
for their blood did cry for

"John Putna?n

& Hannah

alfo their

Putnam v Rebecca Nurfe.

The Depofiftion of John Putnam weaver and
Hannah his wife, who teftifieth and faith that our
child

was

which dyed about the middle of

as well

and

as

April. 1692.

thriueing a child as moft was:

tell it

was about eight weeks

that,

I

the faid Jno.

old,

but awhile after

Putnam had Reported fum

thing which I had hard confarning the mother of
Rebekah Nurs, Mary Eftich and Sarah Gloyes I
myfelf was taken with ftrange kind of fitts, but it
pleafed

Almighty God,

but quickly after this

to

deliver

me from them,

our poor yong child was
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taken
fitts

about midnight with ftrange and violent

which did moft

much

grevioufly affright us acting

poor bewitched parfons, when we
thought they would indeed have died, whereupon
we fent for our mother putnam in the night immediately as foon as {he came and fe our child (he
tould us that fhe feared there was an evill hand
upon it and alfo as faft as poffibly could be we
gott a Docktor to it, but all he did give it could
do it no good, but it continewed in ftrange and
violent fitts for about two days and two night, and
then departed this life by a cruell and violent death,
being enuf to pierce a ftony hart, for to the beft of
our underftanding it was near five hours a dying,
like to the

:

Jurat in Curia.

Putnam

Tho.

The
years

&' Ed.

Putnam

v.

Rebecca Nurfe.

Tho: Putnam aged about 40
and Edward Puntman aged about 38 years,
Depofition of

witneffeth and faith that haueing been feverall times
prefent with Ann Putman junr. in and after her

and faw her much

being bitten, pinched, her limbs diftorted and pins thruft into her flefh,
which fhe charges on Rebekah Nurfe, that (he was
the Adtor there of and that fhe faw her do it.
The deponants farther teftify that on the 24
march laft paft, at the publick examination of faid
Nurfe we faw the faid Ann Putman, Abigail Wilfitts

afflicted

liams and Elis Hubbard, often flruck doun upon the

glance of the faid Nurfe eye. upon faid William
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feveral
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times and the faid

Patman Williams and Hubbard was then

afflicted

according to the various motions of laid Nurle, her
body in time of examination, as when laid Nurfe
did clinch her hands, bite her lips, or hold her

head aiide the laid Putman Hubbard and Williams
was fet in the fame pofture to her great torture and
afflidion.

Thomas Putnam.

Jurat in Curia.

Edward Putnam.
yno Tarball

for Rebecca

Nurfe

&

Samuel Nurfe

for Rebecca Nurfe.

John tarbell being at the houfe of thomas putnams upon the 28 day of this inftant March, being
the yeare 1692 upon defcource of many things I
afked them fome queftions and among others I
afked this queftion wheter the garle that was afflidted did firft

fpeack of of

Goody Nurs.

others mentioned her to her, they laid fhe told

before

them

£he faw the apparifhtion of a pale fall, woman that
fat in her gran mothers feat, but did not know her
name then I replyed and faid, but who was it that
told her that it was Good nurs mercy lewes faid
:

it was Goody Putnam that laid it was Goody nurs
Goody Putnam faid it was Mercy lewes that told
:

upon one another. Saying
it was you and it was you that told her, this was
before any was afflifted at thomas putnams belide
his daughter, that they told his daughter it was
her

:

thus they turned

N

it
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Goody

nurs

:

Samuel Nurs. doth

teftifei

to

all

above written

Rebcah Preso?i

&

Mary Tar be I for

Rebecca Nurfe.

We

whos names are underwritten cane teftifie
if caldto it that Goodde Nurs. haue beene troubled
with an infirmity of body for many years, which
the juree of

fomething

women

ieem

to be afFraid

fhould be

elfe.

Mary

Rebcah Prefon.
Rebecca Nurfe ^tition

To

it

Honou'd

to the

Tarbel.

Court.

Oryer and Terminer
now fitting in Salem this 28^^ of June An^ 1692.
The humble petiflion of Rebeccah Nurfe of Sa^
lem Village.
Humbly Sheweth
That whareas fum women did farch your PetifTion*^^ At lalem, as I did then conceive for lum
Supernaturall Marke, And then one of the Id. women
which is known to be, the Moafte Antiente fkilfull,
ye

Cou''t of

prudent perfon of them

any luch concerne
Did exprefs hirfelf to be of a Contrary opinion
from the Reft, and Did then Declare that fhee faw
nothing in or aboute yo'^'' Honor's poare pettiflione'^
all as

to

:

:

But what might Arife from

And
knowne

a Naturall caufe

:

then rendered the faid perfons a fufficient
reafon as to myfelfe of the moueing caufe thereof
which was by Exceeding weakneffes decending
partly from an ouerture of Nature and difficult
Exigences that hath Befallen me In the times of
I

:

:
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my

And

travells,

bley prayes

I

therefore

yo"" yettiffione"":

would be

that yo^ Honour's

fome other
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women

Humpleafed

Enquire into
concerne, thofe that are Moaft Grand
this Great
namely Ms Higginfon len*"
wife and Ikillfull
Ms Durkftone: Ms: Woodbery two of them being
Midwives Ms Porter together with fuch others,
before I am
as may be choafen on that Account
All which I hoape yo''.
Brought to my triall
Honou''s will take into yo"", prudent Confideration.
and find it requifite foe to doe for my Life Lyes
now in yo*" Hands, under God And Being Conto Adniitt of

to

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

fcious

of

my owne

may haue

Innocency.

I

humbly begg

wourld
partly by the Meanes abouefaid
And yo*" Poare
pettillione'" fhall Euermore pray as in duty bound &c.
Rebecca Nurfe
that

I

liberty to manifeft

it

to the

:

:

hir

Complaint

vs.

Marke

-f-

Elizabeth ProSior.

This 4^^^ April 1692 Capt. Jonathan Walcott,
and Leut Nathanill IngerfoU perfonally appeared
before us and exhibited theire complaint in behalfe
of theire Majeftyes ffor y"^felves and leverall of theire
Neighbours againft Sarah cloyes of Selem Village
and Rliz. Procter y^ wife of Jno Prod:or of Salem
for high fufpition of feverall adts of witchcraft donne
or committed by y'" upon y^ bodyes of Abigail
Williams and John Indian of y^ family of Mr Sam
Parris. and Mary Walcott daughter of one of y^
:

lOO
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complainants and Ann butnam and Mercy Lewis*
of ye family of Thomas Putnam.
Whereby great
hurt and damage hath bin donne to ye bodyes of
fd perfons, and therefore craved Juftice.

Warrant

v.

Rlizabeth ProSior',

Salem. Aprill. 4^^. 1692.
There Being complaint this day made (before us)
by Capt. Jonat^ Walcott, and Lt. Nathaniell Ingerfull, both of Salem Village, in behalfe of theire
Majefties for themfelfes and alfo for feverall of their
neighbors againft Sarah Cloyfe the wife of Peter
Cloyce of Salem Village and Elizabeth Prod:or the
wife of John Proftor of Salem ffarmes for high
fufpition of Sundry afts of witchcraft donne or
committed by them vpon the bodyes of Abigaile
Williams and John Indian both of Mr. Sam: Parris
his family of Salem Village and Mary Walcott
daughter of one of the above faid complainants and
Ann Putnam and Marcy Lewis, of the famyly of
Thomas Putnam of Salem Village, whereby great
hurt and damage hath beene donne to the bodyes
of fd perfons, abouenamed therefore Craued Juftice.
You are therefore in theire Majes^^ names hereby
required to apprehend and bring before us Sarah
Cloyce the wife of Peter Cloyce of Salem Village
and Elizabeth Procter the wife of John Proftor of
Salem ffarmes on Munday morning next, being
the Eleuenth day of this Inftant Aprill aboute
Eleven of the Clock, at the publike meeting houle
in the towne, in order to theire examination Relate-

loi
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ing to the premiles aboufd and here of you are not
to faile.

Dated Salem. Aprill

8^*^.

1692

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

To George

1

AffilTts.

Herrick Marfhall of the County of

Effex.

You are Hkewife to warn and order Elis Hubert
and Mary Warren not to faile of being prefent at
y^ abouefaid

they

know

tyme and place

to give in w"^

evedence

therein.

have taken the perfons of
Sarah Cloyce and Elizabeth Prod:or and brought
them before this honorable Courte to anfwer as
Aprill. iith. 1692.

I

above.
I

have

Hubbart

allfo

to

pr

warned

anfwer

At

a

v.

Marfhall of EiTex,

Elizabeth ProBor.

Councill held

Aprill II.

named Elizabeth

above.

George Herrick
Mittimus

Salem.

as

y^ above

at

Salem

and prefent.

1692.

Thomas Danforth Efq^
James RulTell.—
John Hathorne.
Jfaac Adington.

Dept. Gou^'".
Maj'^'' Saml Appleton.
Capt. Samuell Sewall.
Jonath. Corwin Efq''^

Whereas complaint was Exhibited by Cap^ Jonathan Walcott and Leiut. Nathaniell Ingerfall both
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of Salem Village on behalfe of theire Majes^^ not
only for themlelfes but alfo for feverall of theire
neighbours, Againft Sarah Cloyce the wife of Peter
Cloyce of Salem Village and Elizabeth Prod:or, the
wife of John Prodior of Salem fFarmes for high
fufpition

of Sundry ad:s of Witchcraft,

donne or

committed by them vpon the bodys, of abigail
Williams and John Indian both of Mr Sam^ Parris,
his famyly in Salem Village Mary Walcot, Ann
Putnam and Marcy Lewis &c. accords to fd comappears.

Salem Aprill

8^^

And

warrant being given forth
for theire apprehention faid Cloyce and Procftor
were by George Herrick Marfhall of ElTex, brought,
before vs, and Mr Samuell Parris being defired and
appointed to wright y^ examination did take y^
fame And alfo read itt before y'^ Counci'l in publicke.

And John

Prod:or of Salem fFarmes being then
perfonally prefent was by Abigail Williams and
Anne Putnam Charged with feuerall ad:s of witchcraft, by him committed on y^ perfon of Mrs Pope
y^ wife of Mr Jofeph Pope, and others who ware
at faid tyme accordingly afflicted apparent to all,
likewife Marcy Lewis and Gold, charged fd John
Proftor at fd tyme, vpon which fd Jno Prodtor,
and his wife and Sarah Cloyce ware all committed
to prifon per advife of y^ Councill.
Alfo further information being Giuen againft
faid Jno Procter, by Mr Samueell Parris, Aprill 12'^
as appeares.

I

/

I
I

)
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2th. 1692.

John Pro6tor and Elizabeth Pro6ter his wife and
Sarah Cloyce, ahb. Rebecka Nurfe. Martha Cory
and Dorothy Good, ware fent to Bofton Goale per
Marfhall
abouefd.

Geo. Herrick

IndiBment.

Anno

— vpon

vs. Ejlizabeth

Regis, et Reginee

high fufpition

ProBor. No.

Willm

et

as

i.

Mariee nunc

Anglice, &c. Quarto.
Effex.

The

ss

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen, p''^ients. That
Elizabeth
Prodtor th wife of Jno Prodlor of falem, the 11'^
day of Aprill in the fourth year of the Reigne of
our fovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
by the Grace of God of England, Scottland ffrance
and Ireland King and Queen, Defenders of the
faith &c. and Divers other Dayes and times as well
before as after certaine deteftable arts called witchcraft and forceries wickedly and ffellonioully hath
vfed Prad:ifed and Exercifed at and within the
townelliip of Salem in the County of ElTex aforefaid in upon and ag"^ one Mary Walcott of falem
Village finglewoman, by which faid wicked arts the
faid Mary Walcott, the iith day of Aprill in the
forth year as abouefaid and Divers other Dayes and
times as well before as after was and is Tortured,
afflided, Pined, Confumed wafted, and Tormented,
and alio for fundry other adls of witchcraft by faid
Elizabeth Prodior committed anddonne before and
Juro''^

for

:

\
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Peace of our Sovereigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen, ag^ the fForrne
of the Statute in that cafe made and Provided.
WitnelTes
Mary Walcutt.
Ann Putman
Sworn,
Mercy Lewis. J
that time

fince

ag"^

the

j

\-

Anno

Regis et Reginee Willm
Anglice &c. Quarto.

Eflex.

et

Mariee nunc

ss.

The

Jurors for our Sovereigne

Lord and Lady

Queen p'''^fents, that Elizabeth Procwife of John Procter of Salem hufbandman,

the King and
tor

day of Aprill in the forth year of the reigne
of our Soverigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
by the Grace of God of England Scottland Ifrance
and Ireland, King and Queen, defenders of the
ffaith &c, and divers other Days and times as well
before as after, certaine Deteftable arts called witchcrafts, and forceries wickedly and ffelonioufly hath
vfed Pradtifed and Exercifed at and within the
townefliip of Salem, in the County of Effex aforef 'd,
in vpon and agt, one Marcy Lewis of Salem village
in the County aforel'd, Singlewoman, by which faid
wicked arts, the faid Marcy Lewis, the 1 1^'^ day of
Aprill in the forth year abouefaid and Divers other
Dayes and times as well before as after was and is
tortured afflicted Pined Conlumed wafted
tormented and alfo for fundry other adts of witchcraft
by the faid Elizabeth Proctor committed and donne
before and fince that time ag^ the peace of our
the

1

1

^'^

&
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Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King and Queen
and ag"^ the fforme of the ftatute in that cafe made
and provided.
Witneffes
Marcy Lewis.
|

Ann Putman.
Hubbard

Eiiz.

E/Zz*

The

Hubbard

v. Eliz''

v

Sworn.

)

FroBor.

Depofiftion of Elizabeth Hubbard, agged

about 17 years who teftifieth and faith that about
the begining of April
1692. I faw the Apperifhtion of Elizabeth Procktor the wife of John Procktor fenr. and fhe did Immediatly tortor me moft
grevioufly allmofi: redy to choak me to death, urging me to writ in hir book, and lo (he continewed
affled:ing of me by times, tell the day of hir examination, being the iith of Aprill. and then alfo I
was tortored moft grevioufly dureing the time of
hir examination, I could not fpeak a word and alfo
feuerall times fence the Apperifhtion of Elizabeth
Procktor has tortored me moft grevioufly by biting
pinching and almoft choaking me to death urging
me dreadfully to writ in hir book.
:

mark

Eliz

-f-

Hubbard

Jurat in Curia.

Mary Warren

The

depofiftion of

ho

and

v. Eliz^ ProSlor.

Mary Warrin aged about 20

have often feen the
appreartion of Elizabeth Procter the wife of John
Prodror among the witches and fhe hath often tor-

years

teftifieth

O

faith,

I
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me

and choakeing
me and pinching me, and preffing my ftomack
tell the blood came out of my mouth and allfo upon
the day of hir examynation I law her tortor Mary
Walcoot Marcy lues ann putnam Elizabeth Habbert abigell Williams and (he hath ever fence at
Mary Warrin
times tortored me moft grevioufly.
owned this har teftimony to be the truth before
the Juriars of Ingweft. this 30 of June 1692,
tored moft grevioufly by biting

Jurat in Curia.

Abigail Williams v. Elizabet/) ProBor,

The

teftimony of Abigail Williams wittnelleth
and faith that divers times in the month of March
laft paft, particularly on the, 14. 21. & 29. dayes of
the lame month and alfo divers times in the month
of April lafl paft particularly on the 2. &. i 3. dayes
fhe the laid Abigail hath grevioufly vexed with the
apparition of Eliz Pro£tor, the wife of John Proctor of Salem, by which apparition fhe hath been
grevioufly pinched,had alfo her bowels almoll: pulled
out, by this together with the apparition of Rebekah
Nurfe, and by the aforef'd apparition of Elizabeth
Proftor has been tempted by the offer of fine things
to fubfcribe to a book the laid apparition tendered
her the (aid Abigail Williams.
:

Tlie

May

31. 1692.
attefted before

Abigail Williams

Abigail

owned

to

that ye above writen evidence

30: 92.

mark of

AW
y'^

is

Williams

Jury of Inqueft
y*^

truth.

June
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v. E/iz'' Protlor.

The depohrtion ot" Mary Walcott agged 7 years
who teltifieth and faith that I never law the apperi

of Elizabeth Prodlor the wite ot Jno Proitor
before the day ot hir examination being the
i^"^
time
fence
that
Aprill 1692. but
the apperifhtion
ilhtioii

1

of Elizabeth Prodfor has mott grevioully affledied
me by biting pinching and almoft choaking me
urging me to writ in hir book.
mark

Mary

mw

Walcott.

hir.

Mary Walcott owned

her depotition aboue written vpon her oath betore and vnto y*^ Grand Inquelf on y*^ 30th day of June. 1692.
Jurat

Ann Putnam

in

Curia.

"Jr. v. Eli2^

ProBor,

of Ann Putnam Junr. who
I faw
teftfieth and I'aith that on the 3^^ of March
the Apperifhtion of Gooddy Procktor amongft the
witches and the did almoft choake me Immediatly
and bite and pinch me but I did not know who
(he was tell the 6th of March, that I faw hir att
meeting and then I told them that held me that
that woman was one that did affled: me and feuerall times fence fhe hath grevioufly afflefted me by
biting pinching and almoft choaking me urging
me vehemently to writ in hir book, but on the
ii"^^ April
1692 the Apperi{htion of Elizabeth
Procktor the wife of John Pro(ftor fen"", did moft

The

Depofiftion
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grevioufly torment

me

duieing the time oi" hir examination and alfo ieuerall times fence by biting
pinching and allmoft choaking me to death urging
me vehemently to writ in hir book, alfo on the
iith April, being the day of the examination of
Elizabeth Prodlor I faw the Apperifhtion of Elizabeth Prod:or goe and affled: the bodys of Miftris
Pope, Mary Walcott, Mircy Lewes Abigail Williams, and alio all the time of hir examination (he
and hir hufband and Sarah Cloys did moft grevioufly affled: Elizabeth Hubbard and would not let
hir fpake a word as I herd.
Ann Putnam owned this bar teftimony to be
the truth one bar oath, before the Juriars of Inqueft this 30: day of June, 1692.
Jurat in Curia.

Stephen Bittford v. Eliz^ ProBor,

The

of Steephen

agged
about 23 years who teftifieth and faith that about
the beginning of April 1692 about midnight as I
was a bed att the houfe of James Darling, of Sdlem.
I being
parfittly awake, I faw ftanding in the
chamber Rebekah Nurs and Elizabeth Procktor
Depofiftion

Bittford

the wife of John Procktor, whom I very well knew
and I was in very grate pain in my neck, and could
not ftir my head nor fpake a word, but I cannot
fay that

dayes

it

was they that hurt me, and
could not
wholl body.

after,

moved my

I

ftir

my

for 2 or 3

neck,

but as

mark

Stephen

O
his.

Bittford

I
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Stephen bittford ouned this his teftimony to be
the truth on his oath before the Juriars of Inqueft
this

30

:

ot

June

692.
Jurat in Curia.
:

i

Mercy Lewis

v. E/iz'^

PtoBor.

The

Depofiftion of Mircy lewes, aged about 19
years, wh'.j teififieth and Jaitl) that on the 26th
March 1692. I law the Apperilhtion of Ehzabeth
Prodor, the wife of Jn^ Prod:or. fenr. and fhe did

mofl grievoully tortor me by biting and pinching
me moft grievoufly urging me to writ in hir book,
and (he continewed hurting me, by times tell the
I ith April 1692, being the day of hir examination
and then alio dureing the time of hir examination
fhe did tortor me moft grievoufly and alio feuerall
times lence, alio on the day of hir examination I
faw the Apperifhtion of Elizabeth Prodor
Mercy Lewes.
Marcy lewes owned this har teftimony to be the
truth one har oath before the Juriars of Inqweft
this 30 of June. 1692.
William Ray me tit

v. Eliz'''

ProBor.

The

teftimony of William Rayment aged 26
yeares or there about, teftifieth and faith that I
being at the hous of Lelt""^ Ingarfols, fome time
in the later end of March, there difcourfing conferning the

pedied for

examyning of fewerall
withes I was faying that

perfons, fufI

hard that

no
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Goody Prodtor was to be examyned to morrow, to
which Goody Ingarloll replyed {he did not beleve
Some of the afflidted
it for flie hard nothing of it
perfons being prefent, one of them or more cryed
out, there Goody prodfor, there goody Prod:or,and old wich lie have her hang, Goody Ingarfoll
fharply reproved them, then they Teemed ti make
:

a jeft

of

it.

Thomas Putnam & Edward Putnam v.

E/iz'^ ProSier.

Thomas Putnam agged 40
years and Edward Putnam agged 36 years, who
teftifie and fay that we haveing been converlant
with diuers ot the afflicted parfons, as Mary Walcott, Mercy lewes Elizabeth Hubburt, and Ann
Putnam and we have feen them moft dreadfully

The

Depoliftion of

tormented and complaining of Elizabeth Procter,
for hurting them, but on the iith April 1692.
being the day of hir examination the afforelaid
parfons, were much affledted dureing the time of
hir examination alfo feuerall times fence we have
feen the aiforefaid parfons moft dreadfully tormented as if all their bones would haue been disjoyned complaing of Goody Prodfor for hurting
them and we verily beleue in our hearts, that Eliz
:

Prodtor the prifoner at the barr as very often afflidled the afforefaid perfons, by adts of witchcraft,
and y"^ they haue feen many bites one y<= afflidted
perfons which they faid was Elizabeth Prodtor that
did it.
Jurat in Couria.
Atteft.

Stephen Sewall.

Clk.

iii
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The

:

Booth

V.

Eliz

:

ProSior.

Booth agged about i8
years, who teftifieth and faith, that on the 27 June
EHzabeth Prodlor came to me and did moft grevidepofiftion of Eliz

oufly tortor

me by

biting pinching and pricking

me and ahmoft cheaking me and
my mother nor I would not beleue

tould

me

that fhe

that

was

a

witch but fhe faid fhe would make me know fhe
was a witch before fhe had don with me.
Eliz Booth.
:

Elizabeth Booth owenid this bar teftimony to
be the truth on bar oath before the Juriars of Inqwell this 30. day of June 1692.
Jurat in Curia.

Rliz

:

Booth v. Eliz

:

Protfor.

The

teftimony of Elefebeth Booth Aged 18
years, or their about teftifieth and faith y"^ on y^
8 day of June father ** Lau Shafting Apered vnto
me and faid y"^ Elefebeth Prochtor kiled him becaufe
my mother would not feand for docflor grigs to giue

him fefeke and alfo becaufe ftie was
when he was firft taken fiche.

not fent for

Elefebeth Booth.

The

of Elefebeth Booth Aged 18
years or their about, teftifieth y'^on y^ 8 day of June
Robert Stone fenyer Apered vnto me and told me
y"^ John Prod:or fenyer and Elefebeth his wife kiled
liim becaufe they had fom diff^erence in a rekninge,
and alfo at y'= lame time Robert Stone Juner.

teftimony
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Apered vnto

me

and told

Elelebeth his wife kiled

me

him

fathers part.

&

John Proftor
becaufe he too e his
Elelebeth Booth,

that

EjUz Booth V. Eh'z ProBor.

The

teftimony of Elifebeth Booth Aged i8
years or thereabouts teftifieth y'^ on y'^ 8 d ol June,
hugh Joanes Apered unto me and told me that
Elelebeth Procter kiled him be Cauie he had a
poght of lider of her which he had not paid her
Elelebeth Booth.
for

The

teftimony

of Elefeebeth Booth

years or theirabout telfifieth

y*^

Elefebeth lhaw Apered vnto

one

y'^

8

Aged

i8

d of June.

me

and told me, y^
Elelebeth, Procfter, and John Willard kiled Her,
Becaufe fhe did not ufe thole doftors fhe Advifed
Elefebeth Booth.
her too.

The

teftimony of Elefebeth Booth Aged i8 yers
or their about telfifieth y"^ one y^ 8 of June, y'^ wife
of John Fulton Apered vnto me and told me that
Elefebeth Prodior kiled her becaule fhe wold not
giue her Aples when fhe lent for lum,
Elefebeth Booth.

The

teftimony of Elefebeth Booth, Aged i 8 yers
or theirabout teftifieth y^ one y*^ 8 of June Doc''
Jerubabel Endicot Apered unto rne and told me
Elefebeth Prodler kiled him becaufe they differed
in their judgments about thomas veries wife an4
lickwis y'^ laid Elefebeth Prodtor woold have kiled
doc Endecotts wife But cold not But lamed her ^
good while.
Elefebeth Booth.
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Depofitions of Elifabeth Booth written

of paper were acknowledge by faid
Booth before and viito the Grand inqueft on
30^^ day of June. 1692. vpon oath.

in

this

lide

yofeph Bay ley

The

v.

Eliz

:

ProBor.

depofition of Jofeph Bayley aged forty four

and faith, that on the 25"^^ day of
May laft my felf and my wife being bound to Bofton,
on the road when I Came in fight of the houfe
where John Prodior did Hue, there was a very hard
blow ftrook on my breft which caufed great pain
in my Stomoc and amalement in my head, but did
fee no perfon near me only my wife behind me on
the Same hors, and when I came againfl: faid Proc-

years, teftifyeth

houfe according to my underftanding I did
fee John Pro6lor and his wife att fd houfe Pro(5tor
himfelf loocked out of the windo and his wife did
I tould my wife of
ftand Juft without the door.
that way and could fee noit. and fhee did looch
thing but a littell maid att the dore, I faw no maid
there but Pro<ftor's wife according to my underftanding did ftand att the dore, afterwards about
half a mile from the aforefaid houfe I was taken
fpechlefs for fome fliort time my wife did all<^e me
tors,

and deiired me that if I could not
fpeak I Oiould hold up my hand which I did and
immediatly I could Ipeak as well as ever and when
we came to the way where Salem road cometh into
Ipfwich road there I received another blow on my
breft which caufed much pain that I could not fitt
feuerall queftions

P
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and when I did alite ofF my hors to
my underftanding I faw a woman coming towards
us about fixteen or twenty pole from us but did not

my

on

hors,

know who
I

it

my wife could not lee her when
my hors againe to my underftand-

was,

did get up on

ing there ftood a

cow where

we went

after that

to

faw the woman,
Bofton without any further
I

came home againe to Newbury I was pinched and nipt by fum thing inwifible
for fum time but now through Gods goodnefs to
moleftation but after

me

I

am

I

well againe.
Jurat in Curia by both perfons.

Samuel Barton

& John Houghton for Eliz

:

ProBor,

the teftimony of Samuel Barton aged 28 years,
or thearabouts

who

teftifieth

Thomas Putnams

and

faith that I

being

helping to atend the afflickted ffolks I heard them talking who the children complained of and I heard them tell Mercy
lewes that fhe cryed out of Goody Procktor and
Mercy lewes faid that fhe did not cry out of Goody
Prodlor nor nobody, (lie faid fhe did fay there fhe
is, but did not tell them who and Thomas Putnam
and his wife and others, told her that flie cryed out
of Goody Procter and Marcy lewes faid if fhe did
it was when fhe was out in her head for Ihe faid
(lie faw nobody, this being the 20 of March in the
at

a

year 169a

John Houghton aged

23.

teftifieth

and

faith I

deponent was prefent at the lame tyme aboue
written, and I heard Thomas Putnam and his wife

this

/
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fay that

named the wife of
and we heard the fayd

Mercy Lewis faw

John Procter
Mercy Lewis

in

her

fitt

affirme that
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or

flie

newer fayd

that euer

fhe faw her.
Petition in

favor of fno ProBor

&

Elis ProBer.

We

whofe names are vnderwitten hauing feuerall
yeares knowne John Prodlor and his wife do teftefy
that we neuer heard or vnderftood that they were
euer fufpedted to be guihy of the crime now charged
vpon them and feueral of us being their neare
neighbours do teftefy that to our apprehenfion they
Hued chriftian Hfe in their famely and were euer
ready to helpe fuch as ftood in need of their helpe.

Nathaniel Holton fen. and Mary his wife.
Samuel Marfh and Prefcilla his wife
James Houlton. and Ruthy his wife.
John Holton.
Nathaniel Holton jun.
ifamuel ffraytt and An his wife.
Zachriah Marfh and Mary his wife.
flamuel Endecott. and hanah his wife.
Samuel Stone
George Locker.
Samuel Gafkil. & provided his wife.
George Smith.

Ed Edward
Daniel

Gafkile.
Elliott

for Eliz Prodor.

the teftimony of Daniel Elet, aged 27 years or
thereabouts who teftifieth and faith that I being at
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the houfe of leutenant ingafons one the 28 of March,
in the year 1692 there being preaf. nt, one of the
afflided perfons which cryed out and faid thears

Goody Prodtor William Raiment being
fent,

tould the gearl he belued

(lie

theare pre-

lyed for he law

nothing then Goody ingerlon told the garl fhe told
a ly for theare was nothing then the garl faid that
fhe did it for fport they mull; have fome fport.

This may

come

Certifie all

whome

this writting fhall

15th of October 1692.
Arthur Abbut fent for me Daniel Epps and Capt.
Thomas Wade Efqrs. both of Ipfwich, ffinding
himielfe very weake and 111 by realon of fome fad
diftempers vpon him in order to the making his
will and leaving fomething that might be to the
Referring to the evidence that
view of the world.
he had giuen in the Honored Court of Oyer and
Terminer held at Salem a little before, which was
before that on the

as followeth

:

viz

:

Arthur Abbut hauing a great impulfe vpon me
to declare vnto the Honoured Court (as abouelayd
fitting in Salem, fome things that I had formerly
difcourfed with Goodwife Prod:or at Salem, about
and feen in her Houfe And gaue euidence thereof
I

Honored Court, being

time after
fent for by worth. Samuel Appleton Efq^ And by
him acculed for taking a falfe oath therein. I doe
humblie acknowledge my weakenes and reale forrow for mentioning ftateing the time or any way
Bett being extraordinarily
inlifting vpon that,
charged with falfe hood as to the things I had both
vnto y^

fd

a fllort
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feen and heard in her houfe,

I

did with
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more than

ordinary expreftion atteft the truth there

doe

as in

the prefence of

God

And

of.

before whofe tribu-

both the accufer and the accufed muft appeare
certinly affirme vpon good Conlideration and deep
meditation, that to be true, which I had before
declared to the Court neither did I intend any of
thofe great and folem expreffions, at Maj ore Appleton's Ihould any way be onderftood as to the time
but the things themfelves and this I defired to leaue
to the world not knowing how it might pleafe
God to deale with me.
nal!

This was taken from Arthur Abbut at his earneft requeft at the time aboue mentioned, by vs

Dated

this

9"^^

I alfo affirme

of
y"^

Daniell Epps.
November 1692.

I

J

did hear y^ faid Arthur

:

P.

Abbut

y^ day aboue mentioned (when Capt. Epps was
prefent) declare and affirme, y' what he had before
laid was y^ truth according as is aboue exprelled, it
being read to him or y<= like words after it was
taken doune from his mouth

Tho^ Wade.

Witness.

Warrajit

v.

J.

P.

Mary Warren.

Salem. Aprill the i8th. 1692.
There being complaint, this day made (before vs)
by Ezekiell Chevers, and John Putnam Junr. both
of Salem Village yeomen in Behalfe of theire
Majefhies, for themfelves and alio for theire neigh;

ii8
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hours Againft Giles Cory and Mary Waren both
of Salem fFarmes, and Abigaile Hobs, the daughter
of William Hobs, of the towne of Topsfield and
Bridgett Bifhop y^ wife of Edward Bifhop of Salem
Sawyer for high fufpition of fundry ad:s of witch-

donne or Committed by them vpon the Bodys
of Ann Putnam Marcy Lewis and Abig' Williams
and Mary Walcot and Elis Hubert of Salem Village whereby great hurt and dammage hath beene
donne, to the Bodys of faid perfons abouenamed
therefore Craued Juftice.
You are therefore in theire Majefties names
hereby required to apprehend and bring before vs.
Giles Cory and Mary Waren, of Salem fFarmes,
and Abigail Hobs the daughter of William Hobs
of y= towne of Topsfield and Bridgett Bifhop y'^
wife of Edward Bifl:!op of Salem To morrow aboute
craft

eight of the clock in the forenoone at
L"^

y'^

houfe of

Nathaniells Ingerfalls, in Salem Village in order

examination relateing to the
abouefd, and hereof you are not to faile.
Dated Salem. Aprill. i8th. 1692.
to theire

John Hathorne.
Jonathan Corwin.

To George Herrick
Summons for

You

Marfliall of the

JVitfieJfes v.

are likewife required to

premifes

AfTifls.

I

County of EfTex.

Mary Warren.
iummons. Margaret

Knight. Lydya Nichols, Elifabeth Nichols and
Elezabeth Hubert, Jonathan Putnam and Hephzibah Rea & John Hewes all and every one of them
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abouefd time and place to
evidence thay know relateing to y*^
giue in
abouefd or like calTes depending.
Salem Aprill i8th. 1692.
to appear before us at

Return.

Orfficers

have taken the within
named perfons and brought them to the houfe of
leut Nath' Ingerfoll according to y^ tenner of this
warrent
P*" me George Herrick Marfhall of Effex.
Aprill,

1

8th,

1692.

I

haue fummoned the within
named to apeare att y*^ time and place within mentioned to Giue in whatt Euidence thay know ReAprill.

lateing

I

y*^

8th. 1692.

I

premifes.

me Geo: Herrick
Exami?2ation of

The Examination

of

Marfhall of Eilex.

Mary Warren.

Mary Warren, At

held at Salem Village by. John Hathorne

Jonath Corwin

a

Court

)

"

:

^

As foon

was coming towards the

as flie

afflidled fell into

J

bar, the

fits.

Mary Warren, you

ftand he charged with fun-

dry a6ts of witchcraft, what do you fay for yourfelfe are you guilty or not ?.

am

innocent.

Hath

(he hurt

I

fome were dumb.

you (fpeaking

Betty
then
faid
Hubbard
her and

to the

Hubbard
fell

fufFerers)

teftifyed agft

into a violent

fitt.
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You were
now you are
I

a little while

an

looke up to

affli6ler

God

:

ago an

afflldted

How comes

and take

it

to

perfon,

this to oafs.?.

be a great mercy

of God.

What, do you
flid:

others

Betty

take

mercy

to af-

?

Hubbard

Mary was

to be a great

it

teftifyed

that a

well fhe the faid

Mary,

little

after

this

faid that the af-

but dilTemble.
Now they were all but John Indian grevioufly
afflid:ed and Mrs Pope alio who was not afflifted
flicted perfons did

before hitherto this day, and after a few

moments,

John Indian fell into a violent fit alfo.
Well here was one juft now, that was a tormentor
in her apperition, and fhe owns that fhe had made
a league

with the Devil.

Now Mary

Warren

and fome of
the afflicted cryed out that (lie was going to confefs, but Goody Korey and ProClor and his wife
came in in their apparition and (truck her down and
faid file fhould tell nothing.
Mary Warren continued a good fpace in a fit,
that fhe did neither fee, nor hear, nor fpeak.
Afterwards fhe ftarted vp, and faid I will fpeak
and cryed out, Oh I am forry for it, I am lorry
for it, and wringed her hands, and fell a little while
into a fit again and then came to Ipeak, but immediately her teeth were fet, and then fhe fell into a
violent fit and cryed out, oh Lord help me
Oh
fell

into a

fit,

!

!

Good Lord fave

And

me

!

then afterwards cryed again, I will
will tell and then fell into a dead fit againe.

tell I

—
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And

afterwards cryed

did they did and then

After a

into a violent

recovery fhe cryed

little

me

they did, they

I will tell,

fell
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fit

again.

I will tell

they

and then fell into a fit again which
fits continueing fhe was ordered to be had out, and
the next to be brought in, viz. Bridget Bifhop
Sometime afterwards (he was called in again but
immediately taken with fits, for awhile,
Have you figned the Devils book ?
brought

to

it

No.

Have you

not toucht

it ?

No.

Then

(he

into

fell

again and was fent forth

fits

for air,

After a confiderable fpace (he was brought in
again but could not give account of things by reafon of fits and fo fent forth,
Mary Warren called in afterwards in private,
before magiftrates and minifters.
She faid I fhall not fpeak a word but I will I
will fpeak Satan.
(he faith fhe will kill me.
Oh
:

!

owes me

and will claw me off.
Avoid Satan, for the name of God Avoid and
then fell into fits again
and cryed will ye, I will
(he fays (he

a fpite

:

prevent ye
Tell us,

A

fit

the

how

Name

far

of God,

—

have you yielded

?

interrupts her again.

What
be well

in

did they fay you £hould do and

you fhould

?

Then her

lips

were

bit

fpeak fo Ihe was fent away.

Q

fo

that £he could not
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Note

one of the fufFurers was afflicted
during her examination after once fhe began to
confeis. tho they were tormented before.
that not

Salem Village Aprill 19th. 1692.
Mr Samuel Parris being defired to take in wrighting of Mary Warren, hath deliuered it as aforefaid.
And vpon hearing the fame and feeing what wee
did then fee togather with y«^ charge of the afflicted
Wee committed faid Mary
perfons then prefent.
Warren.

John Hathorne
T

r>

Jonathan Corwin
Examination of

)

y

»rry^

Aililts.

]

Mary Warren.

Mary Warrens Examination
She Teflefys that Her mafter

in

Salem Prifon.

Prod:or was always
very averfe to putting vp Bills for publick prayer.
Qu Did you not know it was the Devils book
:

when you

figned

A: No.

Q

:

after

}

But I thought it was no good book.
you had a Mark in the Book, what did

you think then ?
A. Then I thought it was the Devil's book.
Q. How did you come to know your Mafter
and Miftrifs were witches
A. The Sabbath eve after I had put up my note
thanks in publick, my Miftris appeared, to me
and puld mee out of the bed, and told mee that
fhee was a witch and had put her hand to the book
fhe told me this in her bodily perlbn, and that this

for
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examinant might have known flie was a witch, if
She had but minded what Books fhe read in.
Q. What did (he fay to you before you tor-

mented the children

?

A. the night after fhe told me fhe was a witch
fhe in pfon told mee this Examinant, that myfelf
and her fon John would quickly be brought out
for witches.

This Examinant

faith that Giles

Cory

in

appari-

tion told her the night before, that the Magiftrates

were going vp to the farme, to bring down more
witches to torment her, moreover being in a dreadful fit in the prilon, fhe charged it on Giles Cory
who, was then in clofe prilon affirming that he
came into the Room where fhe was and afflicting
her charged her not to Come into the other Room
while he was examining, But being fent for, and
he Commanded to look vpon her, He no fooner
turned his face to her, but fhee tel into a dreadful
fit again, and vpon her Recovery Charged him to
his face with being y<^ procurer of it.
Moreover
the faid Cory in priibn formerly threatened her that

he would fitt her for itt, becaufe he told her fhe
had caufed her Mafter to afk more for a piece of
Meadow than he wafs willing to give fhe likewife
in

her

Giles

fitt

in

Cory

the other

in

room

perfon charging

before fhe had feen

him with

affliCling

of her, defcribed him in all his garments, both of
hat, Coat and the colour of them, with a Cord
about his waff, and a white Cap on his head and
in Chains, as feverall then in company can affirm.
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'Examination of

Mary Warren.

y^

Mary Warins examination April 21. 1692.
Being Afked by y^ Hon^ Majeftrates whether
bible that then was Showed her
was y'^ book

y^

was brought

^

:

the fflurrifh in,

:

her to touch and that flie faw
anfwered no fhe fee fhe was deto

cived.

being afked whether fhe had not told

Marcy

Lewis that fhe had lined to a book Anfwered no
fhe was Alked whether her Miftris had brought
a book to her to fign, Anfwered her Miftris brought
none, but her Mafter brought one, being Afked
whether fhe figned to it, anfwered, not vnlefs putting her finger to it was figning.
being Afked whether fhe did not fe a fpot where
fhe had put her finger, Anfwered, there was a fpot.
fhe was Afked what coullar y^ Ipot was.
An:

:

:

fwered black,
She was Afked whether her mafter did not
threater her to run y^ hot tongs downe her throat
Aniwered that her M'" threttif fhe did not fign.
ned her to burn her out of her fitt
being afked whether flie had made a mark in ye
Aniwered fhe made no mark but with her
book.
top of her finger.
She was afked what fhe dipt her finger in when
Anfwered in nothing but her
it made y'^ mark
:

:

mouth.
She was alk:ed whether her finger was wett when
Aniwered fhe knew
fhe touched y*^ book w' it.

:
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Was wett or whether it was wett w"^
fweat or with Sider that £he had been drinking of
(he knew not: but her finger did make a marke
mark was black.
and
she was alked whether any but her M'' and Mr*^
was with her; when £he was threttened with ye
hot tongs anlwered none but them.
She fd her Maft'' put her hand to ye book and
her finger made a black fpott which made her
tremble then fhe fd fhe was undon body and foul
and cryed out grevioufly fhe was told her y"^ it was
he own VoUantary a6t (he would have denyed it
not that

it

but (he was told y*^ devil could have done nothing:
if fhe had not yielded and y"^ fhe for eafe to her
body not for any good to her foul had done it
with this fhe much greived and cryed out, fhe
fd her Maft^
Miflris thretned to drown her and
to make her rund through y'^ hedges.
she cvas afked whether flie had not feen her
:

&

Maft*"

&

Miftris fince fhe

came

to prifon

anfwered

fhe thought fhe faw her Maft'' and dare fay
he,

file

was afked what he fayd

to

was
her, anfwered
it

nothing.

After a

fitt

fhe cryed out,

I will tell

:

I will tell

thou wicked creature it is you ftopt my mouth:
but I will confefs y*^ little that I have to confefs,
being afked who fhe would tell off whether goodanfwered O Betty Proftor it
wife Proftor or no
I lived withlafl.
is fhe: it is fhe
fhe then cryed
out it fhall be known, thou wrech
haft thou undone me body and foul, fhe faid alfb fhe wifhes fhe
:

:

:

;

had made me make

a

thorough league.

:
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fhe

was again afked what her finger was blacked

with when fhe toucht y*^ book.
Anfwered. fhe knew not that her finger was
black till file fe it black y'^ book, and after fhe had
put her finger to y*^ book, Ihe eat, bread and butter
and her finger blacked y^ bred and butter alfo.
being afked what her miflris now laid to her:
when fhe complained of her miftris, fhe 1^ her
miftris bid her not tell y"" that her miflris was a
:

witch.

Coming

out of another fit fd fhe would tell fhe
would tell fhe fd her mafter now bid her not tell, that
he had fometimes gone: to make away with himfelfe
for her mafter had told her that he had ben about

fometimes

make away with

himlelfe becaus of
his wives quarrilling with him, being afked how
goodwife propter was a wich llie comfhe knew
to

:

ing out of a

fit

fd fhe

would

would tell and
might know fhe
what fhe ufed to

tell flie

fhe fd her miftris propter Id fhe

barkened to
read, flie fayd her miftris had many books and her
miftris carried one book with her to Reddin when

was

fhe

a

witch

went

if

flie

to fee

her

fifter.

being alked whether fhe knew her miftris to be
a wich before fhe touched y^ book, and how flie
knew it fhe fd her miftris tould her fhe had fet
her hand to y^ divels book that fame night that
fd fhe
which was ye
I was thrown out of bed
fame night after Hie had a note of thankfgiving: put
up at y^ meeting houfe.
her body
fhe fd her miftris came to her
not
:

:

:

:

:

:
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knew, fhe affirmed her miftris was a wich. beins; alked whether fhe had leen
any of y'^ wiches Unce (lie came to prilon. Id fhe
had feen good man cory and Sarah Good they
brought y'^ book to her to Sign,
but fhe would not own that fhe knew her mafter
to be a wich or wizzard. being afked whether fhe
did not know her linger would make a marke if
fhe touched y^ book with it. fhe aniwered no. but
her (liape

as far as (he

her mafter and miftris afked her to read and Ihe
y*^ next word
fd y^ firft word fhe read was Mofes
fhe could not tell what it was but her M'' and Miftris
bid her if Ihe could not pronounce y*^ word fhe
fhould touch ye book.
being afked why fhe would not tell the whole
truth, fhe fd fhe had formerly not told all y'^ truth
becaufe fhe was threatened to be torn in pieces, if
fhe did, but now flie would and had told y^ truth.
being afked whether fhe did not lufpe6t it was y^
devds book that fhe touched, anfwered fhe did not
fulped: it before fhe fe her finger blacked it.
fhe was afked why fhe yielded to do as fhe did
aniwered that her mafter fd if fhe would not when
fhe was in her fit fhe fhould run into y'^ fire or
water if fhe would and deftroy herfelfe.
being afked whether fhe had not bin inftrumentall to afilift ye afflicted paribus.
Anfwered
no but when fhe heard they were afilidted in her
fhape fhe began to fear it was the devil.
:

:

:

:

being

allied

whether

flie

had immages

to ftick

pins or thorns into to hurt people with, anfwered,
no.
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She was aiked whether

devil never afked her

her fhape, anfwered, no. fhe had
her M"" and Miftris tell of immages and of fticking
of thorns in them to hurt people with.
she was afked whether fhe knew of any immages

confent to hurt

in

y'^

in

houfe, fayd no.

being alTced if fhe knew of any oyntment they
had in y'^ houfe fhe fd her M^^ oynied her once for
fome ayll fhe had. but it was with oyntment that
came from Mrs BafTett of Lynn the coullor of it
was greenifh fhe was afked how it fmelt, fayd very
ugly to her
she fd when fhe toucht y^ book fhe went to put
her finger to another line but ftill her finger went
to y^ fame place where her finger had blackt
Mr Noyes told her fhe had then touched ye
book twice and afked her whether fhe did not fufped: it to be y^ devils book before fhe toucht it y^
fhe fd fhe feared it was no good book,
fecond time
being afked what fhe meant by no good book, fhe
:

:

Id a

book

to deceiv.

Examination of Mary Warren.

Mary Warrens Examination May 12^^. 1692.
Q. Whether you did not know y^ itt was y^
Devills book when you figned.
A I did nott know itt then but I know itt now
to

be fure

itt

was

Devills book, in ye

y*^

to be fure I did fett

my

have confidered of it
itt was y'^ devills book

firft

place

hand to ye devills book I
fince you were here laft and

y'

:

my

Mafler Proftor brought
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to

me

y'

book

itt

and he tould

but

I
y"^

me

if I

would

fett

fhould beleuve and I did fett
w"^^ I did itt was done with

my hand

my
my

to

hand

to

finger,

he brought y*^ book and tould me if I would take
ye book and touch itt that I (hould be well and I
thought then y"^ itt was y^ Devills book.
Q. Was there nott your confent to hurt y^ children when you were hurt ?
A. Noe Sir. but when I was afflicted my mafter
Prodior was in y'^ Roome and faid if y" are afflidted
I
I wilTi y^ were more afflidled and you and all
faid Mafter what makes you fay fo.
He anfwered,
becaufe y" goe to bring out Innocent perfons, I tould
him y"^ that could not bee. and whether y^ Devill
took advantage att y"^ I know not to afflidl y"^ and
one night talking about y"^ 1 faid I did nott care
though y^ were tormented if ye charged me
Did you euer fee any poppetts
An. Yes once I faw one made of cloth in Mif:

Q

hand
whoe was itt

prodtor's

tris

Q
was

itt

An

for
I

was

cannott

Q

in

whch

of ye Children

?

tell,

Abigail Williams for
itt

or

like,

mv

whether for Ann Putnam or
one of y'" itt was I am fure,

miftris's

hand.

What

did you ftick into y^ poppitt ?
An I did ftick in a pin about ye neck of
itt was in prodtors hand

Q How

many more

did you fee afterwards

An I doe nott remember
yes I remember one and y"^
R

itt

as

?

faw any more,
Goody parker brought
y'

euer

I
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brought a poppitt unto me of Mercy Lewis and
fhe gave me another and I ftook itt lome where
about
wafts and (he appeared once more to me
in ye priion and fliee laid to me what are you gott
here ? and fhe tould me y"^ fhe was comeing here
hirfelf.
I had another perfon y' appeared to me,
itt was Goody Pudeator and faid (he was coming
to fee me there, itt was in apparition and fhe
brought me a poppitt itt was hke to Mary Walcott
and itt was a piece of ftick y^ (he brought me to
ftich into itt. and fomewhere about hir armes I
ftook
Q.

An

itt in.

Where

did (he bring

itt

to

you

?

Goody Prod:or towld me
fhe had bin a witch thefe
2 years and more
and
pudeator tould me y' (lie had done damage and
vp

att Prodtors.

1

me

;

had hurt James Coyes child taking
it out of y^ mothers hand.
Q. whoe brought ye laft to you ?
An. my miftris and when fhe brought itt, fhe
brought itt in hir owne perfon and hir hufband
with his owne hands brought me y^ book to Signe
and he brought me an Image w'^^ looked yellow
and I believe itt was for Abigail Williams being
like hir and I putt a thing like a thorne into itt
this was done by his bodily perfon after I had
lignned. the night after I had fighned y<^ book
while fhe was thus confeffing Parker appeared and
bitt her extremely on hir armes as Ihe affirmed
tould

unto

y^ (he

us.

Q Whoe

have you feen more

t
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Nurfe and Cloys and Goods child

after I

had

(ighned

Q

What

An They

layd yX to you
fayd y'

any thing about

y"^

I

?.

fhould never

and

I

tell

of them nor

have feen Goody Good

hirfelf.

Q Was

Cory yt you faw him

that true of Giles

you the other day.?
An Yes. I have feen him often and he hurts
me very much and Goody Oliver hath appeared
to me and afflid:ed me and brought the Book to
tempt me and I have feen Goody Cory, the firft
night I was taken I faw as I thought y= Apperition
of Goody Cory and catched att itt as I thought
and caught my mafter in my lap thoo I did not
fee my mafter in the place att y^ time, upon wch
my mafter faid itt is noe body, but I itt is my
fhaddow y"^ you fee, but my mafler was nott before
me y"^ I could defarne but Catching at y'^ apperition
yf looked like Goody Cory I caught hold of my
mafter and pulled him downe into my lap upon
w'^^ he faid I fee there is noe heed to any of your
talkings, for you are all polTefft with y^ Devill for
itt is nothing but my fhape
I have feen Goody
Cory att my mafters houfe in perfon, and fhe tould
y^

he

afflicted

;

;

me

fhould be condemned for a witch as well
as fhe cry out and bring out all.
was this before you had lighned ?
An Yes before I had my fitts
Now tell ye truth about y^ Mountebank what
writeing was y"^.
y"^

Q
Q

I
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An

alked hir what itt was
about but (he would not tell mee faying fhe had
I

do not know.

I

promifed nott to lett any body fee itt.
Q Well, but whoe did you fee more ?
An I dont know any more
How long hath your Mas" and Miftris bin
witches ?
An I dont know they never tould me
Q What likenefs or appearance have you had to

Q

bew'^^

you

?

An They

me

any thing, while I was
reading this over vpon y^ coming in of Mr Higginfon and Mr Hale as foon as I read y^ name
parker fhe immediately ffell into dreadfull fitts. as fhee
affirmed after her fitt was over by ye appearance of
Goody Parker, and MrHathorne prelently but naming Goody Pudeater (he alfo appeared and tormented
hir very much and Goody Parker in the time of hir
examination in one of Warren's fitts tould this examinant y' fhe had bewitched y'^ examinant's fifter
and was y*^ caufe of hir dumbnefs as alfo y' fhe had
lately killed a man abourd a vefTell and tould me y^
his name was Michaell Chapleman a board ye veffel in y*^ harbour after they were come to anchor
and y^ he dyed with a paine in his fide and y^ fhe
had done itt by ftriking fomething into his fide and
y' fhe had fiirook this examinants fifter dumb y"^ fhe
fhould never fpeak more and Goody Pudeater att
y*^ fame tyme appeared and tould this examinant
yt fhe had throwne John Turner off of a cherry
tree and almoft killed him and Goody Parker fd y^
never gave
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had caft away Capt Prices ketch Thomas
Weftgate mafter, and Venus Colefox in itt and
prefently tould her y"^ John Lapfhorne was loft in
itt and and that they were fFoundered in y'= fea, and
fhe faith y"^ Goody Pudeater tould hir y"^ flie went
up to Mr Corwins houfe to bewtch his mare y"^ he
Ihould nott goe up to y^ ffarmes to examine y^
witches alio Mr Burroughs appearing at ye fame
tyme and afflidiing her tould hir y*^ he went to tye
Mr Hathornes horfes legges when he went laft to
Bofton and y"^ he triyd to bewitch him tho he could

(lie

Goody Pudeater tould hir y"^ fhe killhufband by giving him fomething where by

not his horfe

ed hir

and dyed, itt was fhe tould hir about 7
or 10 years fince and Goody parker tould her y^
fhe was Inftrumentall to drowne Orne's fon in ye
harbour alfo fhee fd fhe did bewitch Jn° Scarlet's
bov to death as his mafter Was carrying him out to
fea foe y' he was forced to bring him back againe,
alfoe Burroughs tould her y"^ he killed his wife ofF
of Cape Ann.
Parker tould hir alfoe that Margaret
Jacobs was a witnefs agaihft her and did charge hir
yefterday vpon hir (that is Jacobs') examination.
he

fell

fick

E/z'z

Book

vs.

Mary Warren.

Salem May the 18":^ i6c)2
Elizabeth Booth aged 18 years or therabouts,
Teftifieth and faith that the three firft fitts fhe had
but afterwards in her fitts this
fhe faw nothing
Daniell
Androfs who told her though
Deponant faw
:
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Mary Warren could
now he would and
:

this

deponent

not hurt her the night before

Book and

withall Broght a

bid

her hand to it: but the night beher bed Mary Warring went to

iett

fore as (he lay in

her bedfide and brought a little baby to this Deponent and told her that (he might fett her hand to
the book and not know of it: but this Deponent
told y^ faid Androfs (he would not then he told
:

Deponent that he would
Deponent hath been afflidled

the faid

afflifted

this

feverall times

the faid Androfs,
Eiliz^

ftill

and others that fhe knows

:

Hubbard

v.

Mary

fince

by

not.

IVarren.

mary waring broughtthe book toelifabeth hubard
and would have her fet hur hand to the book
which fhe brought unto hur and fhe faid Wont i
wont i wont a if you fet your hand to the book you
i

be well for
did fo and I am well and I told
hir i would not then he told me i (hould never be
well then i told hir i would not if am never well
o you wicked rech mary waring why will you do fo
fhall

i

i

Edw'^ BiJIdop Sarah Bijliop and

Mary

EJiey v.

Mary

Warren,

Edward Bisfliop Aged Aboute 44 yeares Sarah
Bisfhop Aged Aboute 41 yeares And Mary Eftey
Aged Aboute 56 yeares all Teftifie and fay that
Aboute three weekes Agoe, to fay when wee was
in Salem Goale then and there wee heard Mary
Warrin

feuerall times fay that the Magiftrates

might

.
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Diftradied

what fhee

many

And Take Noatice

Years.

of

any of the Afflidled p<^fons
for faid Ma''y Warrin when I was Afflicted I thought
I faw the Appariffions of A. hundred perfons
for
(hee faid hir Head was Diftempered that fhee could
laid

:

as well as

:

not

what fhee

tell

when

us that

the faid

Mary Tould

fhee was well againee fhee could not

fhee faw any of the Appariffions at the

fay that

Time

And

faid.

aforefaid.

Mary

Englijh v.

Mary Warren.

Mary Englifh Aged about 39
June. 1692.
years Teftifyeth that about a month ago at Salem
That I heard the faid Mary Warrine to fpeak the
fame words (as is Teftifyed too by Edward Bifhop,
I.

Sarah Bifhop and Mary Eafley) that fhe faid that
the Magiflrates might as well Examen Keyfers

had bene Diflra6led many years.
And take notice of what fhe faid as well as any of
the afflifted perlons &c.
Mary Englifh.
as witnefs my hand

Daughter

that

IndiSiment v. Bridget Bijhop No.

Anno Regni

Regis
nunc Anglice 7^^

Eilex.

Regina Wiilim
Quarto:

et

i

et

Mariee

ss.

The

Jurors for our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p^fents that Bridget Bifhop
a)s Oliver the wife of Edward Bifhop of Salem in

:
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Sawyer the nyneteenth day
of April in the fFourth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Deffenders of the faith ye
and Divers other dayes and times a well before as
after certaine Deteftable arts called witchcrafts and
Sorceries, wickedly and fellonioufly hath ufed Pradtifed and Exorcifed at and within the Townfhip of
Salem in the County of EfTex aforef"^. in vpon and
ag' one Mercy Lewis of Salem Village in the County aforef*^ finglewoman by which faid wicked arts
the faid Mercy Lewis the fd nyneteenth day of

the County of Effex.

April in the ffourth year abovef"^. and divers other

Dayes and times

as

well before as after, was and

is

hurt Tortured AfHidted Pined Confumed, wafted
and tormented ag' the Peace of our faid Sovereigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the
forme of the Statute in that cafe made and provided
:

Witneffes

Mercy Lewis

Nath^' Ingerfoll

Mr

Thomas Putnam Jun""
Ann Putnam Jun''

Sam'^ Parris

Mary Walcott.
Elizabeth
Billa vera

the

Grand

Abigail Williams
Hubbard
John Rucke fforeman in the name of

Jurie.

IndiBment v. Bridget Bijhop No.

Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee Willim
nunc Anglice 7^ Quarto

2,

et

Mariee

:

:
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ss

The

Juror^ for our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen pHents that Bridgett Bifhop als

OHiver the wife of Edward Bifhop of Salem in the
County of Eflex Sawyer the nyneteenth day of Aprill
in the fFourth year of the Reigne of our Sovereigne
Lord and Lady William and Mary by the Grace of
God of England Scottland ffrance and Ireland King
and Queen Defend''^ of the faith p"^ and Divers other
Dayes and times as well before as after, certaine
Deteftable Arts called witchcrafts and Sorceries
wickedly and fellonioufly hath vfed Praftifed and
Exercifed at and within the Townefhip of Salem
in the County of Effex aforef^ in vpon and ag"^ one
Abigail Williams of Salem Village in the County
of EiFex aforef*^ linglewoman, by which faid wicked
arts y^ faid Abigail Williams the nyneteenth day of
April aforef'^ in the fourth year abovef*^. and divers
other Dayes and times as well before as after was
and is Tortured Afflicted Pined Confumed wafted
and Tormented ag*^ the Peace of our Said Sovereigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen arid ag"^ the
forme of the Statute in that cafe made and provided.
Witneffes.

Abigail W^illiams

Mr

Sam'^ Parris fworne

Nath'^ IngerfoU fworne

Thomas Putnam fworn
Mercy Lewis

Ann Puttnam Junr
Sworne
S

Jn° Bligh and Rebekah
his wife fworn.
SamuellShatluck and Sarah his wife fworn

William Bligh fworne
William Stacey fworne
John Loader fworne

:
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Mary Walcott Sworne

Elizabeth

Hubbard
Sworne

Billa vera

John Ruch fForeman

in

the

name of

the Reft.
Indidifnent vs. Bridget Bijhop No. 3.

Anno Regni Regis et Reginee Wellime
nunc Anglice
Effex.

The

et

Mariee

Quarto

ss.

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen p'^fents that Bridgett Bifhop als
OlHver the wife of Edward Bifliop of Salem in the
County of Eifex. Sawyer the nyneteenth Day of
April] in the fFourth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Defen" of the ffaith &^
and Divers other Dayes and times as well before as
after, certaine Deteftable arts called witchcraft and
Sorceries, wickedly and ffellonioufly hath vfed Pra6lifed and Exercifed at and within the Townefhip of
Salem in the County of EfTex aforef'^ in and upon
and ag^ one Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem Village
Juro*"^ for

:

—

County aforef^ finglewoman by which faid
wicked arts the faid Elizabeth Hubbard the fd nyne-

in the

teenth day of April in the ffourth year abovef'^. and
divers other Dayes and times as well before as after

was and is hurt tortured Afflicted Pined Concumed,
wafted and tormented ag' the Peace ofour fd Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King and Queen and ag\
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in that cafe
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made and Pro-

vided.

WitneiTes

Ehzabeth Hubbard

Mercy Lewis.

Mr

Nath" Ingerfoll
Ann Puttnam Jun""

Sam"

Paris.

Thomas Puttnam.
Mary Walcott.
Billa vera

Abigail Williams.

John Rucke foreman

in

the

name of

the Reft.
IndiSiment vs. Bridget BiJJiop No. 4.

Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee Willim
Quarto
nunc Anglice

et

Mariee

:

ElTex

:

ss

:

The Juro"

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p'^fents that Bridgett Bifhop
als Olliver the wife of Edward Bifhop of Salem in
the County of Effex, Sawyer, the nyneteenth Day
of April in the ffourth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland Ifrance and
Ireland, King and Queen Defenders of the faith
and divers other Dayes and times as well before as
after certaine Deteftable arts called Witchcrafts and
Sorceries wickedly and fellonioufly hath vfed Practifed and Exercifed at and within the Townefhip
of Salem aforef'd in vpon ag^ one Ann Puttnam of
Salem Village in the County aforefaid finglewoman

by which

for

faid

wicked

arts

the faid

Ann Puttnam

the Id nyneteenth Day of April in the ffourth year
abouefd and Divers other Dayes and times as well
:

.
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before as after was

and

hurt tortured Afflidted

is

Pined Confumed wafted and Tormented ag^ the
Peace of our faid Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen and againft the forme of the
ftatute in that cafe made and Provided.
WitnefTes

Ann Puttnam

Mr

Mercy Lewis.
Mary Walcott.

Thomas Puttnam.

Abigail Williams
Elizabeth Hubbard.

Jun''

Samll Paris
Nath'i Ingerfoll
Billa vera.

John Rucke fforeman

in the

name

of the Reft.

Examination of Bridget

The Examination

BiJJiop

No.

of Bridget Bylhop

1

at

Salem

Village 19. Apr. 1692.

By John Hathorn & Jonath Corwin Efq".
As foon as fhe came near all fell into fits.
:

Bridget Byftiop you are now brought before
Authority to give acc° of what witchcrafts you are
converfant in
I take all this people (turning her head and eyes
about) to witnefs that

Hath

this

woman

I

am

clear.

hurt you fpeaking to y^

af-

flidled.

Hubbard, Ann Putnam, Abigail Williams
and Mercy Lewes aftirmed that fhe had hurt them.
You are here accused by 4 or 5 for hurting
them, what do you fay to it
I never faw thefe perfons before, nor I never was
Eliz

.?

in this place before.
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her brother Jonathan
ftroke her appearance and fhe faw that he had tore
her coat in ftriking, and fhe heard it tare.
Upon fome fearch in the Court a rent that feems
to anfwer what was alledged was found.
They fay you bewitcht your firft hufband to
death
If it pleafe your worlhip I know nothing of it.
She {hake her head and the afflidted were tortured.
The like again upon the motion of her head.
faid

that

—
—

Sam

Braybrook affirmed that fhe told him to
day that (he had been accounted a witch thefe— 10years, but (he was no witch the Devil cannot hurt
:

her

am

no witch
Why if you have not wrote in the book, yet tell
me how far you have gone ?
I have no familiarity with the devil.
How is it then, that your appearance doth hurt
I

thefe
I

?

am

innocent.

Why

you feem to ad: witchcraft before us by
the motion of your body which feems to have influence upon the afflidted.

know nothing of it. I am innocent to a witch
know not what a witch is.
How do you know then that you are not a witch
I do not know what you fay.
I

I

How

can you know, you are no witch, and yet

not know what a witch
I am clear
if I were
know it.
:

is.

any fuch perfon you fhould
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You may
you

Witchcraft.

SalefJt

threaten, but

you can do no more than

are permitted.

am innocent of a witch
What do you fay of thofe
I

murders you are
with
?
charged
I hope, I am not guilty of murder,
Then Ihe turned vp her eyes, and the eyes of the
afflided were turned up
It may be you do not know, that any have confelTed to day, who have been examined before you,
.

:

that they are witches.

No. I know nothing of it.
John Hutchinfon and John Lewis in open Court
affirmed that they had told her.
Why look you, you are taken now in a flat lye.
I

did not hear them.

Note Sam
tion he a{ke

:

Gold
fd

laith

that after this

Bridget Byfhop

if

(lie

examinawere not

troubled to fee the afflicted perfons fo tormented,
faid Byfhop anfwered no flie was not troubled for

them

Then he

whether (he thought they
were bewitcht fhe faid flie could not tell what to
Will Good and John Buxton
think about them.
jun'' was by and he fuppofeth they heard her alfo.
Mr Sam' Parris being defired to take in wrighting the Examination of Bridget Bifliop, hath delivered it as aforefaid. And vpon hearing ye fame
and feeing what wee did then lee togather with the
charge of the afflidted perions then prefent Wee
committed faid Bridget Olliver
:

afk' her

;

John Hathorne.
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Examination of Bridget Bifhop No.

2.

The

examination of Bridget Bifhop before the
Worfhipfull John Hathon and Jonathan Curren
efq".

Bridget Bifhop being now coming in to be examined relating to her accufation of fufpicion of
fundry adls of witchcrafts, the afflidled perfons are
now dreadfully afflicted by her as they do fay.
(Mr Hathon) Bifhop what doo you fay you
here ftand charged with fundry afts of witchcraft
by you done or committed vpon the bodyes of

Mercy Lews and An Putnam and
(Bifhop)

I

am

innocent

I

others.

know

nothing of

it

I

have done no witchcraft.
(Mr. Hathen) Looke vpon this woman and fee
if this be the woman that you have feen hurting
you.
Mercy Lewes and An Putnam and others
doo doo now charge her to her face with hurting
of them.
(Mr Hathen) What doe you fay now you fee
they charge you to your face
never did hurt them in my life I did
never fee thefe perfons before I am as innocent as
the child unborn.
(Mr Harth) is not your coat cut.
(Bifli) anfwers no, but her garment being Looked
vpon they find it cut or torn two ways Jonathan
(Bifli)

I

Walcoate faith that the fword that he firucke at
Goode Bifhup with was not naked but was within
the fcabbard fo that the rent

may

very probablie
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be the very fame that Mary Walcoate did tell that
fhee had in her coate by Jonathan's ftriking at her
appearance.
The afflid:ed perfons charge her with having
hurt them many wayes and by temping them to
fine the Devills booke at which charge llie feemed
to be very angree and fhaking her head at them
faying it was falfe they are all greatly tormented
(as I conceive) by the fhaking of her head.
(Mr Har) Good Bifhop what contract have you
made with the devill.
(Bifh) I have made no contract with the devill
I never law him in my life.
An Putnam fayeth
that fhee calls the devill her God.

(Mr Har) what

you

fay

to

charged with can you not find

all

this that

you are

in

your heart

I

never hurt thefe

to tell

the truth.
(Bifh)

perfons

I

in

doe

my

tell

life

I

the truth
never faw

them

before.

Oh

(Mercy Lewes)

goode Bifhop did you not
come to our houle the Laft night and did you not
tell me that your mafter made you tell more than
you were willing to tell.
(Mr Har) tell us the truth in this matter how
comes thefe perfons to be thus tormented and to
charge you with doing
(Bifli) I am not come here to fay I am a witch

my
(Mr H) who

to take

away

life.
is

it

that

you doe not
that comes and torments
doth

it

if

your likenefs
them and tempts them to write in the booke, what
Booke is that you tempted them with.
they fay

it

is
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of it I am innocent.
Harth) doe you not fee how they are tor-

(Bifh)

(Mr

I

know nothing

mented you are ailing witchcraft before us what
doe you fay to this why have you not an heart to
confelTe the truth.

am

innocent I know nothing of it.
I
am no witch I know not what a witch is.
(Mr H) have you not given confent that fome
evill fpirit fliould doe this in your likenefs
(B) no I am innocent of being a witch I know
(Bfh)

no man

I

woman

or child here.

(Marfhall Herrick)

how came you

my

bed
chamber one morning then and afked me whether
Shee is by fome of the
I had any curtains to fell.
afflicted perfons charged with murder.
(Mr Harth) what doe you fay to thefe murders
you are charged with.
(B) I am innocent I know nothing of it.
now fhe lefts vp her eyes and they are greatly
tormented
(Mr Har) what doe you fay to thefe things here
into

horrible aits of witchcraft.

know

nothing of it I doe not know
whether be any witches or no
(Mr Har) no have you not heard that fome have
(Bifh)

I

confelTed
(Bifh) no

two men

her to her
face that they had told her, here fhe is taken in a
now fhee is going away they are dreadplain lie.
fully affli£led 5 afflicted perlons doe charge this
woman to be the very woman that hurts them
I

did not.

T

told
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account of what I have taken
down at her examination according to heft underftanding and oblervation I have alio in her examination taken notice that all her actions have great
influence vpon the afflicted perfons and that have
been tortored by her
Ezekiel Cheever.

This

is

a true

Examination of Bridget Bijhop

^

als.

No.

i.

1692. Salem June 2^ aboute 10 in Morning.
Wee whofe names are vnderwritten being com-

manded by Capt George Corwine
County of

Efq''.

SherifFe of

day of June 1692 for
vew y^ bodyes of Bridgett Bifhop alias Oliver.
Rebecca Nurfe
Elizabeth Prod:or.
Alice Parker
Sufanna Martine
Sarah Good
The firft three, namely Bifliop.
Nurfe Prodlor by diligent fearch haue difcoured a
preternatural Excrefence of flefh between y'^ pudendum and Anus much like to tetts and not vfuall
in women and much vnlike to y'-' other three that
hath been fearched by us and y' they were in all

y^
to

Eflex, this

2'^

:

:

y^ three

women

neer

y'^

fame place

Barton Chyrurg^

(•en

J

pickering

Alice

X—^

her

Jane
h^er

^o_>

Woolings

O

Wettiams

Margery

marke

marke

her

Anna
her

maike

Stephens
'

^

marke
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Hill
marke

her

Henderfon

Elanor

/

her

marke

Rebecah j^^^ Sharpe
marke
her
Lydia

Peckir

Hannah
Sworne

in

Kezein

Court June 2^ 1692
Atteft

Step Sewall

Examination No.

Cle.

2.

Salem aboutc 4 afternoon June 2^ 1692.
We whole names are Tubfcribed to w^^in mentioned, vpon a lecond fearch aboute 3 or 4 houres
diftance, did find y^ (aid Bridgett Bilhop alias Oliver
in a clear and free ftate from any p'^ternaturall
Excrefence as formerly feen by vs as alloe Rebecah
Nurfe inftead of that Excrefence w'^^in mentioned
it appears only as a dry fkin w'^^out fenfe and as for
Elizabeth pro6ler which Excrefence like a tett red
and frelli, not any thing appears, but only a proper
procedeulia Ani and as for Sufanna Martine whofe
breaft in y^ morning fearch appeared to vs very full
ye nibbs frefh and flarting, now at this fearching
all lanche and pendant which is all at p^fent from
ye w'^^in mentioned fubicribers and that that piece
of flefh of Goodwife Nurfefes formerly feen is gone
and only a dry fkin nearer to y^ anus in another
:

place.

Rebecah

J.
\

1

Sharpe
marke

Barton Chyrurg

Alice

^

Pickering
hnarke
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Yemarkeof

Hannah Kezer

/zabeth

Eli

A

Lidia

Hill

Marjery

Pickman

Eleanor
her

//
^

Sworne

Henderfon

in

'"^'^'^

^
/H^T btephcns
Anna

marke

her

Williams

^"^^

Wollings

Jane

^

marke

Court June

2*^

m^rke

1692.

Deliverance Hobbs v. Bridget Bijhopi

Deliverance Hobbs.

Exam^ May

3.

1692 Salem

Prifon.

have you done fince whereby y*"^. is further
trouble in your appearance ?
An. nothing att all.
Q but have you nott fince ben Tempted ?
An. yes S"" but I have nott done itt, nor will nott
doe itt

Q.

:

Q. here is a great change fince we lafi: fpake to
you for now you afflid: and torment againe now
tell us y^ truth whoe tempted you to fighne againe ?
An. itt was Goody Olliver; fhee would have
mee to fett my hand to y*^ book butt I would nott
:

:

neither

have

I.

neither

did

confent

to

hurt y™

againe.

Q. was y"^ true y"^ Goody Wills appeared to you
and tempted you ?
An. yes that was true.
Q. have you bin tempted fince.?
An. yes about fryday or Saturday night laft.
Q. did y"^ bid you that you (hould nott tell.
An. yes they tould me foe.
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Q. but how farr did they draw you or tempt
you and how farr did you yield to y'^ temptation ?
but doe nott you acknowledge y"^ that was true y"^
you tould us formerly ?
An. Yes.
Q. and you did fighne then att y^ ffirft did you
nott

?

An. Yes I did itt is
Q. did you promife
faid before

true.
y""

to

deny

att laft

what you

?

An. Yes I did and
Bifhop y"^ tempted me

itt

to

was Goody Olliver alias
deny all y"^ I had confelTed

before

Q. doe you nott know y*^ man w"^^ y*^ wenne.?
An. no I doe not know whoe itt is. all y"^ I confeffed before

is

true.

Q. whoe were

you named formerly ?
An. Olburne, Good. Burroughs, Olliver, Wilds,
Cory and his wife, Nurfe, prodler and his wife.
Q. who were w'^^ you in y^ chamber ? (itt being
informed y"^ fome were Talking with her there)
An. Wilds and Bifhop or Olliver, Good and
Ofburne, and y^ had a fFeaft both of Roaft and
Boyled meat and did eat and drink and would have
had me to have eat and drink w^^ y"\ but I would
not and y^ would have had me Sighned, but I would
nott y" nor when Goody Olliver came to me.
Q. nor did nott you confent to hurt thefe childy^^

ren in your likenefs.

An. I doe not know y"^ I did.
Q. What is y"^ you have to tell
tell yett you lay ?

w'^^

you cannott
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William Stacey

v.

William Stacey of the

Bridget Bijhop.

Towne

of Salem aged

Thirty Six years or there abouts Depofeth and Saith
That about fourteene years agone this Daponant
was viiitedwith the Small Pox, then Bridget Bifhop
did give him a vifitt and withall Proffeffed a great

Deponant in his afflidtion more than
ordinary, at which this deponant admired fome time
after this Deponant was well the faid Bifhop got
him to do lome work for her for which fhe gave
him three penfe which feemed to his Depo^ as if it
had been good money, but he had not gone not
above 3 or 4 Rods before he Looked in his Pockett
where he put it for it, but could not find any. fometime after this deponent met the faid Bifhop in ye
Streete a goeing to mill, She afking this Deponant
whether his father would grind her grift he put

Love

for this

:

why

fhe anfwered be-

Bifhop
caufe folks counted her a witch this Depo^ made
anfwer, he did not queftion but that his father
would grind it but being gone about 6 Rod from
he y*^ faid Bifhop, with a fmall load in his cartfuddenly y'^ Off" wheele Plumped or Sunk down into a
hole upon Plain ground, that this Deponent was
forced to get one to help him gett y*^ wheele out
afterwards this Deponent, went back to look for faid
hole where his wheele funk in but could not find
any hole, fometime alter in the winter about midnight this deponent felt fomething betweene his lips
Prefling hard ag"^ his teeth and withall was very
it

to y^ fd

:

fhe afked

:
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up and

fat

much
upon

that
his

it

did

beed he
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awake him foy^ he
at

gott

the fame time feeing

the faid Bridget
ye foot of the bed,
being to his feeming it was then as light as if it had
been day, or one in the faid Bifhops fhape, fhe having
then a black cap and a black hat and a Red coate
with two Eakes of two Coalers then fhe the faid
Bifhop or her fhape clapt her coate clofe to her
legges and hopt vpon the bed and aboute the Roome
and then went out. and then it was Dark, againe
fome time after the faid Bifhop went to this Depon'
and afked him whither that which he had reported
was true that he had told to feverall, he anfwered
y"^ was
true, and
it was fhe and bid her denigh
it if fhe dare, the faid Bifhop did not
denigh it
and went away very angry and faid y"^ this Depo"^
did her more mifchief than any other body, he
afked why flie anfwered becaufe folks would believe him before any body Elce fometime after the
Said Bifhop thretned this Deponent and told him
he was the occaiion of bringing her out about the
brafs (he ftole fome time after this deponent in a
Dark night was going to y^ Barn, who was, fuddenly taken or hoisfted from y^ Ground and threw ag"^
a Stone wall, after that taken up againe a throwed
Down a bank at the end of his houfe fometime
after this deponent mett the faid Bifhop by Ifaac
Stones brick kill after he had Paffed buy her this
Deponents horfe ftood ftill with a fmall load going
Bifliop fitting at

:

:

;

;

up the

hill fo

the horle ftriueing to

draw

all

his

Years and tackling flew in pieces and the cart

fell

downe.

y"^
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Afterward this Deponent went to lift a Bagg of
Corn of about 2 buOiells, but could not budge it
with all his might.
This Deponent hath mett with ieuerall other of
her Pranks at feverall times which would take up
a great time to tell of.
This Deponent doth veryly believe that the faid
Bridget BiHiop was Inftrumental to his daughter
aboute two years agoe, the child
was a likely Thriveing child. And fuddenly fcreached out and foe continued in an unufual manner for
aboute a fortnight and ioe dyed in y^^ lamentable
Precilla's death

:

manner.

,

Sworne Salem May the 30th 1692.
John Hathorne
r

berore

)

vs.

Jonathan Corwin

\

.n-n

Aliifts.

]

Jurat in Curia June 2^ 1692.

Samuel Gray

v.

Bridget

Bijiiop.

Samuell Gray of Salem aged aboute 42 yeares
Teftifieth and fayth that aboute fourteen years agoe
he goeing to bed one Lord's Day at night, and
after he had beene afleep fome time, he awakened
and looking vp, faw the houfe light as if a candle
or candles were lighted in it and the dore locked
and that little fire there was Raked vp he did then
fee a woman ftanding betweene the cradle in the
Roome and the bed-lide and feemed to look upon
him lo he did Rife vp in his bed and it vanifhed or
dilappeared then he went to y'= dore and found it
locked and vnlocking and opening ye dore he went
to ye entry dore and loacked out and then againe
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did fee the lame wonian he had a little before feene
in y*^ Roome and in the fame Garbe (lie was in
before then he faid to her in the name of God,
what doe you Come for, then fhe vaniOied away
foe he locked y*^ dore againe and went to bed and

between lleepeing and waking he

lomething
Come to his mouth or lips cold and thereupon
ftarted and looked vp and againe did fee the fame
woman with fomething betweene both her hands
holding before his mouth vpon which fhe moued
and the Child in the cradle gaue a great fcreech
out, as if it was greatly hurt and Ihe difappeared.
and takeing y^ child vp could not quiett it in fome
howcrs from which tyme, the child y^ before was
a very likely Thriueing child did pine away and
was never well althow it Liued fome months after,
yet in a fad condition and foe dyed
lome tyme
after within a weeke or lefs he did lee y'^ fame woman in y<= fame Garbe and cloathes that appeared
to him as aforefaid, and althow he knew not her
nor her name before.
Yett both by her Countenance and Garb doth teftifie y'^ it was the fame
woman y"^ thay now call Bridget Bilhop alias Oliuer
of Salem
Samuell Gray.
Sworne Salem May 30^^^ 1692.
felt

:

before

John Hathorne

mee

yohn Hale

Affift.

v. Bridget Bijhop.

John Hale of Beuerly aged about 56 years
fieth

ian

and

y*^

tefti-

about 5 or 6 years agoe Chriflwife of John Trafk (living in Salem bounds
faith that

U
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bordering on

abovefaid

Beuerly) being

in full

church came to me to defier y'^
Goodwite Bifliop her neighb" wife of Edw Bifhop
ju might not be permitted to receive y*^ Lord's
Supper in our church till (he had given her y'^ faid
Traill fatfsfaftion for fome offences y^ were againft
her: viz becaufe y'^ faid Bifhop did entertaine cer-

communion

in

o''

:

:

her houfe at unfealonable hours in
y^ night to keep drinking and playing at (hovel
board whereby difcord did arife in other families
and young people were in danger to be corrupted
and y^ the fd Trafk knew thofe things and has
once gone into ye houfe and fynding fome at Shovel
board had taken y^ peices thay played with and
thrown them into the fyre and had reproved y*^ faid
Bifhop for promoting fuch diforders But received
no fatisfaftion from her about it.
I gave Id Chriftian Tralke direition how to proceed farther in this matter if it were clearly proved
And indeed by the information I have had otherwife I doe fear y* if a ftop had not been putt to
thofe diforders Edward Bifhop's houfe would have
been a houfe of great prophainnels and iniquity.
But as to Chriftain Trafk y'^ next news I heard
of her was y"^ Ihe was diftrafted and afking her huftain people in

band Trails when fhe was fo taken, he told mee
fhee was taken diftrad:ed y'^ night after (hee came
from my hou!e when (liee complained againft

Goody
y'^

Bifhop.

She continueing fome time diftradted wee Sought
Lord by fafting and prayer and ye Lord was
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took

I

was

Id Trafli to

y*^

her often

w'^'^

in
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of her reafon
her diftrailion (and
y-'

vfe

then to be only diftradtion y^ fearing fometimes fome y"^ worfe) but fince I haue leen y'^ fitts
it

of thofe bewitched
fome of hers to be
it

at

Salem

village I call to

mind

much like fome of theirs.
Trafk when recovered (as I underftood

The

laid

did

manifeft

bewitched by

had been
Bifhop's wife and (howed fo

ftrong
y'^

(d

fulpition

y"^

fliee

from having any converfe **** her
that Iwas then troubled **** as hopeing better of
Goody Bifhop at that time ******* At length faid
Chriftian Trafk *** was *** agen in a diftrafted
a Sabbath day in y'^ forenoon at ye publick
fit on
meeting to a publick difturbance and fo continued
fome times better lometimes worfe unto her death
manifefting y"^ fhee was under temptation to kill herfelfe or fomebody elfe.
I enquired of Marge's Ring who kept at or nigh
y^ houfe, what lliee had obferved of id Trafh before
this laft diftrad:ion fliee told mee. Goody Trafk was
much given to reading and fearch ye prophecys of

much

averfneis

Icripture.

The

day before fhe made y"^ diiliurbance in ye
meeting houie fhee came home and faid fhee had
been with Goody Bifhop andy'^thay two were now
friends or to

y"^

effed:.

was off" praying w"^^ and counfelling of Goody
Trafk before her death and not many days before
her end being there fhee feemed more rational and
earneflly defired Edw Bifliop might be fent for y*^
I
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{hee might

make

fhee had uronged

friends with him.

I

allied

her

ii'

Edw

Bifhop fhee laid not y"^ Ihee
knew of unlels it were in taking his fhovel board
peices when people were at play w"^^ them and
throwing them into the fyre and if lliee did evill in
it llie was very forry lor it and deliered he would
be friends with her or forgive her. this was ye very
day before fliee dyed or a few days before.
Her diftrailion (lor bewitching) continued about
a month and in thole intervalls wherein fhe was
better fhe earneftly defiered prayers, andy^ Sabbath
belere fhee dyed I received a note for prayers on
her behalf which her hufband laid was written by
herfelfe and I judge was her owne hand writing
being well acquainted with her hand.
As to ve wounds Ihe dyed of I obferved 3 deadly
ones a peice of her wind pipe cutt out. and another
wound above yt threw ye wind pipe and Guile to
y^ veine thay call jugular,, So that I then jugud
and ftill doeapprehend it impoffible lor her w"^*^ fo Ihort
a pair of ciffars to mangle herfelfe fo without fome
;

extraordinary

Signed 20.

To

work of

May

the devill or witchcraft.

1692. by John Hale.

teftimony nu witneltes
Maj*" Gedney Mr Paris Jofeph Herrick junr and
his wife Thomas Raiment and his wife John Trafke
Marget King Hannah wife of Cornel Baker Miles
feverall parts

and others.
As alfo about y^

Raiment

his

Ion

ftrangely dying.

of

this

Goody Bifhop Capt William
W'" Raiment about creatures

fd

James Kettle and

y'^

abovefd Jos.
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Herrick and Tho Rayment about Sundry ad:ions
y"^ have y^ appearance of witchcratt.
:

^am}^ Shattuck v. Bridget Bijhop.

Sam'^ Shattoch aged 41 years teftifieth y"^ in y^
year 1680. Bridget Oliuer formerly wife to old

Goodman Oliuer, now wife to Edward Bifhop did
come to my hous pretending to buy an old hh'^ wc'^
and for all her pretended
want She went away w*out it and Sundry other
tymes fhe came in a Smooth flattering maner in
we have thought Since on
very Slightly Errants
purpofe to work mifchief at or very near this tyme
o'" Eldeft Child who promifed as much and underftanding, both by countenance and aftions as any
other children of his years was taken in a very
drooping condition, and as (he came oftener to the
hous he grew wors and wors as he would be
ftanding at y'^ door would fall out and bruis his face
vpon a great ftep ftone as if he had been thrufl: out
bye an invifible hand often tymes falling and hitting
tho

I

aiked very

for

little

:

:

:

:

of y^ hous, bruifing his face in a
very miferable manner.
After this y^ abouefaid
Oliuer brought me a pair of fleeues to dye and after
y"^ Sundry peeces of lace Som of w"^^ were Soe Short
y' i could not judge y"^ fit for any ufe
fhe pd me
2'^ for dying y"^ w^'^ 2^ I gave to Henery Williams
his face

ag"^ y*^

fldes

:

w'^ me he told me put it in a purs among
fom other money which he locked up in a box and
and money was gon out of y^ Box he
y"^ ye purs
could not tell how: and neuer found it after, juft
w'^^ liued
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dying of thefe things this child taken in a
his mouth and eyes draiine afide and
terrible fit
gafped in luch a maner as if he was upon y*^ point
after this he grew wors in his fits and
of death
y"^
would be allmoft allways crying, y"^ for
out of
many months he would be crying till nature's
ftrength was fpent and then would tall a fleep and
y'^ awake and fall to crying and moaning
y"^ his
very countenance did belpeak compaffion
And at
length we p''ceived his underftanding decayed. Soe
y"^ wee feared
(as it has Since proved) y^ he would
be quite bereft of his witts, for Euer Since he has
bin Stupefied and voide of reafon his fitts ftill following of him: after he had bin in this kind of
Sicknes Som tyme he has gone into the garden and
has got upon a board of un inch thick w'^'^ lay flat
upon y*^ ground and wee have called him he would
com to the Edge of y*^ board and hold out his hand
and make as if he would com but Could not till he
was helped of y'^ board other tymes when he has
got upon a board as aforeiaide my wife has faid
fhe has offered him a Cake and money to Com to
her and he has held out his hand and reacht after
it but Could not Com till he had bein helpt of y^
board by w^^^ judge fom inchant^^"^ kept him on,
about 17 or 18 months after y'^ firft of this lines
there came a Stranger to my hous and pittyed this
Child and faid among other words wee are all
borne Som to one thing and Som to another I
afked him and w'^ doe you fay this child is borne
too he replyed he is born to be bewitched and is
after

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

i

:

:
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I told him he did not know: he faid
bewitched.
he did know and faid to me you have a neighbo""
y'^ Hues not
I told him wee
far of y^ is a witch.
had no neighbo^ but w"^ was honeft folke, he replyed
you haue a neighbo'' y'^ is a witch and fhe has had
a falhng out w"^^ yo"" wife and faid in her hart yo""
wife is a proud woman, and (he would bring downe
I pauied in my felfe and
her pride in this Childe
did remember y"^ mye wife had told me y"^ Goodwife Oliuer had ben at y*^ hous and fpoke to her to
beat Henery Williams y^ liued w'^'^ vs and y' (he
went away muttering and fhe thought threatning
but httle before o'" child was taken ill: I told y^
aforefaid Stranger y"^ there was fuch a woman as he
fpoke of: he allced where fhe liued for he would
goe and fee her if he knew how I gave him money and bid him afk her for a pot of Syd*" away he
went and I fent my boy w'^'^ him, who after a (hort
tyme, both returned ye boys face bleeding and i
afked w"^ was y^ matter they told me y^ man knocht
at ye door and Goody OHvier came to y'^ door and
afked y^ Stranger w"^ he would have, he told her a
pot of fyd*". fhe faide he fhould have none and bid
him get out and took vp a fpade and made him goe
out She followed him and when {he came w'^^out
ye poarch She faw my boy and ran to him and
fcratched his face and made it bleed
Saying to
him thou roague w' doft thou bring this fellow
here to plague me
now this man did fay before
he went y"^ he would fetch blood of her. And
euer Since this child hath bin followed w"^^ greui:

:

:

:

:

:

i6o
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he would never recover moor: his

fitts as if

hed and Eyes drawne

Come

to rights

maner dead

would never
he were in a

alide fo as if they

moor

:

lying

as

if

anywhere Either into

falling

fire

or

he be not conftantly looked too, and generally in fuch an uneafie and reftlefs frame allmoft
allways running too and fro ad:ing foe Strange y*^ I
cannot judge otherwife but y"^ he is bewitched and
by thefe circumftances doe beleiue y' y*^ aforefaide
water,

if

Bridget Oliuer

now

and

judgment of Doctors Such

it

has bin

y'^

called Billiop

is

y^ caus ot

it

as liued

under an Evill hand of
Sam'^ Shattuck and
witchcraft.
Sarah Shattock.
affirmeth vpon y^ oath they haue taken to the truth
of what is aboue written.
her and ferrugriers

y'

he

Stephen Sewall.

Atteft

Jurat

in

is

Curia June

2.^.

Cler,

1692.

'John Londer v, Bridget Bi/Iiop.

John Londer of Salem aged about Thurtey two
years Teftifieth and fayth

years fince

I

then liuing

y"^

aboute feaven or eight

w^'^

Mr

John Gedney

in

Salem and haueing had fome Controverfy with
Bridget Bifhop y^ wife of Edw Bufhop of Salem
Sawyer aboate her fowles y^ vfed to Come into our
orchard or Garden.
Some little tyme after which,
aboute y^ dead of y'^ night
I goeing well to bed
felt a great weight vpon my Breaft and awakeninglooked and it being bright moon-light did clearly
fee fd Bridget Bufhop or her Hkenels fitting vpon
:
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ftomacke and puting my armes of of y^ bed
to free myfelf from y'^ great oppreffion, £he prefently
laid hold of my throat and aUmofl: choked mee and
I had noe ftrength or power in my hands to refift
or helpe myfelfe and in this condition fhe held mee
to almoft day. fome tyme after this my Miftrefs
Sulannah Gedney was in our orchard and I was
then with her, and faid Bridget Bifhop being then
in her orchard w"^^ was next adjoining to ours, my

my

Miftrefs told fd Bridget

y"^

I faid

or affirmed

y"^

fhe

vpon my breft as afore fd
which fhe denyed and I Afirmed to her face to be
true and y"^ I did plainly lee her, vpon w^^ difcourfe
And f ime tyme after
with her fhe threatend mee.
that I being not very well ftayed at home on a
Lords day and on y^ Afternoon of fd day the doors

came one

night and

fatt

being fhutt I did fee a black pig in the Roome
Coming towards mee foe I went towards itt to kick
it and it vanifhed away.
Immediately after I fatt down in an narrow Bar
And did fee a black thing jump into y'^ window and
came and ftood Juft before my face vpon y^ bar y^
body of itt looked like a Munkey only y^ feete were
like a Cock's feete w^^ claws and y^ face fomewhat
more like a mans y" a munkey and I being greatly
affrighted not being able to fpeake or helpe myfelfe
by reafon of fear I fuppofe, fo the thing fpake to
mee and faid I am a Meflenger fent to you for I
underftand you are troubled in mind and of you
will be ruled by mee you fhall want for nothing in
this world,

vpon which

V

\

I

Endeavored

to clap

my

1

6
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hands upon

itt,

Better take

my

and faid you devill I will kill you
but could feel noe lubftance and itt Jumped out of
y'^ windew againe, And Imediately came in by y^
porch althow y'^ doors ware fhutt and laid you had

with

Councill, where-vpon

I

ftrooke at

but ftrook
Groundiell and broak
y^ ftick, but felt noe fubftance and y"^ arme with
which I ftrook was prefently difenabled, then it
it

a fticke

y*^

opened y^ back dore and Went
out and goeing tuwards ye houfe End I Efpied fd
Bridget Bufliop in her orchard goeing towards her
houfe, and feeing her had no power to fet one foot
forward but returned in againe and goeing to fhutt

vanifhed away, and

I

againe did fee y"^ or y^ like creature y"^ I
before did fee within dores in fuch a pofture as it
feemed to be agoeing to fly at mee, vpon which I
cryed out y^ whole amor of God to be between
mee and you. Soe itt fprang back and flew ouer
y*^ appletree flinging ye duft w''^ its feet againft my

y'^

dore.

I

;

flomake, vpon which I was ftruck dum and foe
continued for aboute three days tyme and alfo fhook
many of y'^ apples of from the tree w"^^ it flu ouer
John Lowder apearid before us this 2 day of
June 1692 and one the oath that he had taken did
own this telfimony to be the truth before us the
Juries of Inqweft.
;

Jurat in Curia.

Oliuer on her Tryall denied
y^ (he knew this deponent though y^ orchard of
this depon"^ and y'^ orchard of faid Bifhop Coined

Bridget Bifhop

alias

and they often had

difl^erences for

fome

yeares.
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v.
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Bridget Bifloop.

June 2*^ 1692. John Blye Senio'' agett about 57
yeers and William Blye aged about 15 years both
of Salem Teftifieth and lay th y^ being Imployed by
Bridgitt Bofliop Alies Oliuer of Salem to helpe
take

downe ye

Cellar wall of

The Owld

houfe

ilie

formerly Lived in wee y^ Id Deponents in holes in
ye fd owld wall belonging to y^ (d Cellar found
feuerall popitts made vp of Raggs And hoggs Bruffells w"^*^ headles pins in Them, w* y*^ points out-

ward and

this

was about Seaven years Laft

paft.

Jurat Curia.
Ric^

Coman

v. Bridget Bijhop.

Coman

aged aboute 32 years. Teftifieth
that Sometime aboute Eight years fince I then being in bed with my wife at Salem, one fift day of
the weeke at night Either in y^ Latter end of may
y*^ Beginning of June, and a light burning in our
Roome I being awake, did then fee Bridget Bifliup
of Salem Alias Olliuer come into ye Roome wee lay
in and two women more with her w^^ two women

Richard

ware ftrangers

mee I knew them not, but fd
her Red paragon Bodyce and the

to

Bifhop came in
reft of her cloathing y"^ fhe then vlually did ware,
and I knowing of her well alfo y'^ garb fhe did vfe
to goe in did clearly and, plainly know her, and
teftifieth that as he locked the dore of the houfe
when he went to bed foe he found it afterwards
when he did rile, and quickly after they appeared
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the light was out and the Curtaines at

y'^

foote of

y*^'

bed opened where I did lee her and prefently came
And lay vpon my Breft or body and loe opprefled
him y"^ he could not fpeake nor Ilur noe not foe
much as to awake his wife althow he Endeavured
much foe to do itt y*^ next night thav all appeared
Againe in like manner and fhe fd Bifhop Alias
Oliuer tooke hold of him by the throate and aimoft
hauled him out of the bed, the Satterday night following I haueing benne y"^ day telling of what I
had feene and how I iuffered the two nights before,
my kinfman W"^ Coman told me he would ftay
with mee and Lodg with mee and fee if they would
come againe and aduifed me to lay my Iword on
thurt my body, quickly after wee went to bed y"^ fd
night and both, well awake and difcourfmg togather in came all the three women againe and fd
Bifhop was the firft as fhe had benne the other two
nights foe I told him. W""* heer thay be all come
againe and he was Immediatly ftrook Speechlefs
and could not moue hand or foote and Immedially
they gatt hold of my fword and ftrued to take it
:

:

from mee but I held foe faft as thay did not get itt
away and I had then Liberty of fpeech and Called
W"^.

my

alfo

wife.

mee

And

my

wife and Sarah Phillips

Who

all

with
told mee afterwards thay heard
y"^

lay

but had not power to fpeak or ftur afterwards.
y^ firft y"^ fpake was Sarah Phillips and faid in

ye name of God Goodm Coman w"^ is y^ Matter
with you, foe thay all vanifhed away.
Sworne Salem June 1^. 1692. Before mee
Jurat in Curia

John Hathorne.
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Sus Sheldon v. Bridget Bijhop.

The

Depofiftion of Sufannah Sheldon aged about

18 years who teftifieth and laith that on the 2 June
1692 I faw the apperifhtion of Bridget Bifliop and

Immediatly appered to Uttle children and faid that
two twins and tould
they were Thomas
Bridget Bifhop to hur face that llie had murdered
them in fetting them into fits where of they dyed.

yno Cook

V. Bridget Bijhop.
»

John Cooke aged about
about

fiue

or

fix

was

8 yeares teftifieth that

1

yeares agoe one

morning about

faw Goodwife Bifhop Alias Oliuer Stand in y*^ chamber by
y^ window and fhe looked on me and Grinned on
me and preiently ftruck me on y*^ fide of y'^ head
w'^^ did very much hurt me and then I faw he goe
out under v*^ End window at a lettle Ceeuife about fo
bigg as I could thruft my hand into.
I faw her
again ye (ame day w*^^ was
Sabbath Day about
noon walk acrois y^ Roome and hauing at y^ time

Sun

rifing as I

an apple in

in

my hand

bed before

it

I

rofe I

my hand

flew out of

into

my

mothers lapp who fate fix or eight foot diftance
from me and then (he difappeared and though my
mother and feuerall others were in y'^ fame room
y' they affirmed they faw her not.

John Cooke appearid before ws the

Juriers of

Inqweft and did owne this to be his teftimony on
the oath that he hath taken
this 2
day of June.
:

92.

Jurat in Curia.

:

1

66
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"John Blye fr

&

Rebeccah Blye

v. Bridget Bijhop.

and Rebecka Bly his wife of Salem, both Tertifie and fay y^ fd Jno Bly Bought a
Sow of Edwd Bifhop of Salem Sawyer and by
agreement with fd Bufhop was to pay ye price
agreed vpon vnto Lt Jeremiah Neale of Salem, and

John Bly

fen''

Edward Bufhop becaufe
fhe could not haue the money or vallue agreed for
payd vnto her, fhe came to the hous of the deponents in Salem and Quarrelled w"^^ them aboute it,
foon after which the fow having pigged, fhe was
taken with ftrange fitts Jumping vp and knocking
Bridgett y^ wife of Said

her head againft the fence and leemed blind and
deafe and would not Eat neither Lett her pigs luck
but foamed at the mouth which Goody hinderfon
heaveing of fayd fhe beleived fhe was ouerlooked
and y' they had theire cattle ill in fuch a manner at
y^ eaftward when fhe lined there and vfed to cure
them by giving of them. Rod Okar and Milk
which wee alfoe gaue the fow Quickley after eating of which fhe grew Butter and then for the
fpace of neere two howres togather fhe getting into
ye flreet did fett of Jumping and running betweene
y'^ houfe of fd deponents and fd Bufhops as if fhe ware
ftark mad, and after that was well againe and we
did then apprehend or Judge and doe ftill y"^ fd
Bifhop had bewitched fd low.
:

Jurat in Curia.
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RlizP Balch v. Bridget BiJJjop.

The depotion of Elizabeth Balch of Beuerly
Aged Aboute Eight and thirty years and wife vnto
Benjamin Balch ju^ This deponant teftheth hereby
and faith that fhe being at Salem on y^ very day
that Cap"^ George Corwin was buried and in y^
euening of fd day coming from fd Salem vnto fd
Beuerly on horfe back with her lifter then known
by the name of Abigail Woodburie now Abigail
Waldron Liueing in Wenham wife vnto Nathaniell Waldron Rideing behinde her and as they were
Rideing as before and were come lo far as Crane
Riuer Common Soe called Edward Bifhop and his
wife ouertook vs (on horfeback) who are both in u
in prifon vnder Sufpition of witchcraft and had fome
words of Difference it feemed vnto vs. fd Bifhop
rideing in to ye brooke, pretty haftily fhe finding

with his foe doeing and faid that he would
throw her into y^ water or words to that purpofe,
fd Bifhop anfwered her that it was noe matter if he
Did or words to that effed: and foe wee rode
along all together towards Beuerly and fhe blamed
her hufband for Rideing foe faft and that he
would doe her a mifchiefe or words to that purpofe, and he anfwered her it was noe matter what
was done vnto her or words to that purpofe, And
fault

:

then fd Bifhop directed his fpeech vnto us as we
Rode along and fd that fhe had ben a bad wife
vnto him euer fince they were marryed and reckoned vp many of her mifcarriages towards him.

1
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now

of late fhe was worfe than euer fhe had
ben vnto him before (and that the Devill did come
bodyly vnto her and that £he was familiar with the
Deuil and that fhe late vp all y*^ night Long with

but

y^ Deuill) or words to that purpofe and with luch
kinde of difcourfe he filled vp y^ time vntill we

and this Deponent did reprove fd Bifhop tor peaking in fuch a
manner vnto his wife fd Bifliop Anlwered it was
nothing but what was truth and Id Bifhops wife
made very Httle reply to all her hulbands difcourfe
Dureing all y^ time we were with them and fur-

came

to fd Bifhops dwelling houle
i

ther faith not.

The mark
her Anfwer.
if it

the

mark

of

A

£

of Abigail Walden.

be foe you had neede pray,
^us Sheldon

elezebeth Balch.
for

mee.

Bridget Bijhop.

on the toarth day at night came Goody Olliuer
and Mrs Englifh and Goodman Corie and a black
man with a hi crowned hatt with books in their
hands Goody Olliuer bad me toach her booke i
would not did not know her name fhee tould mee
her name was Goody Olliuer and bid me touch
her booke now I bid her tell mee how long fhee
had
had been a witch fhee told mee fhee told m
been a witch aboue twentie years then there came
a ftreched Inake creeping ouer her fhoulder and
Mrs Englifli had a yello
creep into her bolom.
bird in her bofom and Goodman Corie had two
turcles hang to his coat and he opened his bofom
i

f
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and put

his turcles to his breft
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and gave them fuck

Goodman Cove and Goody OHuer kneeled
downe before the black man and went to prayer,
then

and then the blackman told mee Goody Olliver
had been a witch twenti years and an half then
they all fet to biteing mee and fo went away, the

came Goodman Corie Mrs Englifli in the
morning and told mee i fhoujd not eat no uittals i
took a fpoon and put on Spoonfull in my mouth
and goodman Corie gaue me a blow on the ear
and allmoft choaked mee. then he laughed at mee
and told mee would eat when he told mee I fliould
next day

i

not then he clenched

my

hands that they could
not be opened for more than a quarter of an our
then came Phillip Englifh and and told mee if i
would touch his booke he would not bite mee but
if
refufed then he did bite mee and went away
i

the lixth day at night

came Goody

Goodman Core and
Goodwife Core preiented mee

Mrs
it

Englifh

and alked her whear £he

Olliver and

his wife.
a

booke

liued, fhee told

i

refufed

mee

£hee

liued in offton prilTon then fhee puled out her breft

and the black man gave her a thing like a blake
pig it had no hairs on it and fhee put it to her
breft and gave it fuck and when it had fucked on
breft fhee put it to the other and gaue it fuck their,
then fhe gave it to the black man then they went

man, then Goody Olliver told
mee fhee had kiled four women two of them were
the fofters wifes and John Trafkes wife and did
not name the other then they did all bitt mee and

to praier to the blak

W

lyo
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went away, then the next day came Goody Core
choaked mee and told mee would not eat when
i

my dame

bid

E/Zz*

mee

but

now

Hubbard

v.

i

£hould eat none.

Bridget Bijhop.

now whilfte was righting thes lines thar came
in Mary waring and another woman with hur
which woman mary waring (liap faid was Goody
oliur and that woman came in hur (hift.
i

Death Warrant

v, Bridget Bijhop.

To George Corwin

Gent'" high Sheriffe of the
County of EfTex. Greeting.
Whereas Bridgett Bifliop als Olliver the wife of
Edward Bifliop of Salem in the County of EfTex,
Sawyer, at a fpeciall court of Oyer and Terminer
held at Salem the fecond

Day of

this inftant

month

of June for the Countyes of Eflex' Middlefex' and
Suffolk before William Stoughton Efq'' and his
Affociaie Juftices of the faid Court was Indicted

and arraigned upon fiue feverall Indictments for
vfeing prafticeing and exerciling on the nyneteenth
day of April laft paft and divers other dayes and
time before and after certain a6ts of Witchcraft in
and vpon the bodves of Abigail Williams Ann
puttnam Jun"" Mercy Lewis Mary Walcott and
Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem Village Singlewomen
whereby their bodyes were hurt afflid:ed pined,
confumed Wafted and tormented contrary to the
forme of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided.
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To which

Indiftm'^**

the

(aid
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Bridgett Bifhop

pleaded not guilty and for tryall thereof put herfelfe vpon God and her Country whereupon £he
was found guilty of the ffelonys and witchcrafts
whereof £he ftood Indicted and fenlence of Death
accordingly palled ag"^ her as the Law, diredts.
Execution where of yet remains to be done.
Thefe are therefore in the name of their Maj"^^

William and Mary now King and Queen ouer
England &c to will and Comand you That vpon
Fryday next being the Tenth day of this inftant
month of June betweene the hours of Eight and
twelve in the aforenoon of the fame day you fafely
conduft the fd Bridget Bifhop als Oliver from their
Maj"^^ Goal in Salem aforefd to the place of Execution and there caufe her to be hanged by the neck
untill fhe be dead, and of your doings herein make
returne to the Gierke of the fd Court and p^cept.
And hereof you are not to faile at your peril.

And

'•.

\

.*

be your fufficient
Warrant. Given under my hand and
feal at Bofton the Eighth day of June
in the ffourth yeer of the Reigne of
our Sovereigne Lord and Lady Wilthis

(hall

Mary now King and Queen over England
&c Annoq Dom 1692.
Stoughton
liam and

June 10*^^—1692.
According to the within Written precept I have
taken the body of the within named Boigett Bifhop
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out of theire MajelHes Goale in Salem and Safely
Conveighed her to the place provided for her
Execution and cauied y*^ Id Brigett to be hanged
by the neck untill fhee was dead all which was
according to the time within Required and So I

make Returne by me
George Corwin
Abigail Hobbs Examination No.

Sheriff.

i.

Abigail Hobbs's Examination 20. April 1692 in

Salem Prifon.
This Examinant declares that Judah White a
Jerfey maid that Lived with Jofeph Ing'"fon at
Cafcoe but now lives at Bofton with whome this

Examinant was very well formerly acquainted came
to her yefterday in apperition

Good

as this

together with Sarah

Examinant was going

to

Examination

and not to goe to be Examined
fhee told them that She would goe. They Charged
her if (he did goe to Examination not to confefs
She faid that She would Confes all that
anything.
She knew. They told her Alio that Goody Ofborn
was a witch. This Judah White came to her in
fine cloathes in a Sad coloured Silk Mantel with a
Top knot and an hood.
She confelleth further that the Devil in the
Shape of a man came to her and would have her
to afflift Ann Putnam Mercy Lewis And Abigail
Williams and brought their Images with him in
Wood like them and gave her thorns and bid her

and advifed her

to fly
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into
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which

fhe did ac-

cordingly into each of them one and then the Devil
told her they were afflicted which accordingly they

were and Cryed out they were hurt by Abigail
Hobbs, She confeffeth She was at the great meet-

Mr

ing in

Parris's Fafture

when

they adminiftered

the Sacram"^ and did eat of the Red Bread and drink
of the Red wine at the fame time.

Abigail Hobbs Examination No.
Abigail

May

Hobbs Examination

att

2.

Salem Prifon

12 1692

Q. Did

Mr

Burroughs bring you any of the

poppets of his wives to ftick pinns into
An I do not remember that he did
Q. Did he of any of his children or of the Eaft-

ward

Sould''^

A. No.

Q. Have you known of any that have been killed by witchcraft
No -Body.
A. No.
Q. How came you to fpeak of Mr Burroughs
wives yefterday
A. I dont know.
Q. Is that true about Davis's Son of Cafcoe and
of thofe of y*^ village

A. Yes

it is

Q. What
are they you

A

fervice did

he put you upon

?

and

who

afflicted

cannot
they dyed
I

true.

tel

who, neither do

I

know whether
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Q. Were they ftrangers to you that Burroughs
would have vou afflidl.
A. Yes
Q. and were they affli<5ted accordingly
A. Yes.
Q. Cant you name fome of them ?
A.

.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Q

No

cannot remember them.
Where did they live ?
Att the Eaftward.
have any vefTells been caft away by you ?
I do not know.
Have you confented to the afflidting any other
I

befides thofe at the village

A. Yes.
Q. Who were they ?
A. I cannot tell But

?

was of fuch

who

Lived
att the fort fide of the river about half a mile from
the fort toward Capt Brackett.
Q. What was the hurt you give to them by conit

fent?

dont know.
Q. was their any thing brought to

A.

them

I

you

like

?

An. Yes.
Q. what did you ftick into them
A. Thorns.
Q. did fome of them dy
A. Yes. one of them was Mary Laurence that
dyed.

Q. Wher
Q. where did you
A. I do not know

ftick the thorns

?
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was it about the middle of her body ?
Yes and I ftuck it right in.
what provoked you, had fhe difpleafed you
Yes by Tome words fhe fpoke of mee.
who brought the image to you ?
it was Mr Burroughs.
How did he bring itt to you ?

?

A. In his own perfon bodily.
Q. where did he bring it to you ?
A. abroad a little way of from o"" houfe.
Q. and what did he fay to you then ?
A. he told me he was angry with that ffamily.
Q. how many years Since was it }
A. Before

Q.
witch

A

How

this

did

Indian war.

you know

Mr

Burroughs was a

?

dont know.
She owned againe fhe had
made two Covenants with the Devil firft for two
years and after that for four years and (he confefleth
herfelf to have been a witch thefe fix years
Q. did the maid complain of pain about the
place you ftuck the thorn in.
A. Yes but how long fhe Lived I dont know.
Q. How do you know Burroughs was Angry
w^^ Laurence's ffamily ?
A. Becaufe he told me fo.
where did any other live that you afflicted \
A. Juft by y^ other toward James Andrews's
and they dyed alfo.
Q. How many were they more than one ?
I

.?

Q

A

Yes.
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And who brought

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

thofe poppets to

you

?

Mr

Burroughs.
Whatt did you ftick into them ?
Finns, and he gave them to meeDid you keep thole poppets ?
No he carryed them away with him
Was he there himfelfe with you in Bodily

Q

perfon

?

when he appeared to
my hand to the Book he then

A. Yes and fo he was

tempt mee
appeared

to let

perlbn and

in

I felt

his

hand

at

the fame

time.

Q. Were they men
killed

women

you

or children

?

A. They were both Boys and Girls.
Q. Was you angry with them yourfelf ?
A Yes tho I dont know why now.
Q. Did you know Mr. Burrougs wife?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know of any poppits pricked to
her?

A. No I dont.
Q. Have you feen

ward

feuerall witches

at

kill

ye Eaft-

?

A. Yes, But

I

dont

know who

they were.

Abigail Hobbs Examination No.

Examination

of

Abigail

Hobbs

3.

before

June 29 1692
on Friday laft John Proftor

theire

Maj"'^^ Juftices

Saith
in a

y"^

Roome

Sen""

being

w^^ her alone told her y^ fhe had bet-
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than be afflifted and y'^ llie (hould not
but Enjoyned her to affli(ft Ann Putbe hanged
nam and perfuaded her to Set her hand to y^ Book
and Guided her hand perfonally to do it and after
this his appearance brought me a poppet and a

ter to afflid:

&

Thorne wh*^^ I ftuck
Putnam a Friday.

into

Lydia Nichols

y*^

v.

poppit to

afflid; id

Ann

Abigail Hobbs.

Hdea Nichals aged about 17 years teftifieth and
faith that about a yeare & halfe agoe I afked abigaille hobs how fh>e darft He out a nights in y^
woods alone (he told me flie was not a fraid of any
thing for

llie

told

me

had

fhe

fold herfelfe

boddy

&

foule to y^ old boy.

and

about a fortnight agoe y*^ faid abigaille hobs
her mother came to our hous my
father
mother being not at home She begane to
be rude & to behave herfelfe unfeemly I told her I
fins this

&

&

wondered fhe was not afbamed She bide me hold
my tong or elce fhe would rays all the folks thereabouts and bid me look there was old
or
bedfted then her mofhee
little
her
thought
ther told
to a bin mother of
dafter.
fuch a
Elizabeth Nichals aged about 12 years teftifieth
y^ fame fhe faid at our houfe about a fortnight agoe.
elfe old cratten fate

Prefcilla

The
31

:

depofiftion

years, this

ouer

Chub

y'^

v.

Abigail Hobbs.

of prifceller chub aged about

deponent

X

teftifieth

and

faith that
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fum time the laft winter I was difcouriing with
Abigaill Hobbs about her wicked cariges and difobedience to hir father and Mother and fhe tould

me

what any body
the divell and had made

fhe did not care

fhe had (een

faid to hir for

a covenant or

bargain with him.

Margaret Knight

The

v.

Abigail Hobbs.

depofition of margarett knight aged about

who

and faith that about a year
agoe Abigail Hobbs and hir mother ware att my
fathers houle and Abigail Hobbs laid to me Margarett have you baptized and I faid yes, then faid
fhe my mother is not baptized but faid I will baptife her and immediately took watter and fprinckled
in hir mothers face and faid fhe did baptifed hir in
the name of the ffather Son and Holy Ghoft.
1

8 years

teffcifieth

:

Mercy Lewis

v.

Abigail Hobbs.

The

depofiftion of mircy lewes ^gged about 19
yeares who teftifieth that about the 17^^ of April,

1692. I faw the apperifhtion of Abigail Hoobs the
daughter of William Hobbs com and affled: me by
pinching and almoft choaking me urging me to
writ in hir book and fo flie continued hurting of
me by times tell the 19'^ of April, being the day
of hir examination but as loon as fhe began to confefs fhe left ofe hurting me.
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Abigail Hobbs.

H'^alcott v,

The (iepofiftion of Mary Walcott aged about 17
years who teftifieth and faith that about the 14^'^
faw the Apperifhtion of Abigail
Hoobs, the daughter of WiUiam Hoobs com and
afflid: me by pinching and almoft choaking me
urging me to writ in hir book and lo the continewed to affled: me by times tell the day of hir examination being the 19"^^ April but as foon as {he
began to confefs Ihe left ofe affleding me.
April.

1692

I

Ann Putnam
The

depofiftion of

v.

Abigail Hobbs.

Ann Putnam who

teftifieth

about the 13'^^ of April. 1692 I faw
the Apperifhtion of Abigail Hoobs the daughter of
William Hoobs com and affle£t me bv biting pinching and almoft choaking me urging me to writ in
hir book and fo (he continewed by times hurting
me tell the 19"^^ of April being the day of hir examination but as foon as fhe began to confefs fhe
left ofe hurting me.

and

faith that

Eliz^

The
and

that I

Hoobs

:

Abigail Hobbs.

v.

depofiftion of Eliz

faith

Abigail

Hubbard

:

Hubbard who

teftifieth

was afflided and tormented by
before hir examina-

feueral times

on the day of hir examination fhe did
moft grevioufly torment me alio I faw Abigail
Hoobs on her appearance moft grevioufly affled:
and torment Mercy Lewes Mary Walcott and Ann
tion, alfo

i8o
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Putnam on

the

April.

19"^^

her examination, but

as

1692 being the day

loon as fhe began to confels

fhe left ofe affle<fling of us. and
y^

Abigail

Hobbs was

afBed:ed both

of*

I

belev in

my

heart

witch and that Ihe has often
and the abouefaid perfons by ad:s

me

a

of witchcraft.
Eliz

Hubbard owned

written evidence

To

y"^

of ye aboueJury of Inqweft vpon oath
the truth

Sept. 10 1692.

Warrant

vs.

Sarah Wilds

&

a/s.

Salem Aprill. the 21"^^. 1692.
There Being Complaint this day made (before vs)
by Thomas Putnam and John Buxton of Salem
Village

Yeomen,

themfelves and

of theire Majes^^ for
for feverall of theire neighbours

in behalfe

alfo

Hobs hufbandman Deliv*^ his wife,
Nehemiah Abot junior weaver, Mary Eafty. the
Againfl William

wife of Ifaac Eaftey and Sarah Wilds the wife of

John Wilds, all of the Towne of Topsfield or Ipfwitch and Edward Bifhop hufbandman and Sarah
Salem Village and Mary Black A negro
of Leut Nath Putnams of Salem Village alfo. And
his wife of

Mary

Englifh the wife of Philip Englifh Merchant
in Salem for high Sufpition of Sundry a6ls of witchcraft donne or Committed by them Lately vpon

Anna putnam and Marcy Lewis belonging to the famyly of y*^ abouel'^ Thomas Putnam complain"^ and Mary Walcot y*^ daughter of
the Bodys of

Capt Jonath" Walcot of fd Salem Village and
others, whereby great hurt and dammage hath beene

i8i
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donne

ye bodys of laid
therefore craued Juftice.
to

perlons

abouenamed

You are therefore in theire Majes"^ names here
by Com- required to Apprehend and bring before
William Hobs hulbandman and
his wife
Nehemiah Abot
weaver Mary Eafty the wife
of liaac Eafty and all the reft abouenamed tomorvs

row aboute

ten of the clock in the forenoon at the

houfe of Leiut Nath^^ Ingerfalls in Salem Village in
order to theire examination Relatiing to the premifes abouefayd and here of you are not to faile.
Dated Salem. Aprill 21* 1692.

John Hathorne

^
Jonathan Corwin
To George
all

^rrn

)

\

Allifts.

]

Herrich Marshall of Eflex and any or
of y^ Conftables in Salem or Topsfield or any

other

:

Towne.
Examination of Sarah Wilds,

The

examination of Sarah Wilds

held at Salem Village

at

a

Court

1692.

wop~

John Hathorn & Jonathan Corwin.
were ieized with iou
the accufed came into the Court
Hath this woman hurt you ?
Oh fhe is vpon the beam.
Goody Bibber that never faw her before fays
fhe faw her now vpon the beam & then
by the

The

faid

Sufferers

Bibber

fell

into a

What fay you to
I am not guilty.

fit.

this are
Sir.

you guilty or not

}

1
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woman

Is this

Thay

What
I

do you
thank God.

Hear

Ipeaking to ye 2.'^\&.ed
then fell into

or moft, laid yes,

all,

lay, are
I

am

you

&

fits.

guil/y

free.

a clear evidence that

you have
been not only a Tormenter but that
you have caufed one to {\<gne the
book, the night before laft.
What

you

is

fay to this

/

?

ever faw the book in

my

life

and I never

faw thefe persons before.
Some of the afflidted fell into fits
Do you, deny this thing that is
All fell into fits
con firmed

&

that the accufed hurt

thm

Did you never confent

that thefe JJjould

be hurt ?
never in my life.
She was charged by Ibme with
with hurting John Hemcks mother
The accufed denyed it.
Capt How gave in a relation and
conformation of the charge before made,
(he was ordered to be taken away
they all cryed out fhe was upon the

&

Beam

&

into

fell

fits.

Examination of JV" Hobbs.

The Examination

of

William Hobbs

the

Ha\\\ this

man

at

hurt you

Same Court.
?
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anfwered yes.
Goody Bibber laid no.
IFhat fay you, are you guilty or not
.Several

/can fpeak

/ may look

am

that I

the prefence of

in

God

?

fafely as

account another day
clear as a new born babe.

to give

as

Clear of what

?

Of witchcraft
Have you

never hurt thefe

?

No.

Have you

not confented that they fhould

be hurt ?
Abigail Williams faid he was going to Mercy
Lewes and quickly after faid Lewes was feized with
a

fit.

Then

Walcot and

How

cryed he

faid Abigail

Mary

faid

prefently

can you be clear

when

Jaw fomthing come from you
ti)e(e

perfons

T'hen they

is

coming

fell

into a

to

fit alfo.

the children

&

afflid:

?

fell

into

fits

&

halloo'd

Ju^'e red greatly.
er wife before

you

God wa

open her mouth and (he ha
feffion and you feem to
before us.

I am

clear of

any witch.

do you call it, an over look ing of
them you look upon them & they are
^urt none of them.
fF^Sit
.?

Then

they

all fell

into gredt

fits

again

Mary
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When were
Not

you

any publick Religious meeting

at

a pretty while

Why

fo

?

was not well I had a diftemper.
that none knows.
Can you ad: witchcraft here & by cafting your
Becaule

I

:

eyes turn folks into

fits.

You may judge your

my

pleafure

fovl

is

clear.

Do

you not fee you hurt them by your look
No. I do not know it.

You

did not anfwer to that queftion

dont you overlook them 1
No. I dont overlook them

What do you

call that

perfons and flriking

way of looking vpon

them downe.?

You may judge your

pleafure.

Well but what do you
It was none of I.
Who was it then }

call it

}

cannot tell who they are.
Why they fay they fee you going to hurt perfons
immediately hurt perfons.
Abig Williams faid he is going to hurt Mercy
Lewefn and imediately Id Mercy fell into a fit and
I

&

:

divers others

Can you now deny

it.?

can deny it to my dying day.
What is the reafon when you go away when ther?
any reading of the Scripture in your family
I

is

He

denyed it.
Nath' Ingerfol
that this

& Tho

Haynes

Hobbs daughter had

tef tifyed

told

them Jo

Salem JVitchcraft.
As foon

as

day your wife confeffed they

&

lo

I

would you if you would
deny that you are guilty ?

am

&

your daughter Abigail

to

ftill
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left

aft

torturing

confefs

:

can you

not guilty.

you put away God's ordinances, no wonder
that the Devil prevails with you to keep his counfell.
Have you never had any apparition ?
No. Sir.
Did you never pray to the Devill that your
daughter might contefs no more ?
If

No

Sir.

Who

do your worfhip ?
I hope I worfhip God only.
Where.?
In

my

heart

But God requires outward worfhip
not worfhop him in publick nor
worfhip him in my heart
worfhip him in your family
amily fpeak the truth
not given the Devil advant
you thereby
He was filent a confiderable fpac^
then faid yes
Have you not known a good while how
that your daughter was a witC/6
.?

No.

Sir.

Do

you think fhe is a witch now
I do not know
Well if you defire mercy from God own
the truth

Y

i86
I
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do you think thefe people aile ?

What
More

than ordinary ?
But what more than ordinary
filent

Why

do you not anfwer what

is

do not know what they aile I
It is none of I.
What do you think they aile ?
I

There

What
I

is

cannot

Do
I

is

they

am

aile

?

lorry

more than ordinary
that

?

tell

you think they are bewitcht.

cannot

Now

tell

tell.

when your

wife

&

daughter o

Did not you give confent that they (hould be hurt
Never in my dayes.
What do you think cufed your wife fhe was
thefe the other day

God in Heaven knows
know that. We do not alTc that
ther you do not know what cufed
t tell I know nothing
man faid he told me that if his wife
nal

not write in the book he would kill her
was the fame time that (he did figne

ppears by the time of her appearing as a
others.
ember of M'' Parris family

&

Did not you

fay fo

}

never faid fo.
Salem Village Aprill 22^^ 1692.
I

—
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Sam^^ Parris being delired to take

Examination of
wrighting
and W"^ Hobbs
6'^rah Wilds a deleured it a aforeld
and apon hearing y*^ fame and feeing
what wee did fee at y^ time of h'^''
examimXxon together with ye char^^ of
y' ^2/ fedted perfons againft her we
<:ommitted her to theire yiajf Goale
in

John

Hathor;z<?.

fohn Wilds for Sarah Wilds.

John Wiells teftifieth that he did hear y*^ Mary
the wife of Jno Reddinton did raiie a report y"^ my
wife had bewitched her and I went to y^ faide Jno
Reddinton and told him I would areft him for his
wife

:

my

defaming of

me

wife but y^ laid Reddinton

would but wafte his
would
a
done w'^'^ it in tyme
his wife
eftate and
and y"^ he knew nothing fhe had againft mye wife
delired

not to do

it

for

it

y"^

after this I got

my

brother Averill to goe to y^ faid

Sarah Reddinton and my fd Bro"" told me y"^ he told
y^ faid Sarah Reddinton y^ if (he had anything ag^"^ my
wife y^ he would be a means and would help her to
and y"^ y^ faid Sarah Reddinton
bring my wife out
replyed y'^ (he knew no harm mye wife had done
:

her

:

y*^

Eph"' Wilds for Sarah Wilds.

The

teftimony of Ephraim Willdes aged about
27 or thereabouts teftifieth and faith that about

1
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was lorn likly hode oi my
haueing one of Goody Simonds dafter and as the
maid towld me hur mother and father were ueriey
wilHng I (liould have haue but after fome time I
had a hint that Goodeey Simonds had formerly faid
fhe beleued my mother had done her wrong and I
went to hare and toeh Marke how that is now
dead who dyed at the Eaftward along with me
and before both of us fhe denied that euer fhe had
eneey grounds to think any halme of my mother
only from what Goodiey Redington had faide and
afterwards I left the houfe and went no more and
euer lince (he bene ueriey angriey with me and
now (lie will reward mee.
fbuer vers agoe there

:

Ephraim Willdes.
Eph"" Wilds for Sarah Wilds.

This may inform

this

Ephraim Willdes being

Honered Court

my

I

conftabell for topffield this

yere and the Marfhall of Sallem

away

that

coming

mother he then fhered me

a

to fetch

warrant

from authority directed to the conftabel of topsfelld
wherein was William Hobbs and Deliverence his
wife with many others and the Marfhall did then
require me forthwith to gow and aprehend. the
bodyes of William hobs and his wife vvhich acordingly I did and I have had fereous thoughts many
times fence whether my fezing of them might not
be fome cafe of here thus a cufmg my mother
thereby in fome mefure to be revenged of me the
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bad (pirit when I fezed
on might allmoftle revenge in har face fhe looked
fo malifhofly on mee as fore my mother I neuer
faw any harm by har upon aniey fuch acout neither
in word nor action as fhe is now a cufed for fhe
hath awlwais inftruiled me well in the chriftian
religon and the wais of God euer fmce I was abell
to take inllradiions and fo I leve at all to this honred
Ephraim Willdes.
Cort to confider of it*
did

fhow

Warrant
To The

a ueriey

;

Phtl. EngliJlD

and

als.

Marfhall of the County of Effex or his

Lawfull Deputy,

You

are in theire Majef"^^

names hereby required

Apprehend and bring before

Englifh
of Salem, merchant, Sarah Murrell of Beverly and
Dorcas Hoare of Beuerly widdow all in the County of ElTex,, on Munday next beign the fecond day
of the month of May next enfueing y<^ date here of,
aboute Eleven of ye clock in y^ forenoon at the houfe
to

us

Phillip

Salem Village in order
to theire Examination Relateing to high Sufpition
of Sundry ad:s of witchcraft donne or Committed
by them upon y'^ Bodys of Mary Walcot Marcy
Lewis Abigail Williams Ann Putnam and Elizabeth
Hubbert and Sufannah Sheldon viz vpon fome
or all of them belonging to Salem village or farmes
whereby great hurt and dammage hath benne
donne to y'^ Bodys of id perfons according to complaint of Capt Jonathan Walcot and Serjent Thomas

of

L"^

Nathaniell Ingerfalls

in

:

:
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Putnam

behalf of their Majefties for themfelves
and ahb for feverall of theire neighbours And here
of you are not to faile at your perill
Dated Salem
in

Aprill 30'^ 1692.
pvs.

May

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

1^ 1692.

have taken y^ bodys of y^
aboue named Sarah Murrell and Dorcas Hore and
brought them unto ye houfe of leut Nathaniell
Ingerfoll att y<^ time abouefaid p"" mee
I

George Herrick

Mr

Marfhall of Effex.
Phillip Englifh not being to bee found
p^

Warrant

To

v.

G. H.

P. Englijh.

the Marfhall Generall or his Lawfull Deputie

Whereas' Complaint hath bin made by Capt
Jonathan Walcott and Thomas Putnam of Salem
Village vpon the 30th of Aprill laft paft in behalfe
of theire Majefties Againft Phillip Englifh of Salem
Merchant for high fufpition of Diuers ad:s of witchcraft donne or Committed by him vpon the Bodys
of Ann Putnam Marcy Lewis Sufannah Sheldon
&c of Salem village or farmes and whereas warrant
hath benne for fome time fince granted out for
apprehending of the faid Phillip Englifh to bring
him vpon examination and he not appearing or
found lince in y*^ County of EfTex,
You are therefore in their Majet"" names hereby
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apprehend the faid PhilHp Englilh of
Salem Mer'^"^ and him convey vnto Salem in
County of Effex and deliuer him into the Cuftody of
the Marfhall of faid County of ElTex, or fome lawfull authority there, that he may be Examined
Relating to y^ abouefdpremiiesEitherby fuch as Shall
required

to

be appointed therevnto or to the Magiftrates in faid
place and hereof you are not to faile.
Dated Bofton

May

6,

1692,

HaTHORNE
CORWIN
JONATHAN ^
TOHN

vs
p
^

I

"i

\

A/vn

Aflifts.

]

obedience to the within written warr"^ the
within remanded Phillip Englifh was arrefted and
committed by the Marshall Generall to the Marfhall of EfTex, on the 30"^^ of May inftant and in
purfuance of the fd warrant the fd phillipp Englifh
was brought before the within mentioned John
Hathorne and Jonathan Corwin Efq''^ the 3 i^"^ May
1692 to anfwer the with accufation by me.
pr me Jacob Manning marfell depuy,
In

Sufanna Sheldon

The

v.

P. Englifh.

complaint of SSufanna Sheldon againft Phillip Englilh, the fd Sufanna Sheldon bieng at meetting on the Sabboth day being the 24 of Aprill fhee
being aflidted in a very fad manner fhe faw Phillip
Englifh ftep ouer his pew and pinched her and a
womane which came from bofton wich faith her
name is good n^ when fhee were coming home
againft William Shaws houfe their mether Phillip
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man with a hy crowned hatt
and
a book in his hand houlding the
on his head
book to her and Phillip englifh told her that Black
man were her God and if fhee would tuch that
boock he would not pinch her no more nor no
EngliHi and a black

body

els

fhould.

on the next day phillip Englifh came again and
pinched her and told her that if fhee would not
toutch the book hee would kill her.
on the Second day at night apeared to her two
women and a man and brought their books and
bid her toud:
fhee did not

them

fhee told

know wher

them

fhee would not

them told
and heald the book to

they liued on of

her they lived at the village
her again and bid her touch it. fhee told her fhee
did not know their names on of therm told her fhee
was old Goodman buck lyes wife and the other
woman was her daughter Mary and bid her touch
the book, fhee told no (liee had not told her how
long Ihe had beene a witch, then fhee told her fhee
had beene a witch ten years and then fhee opened
her breft and the black man gau her two little
things like yong cats and fhe pit them to her breft
and fuckled them they had no hair on them and

had

ears like a

man.

then they ofered her their books and fhee refufed
them then they pinch her and the man ftruck her
on the head and went away.
on the third day they apeared a woman without
the dore fat lafeing at her and came into the houfe
and hopted up and down and profered her the book
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fhee

would touch

it
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fhee

would not

pin£h her fhee told her wud not did (he did not
kno her yiiued told her (he liued at Bofton, fhee
held her book to to her again fhee told her fhee
did not know her name fhee told her her name was
Goodwife white, the lame day came Goody buckli
and her daughter and boought books with them
and told her if fhee would touch their books they
would not pinch her, but fhee refufed then they

f

:

f

pinfhed her and went away, then

was fitting on
the iniide of the dorefill and Goody buckly came
and ftoped my mouth and carried mee a wai i know
not how and near a mile and told mee that now
fhee had mee at her command if i would not
fet my hand to her booke fhee would kill mee then
william fhow being plowing in his fathers field
heard a fearfull cry in a thicket of yong wod went
to it and found her in a terribel manner fcveaming
and breaking of fticks and fighting in a violent
manner.

Warrant

To

v.

I

Sufanna Martin.

the Marfhall of the

County of

EfTex, or his

Lawfull Deputie or to the Conflable of Amefbury.

You

names hereby required
forthwith or as foon as may be to apprehend and
bring (before vs) Sufannah Martin of Amefbury in
ye County of ElTex widdow at ye houfe of Lt Naare in theire Majes'^^

Salem Village in order to her
Examination Relating to high Sufpition of Sundry

thaniell Ingerfalls in

Z
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of witchcraft donne or Committed by her vpon
Bodys of Mary Walcot Abigail Williams Ann
Putnam and Marcy Lewis of Salem Village or
farmes.
Where by great hurt and dammage hath benne
to y^ bodys of faid perfons according to Complt of
Capt Jonathan Walcot and Serg"^ Thomas Putnam
in behalfe of their Majes'^ this day Exhibited before vs for themfelves and alfo for feuerall of theire
neighbours and here of you are not to faile at your
perill.
Dated Salem Aprile 30^^^ 1692.
adls

T

John
vs.

Hathorne

]

Jonathan Corwin

\

a/i-zi

Aflifts,

]

according to this warrant I have apprehended
Sufanna Mratin widdow of Ameftury and have
brought or caufed hir to be brought to the place
appointed for hir Examination
Orlando Bagley Conftable
p me
of Amefbury.
:

Salem Village

this tS^

May

1692.

IndiSlment v. Sufanna Martin No.

Anno

Regis
Anglice

Eflex

Reginae Willim

et

et

i.

Mariee nunc

Quarto.

ss.

The

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p'^fents that Sufanna Martin
of Amefbury in the County of Eflex, widdow the
Second day of May in the forth year of the Reigne
of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
Juro''^

for

W

Salem
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itchcraft.

by the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance
and Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the faith
&c and divers other Dayes and Times as well before as after certaine deteftable arts called witchcrafts

and Sorceries wickedly and fFeloniufly hath vfed
Pradifed and Exercifed at and within the Townfhip of Salem in the County of ElTex, aforefaid in
vpon and ag' one Mary Wallcott of Salem Village
iinglewoman, by which faid wicked arts the faid

Mary wallcott the fecond day of May in
aforefd

and

at

the forth year

Divers other Dayes and times as well

before as after was and

is Tortured Afflicted Pined
wafted and Tormented as alfo for Sundry other adts
of witchcrafts by faid Sufannah Martin committed
and donne before and Since that time ag^ y^ Peace of
our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
King and Queen of England theire Crowne and
Dignity and ag"^ the fforme of the ftatute in that
cafe made and Provided.

Mr

Sarah Vibber Sworn.

Sworn
Elizabeth Hubbard

Mary Walcutt Sworn.

Marcy Lewis.

Witnefles.

Sam'^ Parris

Bella Vera.

IndiBment

vs,

Sufannah Martin No.

Ann

Regis et Reginee Willm
Anglice &c Quarto.

Eflex

:

The

et

2.

Mariee

:

nunc

ss.

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p^fents That Sufannah Martin of Amfbury in the County of ElTex widdow the
Juro''^

for

:
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fecond day of May in the forth year of the Reigne
of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and
Mary by the Grace of God of England Scottland
fFrance and Ireland King and Queen Defenders of
the faith &c and divers other Dayes and times as
well before as after certaine deteftable arts called
witchcrafts and Sorceries wickedly and fFellonioufly
hath vfed, praftifed, and Exerciled at and within
the Townefhip of Salem in the County of EfTex,
aforef*^ in and vpon and ag^ one Marcy Lewis of

Salem Village Singlewoman by which faid wicked
arts y^ faid Marcy Lewis the faid fecond day of
May in the forth year aforefaid and at divers other
Dayes and times as well before as after was and is
Tortured afflid:ed Pined wafted and Tormented as
alfo for Sundry other a£ts of witchcraft by faid
Sufannah Martin Committed and done before and
fince that time againft the Peace of our Sovereigne
Lord and Lady William & Mary King and Queen
of England their Crowne and Dignity and ag' the
fforme of the Statute in that cale made and Provided.

.

Marcy Lewis.

Witneffes.

Mr

Sam'' Parris. Sworn.

Anne Puttman Sworn.
Mary Wallcott Sworne

in

Sarah Bibber Sworne.
Elizabeth Hubbard

Court June 1^ 1692,,

Examinatiofi of Sufannah Martin No.

The Examination
As foon

Do

as fhe

you know

of Sufan Martin

came
this

in

many had

woman

2.

May

fits.

i.

1692.
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hurt me often. Others by
Eliz

fpeaking.

Hubbard

Goody Martin
fits

faid
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Ihe hath

were hindered from
fhe hath not been

John Indian faid he hath not feen
Mercy Lewis pointed to her and fell into a

hurt by her.
her.

little fit.

Ann Putnam threw

The examinant

her.

her glove in a

fit

at

laught.

What, do you laugh at it
Well I may at fuch folly

?

The hurt of thefe perfons t
I never hurt man woman or child
Mercy Lewis cryed out fhe hath hurt me a great
many times and pulls me down
Then Martin Laught againe
Mary Walcot faith this woman hath hurt me a
great many times Sus Sheldon alfo accufed her of
Is this folly

?

afflid:ing her.

What do you

fay to this

?

have no hand in witchcraft.
What did you do } Did not you give your conI

fent

?

No

never

What

in

my

ails this

life.

people

do not know.
But w"^ do you think ?
I do not defire to fpend my judgm*^ upon it.
Do not you think they are Bewitcht ?
No I do not think they are }
Tell me your thoughts about them }
Why my thoughts are my own, when they are
I

in,

but

when

they are out they are anothers.
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You

faid their

their mafter

do you think

is

?

deaHng

If they be
as well as

who

Mafter

in the black art

you may know

I.

Well what have you done towards

this

?

Nothing.

Why

you or your appearance.

it is

cannot help it.
That may be your mafter.
I defire to lead myfelf according to the word of God.
Is this according to God's word ?
If I were fuch a perfon I would tell you the truth.
How comes your appearance juft now to hurt
I

thefe

?

How

do

I

know

?

Are not you willing
I

cannot

tell

:

He

to

the truth

tell

that appeared in

?

Sam

:

(hape

can appear in any one's fhape.
you believe thefe do not fay true ?

a gloryfied faint

Do

They may

May
I

not you lye

dare not

Then you
I

lye for

tell

ought

I

know.

?

a lye if

it

will fpeak the

have fpoke nothing

would

juft

now you

my

live.

Truth.

elfe.

any good
I do not think you have fuch

whom

fafe

I

would do them

aff'edtions for

them

iniinuated had the devill for

their Mafter.

Hubbard was

and then the Marfhall
wo was by her faid fhe pincht her hand.
Severall of the afflidted cryed out they faw her
vpon the beam.
Eliz

afflidled
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God difcover you, if you be guilty.
Amen: Amen: A falfe tongue will never make

Pray

a guilty perfon.
to

You have been a long time coming to the Court
day you can come faft enough in the night faid

Mercy Lewis.
No, fweetheart, faid the examinant, and then
Mercy Lewis and all or many of the reft were afflided

John Indian
that

woman,

biting her

I

into a violent

fhe bites,

ftie bites,

and faid it was
and then fhe was
fit

lips.

Have you

No

fell

not compaffion for thefe afflidted

?

have none.

Some cryed out there was the
her and Goody Bibber who had
before confirmed

black man with
not accufed her

it.

come near
her.
Nor Goody Bibber. Nor Mary Walcot,
John Indian cryed he would kill her if he came
near her but he was flung down in his approach
Abig Williams upon

trial

could not

to her.

What

is

the reafon thefe cannot

cannot tell It may
malice than another.
I

Do

:

not you fee

No. not

come

near you ?
be the Devil bears me more

how God evidently difcovers you

?

a bit for that.

All the congregation think

fo.

Let them think what they will.
What is the reafon thefe cannot come near you

?

200
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do not know but they can if they will, or
you pleafe I will come to them.
What is the black man whifpering to you ?
There was none whilpered to me.
I

if

Examination of Sufannah Martin No.

The Examination

of Sufannah Martin

elfe

2.

2.

May.

1692.

As foon

as

fhe

came

many fell into fits.
Hath this woman
Abig

Williams

:

hurt yoy
faith

hath hurt me often.
from fpeaking

Hubbard

the

into

it

meeting houfe

?

is

Goody Martin

Others by

fits

fhe

were hindred

had not hurt her, John
Indian faid he never faw her Mercy Lewis pointed
at her and fell into a fit.
Ann Putnam threw her
Eliz

:

glove in a

What
Well

fit

faid fhe

at her.

do you laugh
I

may

at

fuch

at

it

folly.

Is this folly to fee thefe fo
I

never hurt

man woman

Mercy Lewes eyed out

hurt

}

or child.

fhe hath hurt

many times and plucks me down.
Then Martin laught againe
Mary Walcot faith this woman hath
great many times.

me

a great

hurt her a

Sufannah Sheldon alfo accufed her of hurting her.
What do you fay to this ?
I have no hand in witchcraft.

20I
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What

did you do

be hurt ?
No never

What

in

my

Did you confent

?

Hfe.

thele people

ails

thefe fhould

?

do not know.
But what do you think
I do not defire to fpend
I

them ?
my judgment upon

ails

it.

Do

you think they are bewitcht ?
No I do not think they are.
Well tell us your thoughts about them. ?
My thoughts are mine own when they

when they are out they
You laid their Mafter

but

are an others

—Who

Mafter ?
If they be dealing

are in,

do you think

is

their

know as
What

well as

in

the black art you

may

I.

have you done towards the hurt of thefe?
J have done nothing.
Why it is you or your appearance.
I cannot help it.
That may be your mafter that hurts them.
I delire to lead my life according to the word ofo

God.
according to the word of God ?
If I were fuch a perfon I would tell you the truth.
How comes your appearance juft now to hurt
Is this

thefe

?

How

do

I

know

?

Are you not willing to
cannot
can appear
I

tell

in

:

He

tell

the truth

that appeared in

any ones (hape.

Aa

?

Sam

::

fhape
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Do

you believe

lay true

afflidled

perfons

do not

?

The may

May
I

thele

ought

lye for

not you lye

dare not

Then you

I

know.

?

my

life.

will not fpeak the truth, will

you

a lye if

tell

it

would

fave

?

have fpoken nothing elfe I would do them any
good.
I do not think that you have fuch affections for
them whom now you inlinuated had the Devil for
their Mafter
The marfhall faid fhe pincht her hands and Eliz
Hubbard was immediately afflid:ed ?
Severall of the afflidled cryed out they faw her
I

upon the Beam.

God difcover you if you be Guilty.
Amen. Amen. A falfe tongue will never make

Pray

a guilty perfon.

You have been

long time coming to day faid
Mercy Lewes you can come faft enough in the
a

night.

&

No

fweet heart
And then faid Mercy and all the afflidted befide
almoft were afflicted.
John Indian fell into a fit and cryed it was that
woman fhe bites fhe bites, And then faid Martin
Have not you compaffion
was biting her lips.

on thefe

No

I

afflifted

—

have none.

cryed out there was the black man along
with her and Goody Bibber confirmed it.

They
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Williams went towerds her but could not
come near her, nor Goody Bibber tho fhe had not
accufed her before
alio Mary Walcot could not
come near her. John Indian laid he would kill
her if he came near her, but he fell doun before
he could touch her.
What is the reafon thele cannot come near you.?
I cannot tell it may be the Devil bears me more
:

:

malice than an other.
Do you not fee God evidently difcovering you
No, not a bit for that.
All the congregation befides think fo.
Let them think what they will.

What

is

the reafon thefe cannot

come

to

}

you

do not know but they can if they will or elfe
if you pleafe I will come to them.
What was that the black man whifpered to you }
There was none whifpered to me.
I

Mittimus

To

v. S.

the Keeper of theire

Martin.

Goale in Bofton.
names hereby required
to take into your care and fafe cuftody the Bodys
of Sufannah Martin of Amefbury widdow, Lydia
Duftin of Reddin widdow, Dorcas Hoar of Beverly
widdow and Sarah Merrill alfo of Beverly who all
ftand charged with high Sufpition of Sundry ad:s
of witchcraft donne or Committed by them vpon
the Bodys of Mary Walcot Marcy Lewes abigail
Williams Ann Putnam Elizabeth Hubbert and

You

Majes'^'^

are in theire Majes'^^

V
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Sufannah Sheldon and Goody viber of Salem Village or farmes whereby great hurt and dammage
hath beene donne to ye bodys of faid perfons according to complaint of Capt Jonathan Walcot &
Serg' Thomas Putnam of Salem Village yeoman
Exhibited Salem April the 30th 1692.
Whome

you

are to fecure in order to their further

ation or Tryall

and hereof you

Examin-

are not to faile.

May 1^ 1692.
John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Dated Salem Village

Summons
William

&

to

Witnejfes v. S. Martin.

Mary by

ye Grace of

&

Ireland
land Scottland ffrance
Queen Defend""^ of ye faith &c

To John

Allen

Affifts.
I

God

of Eng-

King King

&

Barnard Peacke Jofeph Ringg

William Brown Jarvis Ringg James ffreeze John
Kimball, John Prefley Enfigne Jofeph Knight
Mr. John Atkinfon & his wife & Son and Mary
the wife of Nathaniell whitteer the wife John
Greeting.
Preffy
Jo" Kimball

&

Wee

comant you and eury of you all Excufes
fet apart to be and appear at ye Speciall court of
Oyer & Terminer hold at Salem ye 28* of this
Inftant month then and there to Teftify y^ truth to
ye beft of their knowledge on feuerall Indictments
to be exhibited againft Sufanna Martin of Amefbury. here of

make

return

fail

not.
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Dated
year of

in

Salem June

&

in

ye fourth

Our Reign.
Step Sewall

^o^BJp

To

1692

27"^^
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Cleee.

y^ (heriff of ElTex, or deputy.

or Conftables ot

&

Amefbury.

alfo

warne

Newbury

Salfbury

Greeting.

tliofe

perfons that w'^

James

ffreeze

or at any other time heard Sulanna Martin threaten
relating to John Allen's oxen or any other thing

what

fo

^uer

&

make

return as aboue.

Step Sewall

Cleer.

28 June 92. by uartue of this Supeny then was
warned Mr John Akinlon his wife and his Son
Nathaniell to theire parfnall apperance at y^ court
of this
of oyer and terminer holden at Salem 28
inftant June, enfigne Jofeph Knight was warned
before by me Samuell hills conftall for Newbury
This on thefe fupenys weare obferued and ferued
upon the feuerall perfons therein mentioned accord:

ing to y^ tenour thereof namely upon

Mr. John
Allen and Barnard Peach and Jofeph Ring and
William Browne and Jamifs Ringg and Mary y^
wife of Nathaniell Whitiker and y^ fame read to
them the twenty ninth of this inftant June Anno
1

692.

Tme

Joseph Eaton Conftable

ffor Sallifbury.

This Supeny was ferued according to y*^ Tenor
theare of upon y^ perfons therein mentioned be-
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longing to our towne namely vpon John PreiTy &
his wife and y*^ fame
his wife and John Kimball
read to them y^ 29^'^ of this Inftant June Anno

&

1692.

T

me. Joseph Lancister

Sen""

Conftable

for

Abig

Williatns

S.

Amefbury.

Martin.

The Teftimony

of Abigail Williams witneffeth
and faith that (he has feuerall times leen, and been
afflicted by the apparition of Sufannah Martin of
Amefbury widdow at and before the 2 may 1692.
JV'"

.

The Depofion
aged

:

Brown

v. S.

Martin.

of William Browne of Salfbury

70 years or ther about,

who

teftifying fayth.

and thirty years ago Elizabeth
his wife being a very rafional woman and Sober and
on that feared God as was well known to all that
knew her and as prudently Carefull in her famly
which woman going vpon a time from her owne
houfe towards the mill in Salfbury Did ther meet
with Sufana Martin the then the wif of Georg
Martin of Amibury Juft as they came togather the
fd Sufana Martin vanifht away out of her fight w^^
put the id Elizabeth into a great fright.
After
which time the faid Martin did many times afterward appear to her at her houfe and did much
trouble her in any of her occafions and this continued till about feb following, and then when fhe

That about on or

to

:
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was as birds pecking her Legs or pricking her with the motion of thayr wings and then
would rize vp into her ftamak with pricking
it
payn as nayls and pines of w'^^ £he did bitterly complayn and cry out like a woman in travail and after
that it would rife up to her throat in a bunch Like
a pullets egg and then fhe would tern back her
head and fay, wich you fhant choak me,
In the
time of this extremity the church appointed a day
of humitting to feek God on her behalfe and thereupon her trouble ceafed and fhe faw Goodwif Martin
no more for a confiderable time for w'^^ the church
did

it

inftead of the day of humiliafion gave thanks for

her Deliverance and fhe came to meeting and went
about her bufinels as before this continued till April!
following at w^^ time fomonles were fent to the fd
Elizabeth brown Goodwif Ofgood by the Court
to give thayr evidences concerning the faid Martin
and they did before the Grand Jury gaue a full
accont
After w'^^ time the fd Elizabeth told this deponent that as fhee was milking of her cow the fd
Sufanna Martin came behind her and told her that
(he would make her the miferableft creature for
defaming her name at the Court and wep grevoufly as fhe told it to this deponent.
Aboute 2 months after this deponent came home
from hampton and his faid wife would not owne
him but Id thay were devorft and Afked him wither
he did not mett with one Mr Bent of Abey in
England by whom he was divorft. And from that

2o8
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time to this very day have been under a ftrange
kind of diftemper frenfy vncapibl of any relional
adlion though ftrong and helthy of body.
he
further

teftifyeth

that

when

(hee

came

into that

condition this deponent procured Do6ler fuller and
Crofby to come to her for her releaf but they did

both fay that her diftemper was fupernatural and
no ficknes of body but that fom evil perfon had bewitched her
Sworne the eleventh day of May Anno Dom 1692.
before me
Robt Pike. Afift.
Browne made oath that y^ above is a true
relacion according to his wife's complaint in y^ day
of it.
concerning the truth of w'^ is fworne by William
Browne cencerning his wife with refped: to her
being a Raffional woman before fhe was fo handled
and of her now prefent condition and her fo long
continuance all that then knew her and now know her
can teftifie to the truth of it for fhee yet remaines a
miferable creater of w'^^ myfelf is on as wittnes my
hand 16. 3. 1692.
Robt Pike,

Wm

'John Prejfey v. Siifanna Martin.

The teftamony

of John PrelTy of Amefbury aged
53 years or therabouts taken before me at my houfe
at Salilbury the eleventh day of May
Ano Dom,
1692 is as followeth. That about twenty fower
:

years ago, he this deponent was at

:

Amefbury

fFerry

.
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Saturday in the eving near about the (hutting in of the dayhght (w'^^ was about three niile
fFrom his houfe) and as he was going home a
Httle beyond the field of George Martin at a hill
a

deponant was bewildered
and Loft his way and having wandered a while he
came back againe to the fame place which he knew
by ftooping trees in that place.
w^^ pceiving he fet out againe and fleered by the
moone w'^^ fhone brite. and was againe Loft and
came back againe to the fame place.
And then fett out the 3*^ time in lik manner and
was bewildered and came back but not fo far as
before but knew where he was and fo fett himfelf
in his way as before and in Lefs than half a mile
going he law a Light ftand im his Left hand about
too rod out of the way it feemed to be about the
bignes of a half bufhell. but this deponent hept on
his way and Left it and in a matter of feven or eight
rod going it appeared againe at the Lik diftance
from him as before and fo it did againe the 3*^ time
but the deponent paft on his way and in Lefs than
twenty rod going the fame or fuch another Light
Lay in his way and he hauing a ftik in his hand
did with the end of it indevered to ftir it out of the
place and to give it fome fmall blows with it and
the Light feemed to brufh vp and move from fide
to fide as a turkey cock when he fpreads his tayle
called Goodals hill

this

but went not out of the place, which pceiving this
deponent Layd it on with his ftik with all his might
he thinks he gaue her at left forty blows, and fo
was a going away and Leave it but as he was going

2
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were ftruk up and he Layed on his bak
on the ground and was Aiding into a deep place (as
to him leemed) but taking hold of fome brufli or
bufhes and lb recovered himlelf and having Loft
his coat which he had upon his Arme went bak to
the Light law his coat and took it vp and went
home without any more difturbanc there.
he farther lay he do not know any fuch pitt to
be in the place that he was Aiding into,
he alfo
fayth that when he did ftrik at the Light he did
certainly feel a lubftance with his ftik.
he further fayth that after ftriking it and his recovering himieU and going on his way as aforel'^
when he had gone about 5 or 6 rod he Saw Sufana
Martine then wif of Georg Martin of Amefbury
ftanding on his Left hand as the lights had done
thar fhee ftood and Lookt vpon him and turned
her face after him as he went along but faid nothing
nor did nothing to this Deponent, but that he went
home as atorel'^. only he againe ouer went his owne
houfe but knowing the ground that he was vpon
returned and found his owne houle but being then
feized with feer could not Ipeake till his wif fpake
to him at the dore and was in luch condition that
his family was atrayd of him. which ftory being
caryed to the Towne the next day it was vpon enquiry underftood (, that the Id Goodwif Martin
was in luch a milerable caie and in fuch payn that
thay fwabbed her body (as was reported).
This
deponant further iayth that ihele things being noyfed
abroad Maj"" Pike fent for this deponent and had an
his heals

.
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accompt of the cafe, but Teemed to be troubled that
this deponent had not told him of it in lealon that
(he mio-ht have been vewed to have feen what her
ayle was.
John Prelly aforelayd made oathe to the
truth of what is written in thele two lides ot the
paper the eleventh day of
before

me

May Anno Dom
Robt. Pike

1692.

Affill;.

Jurat in Curia.

yohn

PreJJy

&

Mary

Prejfy v. S. Martin,

The

depolion of John Preffy aged 53 and Marah
his wif aged 46 or ther abouts teftitying fayth
:

That lome years after that the fd John Prefly
had givn his evidence againft the fd Sufana Martin
fhee the fd Martin came and took thefe deponents
to do about it and reviled them with many foule
words faying wee had took a falfe oathe and that

we

fhoold never profper and that

we

fhoold never

profper for our lo doing pticularly that

we

lliould

never have but too cows and that if we were never
fo likely to have more yet we fhoold never obtaine it.

we do

further teftify that from that time to this

we

have never exceeded that number but fome
thing orother has prevented it, tho never lb likly
(to obtain it) tho they had vfed all ordinary means
for obtaining it by hiring cows of others that were
not thayr owne. this for twenty years fpace
John Preffy made oathe to the truth of all that
is above written at my houfe in Salfbury the eleventh
day of May Ano Domino 1692.
day

before

me

Robt. Pike

Affift.
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Mary

PrelTy tertifieth

to

all

ye above Except

Sufanna her thretning ot" ye not raifing aboue two
cowes.
Jurat in Curia by both.

Barnard Peach

The

v. S. Marti/i.

depofion of Barnard Peache aged

there abouts,
or feven

who

years

teftfying layth.

paft

this

43 or

That about

deponent Living

at

lix

the

houfe of Jacob Morall in Salfbury being in bed on
a Lord's Day night he heard a fcrabbling at the
window he this deponent faw, Sulana Martin wif
of George Martin of Amefbury come in at the
window and Jumpt Downe vpon the flower fhee was
in her whood and (carf and the fame drefs that fhee
was in before at meetting the lame day. being com
in fhee was coming vp towards this deponents face
but turned bak to his feet and took hold of them
and drew vp his body into a hoope and Lay vpon
him about an howr and half or 2 howrs in all w'^^
time this deponent coold not ftir nor fpeake but
feelling himfelf beginning to be Looiened or Lightened he beginning to ftrive he put out his hand
among the clothes and took hold ol- her hand and
brought it vp to his mouthc and bitt three of the
fingers (as he Judg) to the breaking of the bones
which Don the fd Martin went out of the Chamber downe the ftayres and out of the dore.

And

as foon

as

fhee went

away

this

called to the people of the houfe and told

was don and

that fhee fd

Martin was

deponent

them

now gon

w"^

out
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of the dore this deponent did alfo follow her, but
the people did not lee her (as they iayd) but with-

ont the dore there was a buket of

and there was a drop
handle too more vpon the fnow
little flight of fnow and there were
two feett. about a foot without the

hand

more

fide

on the left
of blod on the
for thayr was a
the print of her
threfhall but no

ffbotting did appear.

he further depofeth that fom time after this
as he fuppofeth about 3 weeks after after the faid
Martin defired this deponent to come and hufk
corne at her houfe the next Lord's Day night fay
2.

com

weer better that I did.
but this deponent did not go being then Living
Salfbury and that night
with N"^ ofgood of the
Lodged in the barne vpon the hay and about an
hour or 2 in the night the fd Sufana Martin and
another came out of the {hop into the barne and
one of them faid here he is and then came towards
this deponent, he having a qu.3rter ftaf made a blow
at them but the rufF of the barne prevented it and
they went away but this deponent followed them
and as thay were going to ward the window made
another blow at y'" and ftruck them both downe
but away they went out at the fhop window and
this deponent faw no more of them, and the Rumer went that the Id Martin had a broken hand
at y"^ time but the deponent cannot fpeake to that
vpon his owne knowledg.
that

if

I

Sworne

did

not

May

it

the eleventh 1692.

before

me

Robt Pike

Affift.
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yarvis Ring

v. S.

Martin.

.

Ring of Salfbury maketh oath

Jarvis

That about feven

as

followeth

had ben
fewerall times afflicted in the night time by fom
body or fom thing coming vp vpon him when he
was in bed and Did lorely afflid: by Laying vpon
or eight years ago he

him and he coold neither move nor fpeake while
it was upon him but lomtimes made a kind of noyfe
that folks did hear him and com vp to him and as
foon as any body cam it woold be gon this it did
long time bethor and fince but he did never
fee any body clearly but one time but on time in
the night it came vpon me as at other times and I
did then fee the pfon of Sufana Martin of Amfbury
I this deponent did pfedly fee her and fhee came
to this deponent and took him by the hand and
bitt him by the finger by force and then came and
Lay vpon him awhile as formerly and after a while
for a

went away the
the

little

print o\ the bite

when

finger he

yet to be fee n on

hand for it was hard to
That leverall times he was

finger of his right

heale (he further I'ayth)
afleep

is

it

was

came But
as fayerly

at that

awake

plainly faw her fhape and

time

when

as ever

bitt his

he was and

her teeth as aforefd.
Sworne by Jarvis Ring obouefayd May the 13th
1692.
Robt. Pike Affit at Salfbury.
before me
felt

Jurat in Curia.

Jofeph Ring

The

v. S.

Martin.

depofion of Jofeph Ring

at

Salfbury aged
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27 years being Iworne layth. That about the Latter end of September laft being in the wood, with
hisbrother Jarvis Ring hewing of timber his brother
went home with his team and left this deponent
alone to

linifli

the

hewing

his brother to cary

w" he came

him.

againe but

as

for

foon

came to this deponent
appearance of Thomas Hardy of the great Ifland

as his

the

ot the peic tor

brother was gone there

Patafcataway and by fome impulfs he was forced
tucker w^'^ was
to follow him to the houle of
deferted and was about half a mile from the place
he was at work in) and in that houfe did appear
Sufana Martin of Amfbury and the aforefayd Hardy
and another female pion w^^ the deponent did not
know, ther they had a good fire and drink it feemed
to be iid'' thir continued moft part of the night fd
Martin being then in her naturall fhape and talking
as (bee vfed to do, but toward the morning the fd
at

Martine went from the

made

a noyfe and turned
hoge and went away and
fo did the other to pfons go away and this deponent was ffrangly caryed away aKo and the firfl
place he knew was by Sam^ woods houf in Amffire

into the fhape of a black

bury.

Sworne by Joieph Ring
before

me

May

y^ 13"^^ 1692.

Robt Pike

AiTiil;.

Jurat in Curia
"Jofeph Ri?ig V. S. Martin.

Jofeph Ring of Salfbury aged 27 years having
been ftrangly handled for the fpace of almoft to

2i6
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year maketh this Relalon vpon oath as followeth,
viz,

That in the month of June next after Cafco Bay
fort was taken this deponent coming between
Sandy Beach and hampton Towne mett with Tho^
Hardy of Great Ifland and a company of leverall
other creturs with him w'^'^ laid Hardy demanded
of this deponent to fhiliings and with that dreadful!
noyfe and hideous fhapes of thefe cretures and fire
ball this deponent was almoll: frighted out of his
witts and in about an half an hour (or indeed he
-

could not judg of the time) they

came

left

him and he

hampton. About ten days after as y^ deponent came trom Bofton betweene
this
deponent was overtaken by a company of peple on
horfbak who paft by him and after they were paft
by

to

him The

atoreld

Thomas Hardy

turned about

and came bak to this deponent with
his hors in hand and defired this deponent to go to
Mrs Whits and drink with him w'^'^ being refufed
he turned away to the Company and thay all came
vp to gather fuch a weth that it feemed impoffible fcape being trod down by them but they went
all paft and then appeared no more.
About Od: following coming from hampton in
Salfbury pine plane a company of horfes with men
and women vpon them overtook this deponent and
the aforeld Hardy being one of them came to this
deponent as before and demanded his 2^ of him an
his horfe alet

threatned to tear

him

in

pieces to

whom

ponent made no anfwer and fo he and the
away and Left this deponent.

this

reft

de-

went
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After this this deponent had divers ftrang ap-

pearances

w'^^

unknown

places w"" he

did

fore

him away

w^^^

them

into

faw meetings and feftings
and many ftrange fights and from Auguft
and
Laft he was Dum and could not fpeake till this
L&ft Aprill.
he alfo relates that there did vfe to

come to him a man that did prelent him a book
to which he would have him fett his hand with
promife of any thing that he woold have and ther

wear prelented all Delegable things pfons And
places ImaginalL, but he refufing it, would ufually
and with moft dreadtul fliapes noyles and fcreeking that almoft Icared him out ot his witts and
this was the vfuall manner of proceeding w"^^ him
and on time the book was brought and a pen
offered him and to his apprehenfion there was blod
in the Ink home but he never toucht the pen.
he
further fay that thay never told him w"^ he fhould
writt nor he coold not fpeak to afk them w"^ he
he farther fay in feuerall their mery
(hoold writ,
meetings he haue feen Suianas Martin appear

among them.
And that day

that his fpeech

came

to

him againe

which was about the end of April laft as he was in
bed (he did ftand by his beds fid and pincht him.
Jofeph Ring abovefayd made oathe of the truth
of

all

that

is

above written

this

13"^^

day of

May

1692.
before

Jurat

in

It is to

me

Robt Pike

Curia y^ iubftance of

it

Aflifl.

viva voce.

be vnderftood that the matter about that

Cc

2l8
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to {hillings

demanded of

laid

Ring was

this, viz,

That when Calko was afalted before it was
Capt Cedrack Walt was going from Great

taker,

Ifland

Pufcataway with a party for thayr relief of which
party fd Ring was one and fd Hardy coming vp
in

into the

Roome w^

fd

Ring

before thay

and playd at Shuffl bord or fom fuch lik
game and urged fd Ring play, fd Ring told him
he had no money and fd Hardy Lent him 2s and
then fd Ring played with him Id Hardy who won
his mony away from him againe fo he coold not
then pay him
this accompt was by fd Ring given to me
fayled

RoBT Pike
yohn Kimball

The

v. S.

Aft.

Martin,

depofion of John Kimbal of

Ames bury

aged 45 or vpwards teftifying fayth. That about
23 years ago this deponent being about to remove
from newbury to Amfbury having bought a peice
of land of Georg Martine of Amfbery for which
he was to pay him in calh or goods vpon a certaine day in March next following and when the
Day of payment was come Martin and his wife
came for the pay and the fd Kimbal offered them
the choyce of three cows and other catle but did

two cows

they were not free to part
with they being the firll: that ever thay had, and
Martin himfelf was fatisfied with other pay but
referve

w"^^

Sufana his wife vnderftanding from this deponent
and his wife that they would not part with on of
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coWs the fd Sulana Martin layd (you had
bin as good you had) for (hee will never do you
any more good (and io it came to pafs) for the next

theie 2

Aprill following that very

Cow

lay in the fayr dry

yard with her head to her fide (but ftarc dead) and
when fhe was floaed no Impedement did appear in
her for £hee was a ftout Lufty Cow.
and in a little while after another cow died and
then an ox, and then other catle to the value of

3o£

that fpring.

Sworne by John Kimbal may the 16^ 1692.
before
Robt. Pike.. Affift.
Jurat in Ciiria.

John Kimbaleof Amefbury afore menfioned further depofeth That the fame year after he was
com to Live at Amfbery and was Dwelling in the
houfe of Edmund Elliat he was needed to get a
Dog and hearing that the wife of fd George Martin had a bich y^ had whelps and this deponent
went to her to get one of her but fhee not letting
him have his choyce he did not abfolutely agree
for any but fd he heard on Bleldell had a bich by
but if not ther was no
w^^ he may iuply
whone els he woold have heod of her price.
but being vpon that accompt at fd bleldalls and
marked the whelpe that I agreed for, Georg Martin
coming by efked me whether I woold not have on
of his wifes whelpes to w'^^ this deponent made
anlwer on the negative.
The fame day Edmond Elliat fayd that he was
at the houfe of the fd Martins and heard the fd
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Martin. Afked his wif why this depont wear not
to have one of her puppils and lliee faid he was then
fayd he he have gott one at Goodman blezdalls
and he law him choofe it and mark it (to w*^^ his
fd wif fayd) If I Live 111 give him pupeys enough.
within a few days after this I this deponent
coming from his Intended hous in the woods to
Edmond Eliats houle where I dwelt about the funfett or prefently after and ther did arife a little blak
cloud in the n. w and a few drops of Raine and
the wind blew pretty hard in going betweene the
houfe of John wod and the meetting houle, this
fd deponent came by feveral flumps of trees by the
wayfide he by Impuls he can give no reafon of that
made him tumble ouer the ftumps on after another
thrugh tho he had his ax vpon his fhoulder w'^^
put him in Dange'' and made him refolved to avoyd
the next but coold not.
And when he came a litl below the meeting
houfe ther did appear a litl thing lik a pupy of a
darkifh coler it Ihott betweene my Legs forwards
and backwards as on that wear Deftrad: the hay
and this deponent being free from all fear vfed all
poffible indevers to cut it with his ax but coold
not hurt it and as he was this belaboring with his
ax the pupy gave a litl Jump from him & feemed
to go into the ground.
in a litl further going there did appear a blak
pupy fomut bigger than the firft but as blak as a
cole to his apprehenfion which came againft him
w^'^ fuch violence as its quick moiions did exceed
Do w"^ he coold and it flew
his moiions of his ax.
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and away and then at his throat and
over his (houlder on way and go off and up att it
againe another way and with iuch quicknes leized
and violence did it alalt him as if it would tear out
while he was without fear,
his throat or his belly
but at laft I felt my heart to fayle and fink vnder
my life was going out and I reit that I thought
covered myfelf and gave a ftart vp and ran to the
fence and calling vp on God and naming the name
Jefus Chrift and then it invifibly away my moaning is it looked y"^ out but this deponent made it
not known to any body for fretting his wife.
The next morning Edmond Eliat (as he told
abroad and in his owne houfe) fayd that he going
toward the houfe of faid Martin to Look his
oxen went in to light his pipe and the fd Martins
wif Afked him where kembal was (fd Eliat fd abed
with with his wif for ought he knew) (fayd fhee)
they fay he was frighted Lafi: night) with w"^
fayd Eliat (hee fayd with pupyes Eliat replyed that
he heard nothing of it and Afked whear fhee heard
of it and fhee fayd about the Towne which ftory
fd Eliat having told it was all the Towne over
when this deponent came home at night for he
had been all day alone in the woods at work at his
frame work.
John Kimbale made oath to the truth of all that
is written on both fides of this paper May the 16"^^
at his belly

J

692.
before

me

Jurat in Curia.

Robt Pike

Afilll.
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Barnard Veach

v. S.

Martin,

The

depolion of Barnard Peache aged 42 or
ther abouts teftifyeth That about ten years ago

wm

deponent Hving with
olgood of Salfbury
he fd ofgood had a boy & he haild him & George
Martin of Amefbury defired to have fome of ther
beef but was denyed and went away difcontent
And the next day one of the beft cows my fd mafter ofgood had was in fuch a med fright that too
men had much ado to gett her into y^ houfe w""
fhee had ufually been tide vp fhee did run and fly
this

about.

The

next day {hee being Lett out and went a
way w^^ the other catle and well and Lufty as far
as wee coold difern) but came home at evening very
111 having fores under her eyes as bigg as wallnutts

and dyed the fame night.

Sworne

at Salfbury

before

the 20'^ day ot

me

yohn Allen

The

May Anno

Robt Pike
v. S.

1

692

Affift.

Martin.

of Left John Allen of Salfbury
aged 45 years teftifying fayth That in or about the
this deponent was haling timber for Mr
year
Georg Car for building a veffel at Amfbury at Mr
Goodins building place and haueing Don and
depofion

about to go home Sufana Martin the wif of Georg
Martin defired this deponent to cart ftaves for
them which this deponent refufed to do becaufe of
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oxon which were weake and needed now to gett
flefh but (hee feemed to be difcontent (and as James
ffree^e and others then prefent told this deponent)
(that (hee fayd) I had bin as good I had (for my
oxn {hoold never do me much more lervis) vpon
w^^ this deponent fayd Doft thretn me thou old
witch or words to that effed: refolving to throw
her into a brook that was faft by w^^ to avoyd fhee
flew over y"^ bridge and lo efcaped., but as he was
going home on of his oxn tired that he was forft
And after they
to vnyok him to get him home.
were com home, put the fd oxn to Salfbury beach
where feveral other oxn whear catl vfually are putt
whear they had Long rang of meadow to feed on
and whear catl did vfe to gett flefh, but in a tew
days all the oxn vpon the beach wetound by thayr
tracks wear gon to the mouth of the River merrimack but not returned from whence we thought
they were run into the fd river but the next day
fending to Plum Ifland found thayr tracks ther to
his

be com a fhore w"^'^ tracks they followed to the
other end of fd Ifland and a confiderable way bak
againe and then fate down w'^^ being opprized by
thofe that fought y"^ thay did vfe all Immginall
Gentlenes to them to fom acquaintanc w'^'^ fom of

them feemed

to attend

but

all

on a fudaine away

with fuch violence as if thay thayr
mofion had been dyabolical till they came neer the
mouth of merimack river and then turned to the
right hand and ran right into the fea all but to old
pxn (w'^h had before Left thayr Company) and all

thay

all

ran

.
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them,
and then on of them came bak againe with fuch
the

reft

fwiftnefs as

to fea as Far as thay coold lee

was amazing

to

the

beholders

who

Im

him and help his tired carcafe
but Letting him Loofe away he ran vp into

ftood redy to
vp,

the Ifland and from there through the marfhes vp

up into thayr woods
and ther was after a while found about hartechok
river over againft Amfbery. lo that of: 14: good
oxn only that was laved the reft were all caft vp
fom at Cap an fom in oun plac and fom in other
of thay thay only had thayr hides, he further fayth
into

newbury towne and

that the abouefd

James

ib

ffreeze did often

move

the

pfecuting of the fd Sufan^ Martin in the cafe /?emg
confident that fhe was a witch.
Left John Allen made oath to the truth of all
that

is

above written June ye
before

me

y^^

1692.

Robt Pike

Affift.

Jurat in Curia.
'Jofeph

Knight

v. S.

Martin.

The
40

Depoffittion of Jofeph knight aged about
years

This Deponant doe teftifie and faye that on the
Daye of Od:ober or therabouts in the yere of
o"" Lord
1686 Nath" Clarke Jun^" of Newbery to
gether with this Deponant going out into the
woods together to fetch vp horfes there met with
Sufana Martine of Amfbury with a litle Dog runninge by hir fide and in my fight fhee tooke vp fd
Dog vnder her arme but comeing vp neere to hir
20'^
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had a Kegg or a halfe firkin vnder the fame
arme, this deponaiit then lookt hir in the tace and
told hir that that kegg was a htte Dogg but novve
Nath'^ Clarke laid foe it was and then paffing from
hir we found our horfes and brought them to a
fmall caufwaye but could not git them over, but
there being a fmall knowle of land nere our horles
ran round about it the greatift parte of that daye
we often bringing them vp to the Caufewaye but
then they turned to that knowle and Ran about it
the fame waye but at length there Came a young
man with a yoak of oxen to go ouer the Caufewaye
who with fome difficulty got them ower for altho
the Caufewaye was very good yet one of the oxen
hung back as though he ware frighted but at length
were forct ower and then we got ower our horfes.
Joleph knight ownid this his teftimony to be the
truth on his oath before the Juryors of Inqweft
this 29 of June 1 692.
file

Elizabeth Clark v.

S.

Martin,

Elizabeth Clark who then was the wife of the
oboufd Nathaniell Clarke doe teftfie that when my
fd hufband Neth^^ Clarke came home he told me
this deponant the matter mentioned in Jofeph
knights teftimony and he related to me the wholl
of the matter and all the Sn cumftances related in
id teftimony excepting that my hufband told Jofeph
knight that the Kegg under Goodwife Martins

arme was
further

or

Dogg. This deponant doe
that Goodwife Martine abouefd came

had bin

teftifie

a

Dd

2
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our houfe the fame daye mentioned in Joleph
knights teftiinony before my hufband came home
and comeing into the houfe our dog bit her by the
leg as file faid whereupon fhe being angry faid that
he was a churll Hke his mafter.
Ehzabeth Clark ownid this har teftimony to be
the truth on the oath which fhe had taken before
the Jury for Inqweft. this 29 of June, 1692.
to

:

Robt Downer

The

v. S.

depofion of Robert

who

Martin,

Downer

of Salfbury aged

and fay.
That feveral years ago Sufanna Martin the then
wif of Georg Martin being brought to Court for a
wich the faid Downer having fom words with her
(fhe at that time attending Mrs. Light at Salfbury)
This deponent among other things told her he be^
lieved that fhee was a wich by w^ was fd or witneffed againft her at w'^'^ fhee feemed not well

52 years

teftify

afedted fd that a fhee devel
fhortly at

but

at

w*^^^

night

alone ther

as

woold fech him away

deponent was not much moved
he lay in his bed in his owne houfe

this

came

at his

window

the liknefs of a catt

and by and by com vp to his bed took faft hold of
his throat and Lay hard vpon him a Confiderable
while and was lik to throtl him at Length he
minded w^ Sufana Martin had thretned him with
the Day before he ftrove w^ he coold and fayd avoid
thou fliee devill in the name of the father and the
fon and the holy Ghoft and then itt Lett him go
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and flunipt down vpon the flower and went out

window

at

againe.

he further layth that the next morning before
ever he had layd anything of it fom of that family
afked him about it (as from her owne)

Mary Andras

v. S.

Martin.

Mrs, Mary Andras aged 40 years teflify that fhe
did her the id Sufana Martin thredtn or tell the fd

Robt Downer that a fhee
away fhortly fhee further

woold fech him
fayth that from fom of
her fathers family fhee did hear that what the fd
Su Martin told them how fd Downer was ferved
wt night that he was afflicted as abouefd.
Mofes Pike

divill

Martin.

v. S.

Mofes Pike aged 26 years or more teflify that
he did hear Sufana Martin tell how Ro Downer
was handled and as he remembers it was the next
day after it Was don at night.
Sworne by Robt Downer. Mrs Mary Allin and
Mofes Pike June 30. 1692.
:

before

Tho.

The
and
that

me

Robt Pike

Putnam

depofiftion of

v. S.

Martin.

Tho: Putnam aged 40

^gg^*i 38 y^rs

we have ben

Aflift.

who

converfaht with

years

teflifie

and fay

the

afflid:ed

them, as namly Mary Walcott Mercy leWes Eliz hubbard Abigaill Williams
perfons or the mofl:

tif
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and Sarah Vibber Ann Putnam Jun. and have often
heard the affore-mentioned perlons complain of
Sufannah Martin of Amfbury tortoring them and
we have leen the marks of feverall bitts and pinch
which they faid Sulannah martin did hurt them
with and alfo on the 2 day of May 1692 being the
day of the Examination of Sufana Martin the affbrnamed parfons were mofl grevioufly tortored during the time of her examination for upon the glance
of hir eyes they ware ftrucken down or allmoft
choak and vpon the motion of hir finger we took
notice they ware afledted and if fhe did but clench
hir hands or hold hir head afide the afflid:ed parfons afFormentioned ware mofl grevioufly tortored
in like manner and feuerall times fince we have
feen them tortored complain of Sulannah Martin
for hurting them.

Thomas Putnam.
A^. Ingerfoll v. S.

Martin.

Nathaniel Ingerfoll teftifieth to all y'^ aboue and
both of them do Say on oath that they believe it is
done bv witchcraft.
Jurat in Curia.

&

Sam' Parr is, N. Ingerfoll
Tho. Putnam
Martin.

v. S.

The

Depofition of Sam Parris aged about 39
years and Nathaniel Ingerfoll aged about fifty and
eight yeares and alio Tho Putnam aged about
:

fourty yeares

all

of

Salem, teftifyeth and faith that
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Williams Mercy Lewis Mary Walcott
Sufannah Shelding and John Indian were much
afflicted at the examination of Sufannah Martin of
Almfbury widdow, before the honoured Magiftrates the' 2' May' 1692. and that Goody Bibber
(who before had not accufed her) and fome others
of the afflidted then and there teftifyed that there
was a black, man whifpering in her ear and alfo
that the faid Bibber Abigail Williams and Mary
Walcot and John Indian could not come near faid
Martin whereupon in all they were ordered by the
magiftrates to attemptt it and their agonies and tortures thev charo-ed faid Martin as the caule of and
alfo we further faw that when the faid Martin bit
her lips they were bitten and when the afflicted
were ordered to go towards her they were knockt
Abigail

down.
Jurat
Rliz^

The

in

Hubbard

Curia.
v.

Sujanna Martin.

Depofiftion of Elizabeth

Hubbard agged

about 17 years, who teftifieth and laith that I have
often feen the apperilhtion of Suiannah Martin
amongft the witches, but fhe did not hurt me tell
the 2 day of May being the day of hir examina:

then fhee did afflid: me moft grevioufly
dureing the time of hir examination for if fhe did
but look parfonally upon me fhe would ftrike me
down or allmoft choake me and feuerall times fence
the apperifhtion of Sufannah Martin has moft
grevioufly affledted me alfo on the day ot her extion, but

.
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Sale/n

amination I faW
Martin goe and

W

itchcraft

Sufannah
affle6t and almoft choak Mary
Walcott Mircy Lewes Abigaill Williams and Ann
the

apperifhtion

of

putnam Junr.
marke

Eliz.

Mercy Lewis

v. S.

"f-

Hubbard.

Martm.

The Depofiftion of Mircy Lewes aged about 19
years who teftifieth and laid that in the latter end
of April 1692 there appeared to me the Apperifhtion of a fhort old woman which tould me hir
name was Goody Martin and that fhe came from
Amfbery who

did moft grevioufly torment

biting and pinching

me

me

by

me vehemently to
May 1692 being the

urging

writ in hir book but on the 2

day of hir examination Sufannah Martin did torment and affled: me moft grevioufly in the time of
hir examination for when fhe looked vpon me
perfonally fhe would ftrike me down on almofl
choak me and feuerall times fenc the Apperifhtion
of Sulannah Martin has moft grevioufly afflidied
me by pinching and almoft choaking me to death
urging me to writ in hir book and alfo on the day
of hir examination I faw the Apperifhtion of Sufannah Martin goe and hurt the bodys of Mary
Walcott Elizabeth Hubbard Abigail Williams and

Ann Putnam

Junr.

Mercy

lewes.
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Sarah Viber

v. S.

Martin.

The Depofiftion
years who teftifieth

of Sarah viber aged about 36
and faith, that on the 2 May
5692. the Apperifhtion of Sufannah Martin of
Amfbury did moft grevioufly torment me dureing
the time of hir examination tor if Hie did but look

me {he would ftrike me down or
choak me and alfo the fame day I faw the

perfonally vpon

almolf
Apperifhtion of Sufannah Martin moft grevioufly
affledt the bodyes of Mary Walcutt Mercy lewes,
and Ann Putnam by pinching and almoft choaking
them and feverall times fence the Apperifhtion
of Sufannah Martin has moft grevioufly afflecfted
me by beating and pinching me and almoft choaking
is

me

a

and that fhe beleives the fd Martin
witch and y' fhe is bewitched by her.
to deth.

Jurat in Curia.

Ann Putnam
The

depofiftion of

and
appeared
fieth

woman
that fhe

Jr.

v. S.

Martin.

Ann Putnam

fome time

Jun''

who

tefti-

April 1692. there
to me the Apperifhtion of an old fhort
that toold her her name was Martin and
faith

in

came from Amfbery who

did Immediatly

me urging me to writ in hir book but on
the 2 May 1692. being the day of her examination
Sufana Martin did moft grevioufly affledl me dureaffled:

ing the time of her examination for

when

but look peribnally upon fhe would ftrike

fhe did

me down
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or almoft choak and feueral

times fenc the Apperifhlion of Sulannah Martin has moft grevioufly

me by pinching me and ahnofl choalcing
me urging me vehemently to writ in hir book alfo

afflefted

on the the day of hir Examination I faw the Apperifhtion of Sulanna Martin goe and affled: the
bodys of Mary Wallcott Mercy Lewes Ehzabeth
Hubbard and Abigail Williams,

yohn Atkinfon

v. S.

Martin.

John Atkinfon aged fifty fix years or thereabouts;
Teftifieth thatt fome time about five years fince,
one of the fons of Sufannah Martin Sen"" of Amfbury Exchanged a cow of his w'"^ me ifbr a cow
w'^h I bought of Mr Wells the minifter w^^^ cow
he tooke ffrom Mr Wells his houfe, Aboute a
weeke after I went to the houfe of Sufanna Martin
to receive the cow of the young man her fon w" I

came

to bring

the

cow home

nott- w'^ftanding

hamftringing of her and halting her fhe was io
madd thatt we could fcarce gett her along, butt
£he broke all the ropes ffaftened to her we putt the
halter two or three times round a tree
fhe
broke and ran away and w" fhe came downe to
the fferry we were forct to run up to our wafts in
water Ihe was fo fierce butt after w'^ much adoe
we gatt her into the boat fhe was fo tame as any
creature w^foever. and further this Deponent Saith
that Sulanna Martin Muttered and was unweUing
this deponent fhould have y'^ Cow.
Jurat in Curia.
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Martin.

Sarah Atkinlon aged torty eight years or thereabouts teftiheth thatt Ibme time in the fpring of
the year about eighteen years lince Sufanna Martin
came vnto our houfe att Newbury from Amfbury

Extraordinary dirty feafon w" itt was nott fitt
for any Pfon to travell fhe then came on foot w"
fhe came into our houfe I alked her whether £he
came from Amfbury a ffoot £he fayd £he did I afked
her how £he could come in this time a ffoott and
bid my children make way ffor her to come to
the fire to dry herlelte fhe replyed £he was as dry
as I was and turned her coats on Side and I could
nott pceive thatt the Soule of her fhows were wett
I was lliartled att itt y"^ fhe fhould come foe dry and
told her thatt I fhould have been wett up to my
knees if I fliould have come fo ffarr on ffoott fhee
replyed thatt fhe fcorned to have a drabled tayle.
in an

.

Jurat in Curia.

Warrant

v. Eliz''

Hart.

To y^ Marfhall

of ye County of EfTex or his Deputy.
You are in theire Majeflys Names hereby required to Apprehend and bring before vs upon
being y^ fevententh day of this
Tueiday next be
of ye clock in ye forenoon att
inftant May by
Ingerfoll in Salem Village
ye houfe of Leut Nath
the bodys of Thomas ff rer fen^ of Lin Hufbandman and Elizabeth Hart ye wife of Ifaac Hart of

Ee

]
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Lynn Hafbandman whoe

ftand charged in behalf

of theyr iMajeftys with high Suipittion of Sundry

done or Committed upon the
bodys of Ann Putnam Mercy Lewis, and others in
Salem Village whereby great hurt hath bin done
them And here of you are not to ffaile.
Salem daf^ May 14. 1692.

afts of witchcraft

T
May

vs

John

Hathorne
,

JONATHAN CORWIN
,

]
\

, rrn.
Aliiits,

I have apprehended y^ above
1692.
named perfons and brought them att att y*^ time
and place abouewritten to anfwer as aboue
P George Herrick Marshall of Effex,

15'^^

Sufa?2a Sheldon v. Eliz'' Hart.

more

one the 19^^ day aboue written 92
Sufana Shelden faith that wife buchle did Af-

lickd

ou*"

[me

&

her dater

Mary

Ami Putnam
The

Depofiftion of

&

Mifteres Hart.

v. Etiz^

Hart.

Ann Putnam who

teftifieth

and faith that I have often feen the Apperiflition
of Gooddy heart among the witches but I did not
know who fhewas nor fhe did me no hurt tell the
of May 1692. that fhe came to my fFather
houfe perfonally and tould me who fhe was and
afked me
fhe had euer hurt me but ever fence
that day Ihe has hurt me moft grevioufly feuerall
times and urgeth me grevioufly to writ in hir
book.
13^'^

if"

.
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Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee Willm et Mariee
nunc Anglice &c Quarto.
Province of y*^ Maffachuletts Bay in New England.
Effex.

ss.

The Juro"

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen p^fents. That Dorcas Hoar of
Beverly in ye County ot EfTex widow the Second
day of May in the forth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the ffaith
&c and Divers other Dayes and times as well before as after certaine Deteftable Arts called witchcrafts and Sorceries wickedly and fellonioufly hath
vfed Pradfifed and exercifed at and within the
Townefhip of Salem in the County of EfTex, aforefaid in and upon and againft one Elizabeth HubHubbard of Salem Singlewoman by which laid
wicked arts the faid Elizabeth Hubbard the Second
day of May in the forth year abouefd.. and Divers
other Dayes and times as well before as after was
and is Tortured afflid:ed Pined conlumed wafted
and Tormented ag"^ the Peace of our Sovereigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the
ffbrme of the ftatute in that cafe made and profor

:

vided.

WitnefTes.

Elizabeth

Hubbard

Mary Wolcott,
Ann Putnam,.

W
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IndiBment

v.

itch craft

Dorcas Hoar No.

Anno Regni Regis
nunc Anglice
Province of
ElTex.

The

.

et

2.

Reginee Willm

et

Mariee

&c

Quarto.
Maffachuletts Bay

in

New

England.

ss.

Lady
the King and Queen p^fents that Dorcas Hoar of
Beverly in y= County of EfTex, widow, the fecond
Juro"" for

our

Sovereigne Lord and

day of May in the forth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady Willm and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the fFaith
&c and Divers other Dayes and Times as well
before as after certaine deteftable arts called witchcraft and Sorceries wickedly and fFellonioufly hath
vfed prad:ifed and Exercifed at and within the
Townfhip of Salem in the County of EfTex, aforefaid in and vpon and ag^ one Mary Wolcott of
Salem Village Singlewoman. by which faid wicked
arts the faid Mary Wolcott the Second Day of
May in the fourth year as aboueld. and Divers other
dayes and times as well before as after was and is
Tortured Affli6ted Pined confumed wafted and
Tormented ag"^ the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord
and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the forme
of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided.
WitnefTes.

Mary Walcott
Elizabeth Hubbard.

Ann Putnam.

W

Salem

Ex am i}2 at ion
The Examination

ot

Several! of the afflifted

was brought in
Eliz. Hubbard

it c

heraft.
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of Dorcas Hoar.

Dorcas Hoar
fell

laid this

into

fits

2.

May

1692.

as loon as £he

woman had

afflidied

Sab: was
flie choakt her own hufband.
Walcot laid fhe told me the fame.

ever fince

feven nights, and hurt

lalf

me
me

ever fince and

Mary

Abig WiUiams faid this is the woman that fhe
faw firft, before Tituba Indian or any elle.
An7i Putnam faid this is the woman that hurts
her and the firft time fhe was hurt by her was the

Sab was feven nights.
Sufan Sheldon accufed her of hurting her
:

moonday

laft

night.

&

Ann Putnam, faid (he told
them that fhe had choakt a woman lately at Bofton,
Eliz. Hubbard cryed why do you pinch me, the
mark was vifible to the ftanders by. The Marfhall
Abig, Williams

faid \ht

pinchl her fingers

Dorcas Hoar

why

at that

do you hurt thefe

never hurt any child in my
It is you or your appearance.

I

How
What
I

can

I

help

time.

life.

it ?

from you that hurts thefe
never faw worfe than myfelf.

You

is it

t

?

need not lee worle.
They charge you with
killing your hufband,
I never did nor never faw you before.
You fent for Goody Gale to cut your head off.
What do you fay to that }
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never lent for her upon that account.
What do you fay about killing your hufband.
Sufan Sheldon alfo charged her that flie came
fell
in with two cats and brought me the book
told me your name was Goody Buxly.
into a fit
No I never did I never law thee before.
I

:

&

&

What

black cats were thofe you had ?
I had none.
Mary Walcot Sufan Sheldon and Abigail Williams faid they faw a black man whifpering in her
ears.

Oh
of

!

you are

liars

and

God

will ftop the

mouth

liars.

You

are not

to ipeak

after

this

manner

in the

Court.

Truth

long as I live.
Mary Walcot and Sufan Sheldon and Eliz Hubbard faid again there was a man whifpering in her
ear and faid fhe fhould never confefs.
Goody Bibber free from fits hitherto faid there
was a black man with her and fell into a fit.
What do you fay to thofe cats that luckt your
breaft what are they ?
I

will fpeak the

as

had no cats.
You do not call them cats that are they that fuck
you ?
I never fuckt none but my child.
What do you fay. you never faw Goody Buxly.
I

I

never

Goodm

knew
Bukly

her.
teftified that

fhe had been at the

houfe often.
I

know you

but not the

woman.
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you did not know the name.
Many byftanders teftified {he difowned that fhe
knew the name.
I did not know the name fo as to goe to the woman.
Sufan Sheldon and Abig. WilHams cryed there
was a blew bird gone into her back.
The Marlhall ftruck and feveral of the by-

You

faid

ftanders teftifyed that they faw a

What

did

you

lee

fly like

a Miller.

Goody Bibber who was look-

ing up.

Goody Bibber was

taken dumb.
What can you have no heart to confefs.
I have nothing to do with witchcraft.
They fay the Devil is whifpering in your ear.
I cannot help it if they do fe it.

you confefs what you

cannot
things

think of thefe

?

Why

fhould

I

do not know.
Goody Hoar do not

confefs that

Sufan Sheldon cryed

O

I

kill

and when fhe came to herfelfe fhe faid fhe faw a black man whifpering in her
ear and (he brought me the book.
I have no book but the Lords book.
What Lords book.
The Lords book.
Oh faid fome of the afflicfted there is one whif-

me, and

pering

in

There

into a

fell

her
is

fit

ears.

fome body

examinant.
Immediately they
others Mercy Lewes.

will

rub your ears fhortly,

faid the

were

afflid;ed

and

among
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Why

do you threaten they fhould be rubb'd
did not (peak a word of Rubbing.

I

Many

My

?

teftifyed flie did.

meaning was God would bring things

to

light.

Your meaning
light would be to

for

God

to

bring the

thing to

deliver thefe poor afflicted ones,

would not Rubb them.
This is unulual impudence to threaten before
Authority, who hurts them now.

that

know not.
They were rubbed
I

you had threatened

after

them.

Mary Walcot

Abigail Williams and Eliz

Hub-

bard were carried towards her, but they could not
come near her.
What is the reafon thefe can not come near you.
I cannot help it. I do them no wrong, they may
come if they will.
Why you fee they cannot come near you.

do them no wrong..
Note. The afflicted were
I

much

diftrelTed

during

her examination.

This is a true account of the examination of
Dorcas Hoar without wrong to any party according to my original h^om characfters at the moments
thereof witnefs my hand Sam Parris,
Rachel Tuck

& Hannah

Cox

v.

14,

The

depofition of Rachell

Dorcas Hoar,
3

mo. 1692.

Tuck aged about 45
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Hannah Cox. aged about 30
and

years thefe

about three years before
the date abouenamed That darkis Hoar the wife of
William Hoar 1^ now decealed being very fick in her
bed and feveral being at that time to watch with her
namly Chriftopher Read her Ion in law and his wife
and her daughter Jone Hoar with feuerall others
thefe feuerall perfons being then with faid Darkes
Hoar to look after her, and after fome time went to
the bede fide to look atter thayr mother and they
found her gon out ot the bead they know not how
and being affrighted they ran out ot dors and the
laft perfon that went out goodde hoar teat vpon the
ftepes or lador and held her faft and the perfon
that was held faft cryed out, ffarther Hannah Cox
one of the deponents before mentioned faith that
the perfons that rune out of the hous in a fright
weere affraid ftor fome time to goe into the hous
but after a while did goe in and made lite to fee
who it was that held the perfon that faid fhee was
held fall: and they found it to be Goodee Hoar
fitting vpon the ifepes or lador dreil'ed with her
now this aboue
clothes and hat and cloke on.
written was decleard to the aboue faid deponants
at the houfe of Thomas Cox, by Jone Hoar daughter to dorkes and further faith not.

deponents

teftifie

faith

:

Jurat

in

Curia.

'John Richards v. Dorcas Hoar.

The

John Richards aged about 46
fome time this laft winter paft I
Ff

depofition of

yeares faith that

.
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being required by by the Conftahell of Beuerly as one
of the Jurores to vnderftand the Realon of the vntimely death of WilHatn Hoar being at the houfe
of WilHam hoar the reft of the Jury being there I
the laid Richards faid to the Reft of the Jury that
it was neceirary that the naked body of the deceafed
fhould bee veiued and darcus hoar the wife of the
deceafed brake ot in a very greate partition wringing of her hands and Hiamping on the flore with
her feete and faid you wicked wretches what doe
you think I have murdered my hufband and the
reft of the Jury blaming her for being in fuch a
pafhon and then fhee was fomething pacified.
Sworne Salem Village May. 23. 1692.
,

Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin
John

c

before vs

Sarah Bibber

v.

|

\

Allits.

]

Dorcas Hoar,

The Depofition ot Sarah Viber agged about 36
years whu teftifie and faith that darcas Hoar of
Beverly has moft grevioufly tormented me agreat
many times with variety of tortors alfo vn the 2
:

May

1692 being the day of hir examination I faw
Darcas Hoar or hir Appearance moft grevioufly
torment Mary Walcott Elizabeth Hubbed Abigail!
Williams ann Putnam Jur and Sufannah Shelden
by biting pinching and allmoft choaking them, and
I verily believe in my heart that Darcas Hoar is
wifth for fence (he went to prifon fhe has moft
dreadfully

which
doe,

I

tortored

beleue

it

me

(he

with

wont

a

Jurat in Curia.

variety

of

tortors

wifth {he could not
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Sarah Vibber owned to y*^ Jurv of Inqueft
y^
aboue written evidence is truth vpon y'^ oath fhe had
taken, July

2.

Mary Warin

1692
teftifieth before

that fhe faw Dorcas
afflid:

2

jury of inqueft

Hoare of Beaverly

Sufanah Sheldon, then

Jury July

fd

y"^

in

hurt and
y^ prefence of y^
:

:

1692.

Rliz Hubbard v. Dorcas Hoar.

The

depofiftion of Eliz

Hubburd agged about

17 years who teftifieth and faith I have been along
time afflifted by a woman that tould me hir name
was Hoar but one the 2 May 1692. Darcas Hoar
of Beuerly did moft grevioufly torment me during
the time of hir examination and then I law that it

was the very fame woman that tould me hir name
was Hoar and if flie did but look upon me fhe
would ftrike me down or allmoft choak me allfo
on the dav of hir examination I faw Darcas Hoar
or hir Appearance moft grevioufly torment and
afflid: the bodys of Mary Walcott. Abigail Williams Ann Putnam by biting pinching and allmoft
choaking them to death alio feueral times fence
Darcas Hoar or hir Appearance has moft grevioufly
tormented me with variety of tortors and I verily
believe that Darcas Hoar the prifbner att the barr
is

a

wi6th for ienc fhe has been

in

pritbn fhe or

Appearance has come to me and mofl dreadfully tormented me with variety of tortors
which
I beleue fhe could not doe without fhe ware a

hir

:

witch.
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Eliz
that

y*^

:

Hubbard

:

owned

to

aboue written evidence

Ji-iiT
:

is

of inqijeft

ye truth July

2.

1692.
Jurat

Mary

in

Walcott

Curia.
v.

Dorcas Hoar.

The depofiftion of mary walcott agged about 17
years, who teftifieth and laith I have been a long
time afflicted by a woman that tould me hir name
was Hoar: but on the 2 May 1692. Darcas Hoar
of Beuerly did moft grevioufly torment me dureing
the time of hir Examination for if fhe did but look
parfonally upon me Ihe would ftrick me down or
allmoft choak me to death, allfo on the day of the
examination of darcas Hoar I faw hir or hir Appearance moft grevioufly torment and afflicSl the
bodys of Eliz: Hubbard Abigaill Williams Ann
Putnam and Sufannah Shelding alfo leuerall times
fenc the aforeiaid darcas hoar or hir Appearance
has moft grevioufly tormented me by biting pinching and allmoft choaking me to death and I verily
beleue in my heart that Darcas Hoar is a moft

Appearance has come
and moft dreadfully tormented me fence (he was put
in prifon which I beleue (he could not doe if fhe
ware not a wi6lh. Mary Walcot owned to y^ Jury
of Inqueft y^ aboue written evidence to be y^ truth
vpon oath July 2 92.
dreadfull wicfth for (he or hir

:

:

:

:

Jurat in Curia.
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The

depofiftion of
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yr. v. Dorcas Hoar.

Ann Putnam

Jun''

who

terti-

end of April 1692.
ther came an old woman and did moft grevioufly
torment me and tould me hir name was Hoar
but on the 2 May 1692 Darcas Hoar did moft
dreadfully torment me dureing the time of hir
Examination and then I law that it was the very
fame woman that tould me her name was Hoar
allfo on the day of hir Examination I faw Darcas
Hoar or hir Appearance moft grevioufly torment
and afflift Mary Wallcott Eliz. Hubburd Sarah
Vibber Abigail Williams and I verily beleue in my
heart that Darcas Hoar is a witch for fence (he
went to priion fhe or hir Appearance has come to
me and moft grevioufly tormented me by biting
pinching and almoft choaking me to death.
fieth

and

faith that

on the

latter

:

Ann Putman owned

bar teftimony to be the
truth one bar oath before the Juriars of Inqueft
this 2 day of July 1692.
this

Jurat in Curia.
"John Hale v. Dorcas Hoar.

John Hale aged 56 years Teftifieth' 6' 7* 1692.
That for leverall yeares agoe formerly were ftorys
told concerning Dorcas Hoar her beeing a fortune
teller, And y"^ fhe had told her owne fortune viz.
y"^

fhee fhould live poorely fo

her hufband
will fhould dye be-

long

willm Hoar did live but y^ laid
fore her and after y"^ fhee fliould

as

live better.

Allfo

2^6
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ye fortune of Ens Corning and his wite who fllould
dye firft. and y^ (hee had had a book ot fortune
About twenty two years agoe y^ fd Dorcas
telHng.
minififted to me great repentance for y"^ fins of her

former life and y^ (he had borrowed a book of
Palmftry and there were rules to know what £hould
come to pafs. But I telling her y"^ it was an Evill
book and evill art £hee feemed to me to renounce or
reject all fuch pracftiles Whereupon I had great
But 14 yeares ago
charity for her feverall yeares.
laH: fpring I difcovered an Evill practice had been
between a fervant of mine and fome of id Hoars
chilldren in conveying goods out of my houfe to
ye fd Hoars and I had a daughter Rebecca then
between 1 1 and 2 years old, whome I afked if fhe
knew of y'^ Hoars ftealing,fhe told me yea,, But durft
not reveal it to me, and one reafon was. Ihe was
Goody Hoar was a witch and had a
threatened
book by w'^^ fhee cold tell what fd Rebecca did tell
me in my houfe and if y^ fd Rebecca told me of y^
i

ftealing, y^ faid

Hoar would

her or bewitch

her or words

raile

to

y^ devill
y^

to kill

Effed:.

(but

whether Ihe faid y^ Dorcas herlelfe or her children
told Rebecca thefe words I remember not) I alk.ed
Rebecca if fhe faw y= book, fhe laid yea, fhe was
fhewed y^ book, and their were many ftreaks and
pictures in it by wch (as fhe was told) ye faid
Hoar could reveale and work witchcrafts I afked
her how big y*^ book was, fhe faid it was like a
gramer y' lay on y'^ table. And laid fhee now I
have told you of the ftealing Goody Hoar will bewitch me I parfwaded my daughter not to think
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Goody Hoar. But fhe replyed I know
Goody Hoar is a witch (or to ye effedl) and then

fo

hardly of

had been ad:ed in
and my wife were

told ftorys of ftrange things that

my

or about

houle

abroad to fright
theft,

-w^^ faid

when

I

Rebecca into
Rebecca judged
Id

lilence about the
to be

a6ts

of fd

Hoars witchcraft the particulars I have now forgotten I called to minde y"^ y*^ fd Hoar had told me
of a book of Palmftry fhe had but not y^ bignefs of
it therefore that I might be better fatisfyed I afked
Thomas Tuck if y'^ knew Goody Hoar to have a
book of fortune telling and he faid yea fhee had fuch
a kind of book w'^^ he had feen w"^^ flreaks and
picftures in it and y"^ it was about y^ bignefs of of
fuch a book poynting to a gramer, or book of like
magnitude this confirmed me in y*^ opinion y"^ my
daughter had feen fuch a book and after my daughdeath a friend told me y"^ my daughter faid to
her (hee went in fear of her life by y^ Hoars till
quieted by y^ fcripf.
Fear not them w'^h can kill
ters

y^

boady &c.

About
fd

thole times other things were fpoken of

Hor

a friend

fufpicians of her witchcraft

of mine did

as

I

whereupon

was informed acquaint

Major Denifon w'^ them for his confideration and
as I was informed Major Denifon took an opportunity to examine fd W"^ Hoare about a fortune
book his wife had and W"^ Hoare anfvvered y^ book
was John Samfons and his wife had returned y*^
book long agoe and fo y"^ matter was left for y"^
time.

When

y^ village,

difcourfes arofe about

then

I

witchcrafts at

heard difcourfes raifed of

Goody
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and (hee being
comitted to Bofton I did laft May Ipeak w^^ her of
many things that I had known and heard of her.
Shee told me y"^ her owne fortune y"^ Oie ipake of
fhe was told by a (hipmafter when (he was firft
maryed and Ens Coming's fortune, viz. y"^ his firft
wife fhould dye before him (w'^'^ is fince come to
pafs) (lie fpake it from obferving a certain ftreak
under ye eye of fd Corning or his wife
But as I
take it it was his wife had ye ftreak.
And for
feeing y'^ devill (w'^^ was one thing I fpake to her
off") fhe laid fhee never law ye devill or any fpirit
but one and y^ was foon after old Thomas Tuck
dyed (w'^'^ I take to be about ten years fince) and
y"^
fhee took it to be ye Ghoft of Thom Tuck,
coming to Ipeak w^'^ her about fome land fd Tuck
had told her of before his death.
But y"^ fhee fled
y'^
from
Ghoft and got away.
The fortune book fhe laid was about y^ bignefs
of ae high Pfalter (w'^'^ agrees w"^'^ y"^ of a gramer)
But owned no other but y' of John Samlbns w'^^
he had from her as fhe faid above 20 years agoe
and y"^ fhee had not told fortunes fince y^ time I
layed before her y^ evill of it w'^'^ is about 20 or 22
years fince.
I lately fpake w^^ John Samfons and
he told me y"^ he had a book of Palmftry when he
lived at Goody Hoars w"^^^ fhee had feen But y^ it
was a book in quarto and he fold it at Cafco-Bay
about 30 years fince and had not feen it fince.

Hoars fortune

telling of later times

Jurat in Curia.

.
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Dorcas Hoar.

The

depotion of Jofeph Morgin aged abought 46
years or there aboughts Teftifyeth and faith that
goodey hoar being at my hous did pretend fome
things of forting telHng and their faid that I (hould

dy before

my

wife and that

not Hve to be a

woman,

my

eldeft dafter fhuld

and further

faith that

my

be a woman,
and
farther fayth that my
being caled to fit on the
body
to
larch
the
of
Goodman
hore he dying
Juery
very ludingly., that then on defiring to have his
body ftript thee faid Goody hoar did fly out in a

hve

eldeft dafter fliuld not

to

ielf

what do you think that I have
hufband you wretches you
and

great pation and faid
kiled

my

Deborah Morgan

v.

Dorcas Hoar,

The

depotion of Deborough Morgin aged 43
years, or their a boughts teftifyeth and fayth that
Goody hoer being at our hous iaid that my eldeft
dafter fhuld never live to be a woman and I afking
her how fhe knew fhee told me that fhee obferved
fome veins abought her eys by which fhee knew,
and ferther faith not
Jurat

in

Curia.

Edward Hooper

The

deperfifion of

v.

Dorcas Hoar.

Edward Hooper aged about

15 years being with John Neal at Dorkus horss
houle when the fd Neal brought a hen of the fd

whors which he had

Gg

kiled

doing damages

in his
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mafter whitredge's Corn the fd whore did lay then
to the Id John Neall that he (liould be neuer the
beter for

it

before the

Jurat

weak was
in

Maria Gage

The

out.

Curia.
v.

Dorcas Hoar,

depofition of Marie

Gadge about 48

years

deponent teftifieth and faith that about nine
years agon fd deponent and her fon Jofiah Wood
being at y'^ houfe of John Giles in Beverly and
Dorcas hoare being there alfoe. the fd Hoare told
her that her child was not long lived and fd deponent afked her how fhe knew: the child being
well then, fd Hoare replied it would not live long
and bade her marke the end of it: and about a
month after that her fd child was taken lick and
dyed I'uddenly and about halfe a year after fd deponent alked fd Hoare how fhe could fortell ye death
of y'^ child, her anlwer was fhe had acquaintance
w^^ a do6ter that taught her to know and had a
doctors booke by her.
And fd deponent faith further y"^ about 2 years agon fd deponent being often
concerned at y^ houfe of Benjamin Balch fen"" w^'^
his fon David being then fick
fhe heard id David
Balch often complaine y^ he was tormented by
witches
fd deponent alTced him whether he knew
who they were and fd David balch anfwered it was
Goody wiles and her daughter and Goody Hoare
and one of Marblehead he knew not by name,
faying alfoe there was a Confederacy of them and
they were then whilpering together at his beds foot.
this

:

:
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Hood

when he

y'^
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them

llrike

:

and

where id balch faid
they fate, fd balch faid that he had ftruck Goody
Viles and flie was gone prefently, and at feverall
other times fd Balch Cried out of Goody Hoares
tormenting him and prayed earneftly to y^ Lord to
bring them out and difcover them and further faith
did ftrike at

place,

not.

Jurat in Curia.
'John Lovet v. Dorcas Hoar.

The

of John Louet

age about 25
years this deponent deftifieth and fay that he the
fd deponant being at Bofton fometime in June laft
pafl: went into the prilan to fee my granmother.
then goodee hor afked me the fd deponant
whether I knew of any witnelTes that would come
in or be brought in againfl: her and I the fd deponant told her I did not know of any and then the
fd hor afked me whether Goodm witredg would
not come in againft her about his cow I the fd
deboriant tould the fd hore I did believe he would
the fd hore replyed (he did not know that he had
ara

deperfifion

cow, further

faith not.

Jurat

Thomas Putnam

&

in

Curia,

Edward Putnam

v.

Dorcas

Hoar.

The

of Thos Putnam aged 40 years
and Edward Putnam aged 36 years who teftifie
and faith that we haueing been converfant with
depofiftion

8
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Divers of the afflifted parlons as Mary Walcott
Elizabeth Hubbard Ann Putnam and others and

we

have feen them mofl: grevioully tortored by
biting and pinching and theire bones almoft put
out of Joynt grevioufly complaining of one Goody
Hore of Beuerly for hurting them, but on the 2.
day of May 1692 being the day of the examination
of Dorcas Hoar of Beuerly the aboue laid afflefted
parfons were moft grevioufly tormented during the
time of hir examination for vpon the glance of hir
eies thay ware ftrucken down allmoft choke alfo
feuerall times fince we haue leen the abouenamed
parfons moft grevioufly tormented and the marks
of plaine bits on there flefh and complaining of
gooddy Hoar for hurting them and we beleue that
Dorcas Hoare the prifoner at the barr has often
hurt the afforenamed parfons by ad:s of witchcraft.
Jurat

'John

The

in

Tuck

deperfition of

Curia.

V.

Dorcas Hoar.

John Tuck aged about

years this deponent doth teftif and fay that

I

1

the fd

deponant being at the houf of Darkas hore about
3 years agone with John Neal which was then
Thomas whitridge Sarvant then the fd Neal brought
a hen of the fd whores which he the fd neal had
killed doing dammage in his fd Mafters Corn and
I the fd deponant being there when the fd Neal
prefented the hen to hear the faid whore did then
brake out in great pailian and tould the fd John

]
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Neal that it (hould be the worft weaks worke that
Euer he did furder faith not Jurat in Curia
yofeph Tuck V. Dorcas Hoar.

Jofeph tuck aged about 1 5 years doth fay that he
being with his brother John tuck doth fay that he
can witnefs to the uery lame aboue written..
Jurat in Curia-

Warrant

To The
:

You

George Jacobs Sr.

v.

Conlliables in Salem.

names hereby required
to apprehend and forthwith bring before vs. George
Jacobs Sen"" of Salem, And Margaret Jacobs the
daughter ot George Jacobs Jun"" of Salem Single
are in theire Majes^^

woman Who

ftand

accuied of high fufpition of

fundry ad:s of- witchcraft by them both Committed
on fundry perlons in Salem to theire great wrong
and Jnjury and hereof faile not. Dated Salem May
10*^^.

1692.

T

HaTHORNE
CORWIN
JONATHAN ^
TOHN

vs.

To conftable Jofeph Neale.
May y^ iq^^ 1692. Then

]

y

.rrr^
Affifts.

apprehended the
Bodyes of George Jacobs Sen'' and Margaret Jacobs
daughter of George Jacobs Jun"" Both of Salem
According to the Tenor of the Aboue warrant P me
Joseph Neale Conftable Jn Salem.
I
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Complaint v. George yacobs ^r.

Salem May the 14^'^ 1692.
Lt Nathanill Ingerfall and Serg^ Thomas Putnam, yeoman both ot Salem Village perfonally appeared before vs and made complaint in behalfe of
their Majes^* againfl: Daniell Andrew of Salem Village Bricklayer, George Jacobs Jun"" of Salem
Village hulhandman And
Jacobs the wife of
faid George Jacobs
Buckley the wife of W"^
Buckley of Salem Village cordwayner and Mary
Withridge of Salem Village daughterof faid Buckley,
Hart the wife of Ifaac Hart of Lynn Huf-

bandman Thomas
man,

fFarrer fen""

of

Lynn haftand-

Colfon of Reding Singlewoman
And Bethia Carter of onburne dauftler of Widdow Carter of fd Towne for high Sufpition of
Sundry Acfts of witchcrafts by them Committed
or Donne lately on the body of Ann Putnam
Marcy Lewis Mary Walcott and Abigail Williams
and others of Salem Village whereby much hurt is
done to their bodyes, therefore Craues Juftice.
Nathaniel Ingerfall.
Elizabeth

Thomas putnam
IndiBment

Anno

v.

George yacobs Sr.

Regis et Reginee
Anglice F^"^ Quarto.

EfTex

:

et

Mariee nunce

ss.

The Juro"
the

Willm

for

our Sovereigne Lord and/ Lady

King and Queen

p*^fents.

That George Jacobs
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County of EiTex, the
i^*^ day
of May in the fourth Year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady WilHam and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Defend" of the fifaith &c.
and Divers other Dayes and times as well before as
Sen*"

of Salem in

i

Witchcrafts
and forceries Wickedly and ffellonioufly hath vfed
Pradfifed and Exercifed at and within the Townfhip of Salem in the county ot ElTex. aforefaid in
upon and ag"^ one Mary Lewis of Salem village
Singlewoman by which laid Wicked arts the iaid
Marcy Lewis the ii'^^ day ol May in the fourth
year aboveiaid and Divers other Dayes and times
after

certaine

Deteftable Arts called

was and is Tortured Afflid:ed
Pined coniumed waited and Tormented and alfo
for fundry other a6ls of witchcralt by faid George
Jacobs Committed and Done before and finee that
time ag^ the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and
Lady the King and Queen their Crowne and Digas well before as after

and ag"^ the forme of the Statutes
made and provided.

nity

Marcy Lewis.
Mary Walcott.

WitnefTes.

Eliz

:

in

that Cafe

Hubbard

Sarah Churchill.

Examination of George Jacobs Sr.

The Examination

of

Geo Jacobs

Sen''

10

May

1692.

Here

are

them

that accufe

you of

a6ts of

witch-

craft.

Well,

let us

hear

who

are they

and what are they.

W
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Abigail Williams

Becaule

I

am

itchcraft

laught.
— Jacobs
accufed.— Your

falfely

of you do you think

this

is

Nay, what do you think
I

never did

.

worfhips

all

true?
?

it.

Who

did

Dont

afk me.

Why

fhould

it ?

we

not afk you

Sarah Churchill

?

accufeth you there fhe is.
I am as innocent as the Child born to night.

have lived 33 yeares here

in

I

Salem.

What

then ?
If you can prove that I
der it
Sarah Churchwell faid
at

Deacon

a

man with

Ingerfalls
2 ftaves

am

guilty I will lye un-

was afflifted
and Mary Walcot faid it was
it was my mafter.
laft

night

I

Pray do not accufe me I am as clear
worships You muft do right judgments.
What book did he bring you Sarah ?

The fame that the
The Devill can go

other

woman

as

your

brought.

any fhape.
Did he not he appear on the other fide of the
river and hurt you did not you fee him.
Yes he did.
Look there, llie acculeth you to your face fhe
chargeth you that you hurt her twife.
Is it not
true

in

?

What would you have me
no man in word nor deed.
Here

are 3 evidences.

fay

?

\

never wronged

Salem JVitchcraft.

You
me for
Is
I

it

tax

me

you may as well tax
have done no harm.

for a wizard,

a buzard.

I

no harm to

never did
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afflidt

thefe

?

it.

But how comes

it

to be in

your appearance?

The Devil can take any likenefs.
Not without their confent.
never fhowed
about thefe things as the child

Pleafe your worlhip

the book,

born

I

am

filly

it is

untrue,

I

night.

laft

your Saying, you argue you have lived
fo long, but what then Cain might lived long before he killed Abel and you might live long before
the Devill had fo prevailed on you.
Chrift hath fufFered 3 times for me.

That

What

He

is

three times.

fuffered the Crofs

You had

as

good

&

gale

confeffe

—

(faid

Sarah Church-

you are guilty.
Have you heard that I have any witchcraft
I know you live a wicked life.

well) if

.?

Let her make it out.
Doth he ever pray in his family ?
Not unlefs by himfelf.
Why do you not pray in your family?
I cannot read.
Well but you may pray for all that. Can you
fay the Lords prayer ? Let us hear you ?
He might in feverall parts of it and could not

Mary Mialls.
Sarah Churchwell, when you wrote in the book
you was fhowed your mafters name you faid.
repeat

it

right after

Hh
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Yes

Sir.

If fhe lay fo,

you do not know

if

you fay ?
But (he faw you or your

likenefs

it

what

will

tempt her

to

write.

one

my

in

likenefs, the

Devil

may

prefent

my

likenefs.

Were you

not frighted Sarah Churchwell

the reprelentation of your mafter

came

to

when

you?

Yes.

Well

!

me

burn

or

hang me,

I will

ftand in the

know

nothing of it.
Do you know nothing of getting your
George and his daughter Margaret to figne?
No nothing at all.

truth of Chrift,

I

fon

The 1^ Examination of faid George Jacobs, 1,
May 1692.
The bewitched fell into mofl: grevious fits and
fcrekings when he came in.
Js this the man that hurts you.?
Abig Williams cryed out this is the man and fell
1

into a violent

fit.

Ann Putnam

faid this

Mercy Lewis

is

the man and he hurts
her and brings the book to her and would have her
write in the book and fhe fhould be as well as his
Grand daughter.

This

is

he almoft

man

kills

man ?
much interruptions by fits)

this the
(after

me.

Hubbard faid the man never hurt her
day he came upon the Table,

Eliz
to

the

is

till
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Mary Walcot
After
the

much

man he

this the

is

man

?

interruptions by

fhe faid this

fits

come with two

ufed to
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ftaves

is

and beat

her with one of them.

What do you fay are you not a witch ?
No I know it not, if I were to dye prefently.
Mercy Lewis went
into great

come

to

him but

fell

fits.

Mercy Lewis teftimony
fay to this

Wliy

near

do you

?

is

it

What

read.

falle I

know

not of

any more than

it

the child that was born to night.

Ann Putnam
had been

you

faid yes,

fo this

40

:

Ann Putnam and

told

me

fo,

that

you

yeares.

Abigail Williams had each of

them a pin ftuck in
was this old Jacobs.

their

hands and they faid

it

Abigail Williams Teftimony read

Are not you the man
Led:ure

in

Salem

No great
craft

that

made

difturbance at a

1

Do

difturbance.

you think

I

ufe witch-

?

Yes indeed.
No I ufe none of them.
Abigail Williams

v.

George 'Jacobs Sr.

The Teftimony

of Abigail Williams witnelfeth
and faith that fhe hath feverall times feen and
been very much afilided by the Apparition of Geo

Jacobs
1692.

Sen*"

of Salem

at

and before the

1 1

May
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Summons

to Witnejfes v. Geo. 'Jacobs Sr.

W"^ and Mary by y^ Grace of God
&c King and Queen &c.

To

of

England

Sheriff of Effex or deputy or Conftables of

y^

Salem

Greeting.

Wee comand

you to Warn and give notice vnto
Jofeph fflint John Waters fen"" John Doritch Corpo^'
John ffofter Capt Puttman and his Rebecca his
wife, that they and Euery of them be and appear
forthwith at the Court of Oyer and Terminer
holden at Salem there to Teftifie y*^ truth to y'^ beft
of your knowledge on certain Jndid:ments Exhibited againft George Jacobs Sen'' hereof make return
fail

not.

Dated

Salem Aug*^ 4"^^ 1692 and
yeare of our Reigne
in

in the

Stephen Sewall

fourth

Cler.

George Herrick v. George Jacobs Jr.

The Teftimoney

of George Herrick aged thirty
fouer years or their abouts Teftyfeyeth and Saith
fome time in May laft by order of their Majefties
Juftices

I

went

to the

Prifon in Salem to learch

George Jacobs Sen'' and likewife William Dounton
the Goale Keeper and Jofeph Neal conftable was
in

prefence and concerned with

where under
found

a tett

mee

in

the fearch,

Jacobs his Right Iholder wee
about a quarter of an inch longue or
y^ fd

::
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Drupeing downwards lo
that I tooke A pinn from fd Dounton and Run it
through the fd tett but there was neither watter
blood nor corruption nor any other matter and fo
better

with

a fharpe point

we make Returne.
WiUiam Dounton teftifyeth
and we farther Teftify and fay
in

the aboue written,
y"^

fd

Jacobs was not

what wee had done

the leaft Senceable in

for

had made Returne to the maieftrates and
Returned I tould y^ fd Jacobs. And he knew
nothing before.
Sworne in Court Aug"^ 4. 92.

after

J

Mary Warren
Mary Warin afirmd
that

George Jacobs

and beat her with

George "Jacobs Sr.

v.

:

fen''

before y^ Jury of Inqueft
has afflicfled her fd Warin

:

his ftaffe

he or

his Apperition

:

fd warin fes fhe has feen fd Jacobs or Appearition
afflid:

Mary Walcot and

beat her with his ftaffe

fhe fayd aUb that fd Jacobs has afflid:e
fd warin verily thinks

Aug"^ 4. 1692.
Eh'z''

:

fd

Hubbard

v.

Ann Putnam

George Jacobs

upon her oath.

:

is

a

wizard

Jurat in Curia.

George Jacobs Sr.

Elizabeth Hubbard Affirmed to y^ Jury of Inqueft that fhe hath feen George Jacob fen'' afflidl
Mary Walcot Ann Putnam and Abigail Williams
and fd Jacobs or his Appearition has forely afflicted
her faid Eliz Hubbard Aug 4. 1692. upon her oath.
Jurat in Curia.
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Mary Walcot

v.

George Jacobs Sr.

Mary Walcot Affirmed

Jury of Inquefl:

betore

George Jacobs Sen'' afflid: Mary
Warin and Ann Putnam and Elizabeth Hubbard

that £he hath feen

and

Jacobs or his Apperition hath hurt her fd
Walcot and beat her with his ftafFe Aug^ 4.

id

Mary

Walcot fd fhe verily beleived
wizard and that on y^ day and time

92 upon her oath

fd

Jacobs is a
of fd Jacobs his examination he affli£ted her and
Ann Putnam and Elizabeth Hubbard.

fd

Jurat

in

Sarah Churchnjoell

Curia.
1;.

George yacobs Jr.

Sarah Churchwell Affirmed to ye Jury of Inqueft
that George Jacobs Sen^ or his Appirftion has afflicted her fd Churchell by choaking of her and fhe

Jacobs did
Jurat in Curia

verily beleeves that fd

Sarah Vibber

made

oath

y'

it

fhe

by witchcraft.

faw him

y^^

Gallows when Goody Olliver
y^ black man help him up and
afflict Mary Walcot and beat her
y"^ fhe faw him
with his ftaffe.

George Jacobs, at
was executed and

y'^

Jurat

yohn Doritch

in

v.

Curia.

George Jacobs Sr.

John Doritch aged 16 years or thereabouts Tefand Saith.
That John Small and his wife Anne both de-

tifieth

Salem IVit c heraft
ceafed,

and formerly of the

Towne
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of Salem doth

both appear to this Deponent and told him that
they would tare him to pieces if he did not goe and
Declare to Mr Harthorn that George Jacobs fcnioi"
Did kill them and Likewife that Mary Warrens
mother did appear to this Deponent this day with
a white man and told him that woodwite Parker and
Oliver did kill her and LikewifeCore Prodlor and his
wife Sarah Proftor Jofeph Pro6tor and John Proctor did all afflidt this deponent and do continually
every day fence he hath begun to be afflifted, and
would have him this deponant to fett his hand to a
Booke but this deponent told them he would not:
Likewife Phillip Englifh and his wife Mary doth
appear to this deponent and afflift him and all the
abovef^ perfons Thretten to tare this Deponent in
peices if he doth not Signe to a Booke
Likewife
and
Hobbs and her daughter
Goodwife Peale
Amid:
him
and thretten the fame
Abigail doth
woman
Likewife
a
appeares to this Deponent
and
lives
Bofton
at
y"^
Vper end of the Towne
at
who
whofe name is Mary fte goes in black clothes
hath but one Eye with a Crooked Neck and fhe
faith there is none in Bofton like her, fhe did afflicfl
this deponent, but faith £he will not any more, nor
tell him her name.
Jurat all relating to ye prifoner at y^ Barr.
:

:

:

:

:

Mercy Lewis

The
and

depofiftion of

faith

that on

v.

George yacoi>s, Sr.

Mercy Lewes, who

20"^^

April.

1692:

att

teftifieth

or about

26^
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midnight there appered to me the apperiflition of
an old very gray headed man and tould me that
his name was George Jacobs and that he had had
twowiues and he did tortor me and beate me with
a ftick which he had in his hand and urged me to
writ in his book which I refuled to doe, and fo he
hath continued euer fence by times coming fumtimes with two fticks in his hands to aiflid: me,
me to writ in his book, but moft
ftill tempting
dredfull he fell upon me and did tortor me on the
9'^ of May at eueng after I came whom from the
Examination of his maid: threating to kill me y^
night if I would not writ in his book becaufe I did
witnefs againft his maid and perfwaded her to con;

but becaufe J would not yeald to his hellifh
temtationshe did torter me moft cruelly by beating
fefs

me

with the two

fticks

which he had

in his

hands

and allmoft redy to putt all my bones out of joynt
tell my ftrength and hartt was Redy to faill but
being upheld by an Almighty hand and incouraged
by them that ftood by J indured his tortors that
night, the lo"^^ May he againe fett upon me and
afflid:ed me moft grevioufly a great many times in
the day ftill urging me to writ in his book but att
euening he againe tortored me moft grevioufly
by pinching me and beating me black and blue
and threating to kill me if I would not writ in

book but I tould him I would not writ
book tho he did kill me and tare me all to
his

in his

peices

then he profered me to giue me gold and many
figne things it I would writ in his book but I tould
him I would not writ in his book if he would give
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me

the world then

all

moft grevioufly but

at
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againe he did tortor

me

went away from me,

laft

on the 15^^ May 1692. being the day of the
Examination of George Jacobs then I faw that it

alio

was that very man that tould me his name was
George Jacobs and he did alfo moft dreadfully tor-

ment me

my

allmoft redy to

kill

me

George Jacobs

and

I verily

beleue

moft dreadfull
wizzard and that he hath very often affli(fted and
tormented me bv his a6ls of witchcraft.
Mercy Lewis declared to y^ Jury of Jnqueft that
y'^ aboue written evidence
truth
in

hart that

yofeph Flint

v.

is

a

George Jacobs Sr.

The

depoficon of Jofeph Flintt aged 30 yeares
Saith y"^ being at y*^ houfe of Mr Thomas Beadles
on y*^ 1 1"^^ of May 1692 when y*^ Magiftrates were

Examining George Jacobs

his

Grandaughter and

underftanding that (he had confelfed I this deponent went into y^ other room where George Jacobs,
was and Told him y^ his Grandaughter had confefTed

he

afl<:ed

(he had
Set her

me what
confeffi:

hand

had confefted I told him y"^
fhe was a witch or that (he had
fhe

to y^ Deuil's booke.

Whereupon

Jacobs faid that She was charged
not to confefs and then I afked him who charged
her not to confels, he then made a ftop and at laft
faid y"^ if fhe were Jnnocent and yet Confeft fhe
would be acceftary to he owne death.
l'^

marke

Jofeph
li

-f

fflint
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Warrant

To

v.

John Willard.

Conftable of Salem.

You

are in theyr Majeftyes

Names Required

to

Apprehend and Bring before vs y^ Body of John
Willard of Salem Village hufbandman to morrow
being the eleventh day of this inftant May by one
of y"^ clock afternoone att y*^ houfe of Thomas
Beadle in Salem whoe (land accufed of high Sufpition of Severall a6ts of witchcraft done or committed vpon y^ bodyes of Sundry perfons in Salem
Village to theyr great hurt and Injury and hereof

you

are not to ffayle.

May

dated Salem

1692.

lo''^

HaTHORNE
Corwin
Jonathan ^
John

|

•i

In profecution of this warrant

\

^rrn.

Aliilts.

j

went

the
Willards
of
and
abode
houfe of the
John
and
in
feuerall
other houfes
him,
made fearch for
and places butt could not find him, and his relations and friends then gaue me accompt that to
theire beft knowledge he was ffleed.
I

to

ufuall

May

Salem

12^^ 1692.

John Putnam
hididtmerit v.

Anno Regni

Jun. Conftable Salem.,

Jno

Willard No.

Regis et Reginee
nunc Anglice J' Quarto.

EfTex.

i.

et

Mariee

ss.

The

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
King and Queen pr^fents, that John Willard of
Juro""^ for
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County of Effex hufb. the

eighteenth day of May in the ffoiirth year of the
Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William
and Mary by the Grace of God ol England Scottland fFrance and Ireland King and Queen Defendand Divers other Dayes and
ers of the ffaith
Times as well before as after certaine deteftable
arts called witchcrafts and Sorceries wickedly and
felonioufly hath vfed Prad:iced and exercifed at
and within the Towne of Salem in the County of

vpon and ag^ one Mercy Lewis of
Salem Village aforefd in the County aforef^' finglewoman by which faid wicked arts the fd Mercy
Lewis the fd Eighteenth Day of May in the ffourth
year abovefd and divers other Dayes and times as
well before as after, was and is hurt tortured afflidled confumed Pined wafted and tormented ag^ the
Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King
and Queen and ag' the forme of the Stat in that
cafe made and Provided.
Effex

aforel'^. in

:

Witneifes

Mercy Lewis.

Abigail Williams.

Mary Walcott.
Sufanna Sheldon

Ann Puttnam Sen""
Ann Pullnam Jun''
Elizabeth Hubbard

bill

vera

John Rieche fforeman in
the name of the Reft.
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IndiBment

Anno Regni

v.

Regis
nunc Anglice

Effex.

yohn Willard No.
Reginee Wellm
Quarto.

et

i.

et

Mariee

ss.

Lord & Lady the
King pHents That John Wiilage of Salem Village
in the County of Effex, hufb" the eighteenth day
of May in the ffourth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland Ifrance
and Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the faith
and Divers other dayes and times as well before as after certaine deteftable arts called Witchcrafts and Sorceries Wickedly and felloneoufly hath
vfed and Exerciled at and within the Towne of
Salem in the County of Effex aforef*^. in upon and
ag"^ one Ann Puttnam Jun^ of Salem village aforel^
in the County aforel'^ fingle woman, by which faid
wicked arts the faid Ann Puttnam Jun"" the Id

The Juro"

for our Sovereigne

Eighteenth day of May in the ffourth year abovef'^
and Divers other Dayes and times as well before
was and is hurt tortured afflicted pined Confumed
Wafted and Tormented againft y^ Peace of our
faid Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King & Queen
and ag^ the forme of the ftatute in that Cafe made
and Provided.
Ann Puttnam Jun"".
Sufanna Sheldon
Abigaile Williams,
Mercy Lewis.

Mary

Walcott.
Ann Puttnam
Elizabeth Hubbard.

Sen''
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name of
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the Reft.

IndiBment

v. 'Jno

Willard No.

Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee
nunc Anglice &c^^ Quarto.

3.

Willm

et

Mariee

EfTex. ss

The

Juro""^ for

King and Queen

our Sovereigne Lord
p^fents,

that

&

Lady

the

John Willard of

Salem Village in the County of Elfex hufb the
Eighteenth day of May in the fFourth year of the
Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William
and Mary by the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and Ireland King and Queen Defendand Divers other Dayes and
ers of the ifaith
:

times

as well

before as after certaine deteftable arts

and Sorceries wickedly and fellonioufly hath ufed pradiifed and Exerciled at and
within the Towne of Salem in the County of Effex
aforefd in and upon and againft one Sufannah Sheldon of Salem Village aforefd in the County aforefd.
Singlewoman. by which faid wicked arts the faid
Sufanna Sheldon the faid Eighteenth day of May
in the fFourth year abovef'^ and Divers other Dayes
and times as well before as after was and is hurt
tortured afflidted pined confumed Wafted and tormented ag"^ the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and
Lady King and Queen and ag"^ the forme of the
ftatute in that cafe made and Provided.
called Witchcrafts

WitnelTes.

Sufanna Shelden

Abigail Williams.

-
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Mary Walcott.
Ann Putnam Jun''

Ann

Putnarri

Sen*''

Mercy Lewis.

Elizabeth Hubbard.

IndiBment

v.

yno Willard No.

4.

Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee Willm
nunc Anglice et Quarto.

ElTex

et

Mariee

ss.

The

Juro''^ for

King and Queen

our Sovereigne Lord

&

Lady

the

That John Willard of
the County of ElTex hu{b
the
p''fents,

Salem Village in
Eighteenth day of May in the ffourth year of the
Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William
and Mary by the Grace of God of England Scott
land ffrance and Ireland King and Queen Defenders
of the ffaith h,^ and Divers other Dayes and times
as well before as after certaine Deftab arts called
Witchcrafts and Sorceries wicked and fellonioufly
hath vfed praftifed and Exercifed at and within the
Townefhip of Salem in the County of Elfex aforef'^
in vpon and ag"^ one Abigail Willians of Salem village in the County aforel'^. finglewomen by which
faid wicked arts the laid Abigail Williams the fd
Eighteenth Day of May in the ffourth year abovefd.
and Divers other Dayes and times as well before
as after was and is hurt tortured afflided Pined
Confumed wafted and tormented ag^ the Peace of
our laid Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King and
Queen and ag' the forme of the ftatute in that cafe
made and Provided.
:

Witneffes.

Abigail Williams.

Mary Walcott.
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Ann Puttnam
Ann Puttnam

Sufanna Sheldon.
Mercy Lewis.

Jan""
Sen""

Elizcibeth Hubbard,

Avera John Rucke foreman

bill

in

the

name of

the Reft.

Indictments No. 5 and 6 are miffing.

IndiBment

v. 'Jno

Willard No.

Anno Regni

Regis et Reginee
Anglice biO^ Quarto.

Eflex

:

The

et

7.

Mariee nunc

ss.

our Sovereigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen pHents That John Willard of
Salem Village in the County of Effex hufb the
eighteenth Day of May in the fFourth year of the
Reighe of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William
and Mary by the Grace of God of England Scottland fFrance and Ireland King and Queen Defend*"^
of the fFaith and Divers other Dayes and times as
Juro""^ for

:

well before as after certaine Deteftable

adts

called

Witchcrafts and Sorceries wickedly and fellonioufly
hath vfed Dra6lifed and Exercifed at and within the
Townefhip of Salem in the County of EfTex aforefaid in vpon and ag^ one Elizabeth Hubbard of

Salem Village aforefd

in

the

County

aforeld single-

woman

by which faid wicked arts the faid Elizabeth Hubbard the faid Eighteenth day of May in
the fFourth year aboue0- and Divers other Dayes
and times as well before as after was and is hurt
tortured afflidted

mented

ag^ the

confumed Pined wafted and

Peace of our

faid

tor-

Sovereigne Lord

.
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W

itch craft

and Lady the King and Queen and ag"^ the fforme
of the ftatute in that cafe made and Provided.
Witneffes

Mary

Elizabeth Hubbard.
Abigail Williams.

Walcott.
Sulanna Sheldon.

Ann Putnam

Ann Putnam

Sen*"'

Jun""'

Mercy Lewis
bill

Avera John Rucke fforeman

in

the

name of

the Reft.

Warrant

v.

yno Willard.

To The

Marfhall of the County of Eftex, or to the
Conftables in Salem or any other Marfhall or
Marftialls Conftable or Conftables within this
theire Majes" Colony or Terretory of the Maffachufetts in New England.
You are in theire Majes^^ names hereby required
to Apprehend John Willard of Salem Village hufbandman, if he may be found in your precincts,
who ftands charged with fundry a6ts of Witchcraft
by him donneor Committed on the Bodys of Bray
Wilkins and Samuell Wilkins the fon of Henery
Wilkins both of Salem Village and others according
to complaint made before us by Thomas ff"uller
Jun^ and Benj^ Wilkins Sen"" both of Salem Village
aforefd yeoman
who being found you are to convey from Towne to Towne from Conftable to
Conftable vntill he be Brought before vs or fuch as
may be in authority here in Salem and here of you
are not to faile.
Dated Salem. May the 1 5^^' 1 692,
;

TVS.

John Hathorne,

Jonathan Corwin

)

]
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To

be prolecuted according to the dire6tion of
Conftable John putnam of Salem Village who goes
with the fame.
I have apprehended John Wilard of Salem Vileg
acording to the tener of this warrant and brought
him before your worfhips Date 18. May. 1692.
by me John Putnam Conftable of Salem.

Summons

to Witnejfes v.

William and Mary by
land &c King &c.

To

y^

Jno Willard.

Grace of God of Eng-

Mary Walcott. Sufanna ShelPutnam Ann Putnam Mercy

Abigaile Williams

den,

Nathaniell

Greeting.

Lewis.

Wee comand

you

Excufes fet afide to be and
perfonally appear before our Juftices of Court of
Oyer and Terminer. Held at Salem for y<^ County
of EfTex, on Thurfday y^ fecond ot this Jnftant June
at nine of y^ Clock in y^ morning then to Teftifie
y^ Truth of your knowledge upon certain Endiftments to be Exhibited at our faid. Court ag"^ John
Willard of Salem Village hereof you are not to faile
i^*^ June 1692. and in y^ fourth year of our Reigne.
Benj. Wilkins.
Stephen Sewall, Cler'^*
To y'^ Conftable of Salem.
all

&

I

have warned the parfons within named.
P me. Jonathan Putnam Conftable
in Salem

Kk
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E/vidence v. 'Jno Willard.

Evidences

Exicon

ag"^

John Willard,

vide.

Abigail Williams.
Mary Walcott.

Sufanna Sheldon.
Nath'^

vpon murder,

putnam

Ann putnam.
Coron^ Enqueft.

Mercy Lewis.

Ann puttnam

Sen""-

Sarah Churchill

)

Margaret Jacobs.

]

Siijanna Sheldon

y"^

Willard difwaded from
confeffion..

nj.

yohn WtUard.

May

the Complainte

17'^ in the yeare 92.
of Seuzanna Shellton faith that

Elizabeth Colfon Remaynes in affliding of the faid
And alfo Mrs White alfo
Shellton night and day.
John Willard Remaynes in Afflicting of hur both

day and night alio Mr. Jnglifh and his wife Remaines afflifting of hure both night and day.
George Jacobs and his wife afflicting of hur the
laft Lords day and tempting the faid Shellton to
fete herr hand to the booke thay both appering yefterday againe And would havehur fete hur hand to
the booke, the faid Shelton faid Ihe would not, then
fhe faid (he would flabb hur then fudenly fhe Refeaued a fore wound on hur litle fide then Elizabeth
Colfon ftabbing at hur one the back Right againft
;
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fpeate blood,

then

goody prochter Appearing to hur and afflifting of
hur and tempting herr to fete hur hand to the
booke And laft night goody prockter Appearing
againe and would have hur lete hur hand to the
booke and tou'd hur that (he hade fete hur hand to
the booke a great while agoae. alfo fd Shelden has
feueral times leen John Prodter affled; Mary Warin
fenc they fd Prockter and his wife were in prifon.

Hannah Putnam
-

v. "Jno

Hannah Putnam aged 30

Willard.

years faith

y"^ y*^

(hape

of Sam^l Fuller and Lidia Wilkins this day told me
at my owne houfe by y*^ bed fide who appeared in
winding Sheets y"^ if I did not Goe and tell Mr
Hathorne y'^ John Willard had murdered them
they would tare me to pieces I knew y"^ where
they were lining and it was exactly their refemblance and £hape.
and at y^ fame time y'^ apparicon of John Willard told me y"^ he had killed Sam'^ Fuller Lidia
Wilkins. Goody Shaw and Fullers lecond wife and

Aron Ways

and Ben Fullers child and this
deponents child Sarah 6 weeks old and Phillip
Knights child w^^ y^ help of
Hobbs and Jonathan Knights child with of Ezch Cheevers children with y"^ help of W'^ Hobbs, Anne Elliott and
Ifack NickoUs with help of W""" Hobbs.
and y^ if
child

W^

:

Mr

Hathorne would not beleive you Sam Fuller
and Lida Wilkins Phape they would appear to y^
tliajeftrates Jofeph Fullers apparicon y^' fame day
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came to me and
killed him y"^ Spedier

alfo

told

me

afore'^

vengeance was cried by
This Relacon is true.

Goody Corey had

me

told

y"^

vengeance

fd ftuller.
marke

Ann
Sworne

in

Court June

2.^

an

Putnam

1692.

Sam^ Parr is NatlJ Ingerfoll

Thos Putnam

v.

'John Willard.

The

Depofition of Samuel Parris aged about 39
years and Nathaniell Ingerfoll aged about fifty and
eight yeares and alfo Thomas Putnam aged about
fourty yeares
Eliz

all

of Salem

teftifyeth

and

faith that

Hubbard Mary Warren and Ann Putnam and

John Indian were exceedingly tortured at the examination of John Willard of Salem hufbandman,
before the honoured Majiftrates the. 18 May. 1692
and alio that upon his looking upon Eliz Hubbard
down and alio that ibme of the
fli was knockt
Sufannah Sheldon then
and there teftifyed that they faw a black man whifpering him in the ear and that faid Sheldon could
not come near to laid Willard but was knockt
down and alfo that Mary Warren in a fit being
carried to him the laid Willard flie faid was prefently well upon his grafping her arm and further
that feverall of the affli(^fed alfo then teftified that
divers of thofe he had murdered then rofe up againll;
him and further that he could by no means rightly
repeat the Lords Prayer tho he made manifold

afflidled

aiTays.

and

particularly
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Mr

Samuel Parris and Nathaniel Ingerfoll and
Thomas Putnam did upon the oath which they
had taken did before us the Juries of Inqweft owne
this there teftimony this 3'^ day of June.
92.
Sworne in Court by Mr. Parris & Tho Putnam.

—

Sufannah Sheldon

v.

yohn Willard.

of May 1692. this this is the firft to be
the teftimony of Sufannah Shelton aged 18
Read,
yeres or thereabout teftifieth And laith y"^ day of y^
date hereof I fawe att natt Jngerfons hou1e the
Apparitions of thos 4 perfons William Shaw^ firft
wife the widdow Cooke gooman Jons And his
child And among thefe came the Apparition of
John Willard to whome thefe 4 laid you haue
murdered vs thos 4 haueing laid thus to Willard
they turned As Red As blood And turning about
to look on mee they turned As pale As deth, thefe
4 defiered mee to tell M'' Hathorn.
Willard hering them pulled out A knife Saying
if I did hee would cutt my throate,,
the Second to be Read.
The Sam day ther Apeared to mee Eleafabath
Colfon and fliee took a book and would have mee
to fet my hand to it and I would not and then fhee
Profered mee a blak Peas of money and laaid I
might touch that and I fhall be well. May the 10
on tufday ther apeared to mee the Sam apearations
and another with them Jn the liknes of a man and
they feaid J fhould gooe and tell Mr hathorn of it
then the feaid Willard feaid he would break my

The

9'^'^

.
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head and ftop

my

legs

there did Appeared to
told J iLould goe

Mr

Hathorn

And

that

I

Oioiild

not gooe.

mee A Shining Man whoe
tell w"^ I

had heard

And

feen

Willard being there prefent
tould mee If J did hee would Cutt my throate At
this fome time and place this Shining man tolde
mee that if I did goe to tell this to Mr Hathorn y^
I fhould bee well going And coming but I (hould
be Afflicted there then faid J, to the Shining man
hunt Willard away And I would Beleue w"^ hee
la d y' hee might not choch mee with y"^ y^ fhining
man held vp his hand And Willard vaniflied away
about to hours after the Sam aPeared to me againe
and the feaid Willard with them and I alTced them
e ther wonds were and they feaid ther would
from heauen and would £how them
com a angell
o
and forthwith the angell come I afked what the
mans name was that aPeared to mee laft and y^
angell tould his name was Southereh and the angell lift up his winding fheet and out of his left fide
hee Pooled out a Pitch fork teang and Pot it in
again and Hkewiie hee opened all the winding
Sheets and (flowed all ther wound and the whit
man tould mee to tell Mr. Hathorne of it and I
tould him to hunt Willard away and I would and
he held vp his hand and he wanifhed away.
The fecond to be read,
the Euening of the Same day came to mee the Apparition of thefe three John Willard. Elizabeth
Colfon and one old man which I knew not whom
tempted her with their Boocks And money And
to

w

this
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AfHi6led her forely All the fore parte of the night
Ifaw this Willard luckle the Apparition of two black
piggs on his breads And this Colfon fuckled As it
Appeared A yellow bird this old man which I knew
not fuckled a black snake, then Willard tempted
mee A gaine with his Boocke I faid to Willard how
long haue you been a wizard hee told mee twenty
years and forthwith they kneeled to prayer to the
Black man with a long crowned hat which then
was with them and then they vanifhed away.
May the 1 1. being on wenfday 1692.
as J was coming to the tound by the brige
J fawe
the feaid Willard and the olid man coming ouere
the waters they landed by George hackers In
di£h
and at the Preafent writige thes three apeared with
A booke tempting mee after the Sam manner.
Swfannah Shelton did this 3 day of June oune
this har teftimony before ws thejurrers of Inqweft
to be the truth.

—

A

:
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Sarah Vibber

v.

yno. Willard.

June the 3. 1692.
Vibber aged 36 yeares or thearabouts teftifie and faith the day before
Jno Willard was examined at the uilleg
I being in Left Ingerfols Chamber I
faw y^ aporition o\ John willard com to mary wolcot and mary luis and hurt them griuofly and almoft choked Them Then I tould of it and emediatly y^ faid wiliard fel upon mee and tormented
me greuefly and pinched me and threw me down.
Sarah uibber ownid this har teftimony before us the
Jurrers for Inqweft this 3 of June 1692.

ARAH

Jurat

in

Curia.

Eliz Hubbard v. Jno Willard.

The

depofiftion of Elizabeth Hubburdagged about

17 years
Vol.

II.

who

teftifieth

and

A

faith that

on the

11
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May

1692 I faw the Apperifhtion of John Willard
of Salem Village who did Immediatly torment me
and urged me to writ in his book but on the 8'^ of
May being the day of his examination John Willard did moft grevioufly tortor me during the time
of his examination for if he did but look upon me
he would Immediatly ftrick me down or allmoft
choak me and allso during the time of his examination I faw the Apperifhtion of John Willard goe
from him and afflid: the bodys of Mary Walcott
mircy lewes Abigaill Williams and Ann putnam
:

1

J^n---

Elizabeth Hubburt did one this teftimony after the
Reding of it before vs the Jurres for Inqwell; this
3 day of

June

:

92.

£//2 Booth.

The

V. "Jno Willard.

Depofiftion of Eliz Booth agged about

who

18

and faith that feverall times
fence the later end of June 1692. I have been moft
grevioufly afflicted and tormented by John Willard
or his Apperance by pinching pricking and almoft
choaking me to death, alfo I have often feen John
Willard or his operance, moft grevioufly tormenting
and afflidting my Brother George Booth almort:
Redy to kill him.
Sufannah Shelden alfo teftfieth that within this
fortnight (he hath feen John Willard or his Appearance moft grevioufly torment and afflid: George
Booth almoft Redy to prefe him to death.

yeares

teftifieth
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Lydia Nichols Margaret Knight

v.

3

y^o

JVillard.

&

The depofition

of Lydia Nicoles aged 46 yeares
of Margaret Knight aged 20 yeares, who teftify
and fay, That the wife of John Willard being at
her fathers houfe when the faid Willard lived at
Groton fhe made a lamentable complaynt how cru(he. thought herelty her hufband had beaten her
felfe that fhe fhould neuer recouer of the blows he
had giuen her, the next morninge he was got into
a litle hole vnder the ftayres and then fhe thought
fome thinge extra ordinary had befallen him, then
he ran out at the dore and ran vp a fteep hill almoft impoffible for any man to run vp as fhe fayd
then fhe tooke her mare and rid away, fearing fome
euil had been intended as againft her and when fhe
came to the houfe of Henery or Benjamin Willard
fhe told how it was with her and the fayd Henery
Willard or both went to looke after him and met
him running in a ftrange diftrad:ed manner.
;

Sa?n

The

^

Wilkins

v.

Jno

JVillard.

Depofiftion of Samuell Wilknes agged about

19 years who teftifieth and faith that fence Jno
Willard has been in prizlon I have been afflicted
in a ftrange kind of maner for about the later end
of June or begining of July as I was a weaving the
yarn broak exceeding faft and as I was a tying a
thread I had a ftroak on my hand like a knife the
blood being almoft Redy to come out and I was
alfo pinched feueral times by an unfeen hand alfo

Salem Witchcraft.
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Riding to Marble head Juft as I came to forrift Riuer Bridge I was immediatly leized with a violent
wait on my back and I faw a black hate and was
immediatly pulled ofe my horfe or mare and almoft
pulled into the Rivere but holding

faft as laft I

gott

vp againe awhile afFter as I Was once in the woods
and agoing horn and a little boy with me I thought
I muft run and I said to the by let us Run and as
foon as I ran there was a black hate ran along by
me a while affter one morning about an hour by
fun I was affli(fted and I saw John Willard or his
Appearance with a darke collored coot and a black
hate very like that hate which I formerly faw
a
little while affter this one night as foon as I was
a bed John Willard whom I very well knew or his
Appearance cam into the Room where I was a bed
and another man and woman along with him which
I did not know and they tould me they would carry
me away before morning.
:

Jurat in Curia.

Thomas Bailey

v. 'John Willard.

The depofition of Thomas
who teflifieth and faith.
That

Baly aged 36 yeares

Groton fome fhort tyme after John
Willard as the report went, had beaten his wife I
went to call him home and comeinge home with

him

I

being

at

heard fuch a hideous noyfe of
ftrange createres I was much affrighted for I never
had heard the like noyfe. I fearinge they might be
fome evil fpirits I enquired of thefaid Willard what
might it be that made fuch a hideous noyfe the
in

the night

I
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fayd Willard fayd they ware Locuft. the next day
as I fuppofe the fayd Willards wife with a young

mother being upon my mare ridinge
betweene Groaton mil and Chemsford they being
willing to goe on foote a litle defired me to ride:
then I taking my mare being willing to let her feed

childe and her

a

litle

there as

I

remember

fame noyfe agayne where
got from me

aprehend

I

my

ftarted

I

at

mare

heard the

and

Jurat in Curia.

Eh'z

:

Bailey v.

J no

Willard.

The teftimonie of Elizabeth

Bayly aged twenty feuen yeares ore there-abouts teftifyeth and faith that
John Willard lookeing his oxen metw^^ this deponent and told her that all the way from Francis
Elliotts houfe to his owne home he veryly thought
that the Deuell came before him or behind him all
the way which dreadfully frighted him, the faid
Deponent afked him why he thought fo he anfwered hee could not tell and emediatly fell a
ringing.

The marke
Jurat

in

of

-f-

Elizabeth Bayley

Curia.

Rebecca IVilkins

v. 'Jno Willard.

The teftomony of Rebeckah Wilkins aged ninteen
years Doe teftifie that 29"^^ July at night fhee fe
John Wilard feting
hee wold afflidl me

the Corner and hee faid that

that

night and forthwith hee

and the nax day I ded fe him afflick
foer by choaking and Polling one ear into Pea-

did afflick

me

me

in
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the nax day being the Lords day

fes

to

meeting

me

I fe

being going
John Willard and hee afflickted
I

uery foer.
Jurat in Curia.

Thos.

Putnam

& Edward Putna?n v.

The depofiftion

'^no Willard.

of Thomas putnam agged 40 years

and Edward Putnam agged 38 years who teftifie
and fay that we haueing been conuerfant with feueral of the afflicted parfons, as namly Mary Walcott mercy lewes EHzabeth hubbert abigail Williams and Ann Putnam Jun'' and we haue feen them
moft grevioufly tormented by pinching and pricking
and being all moft choaked to death moft grevioufly
complaining of John Willard for hurting them but
day of May 1 692. being the day of his
on the I
examination the aforefaid afflifted parfons were
moft grevioufly tormented dureing the time of his
examination for if he did but caft his eies upon
them they were ftrochen down or all most choak
alfo feuerall times fence we have feen the Afforefaid
moft grevioufly tormented as if
affli(5led parfons
their bones would have been diljoyned grevioufly
complaining of John Willard for hurting them,
and we veryly beleue that John willard the prizfoner at the bar has feuerall times tormented and
afflidted the afforefaid parfons with ad:s of witchcraft.

Thomas Putnam
Edward putnam.
Jurat

in

Curia.
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John Willard.

Henery Wilknes fen aged 41
yeares, who teftifieth and fayth that upon the third of
May laft, John Willard came to my houfe and very
earneftly entreated me to go uith him to Boftton w<^^
I at length confented to go with him. my fon Daniel
comeinge and underftandinge I was goinge with
depofition of

Bofton and feemed to be much troubled
that I would go with the faid Willard and he fayd
he thought it were wel if the fayd Willard were
hanged w"^^ made me admire for I never heard fuch
an expreffion come from him to any one beinge
fine he came to yeares of difcretion, but after I was
gone in a few days he was taken ficke and grew
every day worfe and worfe whereupon we made ap-

him

to

who

affirmed his ficknes was
by fome preter natural caule and would make no

lication to a phyfitian

aplication of any phificke

Some tymes after this
vifit my fon Mercy Le-

our neighbours coming to
wis came w^'^ them and affirmed that (he saw the
apparition of John Willard afflidling him quickly
after came An Putnam and {he faw the fame apparition and then my eldeft daughter was taken in a
fad manner and the fayd An law the fayd Willard
affliding her at Another tyme mercy lewes and
mary Walcott came to vifit him and they faw the
fame apparition of Willard afflicting him and this
not but a little tyme before his death.
Sworne in
Court.
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Benj"^.

Wilkins ^Tho^. Flint

v.

John Willard.

The

teftimony of benjamin Wilkins aged about
and Thomas fflint aged about 46 years teftifieth that one y= 1 6 day of May laft 1 692, we being
at the hous of henry Wilkins where we faw his fon

Wilkins
as we judged at y^ point of
death and marcy lues and Mary wolcot being with
us Tould us That John Willard and goody buckly
were upon his throat and upon his breaft and
preffed him and choked him and to our bes judgment he was preifed and choked
time we
him
almoft
to
death,
faw
and the faid benjamin wilkins continued with him
was about 3 hours after and he altered not
till
manner condifthtion only grew wors and
in the
wors till he died.
Jurat in Curia by Ben Wilkins
daniell

Bray Wilkins

The

v. "John Willard.

depofition of Bray Wilkins of Salem Vil-

lage aged about eighty and one years with reference

Salem lately charged with
witchcraft, when he was at firft complained of by
the afflifted perfons for afflicting of them he came
to my houle greatly troubled defiring me with
fome other neighbours to pray for him. I told him
I was then going from home and could not ftay,

to

John Willard of

sd

but if I could come home before night I fhould not
be unwilling, but it was near night before I came
home and fo I did not anfwer his defire, but I
heard no more of him upon that account whether
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my

not anfwering his deiire did not offend him, I
litcannot tell I was jealous afterward that it did

A

tle after

my

Eledlion

when

yeares before

&

wife
I

was

&

the

went

to

Bofton

as well

in

health as in

I

Eled:ion day

at the laft

coming

many
to

my

brother Left Richard Way's houle at noon there
were many friends to dine there, they were fat

Mr. Lawibn and his wife & feverall more John Willard came into the houle with
my fon Henry Wilkins before I (at down & fd Wil-

down

at

the Table

my

apprehenfion look'd after fuch a fort
UDon me as I never before difcerned in any. I did
I was prefently taken
but ftep into the next room
in a ftrange condition fo that I could not dine nor
I cannot exprels the mifery I was
eat any thing.
I had no bein for my water was luddenly ftopt
lard to

&

&

nefit

of nature but

I told

my

was

like

a

man

wife immediatly that

I

in

a

Rock and

was afraid that

Willard had done me wrong my pain continuing
and finding no relief my jealouiie continued Mr.
Lawfon and others there were all amazed
knew
There was a woman acnot what to do for me.
counted fkilful came hoping to help me and after
fhe had ufed means fhe afked me whether none of
thofe evil perfons had done me damage I faid I could
not fay they had but I was fore afraid they had
fhe anfwered ilie did fear fo too as near as I remember I lay in this caie 3 or 4 dayes at Boffon and afterwards with the jeopardy of my life (as I thought)
I came home and then fome of my friends coming
to fee me (and at this time John Willard was run
away) one of the afflidled perfons mercy Lewes
:

&

B
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they afked whether (lie faw
any thing fhe laid yes, they are looking for John
Willard but there he is upon his Grandfathers Belly
(and at that time I was in grievous pain in the
fmall of my Belly) I continued fo in greevous pain
and my water much ftopt till sd Willard was in
chains and then as near as I can guees I had confiderable eafe, but on the other hand in the room of a
ftoppage I was vexed with a flowing of water fo
that it was hard to keep myfelf dry. On the 5 July
la(l talking with Ibme friends about John Willard
fome pleading his innocenly and mylelf and fome
others arguing the contrary, within about 1-4 of
an hour after that I had faid it was not I nor my
fon Benj Wilkins, but the teftimony of the afflicted
perfons and the jury concerning the murder of my
grandfon
Dan Wilkins, that would take auay
his life if any thing did and within about 1-4 hour
after this I was taken in the foreft diftrefs & mifery
my water being turned into real blood, or of a
bloody colour and the old pain returned exceffively
as before which continued lor about 24 hours togein

:

:

:

ther.

Philip Knight

&

Tho' Nichols,

v.

John Willard.

The depi ifition of Philip knight aged 46 yeares and
of Thomas Nicols 22 years who do teftify and fay.
That Some tyme in April laft there was difcourle
the houfe of the layd Philip knight about feueral ot the village that were taken vp vpon fufpition

at
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of witchcraft., John Willard being prefent then re~
plyed, hang them, they are all witches

Mercy Lewis

The

v.

depofiftion of Mircy

yohn Willard.

Lewes who

and
faith that I have often feen the Apperifhtion of
John Willard amongfh the witches within this three
weeks, but he did not doe me much hurt till the
1 1^^ of May
1692 and then he fell upon me moft
dreadfully and dis moft grevioufly affleft me allmoft
Redy to kill me urging me moft vehemently to
writ in his book, and fo he hath continued euer
fince at times tortoring me moft dreadfully beating
and pinching me and allmoft Redy to choak me
threatning to

kill

if

I

would not writ

teflifieth

in his

book

alio I being carried to wills hill on the 14'^ of may
at euening to fee the afflidled parfons there.
I faw
there the Apperiftition ot John Willard grevioufly
afflicting his grandffather wilknes and I alfo law the
apperiftition of John Willard there grevioufly afflefting the body of Daniell Wilknes who laid
fpeachles and in a fad condition and John Willard
tould me he would kill Daniell Wilknes within
Two days if he could alfo I was at Henry Wilknes
the 16 May a little before night and their I faw the
apperiflition of John Willard a choaking Daniell
Wilknes alio on the 18^^ May being ing the day
of his examination I was moft grevioufly tortured
by him dureing the time of his examination for if
he did but look upon me he ftruck me down or
almoft choaked me to death and feveral times lence

W
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the Apperiflition of
oufly afflefted

me

itchcraft.

John Willard has

mofl: grevi-

by beating pinching and allmoft

choaking me to death, alio dureing the time of his
examination I law the Apperilhtion of John Willard goe from him and affli6t the bodyes of Mary
Wolcott Abigail Williams Elizabeth Hubbard and

Ann Putnam

Jun'"*

Befij'^.

Wilkins

v.

J no

Willard,

The

teftimony of benjamin Wilkens aged about 36
years faith That about y^ 12 of May laft Mary lues
being at my fathers houle tould us that (lie faw
John wilard and goody buckly upon my father
wilknes preffing his belly and
of extreme paine in his bely

John putnam ftruck
lues fell

down and my

at

y*^

my

father complained

fametime, then
aperiftions then marcy
at

y'^

father had eafe emidiatly.

'yohn Putna?n v. yoh?i Willard.

John putnam

teftifieth to y^

fame above written.

IndiSlment v Anji Pudeater.
Eifex in the Province of
the Maffachufetts Bay

Jn

New

England

fs

|

V
)

Annog3R. R^&Reginee
Gulielmi & Mariee Anglice& c Quarto. Anno-

gu Dom, 1692
The Juriors for our Sou^ Lord and Lady the King
and Queen Pfent, That Ann Pudeator of Salem in
the County of ElTex, aforefaid widdow, The fecond
day of July in the yeare aforefaid and diuers othere
.

.

.
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days and times as well before as after certaine deteftable arts called witchcraft
Sorceries Wickedlv

&

Mallitioufly and felloiiioufly hath ufed praftifed and

At and within the Townediip of Salem
aforefaid in & upon and againft one Mary Warren
of Salem aforefaid lingle woman by which faid
wicked arts the faid Mary Warren the fecond day
of July aforefaid and diners other days and times
both before and after was and is tortured Afflicted
Pined Confumed wafted and tormented and alfo
for fundry other adts of witchcraft by the laid Ann
Pudeater Committed and done before and Since that
time Agft the peace of o"" Sou'^ Lord and Lady the
exercifed

King and Queen
agft the

Crowne and Dignity and
ftatute in y'^ Cafe made and

theire

forme of the

Provided.

Mary Warren Jurat.
Ann Putnam Jurat.

Witneftes

Sarah Churchel Jurat.

Warrant,

To

v.

Ann

Pudeater,

the Marfhall of Elfex or Conftable

Salem.
You are in theire Majel'^^ names hereby required
forthwith to apprehend and bring before vs Allic
Parker the wife of John Parker of Salem and Ann
Pudeater of Salem widdow who ftand charged with
fundry acts of witchcraft by them committed this
in

day Contrary to y^ Laws of our Sou'^ Lord and Lady, ffaile not.
Dated Salem May the 12^^ 1692.
Jvs.

May

12"^^

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin
1692.

I

Affifts.

have apprehended the above

Sa/em JVitchcraft.
named

perfons and Brought

them

att

place ap-

ointed by you'' honors

P mee

George Herrick

Sarah Churchill

Marfhall
of EfTex

ConfeJJion,

Sarah Churchwell confelTeth that Goody pudeater
brought the book to this examina"^ and fhe fip^ned
it but did not know her at that tyme, but when fhe
law her flie knew her to be the fame and that
Goody Bifliop als Oliver appeared to this Examinant and told her Ihe had killed John Trafks child
(whofe child dyed about that tyme) and faid Bifliop
als Oliver afflifted her as alfoe did old George Jacobs and before that time this Examin^ being afflidled could not doe her fervice as formerly and her
Mafter Jacobs called her bitch witch and ill
names and then afflicted her as above and that
pudEater brought 3 Images like Mercy Lewis Ann
Putnam Eliz^ Hubbard and they brought her
thornes and flie fluck them in the Images and told
her the perfons whofe hkenels they were would be
afflided and the other day faw Goody Oliver fate
vpon her knee.
Jurat in Curia by Sarah Churchill.
this confeflion

was taken before John Hathorne

and Jonathan Corwin

Esq''^ 1.

Juni 1692.

as attell:.

Tho Newton.

:
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Examination of Ann Pudeator.

An

Pudeater examined before

Salem July 2. 1692
Sarah Churchwell was bid

Majeftrates of

what £he had

to fay

to

fay of her.

You have charged her with bringingy^ book to you.

A

Yes faid Churchwell.
have you feen her lince.
A no.
Goodwife puddeater, you have former
:

:

playned of

we now

further enquire

perfon faith you brought her y^

:

ly

bin

here

book which

comis

one

is

Sa-

rah Churchell look on y'^ perfon fes. Churchill
you did bring me y"^ book I was at Goodman Ja:

cobfes.

Pudeater fd I never faw y^woman before now. it
was told puddeater this mayd charged you with
bringing her y*^ book at y^ laft examinat" Puddeater
I never faw y^ Devils book, nor knew that he had
one.

Jer Neal was afked what he could fay of this
woman. Neal f'^ fhe had been an ill carriaged wo-

man and
pox

iince

my

woman

this

kindnes and

I

wife has been lick of y^ fmall

has

come

was glad

to

my

to fee

it

houfe pretending
fhe afked

whe-

might ufe our morter which was ufed for
my wife and I confented to it, but I afterward refor y^ nurs told me my wife was y^
pented of it
wors fenc fhe was very ill of a flux which fhe had
ther

file

:

:

not before.

When the officer came for puddeater, y*^ nurs f^you

Salem

i6
are

come

to

Uite

for

W

itchcraft.

my

wife

grew worfe

till

fhe

Pudeater had often threatened my wife.
Eliz Hubbard fd fhe had leen fdP udeater
fd
Mary Wolcot but flie had not hurt her fhe had feen
her with Goodwife nurs.
goody puddeater what did you do with y^ ointments that you had in y^ hous fo many of them,
fhe fd I never had ointment or oyl but meat tried
out in my houfe fince my hufband dyed: but the
conftable Joleph Neal affirmed (he had fhe had near
20 that had oyntment or greas in them, a little in
flie fde fhe never had any ointment but
a thing

dyed

:

fd

:

hous, but what was in thefe
conftables Ipeakes of,

neats foot oy' in

things

y*^

y'^

A. It was greafe to make lope of but why did you
put them in fo many things, when one would have
held all but anfwered not to y'^ porpofe, but the
conftable sd oyntments were of feveral forts.
Sarah Vibber did you ever fe this woman before
now, anfwered no. An putnam sd Ihe had never

Salem Town laft
fd Putnam fell into a fitt and sd Puddeater was commanded to take her by y^ wrift, and did and fd
Putnam was well prefently.
mary warin fell into two fitts quickly after one
another and both times was helped by fd Puddeators
taking her by y*^ wrift.
feen her, but lince

fhe

come

to

:
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Pudeator.

God

of England,

King and Queen,

Ireland

defend^ &c.

To
L.

y<^

Sheriff"

S.

of ElTex or deputy.
Greeting.

Wee commondyou

to

warn John Wefgate John

Dutch Sufanna Dutch Lt. Jeremiah Neale John Beckett John Beft Jun^ Jno
Loader, Sarah parott. that they and every of them
appear at y^ next Court of Oyer & Terminer holden
Bullock, Martha

next Tuefday at twelve of y^ clock
there to Teftify y^ truth toy^ beft of theire knowledge on certain Indictments to be exhibited againft

Salem on

at

y'^

Alice Parker and
fail

Ann

Pudeater, hereof

return

not

Dated

in

Salem Sept^ 5* 1692.

in y^

fourth year

Stephen Sewall

of our Reigne.

cler

1692. I have fumoned and have warned
the within named perfons John Beft Jun"" Ex-

Sept
all

make

5"^^

cept 2^ Beft being

Removed

to

Ipfwich that thay

and every of them appeare to Giue
&c att time and place within written.

P me

George Herrick

Sarah Churchill

v.

Ann

Sarah Churchel affirmed to

in their

Euid

dep"^ Sheriff.

Pudeater.

Jury of inqweft that
Ann Puddeator has greatly afflided her Id Churchel
by choaking her pinching her and sticking pinfe
into her and by prefling ot her and making her fett

C

y<^

1
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her hands to
Sept.

(S^^

1

y'^

book upon

692.

Sworn

&

brought poppits

did

&

oath fhe hath taken

in

Court.

to her to ftick pins

Plbns afflicted by

Mary Warren

v.

to

w^^ £he

it.

Ann

Pudeator^

Mary Warin upon

her oath y"^ fhehath taken affirms to y'^ Jury of Inqweft that Ann Puddeator
hath often afflid:ed me by biting me, pinching me,

and choaking me and particu'^
larly on y^ 2 day of July att her examination fd
Puddeator did afflid: me greatly alfo fhe on her Apflicking pins in

me

me

book to fign to, ftie told
me alfo y' fhe was y^ caufe of Jno Turners ffalling
to his great hurt and which
off y*^ cherry tree
amazed him in his head and almoft kiled him, (he
told me alfo (he was the caus of Jeremiah Neals
wifes death and I faw her hurt Eliz Hubbard,
periflition did offer

the

:

Mary Walcott and An Putnam
afflidfed

me

alfo lafl

night flie
night by her witchcraft and \
y= laft

doe verily beleev fd Ann Puddeater is a witch llie
affirms Puddeator told her fhe kiled her hufband
Puddeator and his firft wife and that (lie was an
inftrument of John Befts wifes death
Sworne in Court.
Sepf 7
1692.
;

:

Eliz Hubbard
Eliz
that

Hubbard

ffie

v.

Ann

Pudeator.

affirmed upon y^oath fhe hath taken

hath feen

Ann Pddeator

afflidf

Mary War-
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and that (he or her Apperiftion did hurt me and
laft night, before y^ Jury oflnqueft
Mary Warin
Sepf 7. 1692 & that (he hath afflifted her lince
t^in

fhe

came

into Court.

Jurat

in

Curia.

Ann Putnam

v.

Ann

An Putnam

Pudeator.

affirmed upon her oath, to

inqueft that fhe

hath feen

y*^

Jury of

Ann Puddeater

afflift

Mary Warin Mary Walcott and Eliz Hubbard
ten and

particularly att y^ time of her laft

tion before y^ Majeftrates at
alfo

hath

Sept^ 7.

afflifted
I

me

Mr. Tho

both then and

of-

examina-

Beadles, fhe

at

other times

692.

Owned

her Euidence in Court.

Sarah Vibber

v.

Ann

Pudeator.

Sarah Vibber upon her oath affirmed to y^ Jury of
inqueft that fhee hath ieen An Puddeator afflidt
Mary Warin Mary Walcot and An Putnam both
aty= time of her examination at Mr. Tho Beadles
and y^ laft night ihe together with Goodwife Par-

fornamed Warin Walcot and Putnam id Puddeator hath afflicted me to, and do
Sepf 7. 1692.
believe fhe is a witch.
ker did

afflid: y'^

i

;

Mary

Walcott

Mary Walcot upon

v.

Ann

Pudeator.

oath affirms to y^ Jury of In-

queft that fhe hath feen

An Puddeator

afBid:

Warrin An Putnam and Eliz Hubbard

at

v*^

Mary
time

20
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of her examination at
laft night I law her

Mr Tho

and alfo
afflift Mary Warin An Putnam and Eliz Hubbard by witchcraft and I verily
beleiv sd Puddeator is a witch September 7
92.
& that this day (he hath afflicted this deponent.
Beadles

:

:

Jurat
Sep'^- 10.

find

I

by

in

Curia.
Atteft S.

92.

my

charafters

:

which

I

Sewall.

took

:

at y^

Ex-

amination of An Puddeator, that it was in y*^ 2
day of July that fhe was examined at Mr. Tho.
Beadles thay bearing date fo.

Sepf

Simon Willard-

1692.

7.

Sam^^ Pickworth v.

The

Ann

Piideater.

teftimony of Samuell Pickworth

bowt

whow tefti-

weeks agoo
I this deponant
was coming along Salem Strete between Ann Pudeatres hous and Captin higilon hous it being in the
ewening and J this deponant (aw a woman neare
fieth that a

fix

:

Captin higilonn corner., the which I fuppofed to
be Ann Pudeatar and in a moment of time fhe pafid
by me as fwift as if a burd flwe by me and I faw
faid woman goo into Ann Pudeaters hows.
Jurat

in

Curia.
S.

Sewall

cle.

Sam^^ Pickworth affirmeth y^y*^ above written eui-

dencc

is y*^

truth

:

upon oath

to

:

y'^

Jury of Inqueft

Sept^* 7. 92.

Ann Putnam
Sepf*

7. 92.

v.

Ann

Pudeater.

Ann Putnam afarmed

to the

grand

Salem Witchcraft.
tould har that (he
Jhqueft that ann Pudeatar
by a man in the neight into a hous
:

Johji Bert Sr. v.

The Teftimony
yeres Teftifieth

&

Ann

fla

Pudeater.

of Jn° Bert Senior aged about 48
faith

y"^

fome yeers

paft

y"^

I this

deponant did often hear my wife fayeyi^Ann Pudeater
would not Lett her alone vntill fhe had killd her By
her often pinching & Brufeing of her Till her Earms
& other parts of her Body Looked Black by Refon
of her loer pinching of her in y*^ Time of her ficknels of my wife did affirm ag' itt woes an pudeater
y"^ did afflidt her & flood in y^ Belefe of itt as Long
as fhe Lived.

Jurat in Curia.

Sept

7. th

92.

Jno Beft affirmed

Sewali. cler.
truth of y^ aboue written
S.

to y^

before ye Jury of Liqueft. Sept'" 7

"Jno. Beji v.

Ann

;

1692.

Pudeater.

teftimony of John beft Jwnear how teftifieth
uppon his. oath before the grant Inqweft, that his
mother did feuerall tims in har ftcknis complain of

The

ann pudeater of Salem the wife of Jacob pudeater
how fhe had bewitched har and that fhe did belieue
fhe would kill hor before fhe had dun and foo fhe
faid feuerall timsduering hearficknis vntill har death
alllo I this deponant did feuerall tims goo in to the
woods to fech my fathers Cowes and I did driue
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goode pudeaters cow bak from our Cowes and I
being all alone annpudeater would chide me when
J came howm for turning the cow bak by Refon
of which I this deponant did eouclude faid pudeater was a witch
Jurat in Curia.
Petition of

The humble

Ann

Pudeator.

Petition of Ann Pudeater unto

y'^

ho-

noured Judge and Bench now Setting in Judicature
in Salem humbly Sheweth.
That whereas your Poor and humble Petitioner
being condemned to die, and knowing in my own
confcience as I {hall (hortly anfwer it before
Great
God of heaven, who is the fearcher and knower of
That the Euidence ot Jn*^ Befl: Sen'' and
all hearts
Jn" Bell Jun*" and Sam" Pickworth w'^'^ was given
in againft me in Court were all of them altogether
falfe and untrue, and befides the abouefaid Jno Beft
hath been formerly whipt. and likewife is recorded
:

for

A

Lyar,

I

would humbly begg of

yo*"

honowrs

Take it into your Judicious and Pious confideration, That my life may not be taken away by fuch
to

Evidences and witnelTes as thele be likewife y^
Euidence given in againft me, by Sarah Church
and Mary Warren I am altogether ignorant off
and know nothing in y*^ leaft meaiure about itj
nor nothing elfe concerning y'^ crime of witchcraft
for w'^^ I am condemned to die as will be known
to men and angells, att the great day of Judgment,
begging and imploring your prayers att the throne

falfe

Sale^n Witchcraft.
of grace in

my

for you'' Iion''s health
eternal] felici^X in

Warrant
the Conftable

You
to

humble

behalfe and your poor and

petition'" fhall for ever

To
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in

pray

as

fhe

is

and happinefs
world to come.
v.

bound
in this

in

duty

Hfe and

Rehecca ^Jacobs.

Salem.

names hereby required
Apprehend and bring before vs, on Tufday next
are in theire Majef^^

being the ieauenieenth day of tljis Jnftant month
of May aboute ten of y= clocki n the forenoon at y^
houfe of L'^ Nathaniell Ingerfons, of Salem Village
Daniell Andrews, of Salem Village Bricklayer

George Jacobs Jun"" of Salem Village hus bandman
and Rebecka Jacobs the wife of faid George Jacobs
and Sarah Buckley the wife of W'^^ Buckley of Salem Village Cordwayner And Mary Withridge the
daughter of faid Buckley who all ftand charged in
behalfe of theire Majeilies with

high fufpition of
fundry ad:s of witchcrafts by them donne or committed on y^ Bodys of Ann putnam Marcy Lewis
Mary Walcot, and Abigail Williams and others of
Salem Village (Lately) Whereby great hurt hath
been donn them. And hereof you are not to faile.
Dated Salem May the 14^^ 1692.

Hathorne
Lorwin
Jonathan ^
John

•i

In profecution of this Warrant

)

\

.^r^

Allifts.

j

have apprehended
and brought the bodyes of Sarah Buckley and Mary
withridg and Rebekah Jacobs all of Salem velage
I
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according
to the tenor of the within written wares
rant, and haue Hkewife made delegant farch at the
houfe of Daniell Andrew and at the houfe of Georg
Jacobs for them Hkewife but cannot find them.
P me Jonathan Putnam Conftable in Salem.
Indictment v. Rebecca ^Jacobs.
EiTex in the Prouince

Anno

R=

&

Reginee GuMariee Anglice

of the Malfachuletts/ Uelmi &
Bay in New England ^ Quarto Annog 3 Domini
) 1692.
The Juriors for our Sou*= Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe Psent, That Rebeccah Jacobs the
wife of George Jacobs of Salem Villadge in the
County of EfTex afors*^ hufbandman In the year
aforefaid In Salem Villadge in the County of Ellex
aforeid Wickedly and fellonioully a Couenant with
the Euil Spiritt the Devill did make Contrary to
the Peace of our Sou*^ Lord and Lady the King and
Queen theire Crowne and Dignity. And the forme
in the Stattute in that Cafe made and Provided.
Rliz Hubbard v. Rebecca "Jacobs.

The

depofiftion of Eliz

Hubbard who

teftifieth

one the begining of May 1692. I was
affli(5ted by Rebecah Jacobs the wife of George
Jacobs, but on the 18^'^ May 1692. being the day
ot hir examination I faw Rebekah Jacobs or hir
apperance moft grevioufly afflid: Mary Walcott
Abigail williams and Ann putnam tho when flie
began to contefs Hie left ofe hurting of us but feueral

and

laith that

Salem Witchcraft.
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times fenc that fhe has moft grevioufly afflidled
me and I beluee in my heart that Rebeckah Jacobs

width and that (he has often affledled me and
the aforelaid parfons by aifts of wifthcraft.
Eliz Hubbard owned y^ truth of y^ aboue written evidence before
Jury of Inques. Sepf 10,
is

a

:

1692.

....
To

Warrant

v-

Roger 'Toothaker.

the Marfhall of Effex or his dept or Conftables

in

Salem

You

Majei" names hereby required
to apprehend forthwith and bring before vs, (Roger
Toothaker of Bilrica who ftands charged with fundry adls of witchcraft by him committed or donne
on y^ bodyes of KHz Hubert, Ann Putnam Mary
Walcot &c of Salem Village in order to his examiare in theire

nation Relateing to y^ premifes. faile not

Dated Salem

May

i8^h 16^2.

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin
J

order of the Gover'' and Councill.

the perfon fpicefied in this warrant was

hended

this

Appreday and brought before the corte Ac-

mee
Joseph Neal.

ordinge to ye tennor of this warrant by
Conftable Jn Salem

D

May

18 1692.

Salem Witchcraft,
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Mittimus

To

v.

Roger

Toot/iaker.

the Keeper of Theire Majei'^ Goale in Boflon.

You

names hereby required
to take into your care and fafe Cuftody the Bodys
of Roger Toothaker of Bilrica John Willard of
Salem Village, hufbandman Thomas fFarrer of Lyn
hufbandman and Elizabeth Hart the wife of Ifaac
Hart of Lyn hufbandman who all ftand charged
with Sundry ad:s of witchcraft, by them and Euery
one of them Committed on the Bodys of Mary
Walcot Abigail Williams Marv Lewis Ann Putnam
and others of Salem Village or farmes whom you
are in theire Majef"^^

are well to fecure in order to theire tryall for the

fame and vntill they fliall be deliuered by due order
of Law and hereof you are not to faile.
Dated Salem May i8* 1692.

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin
T60 Gage

The

Depofition of

thirty fix years.

V,

)

J

by order of y'=
Gouern''& Council!.

Roger Toothaker.

Thomas Gage Aged

This Deponant

faith

&

aboute
doth tefti-

fometime this Laft fpring of y'= year, that
Do6tor Toothaker was in his houfe in Beuerly (vpon
fome occafion) & we difcourfed aboute John Marftons Childe of Salem, that was then fich and haueing vnwonted fitts and LikewKe another Childe of
Phillip Whites of Beuerly who was then ftrangely
fick. I perfwaded Id Toothaker to goe and fee fd

fie

that
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Children and fd Toothaker anfwered he had feen
them both already and that his opinion was they
were vnder an Evill hand And farther fd Toothaker
Td that his Daughter had Kild a witch and I afked
him how (he did it and fd toothaker anfwered readily that his daughter had Learned fomething from
him J. afked by what means fhe did it and he fd
that there was a a certaine perfon be witched and
fd perfon complained of beeing afflid:ed by another
perfon, that was fufpefted by y^ afflidied perfon

&

further fd Toothaker fd that his fd

fome of y^

affli6ted perfons urine

Daughter gott

and put

it

into an

Earthern pott and ftopt fd pott uery clofe and putt
fd pott into a hott oven and ftopt vp fd oven and
y^ next morning fd childe was dead, other things I
haue forgotten and farther faith nott.
ias Pickworth Aged aboute thirty foure years

aboue written.
Sworne by Thomas Gage. Salem Village May.
zoth 1692

teftifieth to all that

befor

is

Hathorne
JONATHAN LORWIN
•1°"'^

vs.

)

^^^^^^

J

Complaint of Mary Eajiy.

Salem May the 20"^^ 1692.
There being complaint this day made before mee
by John Putnam Jun'' and Benjamin Hutchefon
both of Salem Village for themfelfes and alfo for
theire Neighbours in behalfe of theire Majefties
again ft Marah Eafty the wife of Ifaac Efty of Topffield for fundry a(51:s of witchcraft by her Commit-
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and this prefent day of the date hereof"
vpon the bodys of Ann putnam Marcy Lewis, Mary Walcot and Abigail WiHiams of Salem Village
to y^ urong and Jnjury of theire bodys therefore

ted yefterday

crave Juftice.

John Putnam Jun.
Beniamin Hutchinfon.

Warrant

To

the Marfhall of the

v.

Mary

Eajly.

County of Effex

or dept or

Conftables of Salem.

You

are in theire MajeO^

names hereby required

apprehend and forthwith bring before me at ye
houfe of Mr. Thomas Beadles in Salem, the Body
of Mary Eafty the wife Ifaac Eafty of Topffield to
to

Be Examined Relating to fundry a6ls of witchcrafto
by her committed yefterday and this prefent day
according to Complaint abouefd. and hereof you are
not to faile.
Dated Salem May 20^^ 1692.

John Hathorne

May

20^^ 1692.
I have taken the

Affift

J order of ye Councill.
body of the abouenamed Mary

and brought her at y^ time and place abouenamed.
me. Geo Herrick Marfhall of Eflex.
Eftiee

IndiSiment v.

Mary

Province of y^ Maffachu
fetts,

Bay In

land

New

Ellex

fs.

]

Eng|

J

The

Eajiy No.

i.

AnnoRegni RegisetRegineeGulielmiet Mariee
nunc Anglice J'* Quarto

Annog Dom.

1692.

Jure for our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the

—

.

Salem
ICing and
Ifaack

Queen

itchcraft
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Mary

that

Eafty wife of

hulbandman

Eafly of Topsfield

—'On

the

twenty third day of May in the fourth year of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady WilHam and Mary by
the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the faith &c.
and divers other Day and times as well before as after certaine Deteftable arts called Witchcrafts and
Sorceries wickedly and ffellonoufly hath vfed Practifed and Exercifed at and within the Townefliip of
Salem in the County of Effex aforefaid in Vpon and
againft one Marcy Lewis of Salem Village Singlewoman by which faid wicked Arts the faid Marcy
Lewis the Twenty third day of May in the year
abovefaid and Divers other Days and times as well
before as after, was and is Tortured Afflicted Pined
Confumed wafted and Tormented ag' the Peace of
Lady the King and Queen
our Sovereigne Lord
and ag' the forme of the Statute in that cafe made
and Provided
Witneffes

&

Marcy Lewis Jurat
Ann Putnam Jurat
Indidlment v.

England

Bay

in

Eflex,

Mary

Eajiy No.

fs.

1

[nunc Anglice

Annog

Dom

&c Quarto

692.
Juro^ for our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the
and Queen p''fents That
Mary Efty wife of
J

The
King

2.

Anno Regni Regis et ReNewlginee Gullielmiet Mariee

Province of the Maftachufetts

Hubbard Jurat.
Mary Wolcott Jurat.

Eliz

:

1

.

3o

Sale7n

IVit c heraft
hufbandman the twenty

Ifaack Efty of Topsfield
third day of

May

—

in the fourth year of tlie Reigne

of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady-WilHam and Mary
by the Grace of God of England Scottland fFrance
and Ireland King and Queen Defenders of the faith
&c and Divers other Dayes and times as well before as after certaine Deteftable Arts called WitchSorceries Wickedly and fFellonioufly hath
crafts
Vfed Pradiifed and Exercifed at and within the
Townfhip of Salem in the County of ElTex afores'^
in vpon and ag^ one Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem
Single women by which laid Wicked Arts the faid
Elizabeth Hubbard the twenty third Day of May
in the fourth year aboues'^ and Divers other Dayes
and times as well before, as after was, and is. Tortured Afflifted Pined Confumed wafted and Tormented SLg^ the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and
Lady the King and Queen and ag'^the fForm of the
Statute in that ca(e made and Provided.
WitnefTes

&

Eliz

:

Marcy Lewis
Ann Putnam Jurat.

Hubbard

Geo

May

:

Jurat

Her rick

v.

Mary

Jurat.

Eto/iy.

The

teftimone of Geo:Herrick
aged thirty four or thereaboutes and John Puttnam
Jun'' of Salem Village agid thirty five yeares or
20"^^

1692,

there aboutes teftifieth and faith

beeing att the
houfe of y^ aboue fd John Puttnams both faw Mercy
Lewis in a very Dreadfull and Solemn Condition
So yf to our aprehention fliee could not continue
y"^

:
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world without A mittigation of thoes
Torments wee law her which Caufed us to Expediate
Ahafty difpatch to apprehend Mary Esftick in hopes
if poffable it might laue her Life and Returneing
y^ fame night to fd John Puttnams houfe aboute
middnight wee found y*^ fd Mercy Lewis in a
Dreadffull fitt but her reafon was then Returned
Againe fhe faid what haue you brought me y^ winding Sheet Goodwife Esftice, well J had rather goe
into y^ winding Sheet then Sett my hand to ye Book
but affter that her fitts was weaker and weaker but
ftill Complaining y"^ Shee was very lick of her Stomake aboute break of Day She fell a Sleep but ftill
Continues Extream lick and was taken w'^ A Dread
fitt Juft as wee left her fo y^ wee perceaued life
in
her and that was all.
Jurat in Curia.
Ateft.
Sep"" 9^^^ 92.
Geo. Herrick.
long

in

this

John putnam Jun.
Jonathan Putnam, James Darlifig, Benj"' HiitchSam. Braybrook v. Mary Eajiy.
infon

&

The

Putman, James DarSam Braybrook w^ tef-

depoiition of Jonathan

ling, Benj^

Hutchinfon

&

:

and fay that we together with divers others the
20 May. 1692. between eight and eleven oclock
at night being with Mercy Lewes whom we found
in a cafe as if death would have quickly followed,
andto whom Eliz: Hubbard was brought!^ faid Mercy
being unable to Speak moft of the day) to difcover
what fhe could fee did afflid: faid Mercy, heard and
pbferved that thefe two fell into fits by turns, the
tify

:

W

Salem
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one being well whilft the other was ill, and that
each of them complained much of Mary Eaftie,
who brought the book to faid Mercy feverall times
as we heard her fay in her trances, and vexed and
tortured them both by choking and feemingly
breathlefs fits and other fits, threatning faid Mercy
with a winding fheet &, afterwards with a Coffin
if faid Mercy would not figne to her book, with
abundance more of vexations the both received

from

her.

Examination of

The Examination

of

Mary

Mary

Eajiy.

Eaftie.

At a Court held at Salem village 22 Apr. 1692,
By the Wop. John Hathorne & Jonathan Cor-^
:

win.

At the bringing

in of

the accufed leverall

fell

into

fits.

Doth

this

woman

hurt you.

many mouths were
them
Abig Williams

ftopt,

and feveral other

fits

feized

was Goody Eaftie, and
ftie had hurt her, the like faid Mary Walcot, & Ann
Putman, John jackfon faid he faw her with Goody
Hobbs.
What do you lay, are you guilty ?
:

faid

it

can fay before Chrift Jefus,
You fee thefe accufe you.
I

There

God.
Hath fhe brought the book
Their mouths were ftopt.
is

I

am

free.

.

a

to

you?
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What have you done to thefe children
I know nothing.
How can you fay you know nothing, when you
fee thefe tormented, and accufe you that you know
?

nothing

?

Would you have me
Yes

if

How

you be

accufe myfelf?

guilty.

have you complyed w^^ Satan whereby
he takes this advantage ag"^ you ?
Sir, J never complyed but prayed againft him all
my dayes, J have no complyance with Satan, in
What would you have me do ?
this.
far

Confefs

if

J will fay
of this

you be
if

it,

it

guilty.

was

my

laft

time, J

am

clear

fin.

Of what fin
Of witchcraft.
?

Are you certain this is the woman ?
Never a one could fpeak for fits.
By & by Ann Putman faid that was the woman,
it was like her, and fhe told me her name.
It is marvailous to me that you fhould fometimes
think they are bewitched, and fometimes not, when
feverall

confels that they have been

guilty of be-

witching them.
well Sir

would you have

me

confefs that J never

knew ?
Her hands were clinch'^ together and then
hands of Mercy Lewis was clincht.
Look now you hands are open, her hands
open.

E

X

the
are
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Js this the

woman

?

They made fignes but could not Ipeak, but Ann
Putman afterwards Betty Hubbard cryed out Oh.
Goody Eafty, Goody Eafty you are the woman, you
are the

woman

Put up her head,

while her head
the necks of thefe are broken.
What de you fay to this ?
for

is

bound

Why God will

know^
Nay God knows now.

I

know he

dos.

what did you think of the actions of others before your iifters came out, did you think it was
Witchcraft
I cannot

Why

?

tell.

do you not think

Witchcraft ?
but wither it be witchcraft J
it

is

Jt is an evil fpirit,
do not know, Severall faid fhe brought

Book and then they fell
Salem Village March

into

them the

fits,

24^^ 1692.

Mr

Sam^ parris being defired to take in wrighting the Examination of Mary Eaftie hath deliuered
itt

as aforefaid.

heareing the aforefaid, and feeing what we
did then lee, together with the Charge of the perfons then prefent, Wee Committed fd Mary Eaftie
to theire Majef"^^ Goale.

Upon

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

Affifts,

I
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Eajiy.

that fhe
Sarah Viber
afirmed vpon her oath
wife of Ifaac Efty upon Jn° Nortons
Taw Mary
bed when fd Norton was ill and fd goody Efty
and afflifted her fd Vibber
flew out upon her
that lince y^ time of the
and fd Vibber affirmed
fd Efty has hurt and
laft examination of fd Efty
aftliiled mercy Lewis: and mary walcot and Ann
Putman £he or her Apperition and ftie fd Efty
has fome times hurt and afflicted her fd Vibber alio
fince fd, Efty her laft examination
alfo
fd Vibber
fd that fd Efty or her apperition has Afflicted Elis.
Hubbard this fd Vibber owned to be y^ truth
before y^ Jury of Inqueft
:

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Aug^"^

:

:

3

:

1

692.

Mary Warin
Mary Warin
that

Mary

v.

EaJiy.

Goodwife

affirmed before the Jury of Inqueft:
Efty of Topsfield has afflidled her

fhe or her Apperition

:

and that

fd

Efty hath af-

Marcy Lewis Elizabeth Hubbard & Mary
W^alcot and Ann Putman
upon ye oath y^ fhe

flided

:

:

has taken.

Aug^^ 3

Mary

:

1692.

Walcott

The Depoeftion

:

v.

Mary

'

Eajiy.

of Mary Walcott
who Teftifieth and faith on the 20^^^ of may 1692
about
twelve of the clock I faw the Apparition of good:

:

:
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come and pinch and choake me and
me much and fhe told me that £he had

dy Eaftleck
terrified

:

bhnded al our eyes, that ware afflid:ed only merfy
Lewis for fhe faid that (he had not power anought
to doe itt on that day (hie was cleared
on this 20^^
Inftante of may
92 about an hour by fun J went
to m'' John Putnams to fee merfey Lewis
and
their J faw the apparition of the aboue faid gooddy
Eafteck
a choaking of merfy Lewis and preffing
upon her breaft with her hands and J faw hur put
a chane aboute her neck and choaked her
and all
the while J was their J faw her hurting of her grevioufly
and fhe told me that fhe would kill her
:

:

:

:

:

:

this night if fhe could.

May 23'^ 1692.
Hathorne
^
JONATHAN CORWIN
]

Sworne Salem Village
John
r
,

before vs

)

\

Aflilts.

mary Walcott ffurther teftifieth y^ on 23 may
1692. mary Eftick did mofl: grevioufly tnrment me
during the time of hir examination alfo ye day J faw
hir or hir Apperanc moft grevioufly torment mercy
Hubbrt and ann putnam and I veryly
lewes Eliz
beleve in my hart that Mary Eftick is a moft dreadfull widih and that fhe hath very often moft dreadfully tormented me and perfons aboue named by
her adts of witchcraft.
Mary walcot declared before y^ Jury of Inqueft
y^ y^ above written evidence and that on y^ other
fide of this paper is ye truth, upon oath
Aug^*^ 4
:

:

1

692.

:

—
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The Depoliftion of Abigaill williams Ann Putnam who teftifieth and faith that we both goeing
along with goodman Abby and Sarah TralTc the
20* of may 1692. to the houfe of Conflable Jn°
Putnam to fe Mercy lewes as we ware in the way
we both faw the Apperifhtion of Gooddy Eftick
the very fame

woman

that

was

fent

whom

the other

and alfo the apperifhtion of that woman that
was with hir the other day and the Apperifhtion
of Gooddy Eftick tould us both that now Ihe was
affled:ing of mrcy lewes becauie fhe would not clear
hir as others did and w"^ came to nircy lewes who
laye fpeachlefs and in a fad condition we faw there
the Apperifhtions of gooddy Eftick and Jn° willard
iand mary witheridge afflefting and choaking mercy lewes in a moft dreadfull maner, which did moft
grevioufly affright us and jmmediately gooddy Eftick did fall upon us and tortor us, allfo Redy to
choake us to death.
Abigail Williams and An putnam Teftified toy^
truth of y^ abouf'^ Evedence.
Salem Village May the 23'^. 1692.
day

:

:

r

Before vs

Hathorne
Co.rwin
Jonathan ^
John

)

\

.

rr pl

Amlts.

j

on 23 may 1692.
being the laft day of the examination of Mary Eftick fhe did moft grevioufly torment me dureing
the time of hir examination alfo on the fame day J
faw Mary Eftick or hir Apperance moft grevioufly
torment and affled: mary walcott, mercy lewes Eliz.
Hubbard and abigail william and J veryly beleue

Ann putnam

further teftifieth

my

W
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mary Eftick

moft dreadfull
wifth and that flie hath, very often afflefted me and
the perfons affore named by hir ails of witchcraft.
in

hart that

is

a

Ann Putnam

declared to y^ Jury of Inquefl: y^
y^ her above written evidence is y*^ truth upon her
:

oath.

Augs^ 4

:

1692.

RUz. Hubbard

v.

Mary

Eajiy,

Depoliftion of Elizabeth Hubburt who teftifieth and iaith J being caryed vp to Conftable
Jn° putnams houle on the 20^^ of may 1692 to fe

The

Mircy lewes who

laid

fpeachlefs and in a fad con-

law there the apperifhtions of gooddy eftick the very lame woman that was lent whom the
and Jn° willard and mary witherridge
other day
Afflefting and tortoring of Mircy lewes in a mofl
dreadfull maner which did affright me moft grevioully and immediately gooddy Eftick did fett upon
me moft dreadfully and tortoree me almoft Ready
to choak me to death and urged me vehemently to
writ in his book.
Sworne Salem Village May the 23"^: 1692.
dition J

:

n

c

Before

HaTHORNE
Corwin
Jonathan ^
loHN

vs.

-i

we whole names

)
\

Aliilts.

]

heaving been
along with Elizabeth Huburd this time aboue mentioned herd hir declare what is aboue writen and
we read it to hir when we came away and fhe laid
this 21 may 1692.
it was all true
Thomas putnam
John putnam Jun.
Jurat in Curia Sept"^ 9^^^ 1692.
are under writen
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Hubburd

further teftifieth that on the 23
may 1692, being the lad day ot the examination of
mary Eftick fhe did moft grevioufly aflcd: and torEliz.

ment mary walcott mercy lewes Abigail williams
and ann putnam by twifting and allmoft choaking
them to death and I verily beleve in my heart that

Mary

moft dreadfull witch and that fhe
hath very otten affledted and tormented me and
perfons aboue named by hir ad:s of witchcraft.
Eliz. Hubbard declared y^ two aboue written
evidences in this paper before ye Jury of Inqueft
Auguft 4. 1692.
to be y^ truth upon oath
eftick

is

a

:

:

Excufe of Mary Toivne.

To

the

Honered Court now Seting

in

Salem

Right honered the Conftable of Topsfiild hath
farved a warant on me and too of my dafters
to
Apere this day at Salem I humby baig that your
honer will not Impuet anything concerning our not
coming as Contempt of athority for ware I myfelf
or any of my famely fent for in any capafete of Coming we would com but we are in a ftraing condition and moft of vs can fears, git of of our beds
we are fo wake and not abell to Reid at all as for
my dafter Rebeka Ihe hath ftraing fitts fometimes
(he is knoked downe of a fodin
:

;

:

:

Mary Towne.
Date

y^ 7'^

of September 1692.

Salem Witchcraft.
Summons of Mary Town.

&

W"^

Mary

&

Scotland ffrance
fend'^s

of y^

God

by y^ Grace of
Ireland

King

of England
Queen de-

&

faith.

To Mary Towne Widow

and Rebecka
Greeting
Towne her daughter.
Wee Comand you all Excufes Set apart to be and
appear at ye Court of Oyer and Terminer holden
at Salem to morrow morning at Eight of y^ Clock
precifely there to Teftify y^ truth to y^ beft of your
knowledge on Seuer^' Jndi^lments Exhibited againft
Mary Eafty hereof fail not at your vtmoft perill
Dated in Salem Sep^ S^'^ 1692 and in y^ fourth
yeare of our Reign.
L.

S.

—

:

Stephen Sewalj,

To

y^ Conftable of Topsfield hereof

fail

I

make

cler

return

not.

have warned the

Widow town

to apear at the corte acording to

and her dafter
time fpoken of in

the warant as atefted.

by

me Ephraim Wildes
conilable of Topsfield

Thomas

FfoJJe

&

Fjlizabeth Ffojfe for

Mary

may lartifie home it may cnncern
wee hows names are vnder Kitten

this

that

Being dafired by fome of the Realeations of
mary eftwcke to giue our abfarvations how

Eajiy.
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{he behaued hurfelf while fhe Remainf'i/

Iplwech prilon we dow afarme \\\at
wee fawe noe ell carreg or behav/(?«r in
hure but that hure daportment wofi
Sobor and civell as witnes own ha«^/j- this
thomos ^\ffoJ[e
5 Saptem. 92,

in

his

mark

elefebeth ^[Jfoffe
hur m

Samuel Abby

v.

Mary

Eajiy.

The Depoliftion of Samuell Abby aged about 45
years who teftifieth and faith that on the 20th of
may 1692 I went to the houfe of conftable Jn°
putnam about 9 a clock, in the moring and when J
came

Mircy lewes

on the bed in a fad
condition and continueing fpeachlefs for about an
the woman
hour the man not being at whom
putnams to bring Ann
defired me to goe to Tho
fe
if
fhe
could
fe
putnam to
who it was that hurt
Mircy lewes accordingly J went and found Abigail williams along with ann putnam and brought
them both to fe mercy lewes and as they ware
a goeing along the way both ofthemfaid that they
faw the Apperifhtion of Goody Eftick and faid it
was the fame woman that was lent whom the other
and faid alfo that they faw the Apperifhtion
day
of the other woman that appered with gooddy eftick the other day, and both of them allfo faid that
the Apperifhtion of gooddy Eftick tould them that
now fhe was affledting of mircy lewes and when
they came to Mircy lewes both of them faid that
there

:

lay

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Fa
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they law the Apperirhtion of gooddy Eftick and
Jn°willard and mary witheridge affleding the body
of mircy lewes and J continueing along with mircy
:

who

contineued in a lad condition the greateft part
of the day being in inch tortors as no toungue can
but not able to fpake
but at lafl: laid
exprels
Deare lord Received my loule and againe laid lord
let them not kill me quitt, but at laft flie came to
hir felf for a little whille and was very fenfable and
then fhe laid that goody eflick faid fhe would kill
hir before midnight becaule fhe did not cleare hir
fo as the Reft did, then againe prefently fhe fell
very bad and cried out pray for the falvation of my
foule for they will kill me.
Sep'' 9"^^ '92.
Jurat in Curia
;

:

Sarah Trajk

v.

Mary

Eajly,

Sarah Trafk aged about 19 years teftifieth that
fhe went along with Abigaill williams and Ann
putnam and alfo hard them fay what is aboue writand alfo hard mercy lewes declare
en they laid
what is aboue writen fhe faid.
:

Edward

Putna??i v.

the depoHftion of

38 years he

Mary

Eajiy.

Edward Putnam aged abought

teftifieth

and

faith

abought 18 day of

now at the bar
1692. mary eafly the
being then feat at liberty but one the 20 and 21
days of may marcy lues was lo greuioufly aflifted
and tortred by her (as fhe herfelf and mary walcott
may

ann

prilner

putnam Elizabeth hubbart

abigel

williams)
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myfelf being ther prefent with feueral others
with marcy lues looked for nothing elle
but prefent death with marcy lues for all moft the fpace
of two days and a night flie was choked allmoil: to
death in fo much we thought fumtimes fhe had
banded her mouth and teath fhut and all this uery
often untill fhuch time as we under ftood mary
eafty was laid in Jrons, allfo upon the fecond day of
mary eftys examination at the uilag marcy lues
mary walldott elizabeth hubbart ann putnam mary
warin and abigell williams when mary eafty came
faid) I

:

to the

mar was choked

maner

that the

in fliuch

a

moftgreuious

honred mageftrats cold not profeed
to her examination untell they defired me'^'^ haile to
go to prayer and in prayer time and lumtime after
it

they remaned in this iad condition of being

all-

moft choked to death and when they ware abul
all with one Confent charged
her that fhe did them that mifchief.
J all fo haue
hard sum of them Complain uery often of hur
hurting them with the fpindall ot a wheel.
againe to fpeak they

Jurat

in

Samuel Smith

The

Edward Putnam.

Curia.
v.

Mary

depofiftion of Samuell

Ea/iy.

Smith of Boxford

aged about 25 yers who teftifieth and faith that
about fiue years lence J was one night at the houle
of Ifaac Eftick fen'' of Topsfield and J was as farr
as I know to Rude in difcorfe and the aboue faid
Efticks wife laid to me J would not haue you be fo
rude in difcorle for J might Rue it here after and as
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J was agoeing whom that night about a quarter of
a mille from the faid Efticks houfe by a ftone wall J

Received a

little

my

blow on

fhoulder with

what and the ftone wall
which affrighted me my horfe

rattled uery

not

very

much

but

I

alfo

v.

know
much

was affrighted

cannot give the refon of

Margaret Redington

I

Mary

it.

Ea/iy.

the depeliafion of margret Redengton aged about

feuenty yees teftifieth and laith

that about three

gow

J was at goodman Effies and tallking
with his wife about an Jnfermety J hade and pre-

yers a

fently after J

fell

jnto a moft lollom condifion and

the threlday before the thanklgiuing that

wee hade

Jn the afternone J was exfeding elle and that
night godey Eftiey apered to mee and profered me
a pece of frefli mete and J tolld hare twas not fete
for the doges and J woulld haue non of ite and then
laft

fhe vanifhed awaye.
Petition of

The humbl

Mary

Eajly^

mary Eaftick uHto his
Excellencyes S"" W"^ Phipps and to the honour^
Judge and Bench now Stting Jn Judicature in
Salem and the Reuerend miniffers humbly fhewpetition

of

eth.

Thatwheras your poor and humble Petition being condemned to die Doe humbly begg of you to
your Judicious and pious confiderations
that your Poor and humble petitioner knowing my
own Jnnocencye Blifed be the Lord for it and feetake

it

in

I
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ing plainly the wiles and fubtility of my accufers by

myfelfe cannot but Judg charitably of others that
are going ye fame way of myfelfe if the Lord ftepps
not mightily

in

i

was confined

a

whole month upon

the fame account that J am condemed now for and
then cleared by the afflidled perfons as fome of your

honours know and in two dayes time J was cryed
out upon by them and have been confined and now
am condemned to die the Lord aboue knows my
Jnnocencye then and likewife does now as att the
great day will be known to men and Angells
Petition to your honours not for my own life for J
know J muft die and my appointed time is fett but
the Lord he knowes it is that if it be pofTible no
more Jnnocent blood may be fhed which undoubtidly cannot be Anoydd Jn the way and courfe you
goe in J queflion not but your honours does to the
uttmoft of your Power in the difcouery and Selecting of witchcraft and witches and would not by
gulty of Jnnocent blood for the world but by my
oun Jnnocencye I know you are in the wrong way
the Lord in his infinite mercye dired: you in this
great work if it be his blefled will that no more
Jnnocent blood be fhed J would humbly begg of
you that your honors would be pleafed to examine
theis Afiifted Perfons ftrid:ly and keep them apart
fome time and Likewife to try fome of thefe confefing wiches J being confident there is leverall of
them has belyed themfelves and others as will appeare if not in this word J am fure in the world to
come whither J am now agoing and J Queflion not

—
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but youle fee an alteration of thel things they fay
myfelfe and others haueing made a League with the
confelTe J know and
£hortly appeare they belye

Divel

we cannot

knows

as uill

the Lord

me

and fo
J Queftion not but they doe others the Lord aboue
who is the Searcher of all hearti knowes that as I
fhall anfwer it att the Tribunall feat that I know not
the leafl: thinge of witchcraft therefore J cannot J
dare not belye my own loule J beg you honers not
to deny this my humble petition from a poor dying
Jnnocent perlon and J Queftion not but the Lord
will giue a blefiing to yor endeuers.

To

W™

Phipps. Gouern'' and to
the honoured Judge and Magiftrates now fetting
in Judicature in Salem.
his

Excellencye

Petition of

S''

The humble Requeft
to the

Edjiy

&

Mary

Efty and Sarah Cloys

Mary
of

Sarah

Cloys.

Honoured Court.

Hambly fheweth, that whereas we two Sifters
Mary Efty and Sarah Cloys ftand now before the
Honoured court charged with the lufpition of
Witchcraft, our humble requeft is firft that feing
we are neither able to plead our owne caufe, nor if
councell alowed to thofe in our condicion, that you
who are our Judges, would pleale to be of councell
to us,

to diredt us

wher

in

we may

ftand in neede.

Secondly that wheras we are not conlcious to ourfelves of any guilt in the leaft degree ot that crime^
wherof we are now acculed (in the prefence of ye
Living God we fpeake it, before whole awfullTri-
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£hall ere
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appeare) nor of

any other fcandloule evill, or mifcaryage inconfiftant
with Chriftianity, Thofe who have had ye longeft
and bell: knowledge of vs, being perfons of good
report, may be futfered to Teftifie upon oath what
they know concerning each of vs, viz Mr. Capen
the paftour and thofe of y^ Towne and Church of
Topsfield, who are ready to fay fomething which
we hiipe may be looked upon, as very confiderable
with the feven children of one of
in this matter
us, viz Mary Efty, and it may be produced of like
nature in reference to the wife of Peter Cloys, her
fifter, Thirdly that the Teftimony of witches, or
fuch, as are affli6led, as is fuppofed, by witches
may not be improved to condemn us, without other
Legal evidence concurring, we hope the honoured
Court and Jury will be foe tender of the lives of fuch
as we are who have for many yeares lived vnder the
vnblemifhed reputation of Chriftianity as not to
condemne them without a fayre and equall hearing
of what rnay be fayd for us, as well as againll: us.
And your poore fupplyants fhall be bound always to
pray &c.
:

Complaint

May

v.

Sarah Pro5ior,

Thomas putnam and
John Putnam of Salem Village yeomen made ComSalem

the

21="^

on

1691.

Majes"
againft Ballet ye wife of
Ballet of Lyn hulbandman and
Roote of Beverly widow, and Sarah
pro£tor of Salem ffarms daufter of John prod:er of
plaint (before

vs)

behalfe

of theire
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them
doune and Committed on the Bodys of Mary Walcot Abigail Williams, Marcy Lewis, ann putnam
and others Lately whereby great hurt and Jnjury
hath benne donne them therefore Craves Juftice,
Thomas putnam
John putnam Jun.
fayd place for Sundry ad:s of Witchcraft by

This Comp'' was
1

Salem

Exhibited

21^'

may

692.

Hathorne
^
Jonathan Corwin
John

r

Beiore

J

ord""

of y^ Govern'' and Councill,

Eliza Booth

May.

vs.

v.

Sarah Proper,

Elizabeth Booth aged 18
1692.
That
years or thereabouths Teftifieth and Saith.
Sarah Pro(fler apeared vnto her and brought her a
Book and bid her fett her hand to it, this Deponent
told her that fhe would not, ever fence this Deponent hath been grevioufly afflicfted by her y^ faid
Prodler, and John Procter and his wife hath Pinch'
and Pricked this Deponent Likewife feverall times
and ftill continues to do fo day
20^^

:

:

:

Eliz" Booth V. Sarah

May

ProBer

& Mary Derijh.

Elizabeth Booth aged 18
years or thereaboutes depofeth and faith. That Sarah Procter and Mary Derifh the wife of Michell
y^

23. 1692.

Derifh apeared to this deponent in the night and
called her Jade, Mary Derifh afked her what made
her fay any thing about Sarah Procter, faid it was

,

Sale??2

come

well (he did not

Witchcraft
to the Village that

and Pinched her,
mofi: grevioufly and fo Continues to
Deponet ftill, and John Prodrer and

with

wile

all afflidled,

whos name

Mary

49
Day

:

and

Deponent

this

her this
his wife LikeElizabeth Procter

is

afflift

:

Walcott

The Depoeflion

v.

Sarah Proffer.

of many Walcott

who

teftifieth

on the 20^^ omay 1692. law the apparicome and choake me and
tion of Sarah Pro£ler
pincht me and terrified me much and urged me
greuioufly to write in her book: but J told her I
would not touch it and then fhe tormented me

and

faith

:

dreadfully.

May 23*^, 1692.
HaTHORNE
CORWIN \
JONATHAN ^

Sworne Salem Village
TOHN
c
,

before

vs.

)

-i

.rrn

Affilts.

]

Sufanah Sheldon

v.

Sarah ProBer.

The complaint

of Sulanah Shelden of M'" andras
and Sarah Procter 20 of this may they both a flid:ed
me the next day Sarah Prodler brought the book to

me

and Sarah Procter and andres and irog yato fo
they mad me def and dumb and blind al nigh and
the next day teh 10 of clock then cam inges and
brought his book and drod his knife and faid if I
would not touch it he would cut my throt, then
thar A pered to me a ded man he told me his name
was Joleph rablon then he looked upon ingles and
told him that he murdered him and drounded him
in the fe thar

was

a

nother

man

in

the boot Alono-
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me

and the boot tofed vp and doun and turend
Guer and my hand es ware diinched that J could
not lay hold, the other man layd hold and was faued then he told me that J muft tell mufter hatheren and told me that J fhoiild not reft tel J had
told it then inglifh told me that if J did he would
cut my leges of then ther a pered to me a fhinging
and told me J (hould tell of it to morah then inglefli
told me that he would go kill the gouernor if he
could he would go try he was the gretes innemy he
had then he fayd that he would kil lo folck in
bofton before next fix day if he was not tacken up

with

the greter

weemen

David Feme ax

^

a Aid:

'Jon"'

me

ftil

Walcott jr.

not.

v.

Sarah ProBer.

The

Depofition of David Furneax Aged 23 or
their abouts and Jonathan Walcott Junior aged 21
who teftifieth and faith y'^on the 20^^ of may 1692.
about 1 2 of the clock we hearde mary Walcott in
one of her fitts fay that fhe faw the apparition of
Sarah Prodttor come and hurte her by choaking
and pinching of her we both alfo heard her fay that
fhe brought the book to her and urged her to write
in her book we ware then both prefante and heard
her fay J would not write in your book though you
:

kill

me.

David Furneax
Jonathan Walcott Junior.
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Putnam jr.

John putnam Juner

v.
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Sarah Protfer.

teftifieth that

very latly he

hath hard Ehzabeth Huburd complaine of Sarah
prodier that (he hath tortored hir very much and
urgeth her vehemently to writ in hir book,
Thofnas

The

Putnam

Depofirtion of

v.

Sarah Proper.

Thomas putnam who

eth and iaith that within thele few days

teftifi-

have hard
Elizabeth Hubbard and Ann putnam Two of the
afflected perfons grevioufly complaine of Sarah
proder that (he did tortor them very much and urged them vehemently to writ in hir book.

Warrant

v.

Sujannah Roots.

Salem

To

I

May

21

— 1692.

y^ Conftables of Beuerly.

Whereas, Complaint hath been this day made before us by Sergent Thomas Puttnam and John Puttnam both of Saletn village yeomen againft Sufannah
Roots of Beuerly widdow for Sundry acts of witchcrafft by her commited on the bodys of Mary wallcott Abigal williams

Marcy Leuis Ann Puttnam

and others.
You are therefore in their Majefties
names hereby Required to apprehend and forthuith
bring before us Sufannah Roots of Beuerly widdow
who ftands charged with Committing Sundry afts
of witchcraft, as abou
to the wrong and Jnjury of
the bodys of the abouenamed perfons, in order to
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her Examination Relating to y= abouf'^ premifes
faile not. Dated Salem, May the 2.\'^^ 1692.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

To

the Marlhall of Effex or his Deputy,

pr order ot y^

Gouerner

&

Councell.

vera Copia atteft

Geo. Herrick Marfhall of

to

Effex,

May 21. 1692. J doe apoint m"" Jonathan Biles
bee my Lawffull Deputy to ferve this warrant.
Geo. Herrick Marfhall of

ElTex,

haue prefented the within written warant and
haue aprehended the perlon of the within men
tioned Sufanah Roots and Brought her before auI

-

thority.

By me

Jonathan Biles
Cunftible of Beuerly.

Andrew

An

Elliott v. Si/Jannah Roots.

" information

might be any help in the
examination of y^ perfon before you goode Roots^
J being in y*^ hou(e of m"" Lauvonco Dennis fome
time fince fhe was fufpefted for what fhe is now
before you and there was Likewile Leonard Auften
of our Town of Beuerly fd Aulfen then fd that he
thought fhe was a bad woman, his reafon was that
if

it

he Living in ye houle with f^ Roots not Long Since
and when he went to prayer at any time with his
wife and thought fd Roots would accompany them
in fd Duty but did not at any time but would with-

.
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and farther when my (elf
and wife were gone to bed and fhe vnto her bed
(he would rife in ye night and we could hear her
talk in y'^ roome below J lying in ye Chamber over
f*^ roome a if there were 5 or
fix per(ons with her
more fd Auften might fpeak if called therevnto as
far as know more concerning Roots

draw and ablent

herlelfe

Andrew
Complaint
\J-

v.

Eliott.

Ben'f Procter.

Nathanell Ingerfall

and

Thomas Rayment

both of Salem village yeoman Complained on behalfe of theire Majes'^^ againft Benjamin propter the
fon of John Prowler of Salem fFarmes, and Mary
Derich y^ wife of Michall Derich and daufter of
William Baffet of Lyn and
peafe the wife of
Robert peafe of Salem weaver for Sundry aits of
Witchcraft by them Committed on y^ bodys of
mary Warren Abigaile Williams and Eliz. Hubbard &c of Salem Village, whereby great hurt is
donne them therefore Craues Juftice.
Salem May 23*^ 1692.
Nathannil Jngerfoll
the

Thomas
Warrajit

To

v. Berij"'

Proller

mark of

c

Rayment

als.

the Marfhall of Efiex or dep^ or Conftables in

Salem.

You

are in theire Majes^^

names hereby required

apprehend and forthwith bring before us Benjamin propter the fon of John Procter of Salem
farmes and Mary Derich the wife of mic^ Derich
to
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of Salem ffarmes hufbandman, and Sarah peafe the
wile of Robert peafe of Salem Weaver who all (land

charged of haueing Committed Sundry a(fts of
Witchcraft on the Bodys of Mary Warren Abigail
Williams and Eliz. Hubbert of Salem Village

whereby great hurt

is

donne them Jn order

to theire

examination Relating the abouefaid premifes and
hereof you are not to faile. Dated Salem May the
23^ 1692,

John Hathorne,
Jonathan Corwin.
J order of y^ Gou''
I

doe apoint

Deputy

m""

Councill

John Putnam

to ferue this
p""

&

to

bee

my lawffull

warrant

Geo Herrick

Marfliall of Efx.

haue fefed the body of Beniemin prokter and
haue brought him to the place w^in exprelfed.
by me, John Pu tnam marfhell Debety.
I

Coinplaint v.

Martha

Carrier.

Salem May the 28"^^ 1692. Jofeph Houlton and
John Wallcot both of Salem village yeoman made
Complaint in behaUe of theire Mafes^^ againft
Carrier of Andover the wife of Thomas Carrier of
1^ Towne hufbandman
ifofdick of maulden or
charleftown
Reed of Marblehead the wife of
Samull Reed of fd place
Rice of Reding the

How

wife of Nicholas Rice of fd Towne
the
wife of James
of Topsfield Capt. John Alden
of Bofton mariner, William profterof Salem ffarmes.

How
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Capt. John fflood of Rumney marfli mariner, Mary
Toothaker, the wife of Roger toothaker of Beh-ica
Toothaker the daufter of
Roger
and
Abbott y"^ Hues between Jp^ TopsToothaker
wenham fFor (undry a6ts of Witchcraft by
field
them and every one of them Committed on the
bodys of Mary Walcot, Abigail Williams Marcy
Lewis Ann putnam and others belonging to Salem
Village or farmes Lately to the hurt and Jnjury of

&

theire bodys therefore Craues Juflice.

Jofeph houlton
John Walcott.

Warrant

To

v.

Martha

Carrier.

the Marfhall of Effex or his dep*" or to the

Con-

of Andover
You are in theire Majel" names hereby required
to apprehend and forthwith fecure, and bring before us martha Carrier the wife of Thomas Carrier
of Andover on Tueldav next being the 315^ day of
this Jnftant month of Maye about ten of the clock
in the forenoon or as foon as may be afterwards at
the houfe of L"^ Nathaniell Jngerfalls in Salem Village who ftands charged with haueing Committed
Sundry a61:s of Witchcraft on the Bodys of Mary
Walcot and abigail Williams of Salem Village to
theire great hurt and injury in order to her Examnation Relating to y*^ prcmifes abouefaid faile not.
flables

Dated Salern
^

May

28^1^

1692.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I
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J haue apprehended the w'^in named parfon and
brought her to the place appointed.

me

by

John Ballard,

conft and ouer.

Examination of Martha Carrier.

The Examination

of Martha Carrier 31

1692.
Abigail Williams w° hurts you
Goody carrier of Andover.

Hubbard who
Goody carrier

hurts you

who

hurts you

Eliz.

Sufan Shelden

Goody

me

llie

my

?

?

?

me

pinches me, and tells
throat it I did not figne her

carrier, fhe bites

would cut

May,

book.

Mary Walcot

faid (he afflicted

her and brought

the book to her.

What

do you fay to this you are charged with }
I have not done it.
Sus
Sheldon cried Ihe looks upon the black
man.
Ann Putman complained of a pin tuck in her.
:

What black man is that
J know none.
Ann Putman teftifyed there
^.

was.

Mary Warrin cryed out (he was prickt
What black man did you fee ?
J law no black man but your own prefence.
Can you look upon thele and not knock them
down ?
They will dilTemble if I look upon them.

3
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You

fee

Jt

falfe

is
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you look upon them and they
the Devil

fall

down.

a liar.

is

J lookt upon none lince

I

came

into the

room

but.

Sufan Sheldon cryed out in a Trance J wonder
what could you murder 13 perfons ?

Mary Walcot
Ghofts.

fame that there lay 1
fell into moft intollerable

teftifyed the

Ail the afflidted

out cries and agonies.
Eliz Hubbard and

Ann Putman

teftifyed

the

fame that (he had killed 13. at Andover.
Jt is a fhamefuU thing that you fhould mind
thefe folks that are out of their wits.

Do

not you fee

them

.?

Jf J do fpeak you will not believe me ?
You do fee them faid the accufers.
You lye, I am wronged.
There is the black man wifpering in her ear faid
many of the afflicted.
Mercy Lewes in a violent fit, was well upon the
examinants grafping her arm.
The Tortures of the afflifted was fo great that
there was no enduring of it, fo that fhe was ordered
away and to be bound hand and foot with all expedition the afflidied in the meanwhile almoft
killed to the great trouble of all fpecflators Magiftrates and others.
Note.
As foon as fhe was well bound they all
had ftrange and fodain eafe. Mary Walcot told
the Magiftrates that this woman told her flie had
been a witch this 40 yeares.
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IndiBtJient v.

Martha

Carter.

Regis et Reginee Willm et Maria nune
Anglia &c. Quarto
Effex fs. The Juro"^^ of our Sovereigne Lord and
Lady the King and Queen p^'fents That Martha
Carier wife of Thomas Carier of Andover in
county of Effex hufbandman the 31 day of May
in the forth year of the Reigne of our Sovereigne
Lord and Lady WilHam and Mary by the Grace of
God of England, Scottland ffrance and Ireland
King and Queen, defenders of the faith &. c. And
divers other Dayes and Times as well before as after, certaine deteftable Arts called Witchcraft and
Wickedly and ffellonioufly hath vfed
Soceries,
Prad:ifed and Exercifed at and within the Townefhip of Salem in the County of Effex afores'i in,
and Upon and ag^ one Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem
in y^ County of Effex afores^ by which faid Wicked
Arts the faid Elizabeth hubbard the thirty firft day
of May in the fforth year abouefd and Divers other
Dayes, and times, as well before as after was and
is Tortured Afflifted Pined Confumed Wafted and
Tormented ag"^ the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord
and Lady the King and Queen and ag^ the fforme
of the Statute in that cafe made and Provided.

Anno

:

:

Witneffes.

Elizabeth

Hubbard

Mary Walcutt

Jurat.

Jurat.

Ann Putnam

Mary Warren

Jurat,
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Carrier,

ye Grace of God of England
Ireland King and Queen
Scotland ffrance
y*^
faith &c^
defend'"^ of
To ye Conftable or Conftables of AndoL. S,
ver Greeting,
Wee Comand you to Warn and give Notice vnto

W"^

Mary by

&

Allen Toothaker Ralph fFarnum Jun^ John ffarnum
fon of Ralph farnum fen'' Benjamin Abbot and his
wife Andrew ffofter Phebe Chandler daughter of
W"^ Chandler Sam' Holt Sen'' Samuel Prefton
Jun'' that they and Euery of them be and perfonaly
appear at ye Court of Oyer and Termina to be hed
by adjournment on Tuefday next at Ten of ye
clack in y<^ Morning there to teftifye y^ truth to y^
beft of their knowledge on certain Jndidtment to
be Exhibited againft Martha Carrier of Andover
hereof fail not at your vtmoft perill and make return of your doings herein.
:

Dated

in

Salem July

30"^^

1692.

Stephen Sewall

Cler.

to this writ J haue timely warned
the perfons hofe names are herein written and euery

Jn obedence

one of them

By me

day of Auguft 1692.
John Bailay conftable of Andover.
this

i

Benf' Abbott v.

The teftymony
3

1

years Saith

:

Martha

Carter.

of Beniamin Abbutt aged about

laft

march was twelfe months, then

6o

Saleut

W

it c

her aft.

haueing fome land granted to me by the Towne
of Andover near to goodman Carriers his land,
and when this land came to be laid out goodwiffe Carrier was very Angery, and faid fhe would
ftick as Clofs to Benjamin Abbut as the bark Stooke
to the Tree and that J fhould Repent of it afore
feuen yeares Came to an End and that do6ter prefcott could neuer cure me
Thefe words were heard
by Allin Toothaker fhe alfo faid to Ralph farnam
Jun"" that fhe would hold my nofs fo Clofe to the
grindftone as Ever it was held Since my name was
Beniamin Abbut prefently after J was taken with
a Swelling in my fFoot and then was taken with a
payne in my fide Exkfedingly Tormented, wich
bred to a fore, which was lancit by dofter prefcott
and Seuerall gallons of Corruption did run out as
was Judged and fo Continued about fix weeks very
bad, and then one other fore did breed in my grine
wich was lancit by dod:. prefcott alfo and Continued very bad awhile and then another fore breed in
my grine which was alfo cutt and putt me to very
great mifiery. So that it brough me almoft to
Deaths doore, & Continued, untill goodwilfe Carrier was Taken and Carried a waye by the Conflable, and that very day J began to grow better, my
foers grew well and J grew better Every day and
fo haue been w'^ll ever fince and have great caufe
to think that the f^ Carrier had a great hand in my
ficknefs and mifery.
beniamin Abbut.
Jurat in Curia Aug' 3^ 1692.
:

Atteft

Step.

Sewall

Cler.

6i
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Sarah Abbott

The

v.

Martha

Carrier.

Abbott aged about 32
years teftilieth that fince my huiband had a parcell
of land granted by y'^ Towne, lying near ye land of
Thomas Carrier, (which as J have heard) his wife
martha Carrier was greatly troubled att and gaue
out threatning words that my hufband Benjamin
Abbott has not been only afflifted in his body, as
he teftifies, but alfoe that ftrange and unufuall things
has happened to his Cattle, for fome have died fuddenly and ftrangely, which we could not tell any
naturall reafon for, and one Cowe Cleaned a fourthnight before fhe Calved but y^ Cowe died afterwards ftrangely though fhe calved well foe far as
we could perceive, and fome of ye Cattle would
come out of ye woods w^^ their tongues hanging
out of their mouths in a ftrange and affrighting
manner, and many fuch things, which we can give
noe account of ye reafon of, unlefs it fhould be y'^
effects, of martha Carrier threatings.
depofition of Sarah

her

Sarah

Jurat in Curia.

Aug'^3^1692.

atteft.

"John Roger v.

The

mark
-f-

Abbott

Steph. Sewall Cler.

Martha

Carrier.

John Rogger of Billreca aged
50 yeares or Thereabouts Saith, That about Seven
yeares Since Martha Carrier being a Nigh Neighbour vnto this dpon"^ and there hapening fome difdepofition of

ference betwixt vs, She gave forth seueral threat-
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ning words as £he often vfed to doe and in a fhort
time after this deponent had two large lufty fowes
home daily that were loft and this
w*^^^ frequented
deponent found one of them dead nigh y*^ f'^ Carriers houfe w^^^ both Eares cut of and y*^ other fow
J Neuer heard of to this day, and y^ fame fummer
to y<^ beft of my rembrance J had a Cow w*^'^ vfed
to give a good Mess of milk twice a day and of a
fudden She would giue little or none Every Morning though a Night {he gaue as formerly and this
continued about ye fpace of a month in w'^'^ time J
had three meals milke on three Severall Mornings
not SuccefTively and no more though One Night
three of vs Watched y"^ Cow all night yet J could
have no milke in y^ morning of her and about y*^
monthes End She gave milke as formerly Ihe vfed
by all w'^'^ J did in my Confcience belieue then in
y^ day of it and have fo done euer fince and doe
yet belieue that Martha Carrier was y^ occafion of
thofe Jll accidents by Meanes of Witchcraft (he
being a very Malicious woman and further faith
not.

John

-f-

Rogger

marke of

Phebe Chandler

The
years.

depofition of
Teftifieth

v.

Martha

Carrier.

Phebe Chandl'' aged about 12

that about a

iourtnight before

Martha Carrier, was fent for to Salem to be examined, upon y"^ Sabbath day when ye pfalm was lingMartha Carrier took me fd deponent by ye
ing,
f'^
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and fhaked me, in ye meeting houfe and
afked me where I lived, but J made her no anfwer,
(not doubting but that (lie knew we, hauing liued
fome time the next door to my futhers houfe, on
one fide of y^ way) and that day that f'^ Martha
Carrier was ceafed, my mother fent me to Carry
fome bear to y^ folks y'^ were att work in ye lott,
and when I came within y^ fence, there was a voice
in ye bulhes (which J thought was Martha Carriers uoice, which J know well) but law noe body,
and y*^ voice alTced me what J did there and whether J was going which greatly frighted me, foe
that J run as faft as J could to thole att work, and
told them what J had heard, about an hour & half
or two hours after, my mother fent me again upon
y^ fame occalion, to y*^ workmen aboul'^ and Comming home, near y*^ place aboui'^ where I heard
that voice before, J heard y'^ fame uoice, as J judged, ouer my head, faying J fliould be poyfoned
within two or three days, which accordingly happened, as J conceiue, for J went to my hll:er Aliens farm ye fame day, and on friday following,
about one half of my right hand was greatly Iwolen and exceeding painfull, and alfoe part of my face,
which J can give no account how it came and Continued uery bad fome days, and feueral times fince
J haue been troubled with a great weight upon my
breafl, and upon my leggs, when J haue been going about, fo that J could hardly goe, which J haue
told my mother of
And y*^ laft fabbath day was
feauennight, J went to meeting very well in y^
flioulder

:

:
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morning, and went

to

my

where J ufed

place

to

being come) and Richard Carrier Ton of abouef^ Martha looked uery earneftly
upon me, and imediately my hand which had formerly been poyfoned as abouef'^ began to pain me

fitt

(y^ minifters not

and J had a ftrange burning att my ftomake and then was ftruck deaf that J could not hear
any of ye prayer, nor finging till ye two or three
laft words of ye finging.
greatly,

her

Phebe

Jurat in Curia

Bridget Chandler

Bridget Chandler

Phebe Teftifieth y"^ in
Complained as aboue

v.

Martha

mark
-f-

Chandler,

Carrier.

aged 40 years mother y^
ye day of it her daughter
is

exprelTed.

Jurat in Curia.

Allen Toothaker v.

Martha

Carrier.

The

Depofition of Allin Toothaker aged about
22 years Saith, J heard martha Carrier fay that
Beniamin Abbutt would wifh he had not medled
with that land fo Near our houfe for She would
ftick as Cols to him as the barck to the tree afore
feauen years Com a but, and that dod:er prefcott
{hould Neuer Cure him, and about laft march

Richard Carrier and my felfe had Som difference
and faid Richard pulled me downe by the hair of
my head to the ground for to beat me, J defired
him to lett me Rifle, when J was up J went to
ftrike at him, but J fell down flatt upon my back

:
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ground and had not power to ftir hand Nor
foote then J toold fayd Richard J would yeald to
him and owne him the beft man and then J faw
Martha Carrier goe of from my breft, butt when
J was Rifen up J faw non of her, J was Wounded
in the Warre, Martha Carrier tould me J fhould
never be Cured, afore £he was Aprehended J could
thruft in my Wound a knitting nedle four Jnches
deep but, fince She have been taken J am thoroughly healed, and haue had more Eafe then J
haue had in halfe a year before Sometimes when
Martha Carrier and J had fome difference Ihe would
Clap her hand at me and fay J (hould get nothing
by it, and fo with in a day or two J loft a three year
old heffer
Next a yealin, and then a Couw, and
then had ibm little difference againe and loft a
yearlin. And J know not of any naturall Caufes of
ye death of the abouf"^ Creatures, but haue always
to the

:

hath been ye
Carrier her malice

feared

it

effect

of

my Aunt

Allen

Jurat in Curia.

his

Samuel Prejion

v.

Martha

-f-

Martha

Toothaker

mark

Carrier.

Samuel Prefton aged about 41 years Saith y"^ about
2 yeares Since J had fome difference w^^ Martha
Carrier w'^'^ alfo had hapened Seuer^^ times before
and foon after J loft a Cow in a Strange manner
being Caft upon her back w* her heels vp in firm
ground when fhe was very Lufty it being in June

66
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and within abo'^ month after this ye f*^ martha and
J had fome difference again at which Time (lie told
me J had loft a Cow lately and it (hould not or
fhould not be long before J fhould loofe another
w*^^ accordingly came to pafs, for J had a Cow y^
was well kept w^^ Englifh Hay and J could not
pceive y^ fhe aild any thing and

quickley lay
Jurat

downe

as

pined and
if fhe was afleep and dyed.
y"^

flie

in Curia.

Francis

Dane

Seti^

for

Martha

Carrier.

j^^vd 5r

ed,

Whereas there haue been divers reports rayfhow and by what hands J knownot, of theTowne

of Andover, and the Jnhabitants, J thought it my
bounden duty to giue an account to others, fo farr
as J had the vnderftanding of any thing amongft
us. Therefore do declare that, J bcleeue the reports
haue been Scandalous, and unjuft neither will bear
As for that, of the Sine, and bifers J ney^ light.
ver heard of it, till this lafi: Summer, and the Sabboth after J fpake publiqly concerning it fince
which J beleeue it hath not been tryed, As for fuch
things of Charmes, and ways to find their cattle,
nor doe J know any Neighbour that
J never heard,
ever did fo, neither have J any grounds to beleeue
Fortie foure yeares in the
it, I haue lived above
Towne, and haue been frequent among y^ Jnhabitants, and in my healthfull, yeares oft at their habitations, and fhould certainly heard if fo it had
been. That there was a fufpicion of Goodwife Carrier among lome of us before (he was apprehended,
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As for any other perfons, J had no fufJ know.
picion of them, and had Charity been put on the
Diuel would not haue had fuch an advantage againft
us, and J beleeve many Jnnocent perfons haue been
accufed, and Jmprifoned y^ Conceit of Spedtre Evidence as an infallible mark did too far prevaile with
us Hence we fo eafily parted with our neighbours
of honeft and good report, and members in full
Comunion, hence we fo ealily parted with our
Children, when wc knew nothing in their Hues,
nor any of our neighbours to fufped: them and thus
things were hurried on, hence fuch ftrange breaches
in families, feverall that came before me, that fpoke
with much fobriety, profelTing their innocency,
though through the Devils Subtilty they were to
much urged to confelTe, and we thought we did doe
well in fo doing, yet they flood their ground profeffing they knew nothing, never fay ye deuil, never
made a Covenant with him, and ye like, and fome
children that we haue cauie to feare that dread has
overcome them to accufe themfelves in that they
Stephen Johnfon Mary Barker y^
knew not.
daughters of Lieftenant Barker, and fome others by
what we had from them with fuitable affeftions we
haue caufe to beeleeve they were in the truth, and
fo held to it, if after many indeavours they had not
been overcome to fay w^ they never knew. This
hath been a trouble to me, confedering how oft it,
hath been fayd, you are a witch, you are guilty,

and
then

who
this

affli£ls this

maid or the

hath been fayd,

and more
charging perfons with
like,
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what flatteries haue paft from and
and telling them they mufl: goe to prifon

witchcraft, and
threats

;

and this I feare haue caufed many to
of Jgnorance wherein we thought
will not

excufe us

fall,

our Sinne

we did well,
when we know we did amiffe

but whatever might be a ftumbling block to others
muft be removed, elfe we fhall procure divine difpleafure, and Euills will unavoidably breake in upon
us.

Yours

S*"

who am though unworthie

them y^ are friends
Andever Jan 2. 92.

a friend to

to Sion.

Francis

Dane

Ser.

Concerning my Daughter Elizabeth Johnfon, J
never had ground to fufpeft her neither have J heard
any other to accufe her, till for Spectre evidence (he
was brought forth, but this J muft fay, flie was
weake, and incapacious, fearful], and in that refped: J feare fhe hath falfely accufed herfelf and
others Not long before that (lie was fent for fhe
fpake as to her owne particular, that flie was fure
fhe was no witch, and for her daughter Elizabeth,
fhe is but fimplifh at ye beft, and J feare the common fpeech that was frequently fpread among us,
of theire liberty, if they would confelTe, and the like
expreflion, ufed by fome, haue brought many into
a fnare, the Lord dired: and guide thofe that are in
place, and giue us all fubmiffiue wills, and let the
Lord doe with me, and mine, what feems good in
his

owne

eyes.
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How.

To

ye Conftable of Topsfield
You are in theyre Majeftyes Names hereby Required to Apprehend and bring before us EHzabeth
y'^ wife of James How of Topsfield Hulbandman, on Tuefday next being y^ thirty firft day of
May about Ten of y^ Clock in y^ forenoon at y^
houfeof Lev'^Nathaniell Ingerfolls of Sallem Village,

How

Whoe

Sundry Adts of Witchcraft done or Committed on y*^ bodyes of Mary
Walcott, Abigail Williams and others of Salem Village, to theyr great hurt, in order to hir examination, Relateing to y^ abouef^ premifes, and hereof
you are nott to fayle.
Dat'i Salem May 28^^ 1692.
Stand Charged

Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin
ToHN

T

^

w"^'^

'

Affifts.

I

In obedence to this warrant J have apprehended
Elizabeth How the wife of Jems how on the 29'^
of May 1 692, and haue brought har unto the houfe
of leftenant nathaniell englofons according too to

warant

as atefted

by me,

Ephraim Wildes
for the

Dated may

31='^

conftabell

town of Topsfield.

1692.

Examination of Elizabeth How.

The examination

of Eliz.

How.

31.

May

1692.
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Mercy Lewis and Mary Walcot fell in a fit quickly
after the examinant came in.
Mary Walcot faid that this woman the examinant had pinch^ her and choakt this month, Ann
Putman faid fhe had hurt her three times. What
fay you to this charge ? Here are them that charge

you with witchcraft.
If it was the laft moment I was to live, God
knows J am innocent of any thing in this nature.
Did not you take notice that now when you
lookt upon Mercy Lewis flie was ftruck down ?
J cannot help

it,

You are charged here, what doe you fay
J am innocent of any thing of this nature.
?

Js this the

firft

Yes

S'-

Do

not you

cufed you

This

You

time that ever you were accufed

know

?

that one at Ipfwich hath ac-

?

time that ever J heard ot it.
fay that you never heard of thefe folks beis

the

firft

fore.

Mercy Lewis

woman

length fpake and charged this
with hurting and pinching her. And then
at

Abigail Williams cryed fhe had hurt me a great
many times, a great while and fhe hath brought
me the book, Ann Putman had a pin ftuck in her
hand.

What

do you fay to this ?
J cannot help it.
What confent have you given
Mary Warren cryed out (he was prickt
.?
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flie

was pincht,

and great prints were feen in her arm.
Have not you feen fome apparition ?

No, never in all
Thofe that haue
images and pins,

You would
know not.

my

life.

confelTed, they

now

tell

not haue

us

me

tell

us they ufed

what you haue
confefs that

ufed.

which J

She lookt upon Mary Warren, and faid Warren
violently fell down.
Look vpon this maid viz
Mary Walcot, her back being towards the Examinant, Mary Warren and Ann Putman faid they faw
this woman upon her, Sufan Sheldon faith this was
the woman that carryed her yefterday to the Pond,
Sus. Sheldon carried to the examinant in a fit and
was well upon grafping her arm.
You faid you never heard before of thefe people.
Not before the warrant was ferved upon me laft
Sabbath day, John Jndian cryed out O fhe bites,
and fell into a grevious fit and fo carried to her in
his fit and was well upon her grafping him.
What do you fay to thefe things, they can not
:

;

come

to you.?
I

S*"

am

not able to give account of

Cannot you
body ?

tell

what keeps them

it.

ofl?"

from your

J cannot tell, J know not what it is?
That is ftrange that you fliould do thefe things

and not be able to tell how.
This a true account of the examination of
Eliz How taken from my charafters written at the
time thereof.
Witnefs my hand
Sam. Parris.
:
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Witnejfes v. Elizabeth

How.

Witneffes againft goody How.
Samuel Pearly
his wife.
Deborah Pearly
Timothy Pearly
Sarah Andrews
deacon Cumnins his wife
Thomas Heafons wife
his wife
of boxford
Sofeph Andrews

&

&

Boxford
Jofeph Safford Jpfwich

Johii (herring of Ipf-

wich

Abram Howe
IndiBment

v.

Elizabeth

wife

How.

Anno

Regis et Reginee Willm et Mariee nune
Anglice &c Quarto.
Effex fs.
The Juror^ for our Sovereigne Lord
and Lady the King and Queen P^'fents That Elizabeth How wife of James How of Ipfwich the thirty firft day of May in the forth year of the Reigne
Mary
of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady, William
by the Grace of God of England Scottland ffrance,
and Jreland King and Queen defenders of the
ffaith &c. and Divers other dayes and times as well
before as after Certaine Deteftable Arts called witchcraft, and forceries wickedly and ffellonioufly hath
vfed Pradtifed and Exercifed at and within the
Townefliip of Salem in the county of ElTex aforefaid in upon and againft one Mary Wolcott of Salem Villiage finglewoman by which faid wicked
arts the faid Mary Walcott the 31^"^ day of May in
the forth year as abouefaid and Divers other Dayes
and times as well before as after was and is Tor-

&
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Confumed wafted and Tor-

mented and alfo for fundrey other Ads of witchcraft
by faid Elizabeth How Committed and Done before and fince that time, agt the Peace of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady the King and Queen, and
againft the forme of the Statute in that cafe made
and Provided.
Mary Wolcott Jurat,

Ann Putman

Jurat,

Abigail Williams
Sam'^ Pearly

&

wife

Ruth. Jurat

Abraham
'Timothy

ffofter

Per ley

wife

Sarah Jurat
Jno. Sherrin Jurat.
Jos. Salfbrd Jurat
ffrancis

wife Jurat J fack

& Tiehorah

&

Jofeph Andrews

Lane

Jurat.

Cumins Jun'' Jurat.

Per ley v. Elizabeth How.

of iune 1692. the depofition of timothi
Perley and Deborah Perley his wife, timoth Perley
aged about 39 and his wife about 33 there being
the

fom

firft

diferance

betwene goode

how

that

is

now

namely Elizabeth How wife of James How
Jun'' and timothi Perli abouefaid about fom bords
the night folowing thereof our cous lay out and
finding of them the next morning we went to milk
them and one of them did not give but two or
thre fpoone fuls of milk and one of the other cous
did not give above halfe a Pinte and the other gave
aboute a quart and thefe cous ufed to give three or
four quarts at a meale two of thes cous continued
to giue litle or nothig four or five meals and yet
thai went in a good inglefh pafture and within four
feifed
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74dais the cous

gave ther

full

Proportion of milk that

thai ufed to give.

furder deborah Perley teftifieth and as confern-

ing hanah Perley Samuel Perleys daughter that was
fo fore afflidted her mother and (he coming to our
houfe hanah Perley being fuddinli feared and f^
the''s that woman fhe goes into the oven and out
againe and then fell into a dredful fit and when J
have afked her when fhe faid that woman what
woman fhe ment (he tould me ieams howfwife
fometime hanah Perley went along with me to
ieams hows an fone fell into a fitt goode how was
ueri loving to her and when the garl and J came
away i afked whi {he talked fo of goode How being
fhe was fo louing to her fhe tould me that if i were

was that

would

bad of her
as fhe did at another time i faw goode how and
hanah Perley together and thai were veri louing
together and after goode How was gone i afked her
whi fhe was fo louing to goode how when thai
were together fhe tould me that fhe was afraide to
doe other wife for then goode how would kil her.
deborah Perley.
aflifted

as (he

Timothy

Pearly

i

talk as

And Deborah

his wife declared

Jury of inqueft to all of y^ above written evidence, on this fide of this paper, that it is y*^ truth
to

y*^

upon oath

:

June

30^^^

Sam}' Perley

^

iix v.

Elizabeth

How.

of iune 1692. the depofition of Samuel
Perley and his wife aged about 52 an his wife about
the

firfl
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about ten years
of age being in a forowful condition this being fone
after a faling out thai had bene betwen ieams how
and his wife and and mifelf our daughter told us
that it was ieams hows wife that afflicfted her both
night and day fomtimes complaining of being
Pricked with Pins and fometimes fahng doun into
dredfull fits and often fai
could never aflid: a dog
as goode how aflid:s me mi wife and i did often
chide her for naming goode how being loth her
name fhold be defamed but our daughter would
tell us that though we would not beleue her now
yet you wil know it one day we went to feveral
dofters and thai tould us that £he was under an
evil hand our daughter tould us that when fhe came
nere the fire or water this witch Puis me in and
was often foreli burnt and {he would tel us what
cloaths £he wore and would fai there fhe goes and
there Ihegoes & now (he is gone into the ouen and at
thefe fights faling down into dredful fits and thusour
daughter continuing about two or three years conftantli afirming to the laft that this goode how that
is now feifed was the caufe of her forows and fo
Pined a wai to Skin and bone and ended her forowful life, and this we can ateft vpon oath nith Pera dafter

i

leys

mark

Sam^' Pearly and
written to be

y<^

abouefaid goode

his

truth

how

wife declared

upon oath,
had a mind

after

to

y^ above
this

wyn

the

to ipf-

wich church thai being unfatisfied fent to us to
bring in what we had againfi: her and when we had
declared to them what we knew thai fee caufe to
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Put a Stop to her coming into the Church within
a few days after J had a cow wel in the morning as
far as we knew this cow was taken ftrangli runing
about hke a mad thing a htle while and then run
and drouned herfelf and as fone
into a great Pon
as fhe was dead mi fons and mifelf towed her to the
fhore and fhe flunk fo that we had much a doe to

—

As

time of our daughters being
taken ill it was in the yere of our lord 1682.
Sam^' Pearly Declared to ye Jury of inqueft that
all ye above written isy'^ truth upon oath, June 30"^^
flea her.

for the

92.

Samuel Phillips Jor 'Elizabeth Houd.

The teftimony of Samuel Phillips aged about 67^
minifter of the word of God in Rowly, who fayth,
that mr payfon (minifter of gods word alfoe in
Rowley) and mylelf went, being defired to Samuel
pearly of ipfwich to fe theire young daughter who
was vifeted with ftrang fitts and in her fitts (as her
father and mother affirmed) did mention good wife
How the wife of James How Junior of Ipfwich,
as if fhe was in the houfe and did afflid; her: when
we were in the houfe the child had one of her fitts
but made noe mention of goodwife how and when
the fitt was over and fhe came to herfelf, goodwife
how, went to the child and took her by the hand
and afkt her whether fhe had ever done her any
hurt
And fhe anfwered noe never and if J did
complain of you in my fitts J knew not, that J did
foe
J further can affirm vpon oath that young
:

:
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Samuel Pearly, Brother to the
ing out of a chamber window

11

afflicted girle

look-

and the afflicted
child being without dores together) and fayd to his
fifter fay goodwife How is a witch, fay £he is a
witch, and the child fpake not a word that way,
but I lookt up to the window where the youth
flood and rebuked him for his boldnefs to ftir up
his fifter to accufe the faid

(I

goodw

:

How

when

fhe had cleared her from doing any hurt

to

as

his

both our hearing, and J added no wonder
that the child in her fitts did mention Goodwife
How, when her neareft relations were foe frequent
in exprefiing theire fufpitions in the childs hearing
when fhe was out of her fitts that the fayd Goodwife How, was an Inftrument of mifchief to the
fifter in

child.

Rowley
I

3

Edward

June 1692.
Paifon of ye

Samuel

ToW ne

Phillips.

abovef'^ tho' pre-

and time atorel^ yet cannot evidence
Thus much is yet
in all the particulars mentioned
in my remembrance, viz'^ being in ye abovef*^ Pearleys houfe fome confiderable time before ye f*^
Goodw How came in their Afflicted Daughter
upon fomething that her mother fpake to her with
tartnefs, prefently fell into one of her ufual ftrange
fitts, during which ftie made no mention (as I obferved) of ye above f^ How her name, or any thing
relating to her, fometime after, the
How came in,
Girl had recovered her capacity, her fitt
when
being over f'^ How took f^ Girl by ye hand, afked
her whether (he had ever done her any hurt ? y^

fent at y^ place

:

:

W
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child anfwered no never

purpofe which
recount, &c,
to

y"^

Rowley, June

3

I

:

am

with feveral expreflions
not able particularly to

Edward

1692.

Deborah Hadley

The

itchcrafti

Elizabeth

v.

Paifon.

How.

Depofition of Debory Hadley aged about

70 yeares this Deponant teftifieth and i'^^ that J
have lived near to Elizabeth How (ye wife of James
How Junior of Ipfwich) 24 year and have found
her a Neighbourly woman Confciencious in her
:

dealing, fatthfuU to her pmifes and Chriftianlike in

her Converiation

fo far as I

have obferved and fur-

ther faith n'

Deborah Hadley.

June 24. 1692.
Daniel Warner 'Johi Warner

&

Sarah Warner for

How.

Elizabeth

this may fer1692.
tify horn it may conferne we being defired to wright
fome thing in y'^ behalfe of y'^ wife of Jeams how
Junior of Ipfwich hoe is aprehended upon fuffpition
of being gilty of ye Sin witchcraft and now in Salem prifTon upon ye fame acount for ouer oun partes
we haue bin well aquainted w' hur for aboue twenty yeers we never fee but y"^ (he cared it very wel
and y' both hur wordes and a6tions wer always fuch
we ofte fpake to
as well become a good criflian
hur of fome things y"^ wer reported of hur y"^ gave
Ibme fulTpition of y^ fhe is now charged w'^ and fhe

from Jpfwich Ju-

y^

25

:

:
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always profeiTing hur Inofency y^ in offen defiring
our prayers to god for hur y* god would keep hur
in his fear and y' god would fupport her under hur
burdin we have offen herd hur Speaking of thos
perfons y"^ raifd thos reports of hur and we never
for ye fame, but in
heerd hur Speake badly of y
ouer hering hath offen faid y^ fhe deiired god that

—

he would fantify y"^
hur fpiritual good.

afflidltion as well

Daniel Warner

Simon Chapman

&

as

others for

John Warner

fen""

Mary Chapman for

fen^

Rlizabeth

How.
Ipfwich June the

25^^^,

1652.

The

teftimony

of Simon Chapman agid About 48 years teftifieth
andfayth that he hath ben Aquainted with the wiuef
of James how iunr as a naybar for this 9 or 10 yers
and he never faw any harm by hur but that That
hath bin good for J found hur Jouft Jn hur delling

haue had ocation to
be in the compiny of good wief howe by the fortnight togathar at Thayar hous and at othar times
and I found at all Tims by hur difcors fhee was a
woman of alliktion and mourning for fm in hur
felves And othars and when fhe met with eny
Afliktion fhe femid to ioftifi god and fay that Itt
was all better than fhe deffufid that it war. By falls
aqufations from men and fhe yuftTo bles god that
fhe got good by afliktions for it med hur exfamin
hur oun hart. I neuar herd hur refil any perfon
that hath akufid hur with wichcraft but pittied
faythfooll too hur promicilis

I

:

8o
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them and fayid pray god for giue them for thay
harm them felves more then me Thof am a gret
finar yit i am cler of that fayid fhe and fuch Kind
i

i

of afliktions doth but fet me a exfamining my oun
hard and J find God wondarfolly feportining me
and comfarting me by his word and promifis fhe
femid to be a woman thron in that gret work of
conuiktion and conuertion which J pray god mak
us

all.

Simon Chapman

my

wiuef Mary Chapman cane Teftifi
moft of this abou retan as witnes my hand

to the

Mary Chapman.
Cummins Sr

Ifaac

Jvn 27. 1692.

v.

Elizabeth

The difpofition

How.

of Ifaac

commins

fyne*" aged about fixty years or thare abouts

teftyfyeth

and

James how

ivn''

faith

who

that about aight yers agon

of ipfwech

my hous to
home my fon ifaac,

came

borow a hors J not being at
told him as my fon told me whan

to

i

cam home

i

on hot my fon ifaac did tell the
faid how that his father hade no hors to ride on
but he hade a mare the which he thovght his father wovld not be wiling to lend this being vpon a
thvrfday the next day being fryday J took the mare
and my felf and my wif did ride on this maer abvte
half a mile to an naighbours hovs and home again
and when we came home J tvrned the maer out
the maer being as well to my thinking as ever fhe

hade no hors

to ride
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was next morning it being faterday abovt fun rifing
this faid maer ftood neer my doore and the faid
maer as did aperehend did (how as if fhe had bin
much abvfed by riding and here flefli as J thovg
mvch wafted and her movth mvch femenly to my
i

mvch

abvfed and hvrt with y^ bridel
bits J feing ye maer in fvch a fad condition J toke
vp the faid maer and pot her into my barn and fhe

aperehantion

no maner of thing as for provender or ary
i gave her then
thing
J fent for my brother thomas andros which was hving in boxford the faid
Anderos came to my hovs, J not being at home

wold

eate

when Jcame home a

me

letil

afore night

my brother an-

he head giving the faid mear fonthing
for the bots bvt as he coold pvrfeve it did do her no
good bvt faid he J cannot tell but fhe may have the
baly ach and faid he i wil try one thing more my
brother anderos faid he wold take a pipe of tobaco
and lite it and pot itt in to the fvndement of the
mare J told him that I thought it was not lawfvll
he faid it was lawfvll for man or beaft then I toke
a clen pipe and filled it with tobaco and did lite it
and went with the pipe lite to the barn then the
faid anderos vfed the pipe as he faid before he wold
and the pipe of tobaco did blaze and bvrn blew then
I faid to my brother anderos you ihall try no more
it is not lawfvl he faid I will try again once mor
which he did and then thar arofe a blaze from the
pipe of tobaco which feemed to me to cover the
bvtocks of the faid mear the blaz went vp ward towards the roof of the barn and in the roof of the
deros told
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barn thar was a grate crackling as if the barn wovld
have falen or bin bvrnt which femed fo to vs which
ware within and fom that ware with ovt and we
hade no other fier in the barn bvt only a candil and
a pipe of tobaco and then J faid I thought my barn
or my mear muft goe the next day being Lords day
J fpoke to my brother anderos at noone to come to
fee the faid mear and laid anderos came and what
h did J fay not the fame Lords day at night my
naighbour John Hvnkins came to my hovs and he
and J went into my barn to fee this mear faid hvnkins faid and if I ware as you i wolvd cut of a pece
of this mear and burn it J faid no not to day bvt if
fhe Uved

morrow morning he might

cut of a
bvrn
of
her
and
if
he wovld prefentely as
pece off"
fpoken
thefe
words
hade
we
we ftept ovt of the
barn and emedeiatly this faid mear fell down dade
and never ftvred as we coold pvrfeve after fhe fell
down but lay dead.
Jfa'^ Comings fen"" declared to ye Jury of Inquefl
that ye above written evidence is ye truth upon
oath June 30^^ 1692.
til

to

yofeph Knowlton for Elizabeth C. How.

from Ipfwich June 27, 1692. Jofeph knoulton
being acquainte with the wife of James How Jun'^
as a neighbour and fomtims hording in the houfe,
and at my firfl coming to live in thole parts which
was about ten years ago J hard a bad Report of
her about Samuell perleys garle which cauled me
to take fpefhall noates of her life and converfation
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have afked her if fhe could freely
forgive them that Raifed fuch Reports of her fhe
tould me yes with all her heart defiering that God
would give her a heart to be more humble vnder
fuch a prouidences and further fhe fayd fhe was
willing to doe any good (he could to them as had
don vnneighbourly by her alfo this I have taken
notes of that fhe would deny herfelf to doe a neighbour a good turn and alfo J have known her to be
faithful! in he word and honeft in her dealeings as
eVer fence and

fare as ever

I

faw

I

Jofeph knoulton aged forty tu
mary knowlton aged thury tu

yames

How ferffor

Elizabeth

information for Elizebeth

How

lun""

Jams

How

How.

How the wife of lames

aged about 94 fayth
about thirty years halh

Sen""

that he liuing by her for

taken notes that fhe hath caried it well becoming
her place as a daughter as a wife in all Relation feting a fide humain infurmitys as becometh a Chriftion with Refpeit to myfelf as a father very duty-

and

my

uery Careful! loveing
obediant and kind confidering his want of eye light
tenderly leading him about by the hand now defiering god may guide your honours to fe a differans
fully

a wifife to

fon

between predigous and Confentes.
Sarve

Dated

this

yours to
of Ipfwich.

I Reft:

James How fen'"
28 day of June 1692.
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Ifaac

Cummins jr

v. E/izaSeth

How.

lime aS'l^ 1692. The teftiinony of Jfack Com-^
ings Juner aged about 27 years Teftifieth and faith
James Hough Juner came to my fathers houfe
when he was not at home he afked me if my father
had ever a hors and J told him no he afked me if
he had Ever a maer and I told him yefh he afked

Thought my father would lend him his
maer and J told him J did not Think he would
vpon w^^ in a fhort Tyme after my father and mo-

me

if

J

ther Ridd their maer

Their Neighbours houfe
y^ fame maer w^^ fd hough would have Borowed
w'^^ femingly was well when my fath"" and moth*"
maer y^ nex morncame home J feeing ye fame
ing could Judge noe other butt y* fhe had bin Rid
ye other part of y"^ night or oth'' ways horibly abuied vpon w^^ my fath"" feeing w^ a condition his
maer was in fent for his Broth^ Thomas Andros
w^^ when he came he gin her feuerall Things w^^
he Thought to be good for her butt did her not
any good upon w'^'^ he faid he would try one thing
moer w"^^ was a pipe and fome Tobaco w'^^ he applid to her Thinking itt might doe her good againft
ye Belly ake Thinking y' tnight be her difceale w'^'^
when they vfed y^ pipe w'^ Tobaco in itt abought
y^ fd maer y<^ pipe being Litt itt Blazed fo much
y^ itt was as much as two perfons could putt itt
ought w^^ both of Their hands, vpon w*^^ my father
faid we will Trye no more brother my vncle {'^ he
would trye once more y^ w'^^ he did ye pipe beto
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of ye fame f'^ pipe more
vehemently than before vpon w'^^ my father anfwered he had Rather Loole his maer yn his barn
irtg

Litt ye fyed Blazed out

ye uery next night follo--ing ye fd maer folloing
my father in his barn from one fide to ye other fide
fell down imediately Dead againft ye fell of ye Barn
before

—

my

fath''

had well cleered him

felfe

from her

furth'' faith not.

Mary Cummings

v. Elizabeth

How,

Jvn 27, 1692. The difpofition of mary commings y^ wif of ifaac commins feni" aged aboot fixty
yers or thare abovts teleifieth and faith my hufband
not being at home J was fent to by fom parfons of
ipfweg fent to me for to have me to write what J
cold fay of James how ivn"" his wife elefebeth confcarning her life or converfation and that J woold

what I cold fay for or againft her when the faid
hows wife fovght to aioyn with ythe church at

fay

ipfweg and I fpoke to my fon Jfaac to write that
we hade vfed no brimfton nor oyl nor no combvftables to give to our mear becavs thare was a report

hows wife hade faid that we hade
mear brim brimfton and oyl and the like

that the faid

given the

time after J hade written my teftemony
confarning this hows wife my fon Ifaac his maer

and

a flort

was miffing that hecooldnot find her in to or thre
days and in a fhort time after my fon ifaacs maer
came in fight not fare from the hovs and my fon
ifaac praid me to go ovt and look on his maer when
J came to her he afked me what J thovght on her

s
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and J faid if he wold have my thoughts covld not
compair it nothing elce but that fhe was riden with
a hot bridil for fhe hade divirfes brofes as if fhe had
bin runing over rocks an mvch wronged and where
the bridil went was as if it had been burnt with a
hot bridil then J bide Jfaac take y*^ mare and have
her vp amongft the naghbors that peopl might
fee her for I hered that James how wn"" or his wife
or both hade faid that we kept vp ovr maer that
popel might not fee her and ifaac did fhow his
maer to faveril and then the faid how as hered did
report that ifac had riden to Sin fpring and caryed
his gairl and fo fvrfited the maer the which was not
i

i

fo.

Mary Comins owned

har teftimony to be
truth before the Juryes for Inquefl this 29 of June
Jurat in Curia.
1692
Jvn 27, 1692. J mary comins ageed abovt fixty
yers or thar abovts the wife of ilaac comins fyne*" J
this

my

neighbour Samul parlys hovs samvel
parlys davgter hannah being in a ftraing condition
aflced me if J did not fee godee how in the hovs
going round vpon the wall as the gvrl dired:ed her
finger along rovnd in won place and another of the
hovs J teled her no J loked as dilegently as cold
and i covld fee nothing of her the gorls mother
then did chek her and told her fhe was alwas fvll
of fvch kind of notions and bid her hold her tovng
then fhe told her mother fhe wovld belive it one
day and fomthing mor which (hold have bin mantioned as the garl poynted to fhow me whare goode
being

at

i
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how was

fhe afked

that crak

at

owned

me

if

J did not

which fhe poynted

at
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I'e

her go ovt

Mary Comins

har teftimony one her oath to be the
truth before the Juriars of Inqueft this 29 of June
Jurat in Curia
92.
Jvn 27-1692. The difpofi-tion of Mary comrnins aged abovt fixty yers or there aboots ho teftefieth and faieth that above too yeres agon J went to
vifet my naighbovr £herins wife and fhe told me
that James how ivn^ had bin thare to give her a
vifet and he did fharply talk to her allcing her what
hopes fhe hade of her falveation her anfwer was to
him that fhe did bild her hopes vpon that fver rock
this

Jetvs chrift this the faid ferins wife did

me
how or

alfo that fhe

faid

his

terwards, and fhe faid alfo
fiknels

file

when

whareof fhe dyed

would come fom times
but

me and

had never talked of the
wife bot fhe was the wors for it af-

ihe told

fame

tell

covld not

tell

into the

how

to

fhe lay fick of the

that

the faid

roome

bare

to

to fe

how

fee

him

her
nor

that he fhovld be in the hovs.

Mary Comins ownid

that this har teflimony

on

har oath before the Juryars for Jnques, this 29 of
Jurat in Curia.
June. 1692.
Francis Lane v. Fjlizabeth How.
Francis Laneg-ged 27 yeares teflifyeth and faith
the hufthat about feauen yeares agoe James
of Ipfwich farmes hired
band of Elizabeth

How

How

f^
f*^

Lane to get him a parcell of pofts and railes and
Lane hired John Pearly the fon of Samuell Pear-
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Ipfwich to help him in getting of them And
after they had got faid Pofts and railes, the faid
Lane went to the faid James How that he might
goe with him and take delivery of faid Pofts and
railes, and Elizabeth How the wife of
James
ly of

how

Lane that fhe did not beleiue that fd
Pofts and railes would doe becaufe that f'^ John
Pearly helped him and fhe faid that if he had got
them alone and had not got John Pearly to help
him fhe beleived beleived that they would have
done but feing that faid Pearly had helped about
them fhe beleived that they would not doe, fo
James How went with faid Lane for to take deliuery of f^ Pofts and railes and the
James How
toke feverall of the faid railes as they lay in heaps
up by the end and they broke of, fo many of them
broke that faid Lane was forced to get thirty or
forty more and when faid How came home he told
his wife thereof and fhe laid to him that ftie had
told him before that they would not doe becaufe
told faid

about them which railes faid
Lane teftifyeth that in his Aprehention were good
found railes.
ffrancis Lane declared to ye Jury of inques to ye
truth of y'^ above written evidence upon oath June
Jurut in Curia.
39^^ 1692.
faid

Pearly helped

yohn

How

The Teftimony

V.

Rlizabeth

of John

How

yers faith that one that day that

How.
aged about 50

my

brother James
his wife was Caried to Salem farmes upon exami-
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my

houfe and would a have had
me to go with her to Salem farmes J tould hur
that if (he had ben fent forvpon allmoft any aCount
but witchcraft J would a have gone with hur bvt
one that aCount I would not for ten pounds, but
faid I If you are a witch tell me how long you have
ben a witch and what milcheve you have done and
then J will go with you for faid I to hur you have
ben acufied by Samuell pearleys Child and fufpadl(he femed to
ed by Daken Cumins for witchcraft
be aingry with me, ftell afked me to come on the
morow I told hur I did not know but I might com
to morow but my oca(hons caled me to go to Ipfwich one the morow and came whome a bout fun
(aet and {landing nere my door talking with one of
my Naibours, I had a fow with fix fmall pigs in the
yard the fow was as well fo fare as I know as ever
one a fuding (he leaped up about three or fouer
foot hie and turned about and gave one fqueakeand
fell downe daed I told my naibour that was with
me I thought my fow was bewitched for faied I
think fhe is daed he lafed at me but It proued true
for fhe fell downe daed he bed me cut of hur eare
the which I did and my hand I had my knif in was
fo numb and full of paine that night and fauerall
days after that I could not doe any work and is not
wholy wall now and I lbfpe(5ted no other perfon by
my fifter Elizabeth How.
Capf^ Jn° How declared ye above written evidence to be ye truth before ye Jury of inqueft.
June 30^^ 1692. upon his oath in court,
nation (he was at

:

:
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'Jacob Fojier v. Elizabeth)

The

How,

depofion of Jacob fofter aged

about 29
fome years agoe
good wife How the wife of James how was a bout
to Joyne with the church of Ipfwich My father
was an inftrumentall means of her being denyed
admifion quickly after my mare was turned out to
grafs on the tufday and on thurfday J went to feek
my mare to go to lecfture I fought my mare and
yeares this

deponant

faith

that

could not find her I fought all friday and found her
not on Saturday I fought till noon and I found my
mare ftanding leaning with her butocks againft a
tree I hit her with afmall whipfhegave a heave from
a tree and fell back to the tree again then I took
of her fetters and ftruck her again fhe did the fame
again then J fet my fhoulder to her fide and thruft
her of from the tree and moued her feet then fhe
went home and leapt into the paufture and my mare
lookt as if fhe had been miferably beaten and abufed
Jacob ffofter declared ye evidence to be ye
truth before ye Jury of inqueft, on oath June 30.
92.
"Jofeph Sajford v. Elizabeth

How.

The depofiftion of Jofeph
he

teftefyeth

afraid of

Safford aged about 60,
faith that
wife was much

my

and

Elizabeth

upon the Reports

that

upon

the wife of James

how

were of her about Samuel]

tim after thes Reportes
and his wife coming to my houfe ne-

perlleys child but

James how

how
a
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ther myfelfe nor

wife

how

and thay

them

my

my

faid at the

to Coll ther

wife

much

afked

my

wife were

children

at

wher
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home and goodther

mother was

next nayboaers hovs fhe difired

mother which they

did,

when

cam whom my

ftartled to fe

wife told me that fhe was
goode how but fhe took, her by

the hand and faid goode Saffbrd, J beliue that you
are not ignorant of the grete fcandall that I Ly under upon the euill Report that is Raifed upon me

about Samuell perlleys child and other things Jofeph
SafFord faith that after this his wife was taken beyond Rafon and all parfwafion to tekthe part of this
woman after this the wife of this Jams how propounded herfelfe to com into the church of Ipf-

wich wherupon fum objedlion aRofe by fum unfatisfied brethren wherupon ther was a meeting
apinted by our elders of the church to confidar of
things brought in againft her my wife was more

then ordenery ernift to goe to Lecftur the church
meeting being on that day notwithflanding the many arguments I ufed to perfwed her to the Contrery
yet I obtained a promis of her that fhe would not
goe to the church meeting but meeting with fom
of the naybourhood they perfwaded her to go with
them to the church meeting at eldar pains and told
her that fhe nee^ fay nothing ther, but goodwife
how then being Rether Rendred guilty than cleered my wife took her by the hand after meeting and
told her though fhe wer condemned before men
fhe was Juflefyed befor god, the next Sabath after
this my fon that caried my wife to Ledlur was ta-
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manar the Saturday aftar that
my wife was taken after a Raving frenzy manar
expref-ing in a Raging manar that goode how muft
Com into the church and that (hee was a precious
faint and though fhee wer condemned befor men
fhee was Juftefyed befor god and continued in this
ken

aflar a

fram

ftrang

hours after that
my wife fell into a kind of a tranc for the fpac of
two or thre minits (liee then coming to herfelfe
opened her eye and faid ha J was miftaken no anfwer was med by the ftandars by, and again (hee
faid ha J was miftaken majar appletons wife ftanding by faid wherein art miftaken J was miftaken
faid fhe for I thought goode how had bene a precious faint of god but now I fee {he is a witch for
fhee hath bewitched mee and my child and we
fhall neuer be well till ther is teftemoney for her
that (he may be taken into the church, after this ther
was a meeting of the eldars at my hous and thay
defired that goode how might be at the meeting
infign wallis went with myfelfe to inuite goode how
to this meeting ftie coming in difcours at that
time fhee faid two or thre times fliee was fory to
fe my wife at the church meeting at eldar pains
aftar this fhee faid ftie was aflidled by the apariftition of goode how a few dayes after flie was taken
ftiee faid the caus of her changing her opinion confarning goode how was becaus ftiee apeared to her
throug a creuie of the clambouerds which (he knew
no good perfon could do and at thre feuerall tims
after was aflidted by the aperi(htion of goode how
for the fpace of thre or four
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and goode oUeuer and furdir this deponit faith that
Rifing erlly in the moring and kindling a fir in the
other Room in wife (bricked out I prefentiy Ran
into the room wher my wife was and as foon as
euer I opened the dore my faid ther be the evill one
take them wherupon I Replyed whar are they I
will take them if I can (bee laid you will not tak
them and then fprang out of the bed herfelfe and
went to the window and faid thar they went out
thay wer both biger than fhe and thay went out
ther but flie could not then J Replyed who be thay

how and goode olleuer goode olleuer
you never faw the woman in your Life no

fhe faid goode
faid J
faid fbe I

never faw her

in

my

Life but fo fhe

is

Reprefented to me goode olleverof Sallam that hurt
william ftace of Sallam the miliar.
Jofeph Saffbrd declared to ye Jury of inquefl
that ye evidence above written and on ye other fide
of this paper is ye truth upon oath,

June

30'^ 1692.

Jurat in Curia.

'Thomas Andrews v. Elizabeth

July

i^^

How.

1692.

The Teflimony of Thomas Andrews
aged about 50 years

of Boxford

deponant Teftifieth and
faith y"^ Jfiah Comings, fenio*" of Topsfield fent for
me to help a mare y' was not well and when I came
thare y^ mare was in fuch a condition y* I could not
tell w"^ fhe ailed for
J never fawe ye like her lips
ware exceedingly fwelled y"^ y^ Jnfides of Them
this

94-
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Turned outward and Looked Black and blew and

Tung was

ye fame Condition J told
ye faid Comings I could not tell w' to doe for her
J perceived (he had not ye Botts w^^* J did att firft
think file had butt J faid Oie might have fome great
heat in her Body and I would applie a pipe of Tobacco to her and y^ was concented to and I litt a
pipe of Tobaco and putt itt vnder her fundiment
and there came a Blew flame out of ye Bowie and
Run along ye ftem of f^ pipe and took hold of ye
maer and Burnt itt and we tryed itt 2 or 3
haer of
times together and itt did ye fame itt femed to
Burn Blew butt Run Liki fyer yMs fett on ye grafs
to Burn itt in ye spring Tyme and we ftruck itt outt
Comings f^^ y' he would trye
w^^ ou"" hands and y^
had
he
Rather loofe my mare y"
no more for
J
my barn and J this deponant doe teftifi y"^ to y*^
Beft of my vnderflanding was y^ fame mare y'
James Hough Junior Belonging to Ipfwich farmes
hufband to Elizabeth Hough would have have
Borowed of y^ f^ Comings.
gelled, her

in

Tho. Andrews.

Warrant

To

v.

William ProBer.

ye Conftable of Salem,
You are hereby required in theyr Majeftys Names
to Apprehend and bring before us William pro(fler
of Salem fFarmes fon of John pro6ler of f^ iTarmes
Hufbandman, upon Tuefday next being ye Thirty ffirft day of May about Tenne of the Clock
in ye morning att ye houfe of Lev' Nath" Jnger-

.
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Village,
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ftands charged w'^

Sundry

Ails of Witchcraft done or Comitted upon the Bodys of Mary Walcott and Sufanah Shelden and
others of Salem Village to theyr great hurt, in order
to his examination, Relateing to ye above f*^ premifes and hereof you are nott to fayle.

Dated Salem

May

28'^ 1692.

John Hathorne

T

T vs.

r>

JONATHAN CORWIN

]

r

^rrrL

Aflills.

J

have apprehended the parfon above named and
brought him to the place apinted
by me John Putnan Cunt of Salem.
I

IndiBment

v.

William ProSier No.

i

ElTex in the Province] Anno R R^&c RegineeGulielMariee Angliee Quarto
of the Maflachuetts, ^mi

&

Bay

in

Ignd

New

Eng- Annoq Domini 1692,
|

fs.

The

j

Lord and Lady the
King and Queen doe prefent that William Pro(5ter
of Salem Jn the county of Effex Hufbandman Jn
and Vpon the Thirty firft day of May Jn the yeare
aforefaid and divers other days and times as well
before as after Certaine deteftable arts called Witchcrafts, and Sorceries Wickedly Mallitioufly and fellonioufly hath ufed pra6lifed and Exercifed at and
in the Townefhipe of Salem aforefaid in upon and
againft one Elizabeth Robert of Salem aforefaid
Single Woman by which faid Wicked adls the faid
Elizabeth Hobart the day and year aforefaid and diJuriors for our Sou""
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uers other days and

times both

before and after,

was and is Tortured Afflicted Confumed pined
Wafted and Tormented and alfo for fundry other
ad:s of Witchcraft by the faid WilHam propter
Comitted and done before and fince that time
againft Our Sou*" Lord and Lady the King and
Queen theive Crowne and Dignity And the forme
in the ftattute in that Cafe made and Provided,
Mary Warren,
Witnefs,
IndiBment

v.

William Prowler No.

Anno

Effex in the Province
of the Maflachufetts

Bay

in

land

fs.

The

lielmi

2,

R & Reginee Gul& Mariee &c. Quarto

New Eng-[Anonq.

Domini 1692

j

Juriors for our Sou""

Lord and Lady the King

and Queen doe prefent that WilHam Pro6ter of Salem Jn the county of Eftex hufbandman in and vpon
the thirty firft day of May Jn the yeare abovefaid
and diuers other days and time as well before as
after Certaine deteftable art called Witchcrafts and
Sorceries Wickedly mallitioufly and fFellonioufly hath
ufed prad:ifed and Exercifed at and in the

Towne-

upon and againft one
Mary Warren of Salem aforefaid Single woman by
which faid Wicked A6ts Mary Warren aforefaid
fhip of Salem aforefaid

in

the day and year the aforefaid and diuers other days
and times tothe before and after was and is Tortured aflidted Confumed Pined Wafted and Tor-^
mented and alio for fundry other adts of Witch-
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by the faid William Procter Comitted and done
before and fince that time againft Our Sou'' Lord
and Lady the King and Queen theire Crowne and
Dignity and the forme in the ftatute in that cafe
made and Prouided.
Wittnefs,
Eliz. Hobert.
craft

E^liz"

Hobert

v.

William Proper.

elizabeth hubart dooth teftify one har oath before

the grand inqueft that William Proder did aflifte
me this deponant the 3 1 day of may 92. at the time
of his examination, and allfo I did fee faid William
profter aflifte

mary Warren

amination, and faid

me

time of his exWilliam Procfler hath aflikted
at the

deponant feuerall tims
feptember the 8 day 1692.
this

Warrant

To

v.

fins

:

Willmot Reed.

the Conftables of Marblehead,

You

names hereby required
to apprehend and bring before vs willmot Reed the
wife of Samuell Reed of Marblehead, on Tuefday
are in theire Majel^^

next being the 31^"^ day of this Jnftant month of
May aboute ten of the cloak in the forenoon at ye
houi'e of L' Nathaniell Ingerfalls in Salem Village;

who

Committed Sundry ad:s of Witchcraft on ye bodys of Mary Walcot
and Marcy Lewis and others of Salem Village to
ftands charged with hauing

theire great hurt &c. in order to her

Examination
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not to

and hereof you are

abovef'^ premifes

Relateing to
faile.

Dated Salem

May

28^^ 1692.

Hathorne
Jonathan CoRwiN
ToHN

r vs

Affifts.

I

Jn anfwer to ye within mentioned warrant J
have apprehended WIHmot Reed wife to Sam'
Reed of Marblehead and brought her to ye houfe
of

L*^

Jngerfals,

May

James
IndiB merit

ye 31
92.
Smith Con^^ for Marblehead.
v.

5"^,

IVilmott

EfTex in the Provincel Anno
of the MalTachufetts j^elmi

BayinNewEnglandfs.

1

Reed No.

i,

R R^&Reginee

&

Quarto

GuliMariee Anglice &c

Annoq^

Domini

1692.
Juriors for our Sou' Lord and Lady the
J

The

King and Queen doe prefent that Willmott Redd
wife of Samuel Redd of Marblehead, Jn the County of EfTex

flifherman vpon the Thirty

firft

day of

May Jn the yeare aforef^ and diuers other days and
times as well before as after Certaine deteftable arts
Witchcraft and Sorceries Wickedly Malli-tioufly and fellonioufly hath ufed pradtiled and exercifed At and in the Towne or Salem in the County of EfTex aforefaid in upon and againft one Eliz^^
Booth of Salem aforefaid Single Woman by which
faid Wicked a6ls ye faid Eliz^ Booth the day and
year aforefaid and diuers other days and times both
before and after was and is Tortured Afli6led Confumed Pined Wafted and Tormented and alfo for
called
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Sundry other ad:s of Witchcraft by the faid Willmot Redd Comitted and done before and fince
that time againft the peace of our Sou'' Lord and
Lady the King and Queen theire Crowne and
Dignity and the forme of the Stattute in that cafe
made and Provided.
hidi^lnient v.

Effex in

the province

Wilmott Reed No.
|

Anno

of the Maffachufetts 1-elmi

Bay in NewEngland

2.

RR'^Sc Reginee GullMarie Anglice

&

QuartoAnnoq Domini 692.
The Jvrors for our Sou'' Lord and Lady the
King and Queen doe prefent that Willmott Redd
wife of Samuel Redd of Marblehead Jn the Counfs,

1

J

fEfherman vpon the Thirty firft day of
Li the year aforefaid and divers other days

ty of Ellex

May

and times

as

well before as after Certaine Deteft-

able Arts called Witchcraft and Sorceries

Wicked-

and fellonioufly hath vfed pradtifed
and Exercifed at and in the Towne of Salem in the
County of EiTex aforefaid in Vpon and againftone
Eliz^ Hobert of Salem aforefaid in the County of
Effex aforefaid Single Woman by which faid wicked
A6ls the faid Eliz^ Hobert the day and year aforefaid and Divers other dayes and times both before
and after was and is Tortured atlidied Confumed
Pined Wafted and Tormented and alfo for fvndry
other adts of Witchcraft by the laid Willmot Redd
Comitted and done before and fince that time
againft the peace of our Soueraigne Lord and Lady
the King and Queen theire Crowne and Dignity
ly Mallicioufly

—

lOO

And

Sale?n

W

itchcraft.

the forme of the Stattute in that Cafe

made and

Prouided.

Examination of Wibnott Reed.

The examination

of

Wilmot

Redd wife

of
1692.

Sam^ Redd of mai blehead ffidierman, 3 1 May
When this examinant was brought in Mercy
Lewis Mary Walcot and Abigail Williams fell into
fits.

Mercy Lewis faid this Woman hath Pinch"^ me
a great many times Mary Walcot fais this woman
brought the Book to her.
Ann Putman jun'' Saith fhe never hurt her, but
fhe hath feen her once upon Mercy Lewis and
once upon Mary Walcot the laft faft day,
Eliz. Hubbard laid this Examinant had brought
the book to her, and told her fhe would knock her
in the head, if fhe would not write.
Ann Putnam faid flie brought the Book to her

now.
Eliz. Booth

juft

Ann Putnam

fell

faid

into a
it

was

fit,

and

this

Mary Walcot and

woman

afiiidied

her,

Sufan Sheldon was ordered to go to the examinant but was knockt down before fhe came to her,

and being

made

fo

carryed to faid

well after faid

Eliz.

Hubbard

Redd had

Redd

in

a

fit,

was

grafpt her arm.

dealt with after the

fame man-

ner.

This examinant was bid by the Magiflrates to
look vpon Eliz Hubbard and upon the examinants cafting her eye vpon laid Hubbard, fhe the
faid Hubbard was knodt down.
:

lOI
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Abig. Williams and John Jndiaii being carried
to the examinant in a grevious lit were made well
by her gralping their arms.
This examinant being often urged what Ihe
thought thefe Perfons ailed, would reply, J cannot
tell.
Then being afkt if fhe did not think they
were Bewitched fhe anfwered I cannot tell, And
All
being urged for her opinion in the cafe.
fhe would fay was
my opinion is they are in a
:

:

fad condition.

Summons

Willmott Heed.

v.

Grace of God of England
Scottland ffrance and Jreland King and Queen

W'" and Mary by
L.

S.

defend'-s

y^

of y^ faith

&c

Eflex

fs.

To

Sheriff

of Eflex or deputy or Conftable of Marblehead.

Wee Comand

you

to

Warm

Greeting.
and give notice vnto

and daughter of Thomas Dodd y^ Wife
and Daughter of Thomas Ellis John Caley David
Shapley wife and daughter John Chin Marthah
Beale Elias Henly jun'' and wifFe Benjamin Gale
Joane Bubbee, Charitty Pittman, and Jacob Wormwood, That they and Every of them be and perfonaly appear at y'^ Court of Oyer and Terminer
holden at Salem to morrow at Eight of y^ clock in
ys Morning there to Teftify y^ truth to y^ beft of
your knowledge on Seuerall Indiftments Exhibited
againft Wilmot Redd hereof make return fail not
dated in Salem Sepf 13"^^ 1692. and in y^ fourthe
year of our Reign.
Stephen Sewall Ce.
y2 wife

:
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perlons withwarn and fumoned all
mentioned accordingly except John Galley and

J haue
in

Ellis

henly

Sep%er

who

y^ 14^^

are at fea, and beni. gale not well.

by 7 o'clock

P me James Smith
Mary
The

in

morning.
in Marblehead.

y*^

Conf"^

Walcott v. Willmott Reed.

mary Walcott who

depofiftion of

teftifieth

and faith J was for a conliderable time ajffledied
by a woman which tould me hir name was Redd
and that flie came from marblehead but on the 31
of may 1692 being the day of the examination of
willmott Redd then J faw that fhe was the very
fame woman that tould me hir name was Redd,
and fhe did moft dreadfully afflid: and torment me
dureing the time of hir examination for if fhe did
but look upon me (ht would ftrike me down or
almoft choak me, alfo on the day of hir examination J faw willmott Redd, or hir Aperance moft
grevioufly affed: and torment marcy lewes Eliz
Hubberd and ann putnam and J beleue in my
heart, that willmott Redd is a witch and that fhe
has often affleted and tormented me and the
aforef^ perfons by ad:s of witchcraft
Jurat

in

Curia.

Mary Walcot upon
grand Jnqueft

y"^

y'^

her oath Affirmed to
above written evidence is

y*^
y'^

truth, Sep' 14. 1692.

Mary Warren

The

depofiftion of

v.

Wibnott Reed.

mary warren who

teftifieth

W

Salem

itchcraft.
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canot fay that willmott Redd ever hurt
me but J law willmott Redd on the 31 may 1692.
moft grevioufly affleft and torment mary walcott
Abigaill Williams and Eliz. Booth and elizabeth
Hubard and Ann putnam and J verily beleue in
my heart that willmott Redd is a witch and that
(he has often hurt the above faid perfons by a6ls of

and

faith J

widihcraft,

Mary Warin vpon
queft

to

Sepf

14^^^

y*^

oath affirmed to y^ grand Intruth of y*^ above written evidence

1692.
this
day fhe hath aflidted this deponant

and
moft Grevioufly.

Jurat in Curia.

Ann Putnam
The
and

depofition

faith that J

of

was

v.

Wilmott Reed.

Ann putnam who

for a confiderable

teftifieth

time afledled

by a woman that tould me hir name was Redd
and that flie came from marblehead but on the 31

may 1692, being the day of the examination of
wilmott Redd then J faw that flie was the very
fame woman that tould me hir name was Redd
and fhe did moft grevioufly torment

me

dureing
the tim of her examination for if fhe did but look
on me flie would ftrick me down or almoft chook
me alfo on the day of her examination J faw willmott Redd or hir aperance moft grevioufly afflet
and torment mary walcott Eliz Hubbard Eliz Both
and Abigail williams and J very beleve that Willmott Redd is a witch and that fhe has often affie-

-

I04
ted

me
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and the aforefaid perfons by

ad:s

of witch

craff.

Ann Putnam ownd

y'^

truth of y^ above written

evidence to y'^ grand inqueft Sepf. 14. 1692. upon
oath
Jurat in Curia.
Eliz"'

The

Hubbard

v.

depofiftion of Eliz.

Wilmott Reed.

Hubburd who

teftifieth

and faith that J was a confiderable time afflefted
by a woman w'^^ tould me hir name was Redd and
that (he came from marblehead but on the 31 may
1692 being the day of the examination of willmott
Redd then J faw that fhe was y*^ very fame woman
that tould me hir name was Redd, and fhe did
moft grevioufly affled: and torment me during
the time of hir examination for if Ihe did but look
upon me (he would ftrick me down or almoft choake
me, alfo on the day of hir examination J faw willmott Redd or hir Apperance moft dreadfully affle(fl
and torment mary walcott Abigail williams and
Ann putnam and J beleue that willmott Redd is
width and that fhe hath often affleted me and the
afFore faid perfons by ad:s of wifthcraft.
Eliz Hubbert upon her oath to ye grand inqueft
to ye truth of ye above written evidence, Sept'" 14.
1

692-

Jurat in Curia.

Charity Pitman v. Wilmott Reed.

The Teftimony

of Charity Pitman of Marblehead.
This deponent aged twenty nine years affirms.
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Mrs Syms of y'^ Tovne
haveing loft fome linen which fhe fulpefted Martha
Laurence the girle which then lived with Wilmott
Reed had taken up delired the deponant to goe with
her to Wilmott Redds, and demanding the fame,
having many words about the fame, mrs Syms told
that about five years agoe,

would not deliver them, (he would go
to Salem to m"" Hathornes and gett a fpeciall warRedd
rant for her fervante girl, upon which the
told her in my hearing, that ftie wifhed fhe might
never mingere, nor cacare, if fhe did not goe, and
fome fhort time after the deponent oblerved, that
Mrs Syms was taken with the diftemper of
the
her, that

if

fhe

the dry Belly-ake and fo continued

dureing her ftay

in

manymoneths

Towne, and was not cured

the

whilft fhe tarryed in the Countrey,
Jurat in Curia.

Sarah Dod

v.

Wilmott Reed.

Dod

Affirmed upon her oath to y<^ grand
Simfe threatened to
Jnqueft that fhe heard
have Wilmot Redd before a Majeftrate for fome of
Redds mifdemeanures f'^ Redd wifht f^ Simfe
might never any wayes eale nature before fhe did
it, and foon aftar, to this deponants
knowledge it
fell out with M''^ Simie, according
Redds wiOi
Sarah

M"

this

fhe

ownd

before

f'^

Jury of inqueft, Sept^

14: 1692.

Ambrofe Gale

W Ambros

v.

Wilmott Reed.

Gale Affirmed that

M"

Simfe was
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abo"^ that

reported.

time or foon after

fo aflided

;

as

was then

Septem"" 14, 1692.
Juriat in Curia.

Cojnplaint v. Eliz'' Fofdick

&

Eh'z°' Paine.

Salem May the 30^^ 1602.
Lt Nathaniell putnam and Jofeph Whipple both
of Salem Village made Complaint in behalfe of
theire majes"^^ againft Elizabeth ffbidick of Maulden

&

Elizthe wife of John (fofdick aforef^ Carpenter
abeth paine of Charlfto wn the wife of Stephen paine
of
hufbandman for fundry afts of Witchcraft by
them Committed Lately on the bodys of Marcy
Lewis and Mary Warren of Salem Willage or
farmes to theire great hurt therefore craues Juftice.
Nathanell Putnam

Jofeph Whipple.

The

abouefayd Complaint was Exhibited before
us Salem May the 30* 1692,

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin
peter Tuft of Charlftowne alfo appeared before vs
Salem June 2^ 1692 and alfo Complained againfl

both

y*^

abouef^ for ad:s of Witchcraft by thera

Committed on

his

negro

Woman.
The mark of

Peter

-f-

Tufts

:
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Elizabeth Paine.

Elizabeth Fofdick

the Marfhall or Sheriff of the

County of Mid-

dlefex or dep"^

You

are in theire Majefl:'^

names hereby required

apprehend and bring before vs at Salem forthwith
or as foon as may be EHzabeth Ifbfdick the wife of
John ffbldick of Maulden Carpenter and Ehzabeth
paine the wife of Stephen paine of Charleflowne
hufbandman, for fundry aits of Witchcraft by them
Committed Lately on ye Bodys of Marcy Lewis
Mary Warren &c of Salem Village or farmes to
theire great hurt and Jnjury accords to Complaint
Exhibited before vs appears, fail not, Dated Salem
June the 2^ 1692
to

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I

doe Appoint Sam" Gibfon of Cambridge To
Serue this warrant To Effecft.
June 2^ 1692.
I

San" Gookin Marfh"

for

Mddx.

June 2^ 1692. J haue Appehended the aboue
named Elizebeth paine and delivered her unto the
Sheriff of the County of EfTex att Salem in ye County aforef'^ in order to her examination and waite in
expectation of the above f^ Elizabeth Fofdick by
mee.

....i

^

apprehended the body
of Elizabeth ffofdick of mauldin and delivered her
to the above laid Sheriff of Effex,

June

3,

92 J haue

all fo

Sam" Gibson

ye mar^^ dep.

io8

Sale?}I
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Deacon Edward putnam and Thomas Raymenc
both of Salem Village Complained on behalfe of
theire Majesfties againft

Mary

the wife of

Irefon

Benjamin Jrefon of Lyn hufbandman for Sundry
ad:s of Witchcraft by her Committed Lately on ye
bodys of Mary Waren Sulana Shelden and Mary
Walcot and others of Salem Village whereby great
hurt hath.beene donne to theire bodys therefore
Craves Juftice,

Salem June

4"^^

1692.

alfo

Edward Putnam

Eliz both

Abe Williams
Ann Putnam

\

^,

the

mark of

Thomas f Rayment

alfo

To

the Sheriffe of the County of EfTex or his deputie or conftable in Lyn,
You are in theire Majes^^ names hereby required

apprehend and brig before vs Mary Jrefon ye
wife of Benjamin Irefon of Lyn hufbandman on
Munday next about ten of ye Clock in the forenoon
at ye houfe of Thomas Beadles in Salem who
ftands Charged on behalfe of theire Majeft^ with
hauing Committed Sundry ad:s of Witchcraft on y'^
bodys of Marry Warren, Sufanah Shelden Mary
Walcot and others whereby great hurt is donne to
theire bodys, in order to her Examination Relateing to the aboue
premifes faile not.
Dated Salem June 4"^ 1692.
to

John Hathorne
Barth° Gedney

Jonathan Corwin

]

j-

Jpeace
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Examination of George

The examination
1

of

Geo

:
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Bur rough.
Burrough. 9 May,

692.

W'^ Stoughton
John Hathorne

By the
Honourd

1

1

Sam. Sewall,

I

^

^

\

[jonath. Corwin

]

he partook of the Lords fupper,
he being (as he faid) in full comunion at Roxbury.
He anfwered is was fo long fince he could not
tell
yet he owned he was at meeting one Sab
at
Bofton par^ of the day, and the other a Charleftown
part of a Sab
when that facrament happened to
be at both, yet did not partake of either.
He denyed that his houfe as Cafko was haunted, yet he
owned there were Toads. He denyed that he made

Being

afk'

:

:

:

his wife fwear, that fhe could not write to his father

Ruck without his approbation of her letter to her
Father. He owned that none of his children, but
the eldefl: was Baptized The above was in private
none of the Bewitched being
try

into

the

Room many

(if

prefent,

not

all

At his enof the Be-

witched) were grevioufly tortured.
I. Sus. Sheldon
teftifyed that Burroughs two
wives appeared in their winding fheets, and faid that
man killed them.
He was bid to look upon Sus. Sheldon,
He looked back and knockt down all (or moft),
of the afflid:edw° ftood behind him.

no
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(one line gone) the foldiers
2. Mary Lewes depofition going to be read and
he lookt upon her and (he fell into a dreadful and
Sus

:

tedious

Sheldon

.

.

fit,

Mary Walcot
4 Eliz Hubbard
3-

I
I

Sufan Sheldon

Teftimony going
and thev all fell

to

be read

into

fitts

affirmed each of them that

Sufan Sheldon

Ann Putman

jun'

he bought the
and w'^ have

Book
them

write.

Being afk' w^ he thought of thefe things. He
anfwered it was an amazing and humbling Providence, but he underftood nothing of it and he faid
(fome of you may obferve, that) when they begin
to name my name, they cannot name it.
Teftifyed that his 2 wives &
Ann Putman jun^'
2, Children were deftroyed
Sufan Sheldon
by him.
The Bewitched were fo tortured that Authority
ordered them to be taken away fome ot them.
6. Sarah Bibber teftifyed that he had hurt her,
tho fhe had not feen him perfonally before as Ihe
knew.
Abig. Hobbs.
Teftimony read
Deliverance Hobbs
Elizar Keifer

Capt Willard
Jno Brown

Jno Wheldon
Capt Putman

I

Teftimony about his great
ftren2;th and the Gun.
teftifyed

about the

Gun

—
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Wormwood
Mallaffoes
He

1

1 1

about the Gun and
the
denyed that about the nalaffoes
About the Gun he faid he took it before the
lock and refted it upon his breafi:,
John Brown teltifyed about a bbl Cyder.
He denyed that his family was affrighted by a
white calf in his houfe
Cap"^ Putman teftifyed that he made his wife enter into a covenant,
i i May
1692.
affirmed
Abig Hobbs in prifon
that Geo. Burroughs in his lhape appeared to her, and urged her
to fet her hand to the Book, which flie did, and after-wards in his own perfon he acknowledged to
her, that he had made her fet her hand to the
Book.
The original minutes (of which the above is a
true copy) is in the poffeffion of 1. F. Andrews
Efq. and was found among Judge Hathornes paCap"^

teftifyed

:

pers.

Aug.

8.

1

843.
I.

.

B.

Su?7imons v. Geo. Burrough.

Wm & Mary by ye Grace

of

Curwine
;

God of England

and Scotland ffrance & Ireland King defend''
of ye faith
To James Greenflit
Greeting
Wee comand you all Excufes fet apart to be and
perfonaly app"" at ye next Court of Oyer and Termina held at Salem on y*^ firft Tuelday in Auguft
next There to Teftify y^ Truth on certain JndiftL.

S.
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merits to be Exhibited againft

George Burroughs

and not depart ye Court without lycenfe or leave
of
Court hereof faile not on penalty of One hundred poundes money to be leuied on your Goods
chattels &C'^
Dated in Salem July 26^^ 1692.
To y'^ Sheriffe of Effex.
Step. Sewall, Cle.
July ibS^ 1692.

named James

J

haue Sumoned the within

Greinfley according

Sub, pena to Give in his Euidence
place within mentioned, by me

Geo Herrick

to
att

within
the time and
this

Dept.

Sheriff,

View of body of Geo. Burroughs.

Wee

whoes names

are underwritten hauino;

ceived an order from y^

freife for to

re-

fearch ye bo-

dyes of George Burroughs and George Jacobs wee
find nothing upon y^ body of y*^ above fay^ burroughs but w^ is naturall, but upon ye body of
George Jacobs wee find 3 tetts w^'^ according toy*^
beft of our Judgments wee think is not naturall for
wee run a pinn through 2 of y"^ and he was not
finceible of it. one of them being within his mouth
upon y^Infide of his right cheake and 2"*^ upon his
right (boulder blade an a 3'"'^ upon his right hipp.
Will. Gill fworne.

Tom
Tom

Zeb. Hill Jurat

Sam Morgan fworne

Ed.

Welch Iworne

John Bare

flint

Jurat

Weft fworne

Jurat.
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Samuel Webber
Samuell

v. Geo.

113

Burroughs.

Webber aged about 36

yeares Teftifieth

and fayth y^ aboute feauen or eight Yeares agoe J
liued at Cafco Bay and George Burroughs was then
Minefter there, and haueing heard much of the
he Coming
great ftrength of him f'^ Burroughs
to our houfe wee ware in difcourfe aboute the fame
and he then told mee y'^ he had put his fingers into
ihe Bung of a Barrell of Malafes and lifted it vp,
and carryed it Round him and fett it downe againe.
Salem Auguft 2'^ 1692.
Samuell Webber.
Jurat in Curia.
;

Ann Putnam
The

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

Ann putnam who

Depofition of

teftifieth

and faith that on 20^^^ of April 1692 at euening fhe
faw the Apperifhtion of a minifter at which fhe
was grevioufly affrighted and cried out oh dread-

com, what are
whence com you and What
Minifters wi(flhes to
is your name for J will complaine of you tho you
be A minifler: if you be a wizzard and Immediwas tortored by him being Racked and allately
moft choaked by him and he tempted me to write
in his book which J Refufed with loud out cries
and faid J would not writ in his book tho he tore
me al to peaces but tould him that it was a dreadthat he which was a Minifter that
full thing
full

dreadfull here

:

is

a

minifter

:

:

i

:

:

ftiould teach children to feare

perfwad poor creatures

God

fhould

com

to

to giue their fouls to the de-

vill
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Oh,

:

dreadfull dreadfull,

may know who you

J
tored

are

:

tell

me your name

then againe he tor-

and urged me to writ in his book which
J Refufed and then prefently he tould me that his
name was George Burroughs and that he had had
and that he had bewitched the Two
three wives
and that he kiled MiO Lawfirft of them to death
fon becaufe (he was fo unwilling to goe from the
village and alfo killed M"" Lawfons child becaufe
he went to the eaftward with Sir Edmon and
preached foe to the fouldiers and that he had bewitched a grate many fouldiers to death at the eaftword when Sir Edmon was their, and that he had
made Abigail Hobbs a wid:h and ieuerall wi6lhes
more and he has continwed ever fence by times
tempting me to write in his book and grevioufly
tortoring me by beating pinching and almoft choaking me feuerall times a day and he alfo tould me
that he was above a wi£th he was a conjurer.

me

:

:

:

;

:

;

Jurat in Curia.

Thomas Putnam, Peter

Prefcott, Robert Morrell

&

Ezekiet Cheever v. Geo. Burroughs.

wee whofe names are under writen being prefent
with Ann putnam att the time aboue mentioned
hard hir declare what is aboue writen what fhe faid
£he faw and hard from the Apperilhtion of M""
George Burroughs and allfo beheld hir tortors and
perceived her hellifh
cries J will

temtations by hir loud out

not J will not writ tho you torment

me

Salem Witchcraft.

my

and being converfant with hir
euer fence have feen hir tortored and coplaining that
Mr Burroughs hirt hir, and tempts hir to writ in
his book,
al

days of

life,

Thomas putnam

peter prefcott

Roburt Morrell,

Ann Putnam

declared her above written evidence

to be ye truth before

y*^

Jury of Inqueft.

upon her oath
Ezekiel Cheever made oath

Aug^^

3.

92.

this paper.
•

The

to ye

latter

part of

Jurat in Curia.

Ann Putnam

depofiftion of

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

Ann putnam who
3*^^ of may 1692, at

and faith that on the
J faw the Apperifhtion of

teftifieth

euening
George Burroughs
who grevioufly tortored me and urged me to writ
in his book which J refufed then he tould me that
his Two firft wives would appear to me prefently
and tell me a grat many lyes but J fhould not belieue them, then Jmmediately appeared to me the
forme of Two women in winding fheats and napkins about their heads, att which J was gratly affrighted, and they turned their faces towards M'"
Burroughs and looked very red and angury and
tould him that he had been a cruell man to them,
and that their blood did crie for vengance againft
him and alfo tould him that they fhould be
cloathed with white Robes in heauen, when he
fhould be caft into hell, and immediately he vanifhed away, and as foon as he was gon the Two
:
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women

me and looked
and tould me that they

turned their faces towards

white wall
were M"" Burroughs Two first wives and that he
had murthered them and one tould me that fhe
was his firft wife and he ftabed her under the left
Arme and put a peace of fealing wax on the wound
and fhe pulled afide the winding fheat, and fhewed
me the place and alfo tould me that fhe was in the
houfe M"" parifh now lived w"" it was don, and the
other tould me that M*" Burrough and that wife
which he hath now kiled hir in the veffell as fhe
was coming to fee hir friends becaufe they would
have one another and they both charged me that

as

pail as a

:

:

;

J fhould

tell

thefe things to the Magisflrates before

M"" Burroughs face and if he did not own them
they did not know but they fhould appere their
:

Mi^ Lawfon and hir daughter
Ann appeared to me whom J knew, and tould me
that M'' Burroughs murthered them, this morning
alfo appered to me another woman in a winding
fheat and tould me that fhe was goodman ffullers
firft wife and Mr Burroughs kiled hir becaufe there
was fum differance between hir hufband and him,
alfo on the 9'^^ may dureing the time of his examination he did moft grevioufly torment and afiledl
mary Walcott mercy lewes Eliz. Hubberd and
Abigail williams by pinching prick? and choaking
them. Jurat in Curia.
thes moring. alfo
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v. Geo.

Bur-

roughs.

we whofe names

are under writen being prefent

with ann putnam at the times aboue mentioned,
faw hir tortured and hard hir refufe to writ in the
book alfo hard hir declare what is aboue writen
what fhe faid fhe faw and hard from the Apperifhtion of Mr George Burroghs and from thol which
accufed him for murthering of them.
:

Thomas putnam

Edward putnam

Ann putnam ownid

har teftimony to be the
truth uppon her oath before the Juriars of Jnqueft
of Aguft 92.
this
this

,

I

Mercy Lewis

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

the depofiftion of mircy Lewes who teftifieth
and faith that one the 7'^ of may 1692. att evening
J faw the apperifhtion of M"" George Burroughs

whom j

very well

me and

knew which

me

did grevioufly tor-

book and then
he brought to me a new fafhon book which he
did not ufe to bring and tould me J might writ in
that book for that was a book that was in his
ftuddy when J lived with them but J tould him
J did not beleve him for I had been often in his
ftuddy but J never faw that book their but he
tould me that he had feverall books in his ftuddy,
which J never faw in his ftuddy and he could raife
the diuell
and now had bewitched Mr. Sheptor

urged

to writ in his

:

:

:

:
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pards daughter and J afked

bewitch hir

now he was

him how he could goe
Salem

and he
tould me that the divell was his farvant, and he
fent him in his fhap to doe it, then he againe
tortored me moft dreadfully and threatened to kill
me for he faid J fhould not witnes againft him
alfo he tould me that he had made Abigaill Hoobs
a width and feverall more then againe he did moft
dreadfully tortor me as if he would haue racked
me all to peaces and urged me to writ in his book
or elce he would kill me but J tould him J hoped
my life was not in the power of his hand and that
J would not writ tho he did kill me: the next
night he tould me J ftiould not fee his Two wifes
if he could help it becaufe J fhould not witnes
againft him this 9* may mr Burroughs carried me
up to an exceeding high mountain and (hewed me
all the Kingdoms of the earth and tould me that
he would give them all to me if J would writ in
his book, and if J would not he would thro me
down and brake my neck but J tould him they
ware non of his to give and J would not writ if he
throde me down on 100 pichforks alfo on the
9^^ may being the time of his examination mr.
George Burroughs did moft dreadfully torment me
and alfo feueral times fence.
marce Iwis uppon har oath did owne this har
teftimony to be the truth before the Juriors for
Jnqueft aguft 3: 92.
to

keept

at

;

:

:

:

;

;
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Geo.

Bur-

roughs.

we whofe names

are under writen being prefent

mircy lewes declare what is above written
what (he faid £he faw and hard from the Apperifhtion of Mr George Burroughs and alfo beheld
hir tortors which we cannot exprefs for fume times
we wore redy to fear that euery joint of hir body
was redy to be difplaced alfo we perceived hir
hellifli temtations by hir loud out cries m^ Burroughs J will not writ in your book tho you doe
kil me.
hard

:

Thomas putnam

Edward Putnam.

Jurat in Curia.

Simon IVillard

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

Depofition of Simon Willard aged about
forty two years fayth J being at y'^ houfe of M""
Rob"^ Lawrance at ffalmoth in Cafco Bay in Sep-

The

1689 1'^ M"" Lawrance was commending
George Borroughs his ftrength faying that we
none of us could doe what he could doe for f^ M""
Borroughs can hold out this gun with one hand
Mr. Borroughs being there fayd J held my hand
here behind y*^ lock and took it up, and held it out,
deponant faw M'' Borroughs put his hand on
J
to fhow us how he held it and where he
y^ gun
held his hand, and faying there he held his hand
gun out but J faw him not hold
when he held
f*^ gun was
about feven foot barrill
it out then,
temb''

:

:

;

:

f'^

:

:

:
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gun with
and very hevie J then tryed to hold out
both hands, but could not do it long enough to

Simon Willard

take fight.

Simon

willard

owned

y^ above written evidence

Aug^' 3

:

Jury of inqueft, that
ye truth,

to y^
is

Jurat in Curia,

1692.

Wormall

v. Geo.

Burroughs,

Cap* W'" Wormall Sworne to y^ above and
faw him Raife it from ye ground, himfelfe.

y*

he

Jurat in Curia.

The

Depofition of Simon Willard aged about 42
years faith J being at Saco in ye year 1689 fome in
Cap* Ed Sarjants garifon was fpeaking of m"" George
Borroughs his great ftrength faying he could take a
barrill of molaffes out of a Cannoe or boat alone,
and that he could take it in his hands or arms out
of y^ Cannoo or boat and carry it and fet it on y^
(hore and m^ Burroughs being there fay'^ that he
had carryed one barrill of molaffes or fider out of a

cannoo that had like to have done him a difpleafure
m'' Borroughs intimated as if he did not
want ftrength to do it but y*^ difadvantage of y^
fhore was fuch, that his foot flipping in the fand
he had liked to have ftrained his legg.
:

:

Simon Willard
Simon Willard ownd
y^

to

above written evidence

ye Jury of inqueft, that
is

y^ truth.

Jurat in Curia.
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The
faith
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Burroughs.

v. Geo.

who teftifieth and
may 1692. as J was

depofiftion of farah viber

that on the

9^^^

day of

agoeing to Salem village J faw the apperilhtion of
a little man like a minifter with a black coat on and
he pinched me by the arme and bid me goe along
with him but J tould him J would not but when J
came to the village J faw theire M'' George Burroughs or his Apparance moll: grevioufly torment
and affle6l mary walcott mercy luis Elizabeth Hubbert Ann putnam and abigaill williams by pinching
twifling&almofhchoaking them to death alfofeuerall
times fence m^ George Burrougs or his Apperance
has mofi: grevioufly tormented me with variety of
tortors and J beleue in my heart that m"" George
Burroughs is a dreadfull wizzard and that he has
mofb grevioufly tormented me and the aboue mentioned parfons by his a<?ts of wid;hcraft.
Sarah Viber declared to y^ Jury of inqueft that
the above written evidence is the truth. Aug^"^ 3
1692. the which Ihe owned on her oath
:

Jurat in Curia.
Eliz"

May

Hubbard

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

1692. Elizabeth bubord aged about
17 yers faith that y^laft fecond day at night There
apeared a little black heard man to me in blackifh
aparill J afked him his name and he told me
his name was borrous, Then he tooke a booke out
y'^

9.

:
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and bid me fet my
lines in
hand to it J tould him J would not
this book was read as blod, then he pinched me
The next morning he aptwife and went away
peared to me againe and tould me he was aboue a
wizard for he was a conjurar and fo went away but
fins that he hath apeared to me euery day & night
uery often and urged me uery much to let my hand
to his book, and to run a way telling me if J would
do foe J lliould be well and that J (liould need feare
no body and withall tormented me feuerall ways
euery time he came exept that time he told me
he was a conjuror This night he afked me very
much to fet my hand to his book or elfe he fayed
he would kill me; withall tortoring me uery much
by biting and pinching fquefing my body and running pins into me, alfo on the 9'^ may 1692. being
the time of his examination m'' George Burroughs
or his Apperance did moft grevioufly affled: and
torment the bodyes of mary walcott mercy lewes
Ann putnam and Abigail williams for if he did but
look upon them he would ftrick them down or almoft choak them to death alfo feuerall times fence
he has moft dreadfully afHidled and tormented me
with variety of torments and J beleue in my heart
y'^ m"" George Burroughs is a dreadful) wizzard and
that he has very often tormented me and alfo the
above named partons by his aits of widthcraft.
of

his

pocket: and opened

it

;

:

;

:

:

Jurat in Curia.

Hubbard

above written evidence
to be ye truth, upon her oath, that fhe had taken
Eliz.

declared

y*^

:

W

Salem
this (he

owned
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Jury of inqueft

before ye

:

Aug"

1692.

3.

Su?nmons

William

&

Mary by

Scotland ffrance
fend''^

m'"

Jno

v. Geo.

Grace of God of England

y^

&

Burroughs.

Jreland King

&

Queen de-

of ye faith &c^

Ruck

m""^

Eliz

:

Ruck

Thomas Ruck

m*"

and Samuel Ruck,
Greeting
To Cap"^ William Worwood
Wee comand you all Excufes fet apart to be and
perfonaly appear at ye prefent Court of Oyer & Termina held at Salem there to Teftify ye truth to ye
beft of our knowledge on certain Jndiitm"^^ Exhibited againft m"" George Burrough hereof fail not
dated in Salem Aug"^ 5"^^ 1692. and in ye fourth
year of Our Reign.
:

:

Stephen Sewal Glee
Auguft

5^^

The

perfons aboue

Named where

euery of them fumoned to appeare

by

me

Joseph

as

Neale ConO^

all

aboue by me,

in in

Salem.

Thos. Greenjlett v. Geo. Burroughs.

Th°

Greenflett aged about forty years being de-

pofed Teftifieth y*^ about the firll; breaking out of
the laft Indian warre being att the houfe of Cap"^

Jofhua Scotts

Black point, he faw m'' George
was lately executed at Salem lift a

att

Burrows who
gunn of fix foot Barrell or thereabouts putting the
fore finger of his right hand into the mufell of f^
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arms end only w^^
thatt finger, and further this deponent teftyfieth
Burrows Take
that at the fame time he faw the
up a full barr^^ of molaffes w''^ butt two of fingers
of one of his hands in the bung and carry ittfrom
ye ftage head to the door att the end of the ftage
w*^ out letting itt downe and that Liu'^ Rich'^ Hunniwell and John Greinflett were then prefent and

gunn and

that he held

fome others

y"^

it

out

att

are dead.

Thomas
his

-j-

Greenflit
marke.

Jurat.

Deliverance Hobbs v. Geo. Burroughs.

Deliverance Hobs Confefiion.
That they were both at the generall meeting of
the Witches in M"" Parifhes Mr. Burroughs preached and adminiftered to them.

Hannah Harris

The

depotion of

v. Geo.

Hannah

Burroughs.

Harris Aiged twenty

feuen years or thare abouts Teftifieth and faith that
£he lived at y*^ hous of Georg Burros at falmouth

and the aboue

hannah harres many times hath
when {he hath had anny Difcorfe

faid

taken notis that
with the aboue faid burrofs wife when the aboue
faid burros was from hom that apone his Returne
he hath often fcolded wife and told her that he
knew what they faid when he was abroad and further faith that apone a time when his wife had
Laine Jn Not aboue one weake that he fell out with
his wife and kept her by Difcorce at the Dore till
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and grew wors at night fo
that ye aboue laid hannah harres was afraid fhe
would dye andthay called In thare Naibours and the
aboue faid burrofes Daughter told One of ye women that was thare ye caule of her mothers Ellnefs and ye aboue faid burros chid his Daughter for
telling and y^ aboue faid burros came to the aboue
faid hannah harres and told her Jf that his wif Did
flie fell

ficke In ye place

otherwife then well fhe fhould not

aboue

faid

hannah harres

told

tell

him

of

it

that fhe

6c

the

would

not be confined to any fuch thing.

Jurat in Curia.
Benj°'

Hutchinfon

Beniemin huchenfion

v. Geo.

Burroughs.

that one the

2V^ aprell
92. abegeral Wiluams f'^ that there was a lettell
black menefter that Liued at Cafko bay he told me
that he had kild 3 wifes two for himfelf
fo and
and one for m"" Lofen and that he had made nine
that he could hold out
weches in this plafe and
the heueft gun that is in Cafko bay w^^ one hand
w'^ no man can Cafe hold out w' both hands this Js
about a 1 a clock and J afk her where about this
lettel man flood i^^ fhe juft where the Cart wheell
went along J had a 3 graned irne fork in my hand
and J thru it wher fhe faid he ftud and fhe pre1

and when

twas ouer Said
She you have toren his coot for I herd it tare wher
abouts faid I one won fide faid fhe, then we come
into the houfe of left. Ingerfall and I went into the
great roome and abigle come in and faid ther he
fently fell in aletel feet

it
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wher wher and prefently drood my
rapyer but he emmedetly was gon as flie laid then
faid file ther is a gray catt then
laid wher abouts
flands J faid

i

doth

flie

ftand ther

1"^

fhe thar then

J ftruck with

my

rapyer then fhe fell in a fitt and when it was
ouer fhe faid you kild hur and immedatly Sary good
com and carrid hur away, this was about i 2 a clock.
The fame day after lefttor in ye laid Jngerfolls
chamber abigaill wiliams mary walcot faid that
goody hobs of topiell bitt mary walcot by ye foot
then both falling into a fit as foone as it was ouer
ye faid william hobs and his wife goe both of them
a longe ye table ye laid huchefon tooke his rapier
ftabed gooddy hobs one ye fide as abigaill williams
and mary walcot faide ye faid abigaill and mar faid
ye roome was full of y"^ then ye faid huchefon
Ely
putnam ftabed with their raperres at a uentor yn
faid mary and abigell you haue killed a greet black
woman of Stonintown and an Jndian that come
with her for ye flore is all couered with blood then
ye faid mary and abigaill looked out of dores and
faid ye faw a greet company of them one a hill
there was three of them lay dead ye black woman
and the indian and one more y"^ ye knew not.
This being about 4 a clock in ye after noone,
:

&

&

Sufannah Shelden

v. Geo.

The Complaint of Sufannah

Burroughs.

which brought a book to meeand told
if i would not fet my hand too it hee would
mee to peelTes told him i would not then hee

burros

i

mr
mee

Shelden againft

tear

told
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death then the next
hee could not ftarve mee
to

morning hee tould mee
to death, but hee would choake mee that my uittals fliould doe me but litl good then he tould mee
his name was borros which had preached at the
vilage the laft night hee came to mee and afked mee
whither i would goe to the uillage to morrow to
witnes againft him alked him if he was examened
then he told hee was then i told him i would goe
then hee told mee hee would kil mee beefour
morning then hee apeared to mee at the hous of
nathanniel ingolfon and told mee hee had been the
death of three children at the eaftward and had kiled
two of. his wifes the firfl: hee fmouthered and the
fecond he choaked and killed two of his own childi

ren.

Major Brown, 'Thomas Ruck, Thomas Evans, Sarah
Wilfon,

Martha Tyler

Memorand"^

& als v.

Geo. Burroughs.

George Burroughs Tryall befides ye written Euidences y'^wasSworne Seu'^ who
gave y''^ by word of mouth Majo'' Browne holding
out a heauy Gun w^l^ one hand.
Thomas Ruck of his fudden coming in after y"^
and y"^ he could tell his thoughts.
Thomas Euans y"^ he carried out Barr^'^ MololTes
and meat &c out of a canoo whilft his mate went
to ye fort for hands to help out w'^'^ y'^ Sarah Wilfon Confefs"^ y"^ ye night before m*" Burroughs was
Executed y^ y'' was a great meeting of ye witches
Nigh Sarj"^ Chandlers y^ m*" Bur. was y*" and yy had
in m""
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yy had done he tooke leaue and
bid y"^ Stand to y*" faith, and not own any thing.
Martha Tyler faith ye fame vv'^ Sarah Wilfon &

ye

Sac"^

and

after

Seuerall others,

IndiBment

v.

Abigail Faulkner No.

Eflex in the Prouince Anno
of the MafTachufetts .elmi
1

R

&

i,

&Reginee GuliMariee Anglice

&c

QuartoAnnoq Domini 1 692.
The lurers for o^ Sou"" Lord and Lady King and
Queen do prefent that Abigaill ffalkner Wife of
ffrancis ffalkner of Andivor In the County of ElTex
aforf^ Hufband'" on or about the beginning of AuBayinNewEnglandfs.

j

guft In the year aforefaid and divers othec dayes
and times as well before as after Certaine Deteftable

Witchcraft and Sorceries Wickedly
Malliftioufly and fellonioufly hath vfed pradtifed &
Exercifed at and in the Towne of Boxford in the
County of ElTex aforefaid in vpon and againfl One
Martha Sprague of Boxford aforefaid Single Woman by which faid wicked A6ts the faid Martha
Sprague the day and yea'' aforefaid and diuers other
dayes and times both before and after was and is
Tortur'^ AflicSted Confumed Pined Wafted and Tormented and alfo for Sundry other A(fls of Witchcraft by the faid Abigaill ffalkner Comitted and
done Before and Since that time againft the Peace
of o"" Sou'' Lord and Lady the King and Queen
theire Crowne and dignity and the forme of the
Stattute in that Cafe made and Prouided.
Arts

called
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Abigail Faulkner No.

the province]

Anno RR^& Reginee Gulielmi

of the MafTachufetts

2.

&

Marie Angliee

BayinNewEnglandfs. QuartoAnnoqDominii692.
The Jurors for our Sou'' Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent That Abigail! ffalkner wife
of ffrances falkner of Andivo^ In the County of
EfTex Hufhandman in and About the begining of
Auguft In the Yeare aforefaid and diuers and dayes
and times as well before as after Certaine deteftable
arts called Witchcraft and Sorceries Wickedly Malj

and fellonioufly hath vfed pra^lifed and
Exercifed at and in the Towne of Andivor in the
County of EfTex aforefaid in upon and againft one
Sarah Phelps daughter of Samuel Phellps of Andivo"" aforefaid hufbandman by which faid Wicked
the f'^ Sarah Phellps the day and yeare aforefaid and divers other days and times both before and
after was and is Tortured Afli<fled Confumed Pined
Wafted and Tormented, and alio for fundry other
ads of Witchcraft by the faid Abigail! ffalkner
Comitted and done before and fince that time
againft the peace of our Sou"" Lord and Lady the
King and Queen theire Crowne and Dignity and
the forme of ye Stattute In y"^ cafe made and Prolitioufly

uided.

Examination of Abigail Faulkner.
Abig^ ffolkner examined Aug^"^ 11
1692.
M"" Hauthorne M'' Corwin and Cap. Higgin:

:

:

R^

::
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fon preffent

when

was brought
perfons fell down, m''
fhe

room

into ye

:

Ha you are
ye afflifted
heare aprehended for witchcraft but anfw'^ J know
nothing of it with y^ caft of her eye Mary Walcot and ye reft of ye afflifted mary waren and others
it was
to her do you not fee.
fell down
She
mary
f^ yes but it is ye deuill dos it in my fhape
Walcot f'^ £he had feen her 2 monthes a good
while agoe but was not hurt by her till laft night
An Putnam fayd fhe had feen fd ffalkn"" but was
not hurt by her till laft night and then (he pulled
me off" my hors mary warin f*^ fhe had feen her in
company with other witches but was not hurt by
her till lately.
Mary Warin and others of ye afflidted were
ftruck down into fitts and helped up out of their
fhe was
fitts by a touch of Abig' ftblkn'^'' hand
urged to confes ye truth forye credditof hir Town
her Couz. Eliz lonfon urged her with that but (he
refufed to do it faying god would not require her
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

was not gilty of.
Phelpfes daughter complayned her afflidling her:
but ftie denyed that (he had any thing to doe with
witchcraft fhe fd ffalkn"" had a cloth in her hand,
that when fhe fqueezed in her hand ye afflid:ed fell
y*^ aflidled fayd
into grevous fits as was obferved
Dan^^ Eames and Capt ffloyd was upon that cloth
when it was upon ye table.
She fayd flie was forry they were afflidted but
fhe was told and it was obfervd fhe did not fhed a
tear: mary warin was pulld und^ ye table and was
to confefs that y' fhe

:

:

:
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helpd out of her fitt by a touch of fd ffaulkn'' fhe
when
(he had looked on fome of thefe afflid:ed
but (he
they came to Andov"" and hurt them not
was told it was before fhe had began to afflidte them
fhe was told that it was reported fhe ufed to conjure with a feiv. but fhe f^^ it was not fo that flory
:

:

was cleared up and
Augufl 30: 92. Abig' ffokner before their Majefl''^ Juffices at firft denyed witchcraft as fhe had
done before but afterwards fhe owned that fhe
was Angry at what folk fd when her Couz. Eliz.
herfifJonfon was taken up and folk laught and
ter Jonfon would come out next and fhe did look
with an evil eye on y^ affliidled perfons and did confent that they fhould be afflidled becavs they were
caus of bringing her kindred out and fhe did
wifh them ill and her fpirit being raifed fhe did
pinch her hands together
and fhe knew not but
that y^ devil might take that advantage but it was
:

:

:

;

ye devil not fhe that afflicted them this fhe faid
fhe did at Cap^ Chandlers garifon
y^ Right after
Eliz. Jonfon had bin examined before Capt Bradflreet in ye day.
This is ye fubflance of what f'^ Abig^ fTblkners
examination was taken out of my charadlers
;

:

;

Simon Willard.
The abouef^ Examination was before John HaAtteft,

thorne Juf^ peace.
Kofe Fojter v. Abigail Faulkner.

The
faith J

depofiftion of Rofe ffofter

who

teflifieth

&

have ben mofl grevioufly affledted and tor-
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Andeueour alfo J
have feen Abigail ffalkner or hir Apperance moft
grevioufly affledl and torment martha Sprague farah

mented by Abigail

phelps and

Hannah

ffalkner of

Bigsbe fence the begining Augft

and J veryly beleue that Abigail ffalkner is a width
and that fhe has often affledted me and the afforefaid perfon

by

adts

of widthcraff.

The abouenamed Rofe

befforeye
Jrand inqueft that y= aboue written evidence is truth
vppon her oath Sep' 17 1691.
ffofter affirmed

:

Mary

The

Walcott

v.

Abigail Faulkner.

mary walcott who teftifieth
the 9'*^ Auguft 1692. J was

depofiftion of

faith that about

and
moft dreadfully affledted by a woman that tould me
her name was Abigail ffalkner but on the ii'^of
Auguft being the day of the examination of Abigail ffalkner (he did moft dreadfully afflidt me dureing the time of hir examination J faw Abigail
ffalkner or hir Apperance moft grevioufly affledl
and torment farah phelps and Ann putnam and J
veryly beleve in

my

heart

that

Abigail ffalkner

a width and that fhe has often aftledted

by

me

is

and the

of widthcraft.
The above named mary Walcott affirmed ye
Grand inqueft that y^ aboue written Euidences is
truth vpon her oath 17 Sept.
1692.
afforefaid faid perfons

adts

:

Martha Sprague

The

Martha Spreague who teftifiJ haue ben moft greuioufly af-

depofiftion of

eth and faith that

v. Abigail Faulkner.
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and tormented by Abigail ffalkner of Andevor fence the begining of Auguft 1692. alfo J faw
Abigail ffalkner or hir Apperance moft grevioufly
torment and afflict Hannah Bigfbe and Rofe ffbfter
and Sarah phelps and J veryly beleue in my heart
that Abigaill ffalkner is a wi6lh and that fhe has often
affledied me and feverall others by ad:s of witchcraft
The aboue named Martha fprague affirmed before ye grand inqueft that y^ aboue written evidence is truth vpon her oath 17 Sep^ 1692.
fleeted

Mary Warren

v.

Abigail Falkner,

marry warren who teftifieth
and faith that Abigail ffalkner of Andevor did moft
grevioufly afflidl and torment me on ii^'^ Auguft
1692 dureing the time of hir examination for if
fhe did but look upon me (he would ftrick me
downe or almoft choak me alfo on the day of her
examination J faw Abigail ffalkner or hir Apperance moft grevioufly affled: and torment mary walcott Ann putnam and Sarah phelps and J veryly
beleue that Abigail ffalkner is a widih and that fhe
has often afflefted me and feverall other by adls of

The

depofiftion of

wi(5lhcraft

Mary Waren ownd upon

her oath to ye grand
Inqueft that ye above written evidence is ye truth.
Sep' 17
1692.
:

Sarah Phelps

The
and

v.

Abigail Faulkner.

depofiftion of Sarah phelps

faith that

who

teftifieth

about the begining of Auguft 1692 J
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moft grevioufly

was

and tormented by
Abigail ffalkner or hir Apperance but moft dreadfully (he did torment on the 1 1 Auguft being the
day of her examination for if fhe did but loock upon
me fhe would ftrick me down or almoft choake
me alio fence the begining of Auguft J have feen
Abigaill ffalkner or hir apperance moft grevioufly
affledl and torment mary Walcott Ann putnamand
Martha fprague and J veryly beleue in my heart
affledled

:

:

that Abigail ffalkner
ofFten afflefted

me

is

a width .and that fhe has very

and the affbrefaid perfons by

a6ts

of widlhcraft.
The aboue named Sarah Phelps affirmed before
ye Grand inqueft that ye aboue written evidence is
truth vpon her oath ye aboue written evidence is
truth vpon her oath ye 17 Sep' 1692.
Jurat.

Dorothy Faulkner, Abigail Faulkner, Martha 'Tyler, 'Johannah Tyler, Sarah Wilfon, 'Jofeph Draper V. Abigail Faulkner.
dorritye fforkner and Abigale fforknor children

Andouer now in prifon conbefor the honoured majaftrats vpon theire

to Abigail fforknor of
farfed

examination heare in Salam the 16 day of this enftant fubtember 1692 that thire mother apared and
mayd them witches and alfo marthy Tyler Johanah
Tyler and Sarih willfon and Jofeph draper all acknowlidge that they ware lead into that dreadfull
fin of witchcraft by her meanfe the foref^ Abigale
forknor The above named perfons each and euery
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one of them did affirm before ye Grand inqueft that
the aboue written evidences are truth
17 fept
:

1692.

Ann Putnam
The
and

Abigail Faulkner.

v.

depofiftion of

Ann putnam who

teftifieth

of Auguft 1692. J was
afflefted by a woman which tould me her name
was ffalkner but on the 11''^ of Auguft being the
day of the Examination of Abigail ffalkner fhe did
moft dreadfully torment me during the time of hir
Examination alfo on the day of hir Examination J
faw Abigaill ffalkner or hir Apperance moft grevioufly affled; and torment mary walcott farah phelps
and J beleue that Abigal ffalkner is a width and that
(he has often affledied me and feueral others by
faith that

about the

9"^^^

:

acfts

of witchcraft.

The above named Ann Putnam

affirmed before

ye Grand inqueft that ye aboue written evidence
the truth vpon her oath.
Sworne before y^ grand Jury. Sept. 17. 1692.

IndiBment

land

in

New

Eng-

Ann

Fojier,

Anno R

EfTex in the Province
of the Maffachuetts,

Bay

v.

is

1

RegineeGulielmi & Mariee Angliee &c^
Quarto Annoq Domini 1692.

fs.
]

The

Juriors for

ou'' Sou^"

Lord

&

Lady King

&

Queen doe prefent that Ann ffofter of Andivor In the
County of Effex Widow Jn and vpon the fifteenthday
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of July In the year

aforef^

and diuers other days and

times as well before as after Certaine Deteftable arts
called Witchcraft and Sorceries wickedly and Malitioufly and fellonioufly hath vfed praftifed
Ex~
ercifed at and in the Towne of Salem in the County
of EfTex aforefaid in vpon and againfl: one Eliz^
Hobert of Salem in the County of ElTex aforefaid
Single Woman by which faid wicked arts the faid
Elizabeth Hobert the day and yeare aforefaid and
divers other days and times both before and after
was and is Tortured aflidted Confumed Pined wafted
and Tormented and alfo for fundry other aits of
witchcraft by the faid Ann fofter Comitted and
done before and lince that time againft the peace
of o"" Sou'" Lord and Lady the King and Queen
theire Crowne and Dignity, and the forme of the
Stattute in that Cafe made and Provided.
The examination and Confeffion of Ann ifofter
at Salem Vilage 15 July 1692. after a while Ann
Ifofter confefed that the deuil apered to her in the
fhape of a bird at feueral Times, fuch a bird as fhe

&

neuerfaw the

like before,

and that fhe had had

this

of ftriking ye aflicffed downe w^*' her eye
euer) fince, and being afk^ why fhe thought y^ bird
was the diuill (he aniwered becaufe he came white
and vanifhed away black and y^ the diuill told her
y^ fhe fhould haue this gift and y^ fhe muft beleiue
him and told her fhe fliould haue profperity, and fhe
faid y"^ he had apeared to her three times and was
always as a bird, and the laft time was a bout half
a yeare lince, and fat upon a table had two legs
gift (viz.

&
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was the fecond time of his apearance that he promifed her profperity and y"^ it was
Carriers wife about three weeks agoe y"^ came and
perfwaded her to hurt thefe people.
great eyes and

y'^ it

16 July. 1692. Ann ffbfter Examined confefed
y^ it was Goody Carier y^ made her a witch y^ fhe
came to her in perfon about Six yeares agoe
told
her if fhe would not be a witch y^ divill fhould tare
her in peices and cary her away at w'^^ time fhe
promifed to Serue the divill, y"^ fhe had bewitched
a hog of John Loujoys to death and that fhe had
hurt (ome perfons in Salem Vilage, y^ goody Carier
came to her and would haue her bewitch two children of Andrew AUins and that fhe had then two
popets made and ftuck pins in them to bewitch ye
faid children by which one of them dyed ye other
very fick, that (lie was at the meeting of the witches
at Salem Village, y*^ Goody Carier came and told
her of the meeting and would haue her goe, fo they
got upon Sticks and went faid Jorny and being
there did fee m'' Burroughs y^ minifter who fpake
to them all, and this was about two months agoe
that ther was then twenty five perfons meet together, that fhe tyed a knot in a Rage and threw it
into the fire to hurt Timo. Swan and that fhe did
hurt the reft y^ complayned of her by fqueiing
popets like them and ib almoft choaked them.

&

18 July 1692. Ann ffbfter Examined confefed
ye
deuil in fhape of a man apered to her w"^^
y^
Goody carier about fix yeare fince when they made
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her a witch and that fhe promifedto ferue the diher
vill two yeares, upon w"^^ the Diuill promifed
profperity and many things but neuer performed it,
that fhe and martha Carier did both ride on a ftick
or pole when they went to the witch meeting at
Salem Village and that the ftick broak as they
ware caried in the aire aboue the tops of the trees,
and they fell but fhe did hang faft about the neck
of Goody Carier and ware prefently at the vilage,
that fhe was then much hurt of her Leg, fhe further faith that fhe hard fome of the witches fay, that
:

hundred and fiue in the whole
Country and that they would ruin that place y^
Vilage, alfo faith ther was was prefent att that metting two men befides m"" Burroughs y*^ minifter and
one of them had gray haire, ftie faith y^ fhe formerly frequented the pubHque metting to worfliip
god. but the diuill had iuch power ouer her y' fhe
could not profit there and y"^ was her undoeing

there was three

:

about three or foure yeares agoe Martha Carier told her fhe would bewitch James Hobbs
child to death and the child dyed in twenty four
fhe faith

y'^

hours.

Ann ffoftcr Examined Owned
92.
her former confFefion being read to her and further
conffefed that the difcourfe amongft ye witches at
21. July

:

ye meeting at Salem village was that they would
afflidl there to let up the Diuils Kingdome.
This
confefion is true as witnefe my hand
:

the

Ann

marke of
-f-

ffofter
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Owned theaboue Exambefore me

Signed and

ination and Conffefion

John Higginson

Jus^ peace

Salem Septem^'' 1692.
IndiBment

v.

Mary

Effex in the Province] Anno
of the Maffachuletts lielmi
land

in

New

R
&

Reginee GulMariee & Angliee
Eng- [& Quarto Annoq. Domini
I

Bay

Lacey.

1692.
The Jurors for o'' Sou^ Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent that Mary Lacey Wife of
Lawrence Lacey of Andivor in the County of EiTex
Hufbandman vpon the Twentieth day of July In the
year aforefaid and diuers other dayes and times as
well before as after Certaine deteftable Arts called
Witchcraft and Soceries w^ickedly Mallitioufly and
fFellonioufly hath vfed Praftifed and Exercifed at
and in the Towne of Salem in the County of Effex
aforefaid in vpon and againfl one Elizabeth Robert
j

of Salem aforefaid Single Woman by which Said
wicked Arts the faid Eliza Hobert ye day and yea'"
aforefaid and diuers other dayes and Times Both
Before and after was and is Tortured aflifted Confum*^ Pined Wafted and Tormented and alfo for
Sundry other Ad:s of witchcraft by the faid Mary
lacey comitted and done Before and fince that time
againft the Peace of o"^ Sou"" Lord and Lady the
King and Queen theire Crowne and Dignity and
the forme of the Stattute in that Cafe made and
Provided
:
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'Examination of Mary Lacey,

A

of Goody Laceyes 2^
Examination and confeffion to be added to the firft.
Before maj'' Gedney, M'' Hauthorn 8c M"" Corwin.
When Goody fofter was upon examination the
fecond tyme, Goody Lacey was brought in alfo,
who faid to her mother fofter, we haue forfaken
Jefus chrift, and the devil hath got hold of us. how
fhall we get cleare of this evil one.
fhe confefes that her mother fofter. Goody Carryer and herfelf rid upon a pole to Salem Village
meeting, and that the pole broke a litle way ofF
from the village, fhe fayth further that about 3 or 4
yeares agoe fhe faw miftrefs Bradburry Goody How
and Goody nurfe baptifed by the old Serpent at
newburry falls And that he dipped theire heads
in the water and then faid they wer his and he had
power over them, fhe layes there were Six baptifed
at that tyme who were fome of the chieff or heighef
powers, and that there might be neare about a hundred in company at that tyme. It being afked her,
21

after

July 1692.

part

what maner fhe went

to

Newberry

falls,

an-

fwered the devil carryed her in his amies, And
Sayth further that if Ihe doe take a ragg, clout or
any fuch thing and Roll it up together. And Imagine it to reprefent fuch and fuch a perfone. Then
whatfoever fhe doth to that Ragg or clout fo rouled
up. The perfone reprefented thereby will be in lyke
manner afflifted. It being againe alked her if what
fhe had faid was all true, She anfwered afiirma-
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confeffing alio that
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Andrew Carryer was

witch.

She confelTes that Hie afflided Timothy Swan in
Comp^ with miftrefs Bradbury Goody Carryer,
Richard Carryer and her own daughter mary lacey,
Theafflided him with an Jron Ipindleand ftie thinks
they did once with a tobacko pipe.
She faid (he was in Swans chamber and it being
afk't which way (he got in anfwered the devil helpt
her in at the window She alfo remembers the affliding of Ballards wife, and y^ Rich'^ Carryer was
:

y^ alfo,

She faid further the devil take away her
and will not let her remember.
Rliz

:

memory

Hubbard v. Mary Lacey.

Hubert affirmed

grand Jnqueft that
(he hath feen Mary lafcy fen"" afflid Jofeph Ballards
wife of Andover (ht fayth alfo that
Mary Lafcy
did at ye time of her examination afflid her f^ Eliz
Hubbert and mercy Lewis and fhe dos beleue f*^
mary lafcy was a witch and afflided me and ye
above f'^ perfons by witchcraft but fhe never afflided
Eliz

her

('^

:

Hubberd

to y^

fince fhe confefTed.

Mercy Lewis

v.

Mary

Lacey.

upon oath Sepf 14

1692.
to ye grand Jnqueft that
afflid Jofeph Ballards wife
of Andover fhe faith alfo that mary Lafcy fen'^ af-

Mercy lewis affirmed
he faw Mary Lafcy fen''

:

:
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time of
her f*^ Lewis and Eliz Hubbert at
her examination but fince (he has not hurt her
Lacy was a witch and affhe fayth £he beleeves
flidted her and ye aboue named perfons by witchcraft
Sepf ye 14: 1692. upon oath.

fli(fted

:

Mary Warren

v.

Mary

Lacey.

Mary Warin affirmed to y^ Grand Jnqueft that
Hubbert &
fhe faw Mary Lafcy fen"" Afflid EHz
Mercy lewis at ye time of her examination fhe
owned it upon her former oath Sept 14: 1692.
:

:

Ifidi£fment v. Rebecca

Eames No.

i.

Anno R
Reginee Gulielmi & Mariee Angliee &c
BayinNew England Quarto Annoq
Domini

Effex in the Province]
of the MafTachufetts

I

1692.
The Juriors for our Sou'' Lord and Lady the
King and Queen doe prefent. That Rebekah Eames
wife of Robert Eames of Boxford in the County of
Eflex aforefaid In the yeare aforel'^ and diuers other
dayes and times as well before as After Certaine
Deteftable Arts called witchcraft and Sorceries
Wickedly Mallitioufly and ffellonioufly hath vfed
pra6tifed and Exercifed at and in the Towne of Andivor in the County of ElTex aforef"^ in vpon and
fs.

J

againft one

wicked

adis

Timothy Swan aforef'i by which faid
the faid Timothy Swan the day and

and Diuers other dayes and times both
before and was and is Tortured aflidted Confumed
Wafted Pined and Tormented and alfo for Sundry

yeare

aforef*^

Salem Witchcraft.
other A6ts of Witchcraft

by

the

143
faid

Rebekah

Eames Comitted and done

before and fince that

time againft the peace of our

Sou*" Lord and Lady
Crowne and dignity
In that cafe made and

the

King and Queen

and the forme

theire

in the Stattute

provided.

(Endorfement)
She acknowledged y"^ {he

aflidted

Tim° Swann.

hidiSiment v. Rebecca Eames. No.

EfTex in the province]
of the Maffachuetts

Bay, in
land fs

The

New

2.

An° R
& Reginee GuHelmi & Mariee Anghee &c

Eng- quarto Anoq. Dom. 1692.

Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent that Rebekah Eames Wife
of Robert Eames of Boxford in ye County aforef'^
About twenty fix yeares pad in the Towne of Boxford in the County aforefaid Wickedly and felloniJuriors for

o""

Sou''

A

covenant with The evill Speriit the Devill
did make in and by which Wicked Couenant Shee
oufly

Rebekah Eames

hir Soule and body to the
and
promifed
to Serve and obey him
Deuill did giue
and Keep his wayes Contrary to the Stattute of the
firft yeare of ye Reigne of King James the firft in
that cafe made and Provided And Againft the peace
of our Soveraigne Lord and Lady the King and
Queen their Crowne and Dignity

the faid

Examination of Rebecca

Ea?77es.

Rebecca Eames examined before Salem, MajefShe owned fhe had bin in
trats, Aug^^ 19: 1692.
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monthe or
monthes and that

fnare a

2

:

and had bin perfuaded to

devil apeared to her h'ke
3
a colt very ugly ye firft time but (he would not own

it

had bin baptifed by him (he did not know
but y"^ y^ devil did perfuade her to renounce god
and chrift and ffolow his wicked wayes and that
fhe did take his Counfell and that fhe did afflidl

y'^

fhe

Timo Swan

know

but that y^ devil
might afk her body and foul and fhe knows not but
y^ fhe did give him foul and body after ward fhef^
:

fhe

did not

and that fhe would forfake god and his
works and ye devil promifed her to give herpowr
to avenge herfelfe on them that offended her afterward file f"^ ye devil apeared to her 7 year agoe and
that he had tempted her to ly and had made her to
fhe did do

it

:

could not tell their names that
fhe firfl afflidied 2 who came w^ ye devil when he
made you a witch A a ragged girl they came to

afflidt

perfons but

flie

-

:

:

and J
gether and they perfwaded me to afflift
afflidte mary Warin and an other fayr face it is
abo"^ a quarter of a year agoe
J did it by flicking
of pins
yes, but I am
but did you afflid: Swan
forry for it
2. where had you your fpear
A. J had
nothing but an all but was it with yo'' body or fpirit you came to hurt thefe maydes
A. with my
fpirit
A
2. but can you afk them forgivnes
J will fall down on my knees to afk it of them She
would not own that fhe fignd y'^ devils book when
he afkd her body and foul
but he would have
had her done it nor to a burch Rign nor nothing
She
ye devil was in ye Shape of a hors when he
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:; :
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but would not own anybody
afflided f"^ her fon
went with her to afflift but
2. did you not fay
Dan^^ went with her to afflict
A. he told me
y^ Devil baptifed yo'' fon daniell.
fo
but
did you not touch the book nor lay yo""
hand on book nor paper. A I layd my hand on
nothing without it was a peice of board
and did
you lay yo'' hand on ye board when he bid you. A
(lie had given her fon Dan^^ to
mary Lafcy
yes
ye devil at 2 years old: and y"^ her apertion told her
fo
but fl:ie could not remember it (he was bid to
take warin and lafcy by y^ hand and beg forgivnes
and did fo and they forgave her fhe f^ if £he had
given her fon Dan^^ to ye devil it was in an Angry
fitt fhe did not know but fhe might do it nor
J do
not know he is a wich but J am atrayd he is mary
lafcy faw her fon Dan'^ ftand before her and f^
Dan^^ bid his mother not confefs he was a Wich
but fhe might fe
his mother did not know fhe
him for fhe faw a burlling thing before her Mary
Lafcy f^ fhe had baptized her fon Dan^^ and fhe had
fhe f'^ ye reafon
bin babtized in five mile Pond
fhe feared Dan^' was a witch was becaus he ufed
caried her to

afflidl

:

:

;

;

:

:

;

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

bad words when he was Angry and bad
being afked the age of Dan^' fd he was 28
wiflies
flie was told ihe had bin long a witch
years old
then, if fhe gave her fon to ye devil at 2 years old
fhe owned fhe had bin difcontented fmce fhe had
fhe knew not but y^
bin in league with y^ devil
once
devil might come
a day lik a mous or ratt
dredfull

:

;

;

:

fhe

fhe

knew Sarah

parker but did not

know

her

::
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wich but fhe heard fhe had bin crofd in
love and ye devil had come to her and kifd her:
who was with you when you afflidted fwan A.
nobody but my fon Dan" he was there when J came
flie would have Dan" perfwaded to contheether
fes but was told fhe were beft to perfwade him
becaus fhe knew him to be a wich fhe was afkt
(he
(he was at y*^
if fhe was at y^ execution
hous below y^ hill (he faw a few folk the woman
of y^ hous had a pin ftuck into her foot but fhe
but how do you afflidt: A
f^ fhe did not doe it
J Confent to it but have you bin a wicfth 26 years
A no, J cannot remember but 7 years and have
affli6ted about a quarter of a year but
if you have
bin a wich fo long why did you not afBi6t before
feing you promifed to Sen ye devil, A others did
not Afflid: before and the devil did not require it
but
doth not ye devil threaten you if you not do
what he fes A, yes he thretens to tere me in pei~
ces
but did you ufe to goe to meeting on Sabbath
dayes yes, but not fo often as J fhould have done
what fliape did the devil com in when you laydyo*"
hand on y^ board A. J cannot tell except it was a
mous.
to be a

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

IndiBment

v.

Samuel

War dwell

No.

i.

EfTex in the province^ Anno 'R
Reginee Guof the MaiTachufetts lielmi Mariee Angliee

Bay

m New

land

fs.

Eng- Quarto
j

The Juriors

Annoq.

Domini

1692.

for our Sou""

Lord and Lady the King
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and Queen doe prefent that Samuel Wardell of Andivor Jn the County of EfTex Carpenter on or
about the fifteenth day of Auguft Jn the yeare
aforefaid and diuers other days and times as well before as after Certaine deteft able arts called Witchcraft and Sorceries Wickedly Mallitioufly and fellonioully hath ufed pra6tifed and Exercifed at and in
the Towne of Boxford in the County of Efiex
aforefaid in upon and againft one Martha Sprague
of Boxford in the County of ElTex aforefaid Singlewoman by which faid wicked A6ls the faid Martha Sprague the day and yeare aforefaid and diuers
other days and times both before and after was and is
Tortured Aflidfed Confumed Pined Wafted and
Tormented, and alfo for fundry other Adts of
Witchcraft by the faid Samuel Wardell Comitted
and done before and fince that time againft the
peace of our Soueraigne Lord and Lady the King
and Queen theire Crowne and dignity And the
forme in the Stattute in that cafe made and Prouided.

IndiBment

v.

Samuel

ElTex in the province

of the Mafi"achufetts
Bay, in New England fs.

The

Wardwell

No.

2.

Ano R Rs & Reginee Gulielmi & Mariee Angliee &c
Quarto Anoq.

Dom.

1692.

Lord and Lady the King
and Queen p^fent Samuel Wardell of Andivor in
the County of ElTex Carpenf About Twenty yeares
agoe in the Towne of Andivor Jn the County of
Juriors for our Sou''

Salem Witchcraft.
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EfTex aforefaid Wickedly and ffellonioufly he the
faid Samuel Wardellwith the Evil) Speritt the Devil!

A

Couenant did make Wherin he promifed to honor Worfhip and beliue the devill Contrary to the
Stattute of King James the firft in that behalfe made
and provided, And Againft the peace of Sovareigne
Lord and Lady the King and Queen theire Crowne
and dignity.
Examination of Samuel

War

dwell.

The

examination and Confeffion of Sam^^ wardwell taken Sep^ i^^ 92. before John Higginfon Efq
of theire majties Juflices of peace for the County
of EfTex.
After the returneing of negative anfwers to feverall queftions He faid he was fenfible he was in the
fnare of the devil, he ufed to be much difcontented
that he could get no more work done, and that he
had been foolifhly led along with telling of fortunes,

which fometymes came
any creature came into
and

to pafs.

He

ufed alfo

his field to bid

when

the devil

may

be the devil took advantage of
him by that Conftable fofter of Andover faid that
this wardwell told him once in the woods that when
he was a young man he could make all his cattell
take

it,

it

come round about him when he

pleafed.

The

faid

wardwell being urged to tell o truth he proceeded
thus, That being once in a difcontented frame he
faw fome catts together with the appearance of a

man who

called himfelf a prince of the aire

mifed him he fbould

live

&

procomfortably and be a cap-

:
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and requyred faid wardwell to honor him
which he promifed to doe and it was about twenty
years agoe
He faid the reafon of his difcontent
then was becaufe he was in love with a maid named
Barker who flighted his love, And the firft
Apperance of the catt then was behind Capt*^ bradftreets houfe, about a week after that a black man
appeared in the day tyme at the fame place and
called hirfelf prince and lord and told him the faid
wardwell he muft worfhip and believe him, and
promifed as above, with this addition that he fbould
never want for any thing but that the black man
had never performed anything, and further that
when he would goe to prayer in his family the detain

:

wold begin to be angry. He faith alfo that at
that tyme when the devil appeared and told him he
was prince of the aire that then he Syned his book
by makeing a marke like a fquare with a black pen
and that the devil brought him the pen and Jnk
vil

He

he couenanted with the devil untill
he fhould arryve to the age of fixty years and that
he is now about the age of 46 years And at that
tyme the devil promifed on his part, as is above expreft, he faid it was about a f night agoe fince he
began to afRidl, and confeffes that mary Lilly and
Hannah Tayler of Ridding were of his company,
Further he faith that martha Sprague was the firft
he afflid:ed, that the devil put him upon it and
threatned him y*" unto And that he did it by pinching his coat and buttons when he was difcontented,
and gave the devil a commiffion fo to doe, He fayes
faith further
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he was baptized by the black man at Shaw fhin
river alone and was dypt all over and beleues he
renounced his former baptifme
John Higginfon

Wardwell owned

grand Jnquefl that
ye above written confeffion was taken from his
mouth and that he faid it but he
he belyed him1^
it was alone one he knew he fhould
felfe he alfo
dye for it whether he ownd it or no.
Sept^ 13^^ 1692.
Sam'^

Martha Sprague

to

v.

Sam^ Wardwell,

Martha Spreag Aged 16 years Affirmed to ye
grand Jnqueft
that Sam" Wardwell has afflidled
:

her both before his examination and at ye time of
it by pinching and flicking pinfe into her and ftriking me downe and yefterday when I had a warant
to come to court faid wardwell did grevioufly affli(fl me
J alfo have feen f^ wardwell affli<ft Rofe
fFofter and her mother and I veryly beleeve he is a
wizzard and that he afflidted me and ye above mentioned by ad:s of witchcraft,

Sep" 14

;

1692

Jurat.

Mary Warrin
Mary Warin
Sam" Wardwell

now

v.

Sam^ Wardwell.

affirmd to Jury of Inqueft that
hath often afflided her and that he

grand inqueft hath afflidted her alfo
fhe fd that y"^ on y^ day and at ye time of f'^ wardwels examination he did afflid: Martha Spreag and
before

y'^

.
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Wardwell is a wizzard and y*^
he afflicted her and martha Spreag by witchcraft.
Jurat Sep^
14: 1692 upon her oath.

fhe veryly beleevs

f"^

:

Mary Walcott

v. Sam''

Wardwell.

Mary Walcot

affirmed to ye grand Jnqueft that
(he law Sam^^ Wardwell or his Apperition pull

Martha Spreag

from her horfe as (he was riding
out of Salem and verily beleevs he did it by witchcraft.
Sepf 14: 1692 upon oath Jurat.
off

Ephraim

The

Fojier v.

Sam' Wardwell.

Ephraim

of Andover
aged about thirty four years this deponant teftifyeth
and fayeth that he heard Samuell Wordwell the
prifoner now at the bare tell my wife that fhe fhould
haue five gurls before ihe fhould have a fon which
thing is come to pafe and J heard him tell dority
Eames hur forten and J have heard faid dority fay
after that fhe belived wardwell was a witch or els
he cold neuer tell what he did and J took knotes
that faid wardwall would look in their hand and
then would caft his eyes down upon y*^ ground allways before he told Enything this I have both feen
and heard feuerall times and about feveral perfons,
and y"^ he could make cattle come to him when he
depofetion of

ffofter

;

:

Jurat in Curia.

pleafed.

Thomas Chandler v. Sam' Wardwell.

The
65

tiftimony of

who

faith that J

Thomas Chandler aged

about

have often hard Samuell war-
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die of

Andouer

till

yung perfon

he was much adidted
and farther faith not

to that

their

fortine

and

and mayd fport of

it

Jurat in Curia.

Joseph Ballard

v.

Sam^

Wardwell.

The

teftimony of Jofeph Ballard of andouer eaged
about 41 yeares faith that my brother John

me

Samuel Wardel told him tha^
J had reported that he had bewitched my wife
thefe wordes ware fpoken before J had any knolidg
of my wife being aflided by wichcraft after J meting with faid Samuel wardel prifnor at the bar J
told him that J douteed that he was gilty of hurting my wife for J had no futch thoughts nor had
fpoken any fuch wordes of him or any other perfon
and tharefore J doe not know but you are gilty, &
further y^ Sam'' Wardwell owned to this deponent
that he had fpoke it to my brother.
Ballard told

that

Jurat

in

Curia,

Abigail Martin, 'John Bridges v. Sam'' Wardwell.
the depofitionof Abigell marten of Andavr Aged
about fixteen years this deponant teftifyeth and
fayeth that

winter Samuel wordwall
fathers hows with John ffarnom
J

fome time

laft

being at my
heard faid John farnom afk laid wordwall his forteen, which he did and told him that he was in love
with a gurl but fhould be croft and fliould goe to
the Sutherd which faid farnom oned to be his
thought faid wardwall further told he had like to be
(hot with a gon, and fhould haue a foail of from
:
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his horfe or fhould haue,

oned

that

he told

which

faid
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farnom, after

right.

And

further J heard him tell Jeams bridges his
forten that he loued a gurll at forteen years old

which

oned to be the truth but cold
not imagin how faid wordwall knew for he neuer
fpake of it
John bridges, father of faid ieams
bridges fayeth he heard Jeani fay J wonder how
wordwall cold teell fo true
Jurat in Curia, by both.
faid bridges

:

;

Indidlment v,

Mary

Effex in the Province] Anno
of the Maffachufetts lielmi

Bayin

R & Reginee Gu& Mariee Angliee

New England &c Quarto
j

fs

The

Parker.

J

Annoq. Domini

1692.

Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent That Mary Parker of Andivor In the County of Eifex Widdow ye firft day of
Septemb^ In the yeare aforefaid and diuers other
dayes and Times as well before as after Certaine
deteftable Arts called Witchcraft and Sorceries
Wickedly Malliftioufly and fellonioufly hath vfed
pradiiled and Exercifed at and in the Towne of Salem in ye County of Elfex aforefaid in upon and
againft one Martha Sprague of Boxford in aforefaid
the County of ElTex aforefaid Single Woman By
which faid wicked Ad:s the faid Martha Sprague ye
day and yea'' aforefaid and divers other dayes and
times hath before and after was and is Tortured
afli£led

Jurors for

o""

Sou""

Confumed Pined wafted and Tormented

.

Salem
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and

alfo

the faid

W

itch craft

Sundry other ad;s of witchcraft by
Mary Parker Comitted and done before
for

and fince that Time againft the peace of or Sou^
Lord and Lady the King and Queen theire Crowne
and dignity and the torme of the Stattute in that
cafe made and Prouided.
Examination of

Mary

Parker.

The Examination
Andover widow taken before

of mary parker
of
Barth° Gidny
John Hathorne Jona"^ Corwin and John Higginfon
Efq'' ther majefties Juftices of the peace for the
County of EfTex in the forth yeare of theire ma2 Sep'" 1692.

jefties reigne.

upon mentioneing of her name, feverall afflicted
perfones wer flruck down as mary warrin Sarah
churchhill, hannah poft, Sarah Bridges Mercy
And when flie came before the Juftices,
ward,
fhe recovered

all

the afflidted out of their

fitts

by

She is accufed for ailing
of witchcraft upon martha fprague And Sarah
Phelps.
2. how long have y*^ been in the fnare of
the touch of ther hand.

the devil.
Anfr.

I

know nothing of

it.

There

is

another

woman of the fame name in Andover. But martha
Spreague affirmed that this is the very woman that
The faid mary parker Lookeing upon
afflifted her
Sprague ftruck her down, and recovered her again
Mary Lacey being in a fitt, cryed
out of her
out upon mary parker, and f^ parker recovered her
:
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but of her fitt, mercy wardwell was twice afflicted
by parker and recovered again by her
William Barker lookeing upon mary Parker faid
to her face That (he was one of his company, And
that the laft night £he afflicted martha Sprague in
;

company with him.
Mercy wardwell faid that this mary parker was
alfo one of her company and that the faid parker
Mary
afflicted Timothy Swan in her company

—

Warrin

was brought neare haveing
a pinn run through her hand and blood runingout
of her mouth She was recovered from her fitt by
mary parker. The faid mary warrin faid that this
mary parker afflicted and tormented her. And further that fhe faw the faid parker at ane examination
vp at Salem Village fitting upon one of the beams
in a violent fitt

of the houfe.
I under written being appointed by the Juftices
of the peace in Salem to wry"^ down the Examination of Mary Parker above mentioned. Doe teftify
this to be a true copy of the originall examination,
As to the fubftance of it,

Murray.
"Jno Wejlgate v.

In"

Mary

Wefgate aged about

Parker.

This deponant Teftifyeth thatt about Eight years fince he
being

att

the houfe of m'" Sam^l Beadle In the

pany of Ino Parker and

com-

feverall others, the wife of
Parker came into the company and fcolded
and called her hufhand all to nought whereupon

faid In°
att

forty years
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the faid deponent tooke her hufbands part telling
of her it was an unbeleeming thing for her to come
I

after

him

to the

taverne and raile after thatt rate

came up to me and called me rogue
and bid me mind my owne bufines and told me J

w"^^ thatt

had

£he

better have faid nothing

fometime afterwards,

deponent going ffrom the houfe of m^ San^^
King w'^ I came over againft Jn° Robinfons houfe I
heard a great noyce coming ffrom towards m'' babage
his houle then there apeared a black hogge running
towards me w'^ open mouth as though he would
have devoured me, att that Inftant time, I the faid
deponent fell downe vpon my hipp and my knjfe
runn into my hipp up to the haft w"^ J came home
my knife was in my fheath w" J drew itt out of the

J

fheath then imediately the flieath

fell all

to peaces,

and further this deponent teftifyeth thatt after he
gott up from his fall his flockin and fliue was full
of blood and that he was forc't to craule along by
the fence all the way home and the hogg followed
him and never left him tell he came home, and
haueing a flout dog then with mee, the dog run
then away from him leapeing ouer y^ fence and
Crying much, which at other tymes vfed to Wory
any hog well or Sufficiently, which hogg J then apprehended was either y'^ Diuell or fome euill thing
not a reall hog, and did then really Judge or determine in my mind that it was Either Goody parker
or by her meenes, and procureing feareing y"^ flie is
a Witch.
Sworne Salem June 2^ 1692. Before John Ha-
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—

thorne
Affi{^Jn° Weftgate declared y^aboue written
and what is written on the other fide of this paper
to be a true evidence before ye Jury of Jnqueft
upon y^ oath he hath taken
Septem'' 7
1692.
:

:

Jurat in Curia.

/F™ Barker

v.

Mary

Parker.

W"^ Barker Jun'' affirmed to ye grand Jnqueft that
mary Parker did in company with him
Barker
y*^
confefled which was
of Sep"^ 1692. this he
owned to ye grand Jnqueft Sep^ 16 1692.
i

:

Owned
Mary Wardwell

v,

:

Court.

in

Mary

Parker.

Mercy Wardwell owned to y^ grand inqueft that
(he had feen ye fhape of Mary Parker when fhe
Wardwell afflided Tim" Swan alfo fhe f^ fhe faw
wardwell afflifted
parkers Shape when the
Martha Sprage but J did not certainely know that
parker was a witch this fhe owned to ye Grand
{'^

:

f'i

f*^

f'i

Jnqueft.

:

Sept: 16: 1692.

yno Bullock

V.

Mary

Parker.

Jn° Bullock aged 36 years teftifieth y"^ aboute ye
middle of January laft paft one of my neighbo^^
told mey^ mrs park*" did lay upon ye durt
Suow
if J did not take care of her y"^ fhe would perifh

&

fome men y*^ were in mye
and when they came to
hous to goe and help her
hery"^ they would not meddle becaufe they thought

whereupon

I

did defire

:
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was ded there being

by

faw
then J perfwaded
her before in fuch kind of fits
one man bye
to take her upon his (lioulders and
Carrye her home but in a little way going he let her
fall upon a place of ftones
w'^^ did not awake her
w^^ caufed me to think Ihe was really dead after y*^
wee Carryed her into her hous and Caufed her
Cloaths to be taken of and while we were taking
of her Cloaths to put her into bed flie rifes up &
flie

a neighbo''

faid Hie

:

:

:

laughs

in

o''

faces.

Martha Dutch aged

abo"^

36 years

teflifyeth to ye

above written and farthar faith that J have fene
parker in fuch a condition feuerall othar tims.
Jurat in Curia Sep'' 7
92,

laid

:

S

Sam^^ Shattock v.

Mary

Sewall

Cle.

Parker.

Sam^^ Shattock aged 41 years teftifieth y"^ in the
year 1685
Goodwife Parker wife of Jn^ Parker
:

mariner

Came

to

my

hous, and

went

into the

room

my wife and Children were and fanned upon
my wife w* very Smooth words in a Short tyme

where

after that

der an

ill

Child

hand

for

was Suppofed

haue bin unSeuerall years before was taken

w'^^^

to

:

and unuceall maner as if his vitalls
would haue broake out his breaff boane, drawn up
togather to the uper part of his brefl his neck &
Eyes drawne Soe much afide as if they would neuer
come to right againe he lay in So Strange a maner
y"^ the
Doctor and others did beliue he was bewitched Soom days after Som of the viliters Cut
in

a Strange
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Som

of his haire of to boyle w*^^ they faide altho
they did w'^ great tendernes ye Child would Shreek
out as if he had bin tormented
they put his hair
in a fkillet ouer a fier w'^'^ Stood plaine on the
hearth and as fon as they were gon out of ye room
it was
throwne doune and i came immediatly into
y^ room and Could See no Creature in ye room
they put it on againe and after it had boyled Som
tyme the aboue faid Goodwife Parker Came in and
alked if i would buye Soom Chickens J told her
no the woman y"^ were above in the Chamber faid
to me it is pitty you did not afk to See her chickens for they did beleiue flie had none to Sell
and
advifed me to tend to her hous to buy Som w*^^ i did
and y^ meffenger brought me word y"^ flie told him
:

:

:

fhe had none and y' y*^ woman y"^ liued in the Same
hous told him y*^ ye faid Parker had not had any in

Soom days after She
hufband and two men moor Came to mye
three weeks before

:

to anfwer their requeft

me

i

went

to

them

:

w^'^

her

hous.

She

&

alTced

had bewitched mye Child J told
her J did beliue She had fhe faid to me you are a
wicked man ye lord avenge me of you ye lord
bring vengeance upon you for this wrong: one of
y^ men afked her w"^ made you Com to this hous laft
Saturday She faide to Sell Chicken
why did not
you let him haue y'^ when he fent for ym faid he
She faid becaus fhe had fold y'" he alTced to
whome. She faid to fuch a one wee fent prelently
y^ party and the anfwer was brought us y'^ he never
bought any of her well you fee faide they you have
if

i

faide flie

:

:

:

:

:

.

i6o
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did you w^^^ y'"
not true
She
was at a Stand but at laft faide her fon carryed y"^
her hufband told her y"^ was not
to fea w'^ him
true for her fon went to fea laft fryday
and if he
had Carryed y™ to fea flie could not brough ym
here y^ Saturday following She could not giue any
w<^h

told us

is

:

:

w^ them but went into y^
Child was and told my wife y"^ flie

true account w"^ fhe did

room where
was

a

y*^

woman

wicked

:

for

Saying foe of her

:

& told

my

wife in thefe words J hope J fhall fee the downfall of you, my wife told me, and foe went away in
a great anger
and this is all true and reall to the
:

uttermofi; of

my

remembrance and

after this threat-

ning or Euill wifhing the Child has Continued in a
very Sad Condition fowllowed w'^'^ very Solem fits
w^^ hath taken away his underftanding.
Jurat in Curia,

IndiBment

v.

Mary Bradbury No.

R

i

&

Reginee Guthe province] Anno
of the Malfachufetts lielmi Mariee Angliee &c'^

EfTex in

I

Bay

in

New

Eng- [Quarto

Annoq

Domini

1692.
The Juriors for our Soa^ Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent That Mary Bradbury Wife
of Cap"^ Thomas Bradbury of Salifbury Jn the
County of Effex Gen"^ vpon the Twenty Sixth day of
July Jn the yeare aforefaid and diuers other dayes
times as well before as after Certaine Deteflable arts
called Witchcraft and Soceries Wickedly Mallitioufly and fellonioufly hath ufed pra6tifed and exlandfs.

j

&

i6i
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ercifed

At and

Townfhip of Andivor

in the

in

the

upon and againft one
Timothy Swann of Andivor Jn the county aforefaid Hufbandman, by which laid wicked A6ts the
faid Timothy Swann vpon the 26^^ day of July
aforefaid and diuers other days and times both before and after was and is Tortured Afflid:ed Confumed Pined Wafted and Tormented and alfo for
Sundry other Ad:s of witchcraft by the faid Mary
Bradbury Comitted and done before and fince that
time againft the Peace of ou'' Sou"" Lord and Lady
the King and Queen theire Crowne and dignity
And the forme of the Stattute Jn that cafe made
and Prouided.
Mary Walcott
Ann Puttnam
Witnefs.

County of ElTex

aforefaid in

ItidiSiment v.

Mary Bradbury No.

ElTex in the Prouince^

Anno

R

&

2.

&

Reginee GuMariee Ano;Hee

of the MalTachufetts lielmi
Quarto Annoq. Domini
Bay, in New England fs.
692.
The Juriors for our Sou"" Lord and Lady the King
and Queen doe prefent that Mary Bradbury Wife
of Cap' Thomas Bradbury of Salifbury Jn the
County of ElTex Genm"^: vpon the Second day of
July Jn the yeare aforelaid and diuers other days
and times as well before as after certaine deteftable
arts called Witchcraft and Sorceries Wickedly Mallitioufly and fellonioufly hath ufed praftifed and Exercifed at and in the Towne of Salem in the County
of Effex aforefaid in upon and againft one Sarah
1

Va
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Vibber Wife of John Vibber of Salem aforefaid
Hufbandman by which faid wicked ad:s the faid
Sarah Vibber the fecond day of July aforefaid and
diners other days and times both before and after
was and is Tortured Affli6led Confumed Pined
Wafted and Tormented and alio for fundry other a£ts
of Witchcraft by the faid Mary Bradbury Comitted
A£ted and done before and fince that time againft
the peace of our Sou'" Lord and Lady the King
and Queen theire Crowne and Dignity and the
forme of the Stattute Jn that cafe made and Prouided.

Wittnefs

Mary Walcott
Eliz. Hobard

Eliz.

Booth

Mercy

lewis

Anfwer of Mary Bradbury.

The

anfwer of Mary Bradbury in ye charge of
wichcraft or familliarity with ye Divell. J doe plead
not guilty. I am wholly inocent of any fuch wickednefs through the goodnefs of god that haue kept
mee hitherto) J am y^ fervant of Jefus Chrift and
have given myfelfe up to him as my only lord and
faviour
and to the dilligent attendance upon him
in all his holy ordinances, in vtter contempt and
defiance of the divell, and all his works as horid &
and accordingly haue endevored to
deteftible
frame my life, and converlation according to y^
rules of his holy word, and in that faith & praftife
refolue by ye help and afTiftance of god to contineu
to my lifes end
for ye truth of what J fay as to matter of praftils
:

;

:
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J humbly refer myfelf myfelfe, to my brethren and
neighbo^^ that know mee and vnto ye fearcher of
all

hearts for the truth and uprightnefs of

(human

my

heart

and unavoydable infirmities excepted) of which i bitterly complayne every
day
Mary Bradbury.

therein

frailties,

:

Geo

May

:

Herrick

v.

Mary

Bradbury.

Beeing at Salem village w*^^
1692.
Conftable Jofp neale the perfons under written was
afflicted much and Complained againft viz. Mary
Walcott Ann Putnam vpon Cap"^ Bradberys wife of
Salfbury and Mary Walcott Ann Putnam m''^ marfhall vpon Goodwife Rice of Reding and Mary walcott ann Puttnam Marcy Lewis vpon Goodwife
Read of Marblehead and Mary Walcott Marcy
Lewis Ann Puttnam vpon Goody Fofdicky^ fame
woemen tells them y^ fhe afflidts m'" Tufts Negro.
Geo: Herrick Marfhall.
atteft
26"^^

Thos

Bradbury for Maty Bradbury.

:

Cocerning my beloued wife
Mary Bradbury this is that J haue to fay wee haue
and £hee hath bin a
been married fihy five yeare
loueing and faithfull wife to mee, vnto this day lliee
hath been wonderfull laborious dilligent & induftryous in her place and imploymenl, about the
bringing vp o"" family (w"^^ haue bin eleven childeren
flie was
of or' owne, and fower grand children
both prudent and provident of a cheerfull fpiritt
liberall and charitable.
Shee being now very aged
July y^ 28

:

1692.

;

:

;

;

:
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and weake and greiued vnder her afHiftion may not
bee able to fpeake much for herfelfe, not being fo
free of fpeech as fome others may bee
J hope her Hfe and converfation hath been fuch
amongfther neighbours, as gives a better and more
reall Teilimoney of her, then can bee expreft by

words

Tho

own'd by mee

Summons

Mary

Bradbury.

Bradbury.

Mary by

ye Grace of God of England
Scotland ffrance
Jreland King and Queen
defend""^ of ye faith &c

W'"
L.S.

v.

:

6c

&

To Thomas Ring

of Amefbury or Salfbury Timothy Swann of Andover Richard Carr & James
Carr of Salfbury.
Greeting
Wee Comand you all Excufes fet apart to be and
perfonaly appear at ye Next Court of Oyer & Terminer holden at Salem OnTuefday Next at Twelue
of ye Clock or as foon after as poffible There to
Teftify ye truth on Seuerall Jndidtments to be Exhibited againft m""^ Mary Bradbury and other perfones to be Tried for y*^ horrible Crime of Witchcraft
hereof make return fail not. dated in Salem Sep''
5'^ 1692 and in ye fourth year of our Reign.

Stephen Sewall Cler

To

ye Sheriff of EfTex or Conftables of Andouef
Hauerhill Salfbury Amefbury Bradford or New-

bury.

;
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"James AlleUy Rob^ Pike
John Pike for
Bradbury.

Mary

Being defired to give my leftimony concerning
the life and converfation of m^'^Bradbury of Salifbury
amonft us, w'^'^ is as followeth viz— I having Hved
nine years at Salifbury in the work of the miniftry
and now four years in the office a Paftour to my
;

and obfervation of

Bradbury {he
hath Hved according to the rules of the gofpell
amongft us was a conftant attender upon the minand all the ordinances of the gofiftry of ye word
pell
full of works of charity and mercy to the fick
and poor, neither have J feen or heard an thing
of her unbecoming the profeffion of the gofpell.
beft notice

m''^

:

:

;

James
m""
is

James Allin made oathe

above written
before

Septemb''

me

y'^

to the truth

Allin.

of what

y^^ 1692.

Rob"^

Pike

Asft.

J do alfo aferm to the truth of w^ is aboue teftifyed vpon vpward of fifty years experience and fhall
fo teftify if opertunity

dever

Having

do prefent

w'^^

J (hall en-

Rob"^ Pike.
lived

many

years in Salfbury

and been

Converfent there according to my beft notice
and obfervation of Mrs. Bradbury muft needs affirm
to what is above written and add my oath to it if
called thereto:
John Pike

much

1
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Ann
The

Putna?n

depofition of

v.

Mary

Bradbury,

Ann Putnam who

teftifieth

&

J being at Andevour on the 26 day of
July 1692. J faw there Mis mary Bradbery the
wife of Cap'^Tho Bradbery of SaHfbury or hir Apfaith that

:

perance moft grevious afflefting and tormenting of
Timothy Swan of Andevor alhnoft Redy to kill
him alfo feverall times before and fence that time J

Bradbery or hir Apperance molt
grevioufly afflicting Timothy Swan and J beleue that
Mis Bradbery is a moft dreadfull wi6lh for fence
fhe has been in prilon flie or hir Apperance has
com to me and moft grevioufly afflifted me, ann
putnam ownid before the grand Jnquefl: this bar
evidens to be the truth one the oath that ftie hath
taken this 8 day of Septem"" 1692

haue feen

mif"^

Sam^ Endicott

v.

Mary Bradbury.

Sam'l Endecott aged thirty one years or there

about Teftifieth Thatt about eleven years fince being bound upon a vioage to fea w^^^ Cap"^ Sam'^
Smith Lateof Bofton Deceal'djull: before we Sayl'd
m''^ Bradbery of Salifbury the priloner now att the
barr came to Bofton w'^'^ Ibme ferkins of butter of
w^^ Cap'^ Smith bought two, one of y"^ proved
halfe way butter and after wee had been at fea three
weekes our men were nott able to eatt rtt, itt ftunck
foe and runn w^^^ magotts, W^^^ made the men very
much diffurb'd about itt and would often fay thatt
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Bradbury was a witch and that they
believed (lie was foe or elfe flie would not

they heard
verily

have ferved the CapMoe as to fell him fuch butter.
And further this deponent teftifieth y' in four dayes
after they fett fayle they mett w^^ fuch a violent
ftorm y"^ we loft our main maft and riggin & Loft
fifeteen horfes and thatt about a fortnight after we
fett our jury maft and thatt very night lhare came
up a Hiipp by our fide and carried away two of the
mizon Shrouds and one of the Leaches of the mainfaile.
And this deponent further fayth thatt after
they arrived att Barbados and went to Saltitudos
had Laden their veffell the next morning fhe fprang
a leake in the hold w*^^ wafted fevrall tunns of fait
in foe much thatt we were ford: to unlade our veflell
again wholy to ftopp our leake there was then four
foot of water in the hold after we had taken in our
lading again we had a good pafiage home butt
when we came near the land the Cap^ ient this deponent forward to looke out tor land in a bright
moone ftiining night and as he was fitting upon the
Windlefs he heard a Rumbling noife under him
w^^ that he the f'^ deponent Teftifieth thatt he looked
one the fide of the windlefs and faw the le^p-s of
fome p fon being no wayes frighted and thatt prefently he was ftiook and looked over his fhoulder,
and faw the appearance of a woman from her middle upwards, haueing a white Capp & white neckcloth on her, w'^^ then aff'righted him very much,
and as he was turning of the windlefs he law the

&

aforfaid

two

leggs.

Jurat in Curia

Sep''

9* 1692.
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Mary Warren

The

Depofiftion of

v.

Mary Bradbury.

mary warren who

teftifieth

long time affledled by
a woman which tould me hir name was M^^ Bradbery and that fhe came from Salifbury but on the
1^ of July 1692 being the day of the examination
of mis mary Bradbery J then faw that (he was the
very fame woman which tould me hir name was
M^^ Bradbery and fhe did moft grevioufly Affledl
and torment medureingthe time of hir examination
for if fhe did but look upon (he would ftrick me
down or allmoft Choake me alfo on the day of her
examination J faw mi^ Bradbery or hir Apperance
moft grevioufly affled: and torment mary wallcott
Sarah vibber Eliz Hubbard and Ann putnamand J
beleue in my heart that mi^ Bradbery is a witch
that fhe has very often affled"ed and tormented me
and feueral others by hir adls of wid:hcraft.
mary warrin ownid this har teftimony one the
oath which fhe hath before the grand Jnqueft this
of September 92.

and

faith that J

haue ben

a

:

&

Richard Carr

The

&

Zerubbable
Bradbury.

Endicott v.

depofiftion of Richard Carr

who

Mary

teftifieth

about i 3 years agoe prefently affter
fume Diferance that happened to be between my
Hon'"'^ ffather m'' George Carr and Mi^ Bradbery
the prifoner at the barr upon a Sabbath at noon as

and

faith that

:
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Tho

:

Bradbery J law m'^ Bradberygoe into hir gate turne
the corner of: ann Jmmediatly there derted out of
hir gate a blue boar and darted at my fathers horfes
ledgs which made him ftumble but J faw it no
more and my father faid boys what doe you fe we
both anfwed a bkie bore.
Zorobabell Endicott teftifieth and faith that J
liued att m'' George Carr now deceafed at the time
aboue mentioned and was prefent with m"" George
Carr and m'' Richard Carr and J alfo faw a blue
boar dart out of m*" Brdbery gate to M'' George
Carrs horfes ledges which mad him ftumble after a
ftrange manr and J alfo faw the blue bore dart from
mr carrs horfes ledgs in att m'^ Bradberys window
and m'' carr jmmediately faid boys what did you fee
and we both faid a blue bore then faid he from
whence came it and we faid out of m"" Bradberys
gate, then faid he J am glad you fee itt as well as
well as J.
Jurat in Curia Sep"" 9^'^ 92.
:

and they both further fay on y'" Oathes that ts\^
Carr difcourfed w^'^ them as they went home about
what had happened and yX all concluded that it was
m""^ Bradbury that fo app'"'^ as a blue boar.
'James Carr v.

Mary

Bradbury.

&

Depofiftion of James carr who teftilieth
faith that about 20 years agoe one day as J was accidently att the houfe of mr wheleright and his

The

daughter the widdow maverick then liued there
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moft curtuoufly invite me to
com oftener to the houfe and wondered J was grown
fuch a ftranger, and within a few days after one euening J went tliether againe and when J came thetlier
againe; wilHam Bradbery was y"" who was then a

and

(he then

did

widdow but J
affter J came in

futer to the faid

did not

afterwards;

the

corfely threat the

away femeing
was

know

widdow

it tell

did fo

william Bradbery that he went

be angury

prelently affter this J
taken affter a ftrange maner as if lining creato

;

tures did run about euery part of

my body

redy to
tare me to peaces and foe J continued for about 3
quarters of a year by times and J applyed myfelf to
dod:er crofbe who gave me a grate deal of vifek but

could make none work tho he fteept tobacco in bonon to work where upon
fit drink he could make
he tould me that he beleued J was behaged
and
J tould him J had thought fo a good while and he
afked me by hom J tould him J did not care for
fpaking for one was counted an honeft woman
but he uging | tould him and he laid he did beleue that mi^ Bradbery was a grat deal worfe then
gody mertin the prefently affter this one night J
being a bed and brod awake there came fumthing
:

:

:

me which

to

ftrick

it

J thought was a catt and went to
ofe the bed and was geud faft that J could

hand nor foot but by and by coming to my
ftrenth J hard fumthing a coming to me againe
and J prepared myfelf to ftrick it
and it coming
upon the bed J did ftrick at it and J beleue J hit
it
aqd after that vifek would work on me and J
not

ftir

:

:
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my

beleue in

hart that mi^ Bradbery the priron''att

the barr has often afflefted
Jurat

in

Curia Sep"" 9

Mary Walcott

The
and
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v.

me by

adts

of wid:hcraft.

92.

:

Mary Bradbury.

mary walcott who
being at Andeur on the

depofiftion of

faith that J

teftifieth

later

end

of July 1692: and on the 26 day of the fame month
J faw there Mis mary Bradbery the wife of Cap"^
Tho Bradbery of falfbury or her Apperance moft
:

grevioufly affecting

Swan of Andevor

and tormenting of Timothy

allmoft

Redy

to

kill

him

:

alfo

J haue feen m'^ Bradbery or hir Apperance moft grevioufly affleiling
before and fence that

tittle

and tormenting Timothy fwan and J doe beleue in
my heart that mis"^ Bradbery is a moft dreadfull
wifth for fence fhe has been in prifon flie or hir
Apperance has come to me and moft grevioufly
tormented me,
mary Walcot affirmed y^ truth of y^ abone written evidence before y'^ J>-iry of Jnqueft upon oath
Sep""

9

1

:

69 1

:

William Carr for

The teftamony
abouts

is

that

my

man

Mary

Bradbury.

of william carr aged 41 or ther
brother John Carr when he was

of as good capafity as moft men
of his age but falling in Love with Jane Tru (now
wife of Cap'^ John march) and my father being
pfwaded by fome of the family (w^^ J fliall not

young was

a
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name

not

to

Let him mary

yong

fo

:

my

fa-»

vpon the
ther woold not giue him a porfion
brother
Layd
fo
much to
mach brol^e of w'^'^ my

grew meloncoly and by degrees much
crazed not being the man that he was before to his
dying day. J do father teftify that my f^ brother
was lick about a fortnight or three weeks and then
dyed and J was prefent with him w" he dyed and
J do aferm that he dyed peacibly and quietly neuer
hart that he

manifefting the Left troubl in y^ world about any
body nor did not fay any thing of mr^ Bradbury nor
anybody elfe doing him hurt and yet J was with
him till the breath and lif was out of his body.
Jurat in Curia.
Evidence for

Mary

Bradbury.

July 22^ 1692.
Concerning m^ Bradburies life
converfation

&

Wee
as

the Subfcribers doe

became

y*^

gofpel

fliee

teftifie,

was

that

it

was fuch

a louer ofy'-' miniftrie

and a dilligent attender vpon gods
holy ordinances, being of a curteous, and peaceable
neither did any of vs (fome
difpofition and cariag
of whom haue lived in y'^ town w^^ her aboue fifty
year) ever heare or know that fhee ever had any
difference or falleing oute w'^^ any of her neighbo''^
man woman or childe but was always, readie and
willing to doe for them w"^ laye in her power night
and day, though w^^ hazard of her health or other
in all appearant

;
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her

com-

p'"fent

Martha Pike

Elizabeth Eafman

William Bufwell

Jofeph Eaton

Sarah Bufwell
Samuell ffelloes

Mary Eaton his wife
Robert Downer
Sarah Downer
Richard Long and his

fen''

Rodger Eafman
Sarah Eafman
Jofeph ffletcher and
wife
Jofeph fFrench

John

Mary

ffrench

his

fen'"

ffrench his wife

wyfe
Richard Smith and

wyfe
Jofeph True and

Andrew Greley and

John

Allin

wyfe
William Hooke

Mary

Allin

Elizabeth

Abigayl ffrench

William Carr
Elizabeth Carr
Sam^l Colby

Samuell ffrench and his
wyfe
Henry Ambros and his

wyfe
Nathanel Stevens
wyfe

Ephraim Severans
Lidia Severans
Sam^^ ffelloes jun''
Abigail ffelloes

Sam^ Eafman

& his

his

his

wyfe
his

Hooke

Benjamin Allin and Rachel his wyfe
Benj Allin and Rachell
his wyfe
Ifaac Bufwell and his
wyfe
William Allin
Ephraim Eaton
Ephraim Winfley
Mary Winfley his wyfe
Philip Grele & his wyfe
Richard Hubbard

Mathew Hubbard
wyfe

his
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Daniel Moody-

John Eaftman and

Elizabeth Moody
Jfaac Morrill
Phebee Morrill

Mary Eaftman

John Maxfield
Jarves Ring
Hannah Ring
Nathanel Whitter
Mary Whitther
Jacob Morrill
Jufannah Morrill
Elizabeth Maxfield

Hanah

Stevens

widdow

John Stevens
Dorethie Stevens
Joanna Stevens
Sarah Hacket

Martha Carter
Elizabeth Gettchell
Benj Eaftman
;

Ann Eafman
Benony Tucker
Ebenezer Tucker
Nathanel Brown

Hannah Brown

Tho Evens
:

Hannah Evens
Nathaniel Eaftman
Elizabeth Eafman

his wife

Sarah Shepherd
Willi: Ofgood

Abigayl ofgood
Sufanah Severance
Onefiphris Page and his
wife
Sam'^ Gill and his wyfe
John Clough and his

wyfe

Abraham Brown

& his

wyfe
Tho Clough and his
wyfe
Sarah Conner widow
John Tomfon
John Watfon and his
wyfe
Steven Tongue and his
wyfe
John Connor and his
wyfe
Jofeph Page
Meres Tucker and his
wyfe
Henry Brown Sen'' and
:

his wife

:
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&

God of England

Jreland King and

defend^^ of y^ faith

Queen

and

To y^ Conftable of Salem
Wee Comand you to Warn

Greeting,
and giue notice vnto
y*^
wife of Stephen Small ye Widow
Jn° Derick
Adams and Goody Golthite that they and Euery of
them be and perlonaly apear at ye pMent Court of
Oyer and Termina holden at Salem ftorthwith there
to Teftify y^ truth to y^ beft of their knowledge On
Certain Jndi£lments Exhibited againft Giles Corey

here of

make

return

fail

not.

Stephen Sewall
Salem

CI.

1692.

Sep"^ y^^

5ept yth 16^2
J Defire m'' John Tomkins to
ferue this within Sumons and Make Returne
:

thereof

by mee

Peter Gsgood

Conftable

in

Salem

J have warned the w^'^in perfons to appeare at
the time and place within written by

Jn° Tomkins Deputed.

Ann Putnam
The

Depofiftion of

v. Giles Corey.

Ann putnam who

teftifieth

on 13* of April 1692, J fa w the
Apperiflition of Giles Cory com and affled: me
urging me to writ in his book and fo he continewed
and

faith

that
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.

hurting me by times tell the 19^^ April being the
day of hir examination and dureing the time of his
examination Giles cory did tortor me a grat many
and alHo feuerall times fence Giles Cory or
times
his Apperance has moft greuioufly affleited mee by
beating pinching and allmoft choaking me to death
urging me to writ in his book alfo on the day of
his examination J faw Giles Cory or his Apperance moft grevioufly affledl and torment mary walcott mercy lewes and farah vibber and J verly be:

leue that Giles

Cory

is

is

a

dreadfull wizzard for

fence he has ben in prifon he or his Apperance has

com to me a grat many tims and affledied me.
An Putnam owned upon her oath that y'^ aboue
written evidence
Sep^ 9

:

it

y*^

truth to

y*^

Jury pf inqueft

92.

Mercy Lewis

v. Giles Corey,

The depofiftion of Mercy lewes agged 19
who teftifieth and faith that on the 14'^

years

April

1692 J faw the Apperi(htion of Giles Cory com
and affledt me urging me to writ in his book and
fo he continued moft dreadfully to hurt me by
times beating me and almoft breaking my back tell
the day of his examination being the

19^'^

April and

dureing the time of his examination he
did afflid: and tortor me moft grevioufly and alfo
feueral times fence urging me vehemently to writ
in his book and J veryly beleve in my heart that

then

Giles

allfo

Cory

is

a dreadfull

wizzard

for fence

he has

:
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ben in prifon he or his Apperance has com and
moft grevioufly tormented me.
Mercy Lewis affirmed to ye Jury of Jnqueft y*
y^ aboue written evidence is the truth upon y^
oath {he has formerly taken in y^ Court of Oyer
and terminer Sepf 9 1692
:

:

Sarah Vibher

The

v. Giles Corey.

depofiftion of Sarah vibber

who

teftifieth

and faith that J haue ben moft grevioufly affledled
by Giles Cory or his Apperance and allfo J have
feen Giles Cory or his Apperance moft grevioufly
affeting and tormenting the bodyes of mary walcott mercy lewes and ann putnam and J beleue in
my heart that Giles Cory is a wizzard and that he
has very often affleCted and tormented me and the
perfons above mentioned by his a6ts of wid:hcraft
J teftifie y"^ on y^ fourteenth of Auguft & ever
flnce at times f^ Cory has afflicted me by whipping
me & beating me & urging me vehemently to read
and cote me with his knife.
write in his book
Sarah Vibber affirmed to ye Jury of Jnqueft y'^
ye aboue written evidence is ye truth upon oath

&

:

:

Sepi"

9

:

1

692

:

Mary Warren
Mary Warin

v. Giles Corey.

ye Jury of Jnqueft
that flie hath been afflidled by Giles Cory or his
appearition and that by beating of me with his
ftaffe & by biting me & pinching & choaking me
affirmed

to
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&

me

me

with a knife
time of his examination he
& perticulerly at
did grevioufly torment me alfo at the time of his
examination J faw f^ Cory or his appearition moft

greatly torturing

dredfully

lewes

FjUz

&

mary Walcot An putnam mercy

Sarah Vibber

&

Woodwell

:

Eliz

afflid:

:

cutting

Sept^ 9

:

Mary

Woodwell upon

1692

:

Walcott

v.

Giles Corey,

fhe formerly has

y^ oath

taken in this Court did affirm to y^ Jury of Jnqueft that fhe faw Giles Cory at meeting at Salem
on a le6lure day fince he has ben at prifon he or
:

came

&

middlemoft feat
of y^ mens feats by y^ Poft this was y^ le£ture
day before Bridget Bifhop was hanged and J faw
his apearition

in

fat in

y'^

:

him come

of y^ people
mary
Walcot affirmed y"^ fhe faw f^ Cory as above fit in
y^ fame place at y^ fame time he or his appearance
y"^ fhe
did fe him goe out with y^ refi: of y^
people : this fhe affirmed to y^ Jury of Jnqueft.
out with y^

reft

:

&

Sep"^

9

:

1692
Eliz

:

Hubbard

Hubbard

Corey

v. Giles

Jury of Jnqueft that Giles
Cory hath feverall times affledled me with feveral
forts of torments J veryly think he is a wizzard
Sept 9 1692
affli61:ed me by wichcraft
Eliz:

to y^

;

:

—

&

Benj. Gould v. Giles Corey.

The

depofiftion of beniamin gould aged about

23 yeares he

teftifieth

and

faith

one the 6 day of
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1692: giles cory and his wife came to my
bead fide and looked upon me fum time and then
went away: and emediately J had two penches
upon my fide allfo another time J faw giles Cory
and John prodtir and J had then fuch a paine in
one of my feet that J could not ware my fhu for
2 or 3 days.
Ben gould.
april

:

&

J doe beleiue in

my

—

:

Sufannah Sheldon
Sufanna Shelden faith
rey

Murdered

his

firft

:

v.

Jurat
Giles Corey,

y^ fpedlre of Giles Cowife
would haue mury"^

&

—

y"^ his
dered this to if (he had not ben a witch
firft wife gave him nothing but Skim Milke and
J
y"^ Goody Prodters fpedtre told her fhe
he did it
murdered her owne child and y^ it was fick
fhe
did it becaufe fhe would not be troubled with it
y"^ fhe allfo faies y"^ Goody Buckley and
Jn° Willard
app'^ w'^'^ Hen. Wilkins app^"

&

&

&

yohn Dorich

v. Giles Corey.

John dereth Eaged about fixten years teftefieth and fayeth that gils Cory alfo
came to me and afiid:ed me this 5 of September as
the teftomeny of

wel before
if J will

as after

he

not yeld to

alfo

threteneth

him he

me

to kill

me

came about the
he wanted fom plaalfo

20 of oges and told me that
ters for he was gowen to a feaft he told me that
he had a good mind to afk my dame but he fayd
that fhe wouled not let him haue them fo he took
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the platers and cared them a way being gown
about half a oure with them then he brot them
againe gowen away and fayd nothing
alfo Sary pefe afliceth me at feueral times fhe
came to me of the faft day laft at Salem She
pinched me then and i have not feen har fencs.

—

Hannah Small

&

Martha Adams

v. Giles Corey,

howes nams are wten were there and faw
the platers were gown as John derich fayed.
hanah smal
martha Adams.
thefe

The

depoliftion

George booth
that on the

1

&

of Eliz

Allies

:

Booth

booth

who

Shaflins houfe in

testifie

of this Jfant Sept^
Salem their appeared

2"^^

the wife of
at y^

and fay

widow

to us a grate

we could tell about
fifty: thirteen of which we knew who did Receiue
the facriment in our right amongft whi6th we faw
Giles Cory who brought to us bread and wine
urging us to partake thereof but becaufe we Renumber of

wi(fthes as neare as

:

he did moft grevioufly affle(fl and torment
and we beleue in our hearts thas Giles Cory
us
is a wizzard and that he has often affledted us and
feurall others by a6ts of wid^hcraft.
Elizabeth (f Booth's mark.
fufed
:

Alice >

B.

Martha

f)

Booth's

'Dutch v. Alice Parker.

The Teftimony of martha Dutch
yeers

mark

aged about 36
This deponant Teftifieth and faith y"^ about

i8i
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2 yeers laft paft Jn°

Jarman of Salem coming

in

from fea J This deponant & Alice parker of Salem
Both of us ftanding Together faid vnto her w"^ a
great mercy itt was for to fee Them come home
well and Through mercy, J faid my hufband had
gone and came home well many Times & J this
parker y"^ J did hope
deponant did faye vnto ye
he would come whome This voyage well allfo and
y^ fd parker made anfwer vnto me and faid no
neuer more in

me

fhe yn

toldj

heare

Jurat in

Frances

The

world ye w"^*^ came to pafs as
for he died abroad as J fartinly
Curia Sep'" 7:92:
atteft Step. Sewall. Cli

this

—

Wycom

Margaret

v.

depofiftion of ffrances

eth and faith

Scott.

wycum who

that quickly afFter the

Salne about widthcraft margerit Scott

firft

teftify-

court at

whom

J very
well knew or hir Apperance came to me and did
moft grevioufly torment me by choaking and almoft prefing me to death and fo fhe did continue
:

affledling

me by

times

tell

the

5* Auguft 1692

being the day of hir examination allfo during the
time of hir examination margerit scott did moft
grevioufly affledl
And allfo feuerall times fence
and J beleue in my heart that margert fcott is a
wi6th and that fhe has ofFten affledled me by a6ts
of wifthcraft.
ffrances Wycum ownd to y^ grand Jnqueft that
y« aboue written evidence is y^ truth upon oath

m

Sepf

1

5

:

1692

:

:

Jurat in Curia.

:

l82
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Phillip Nelfon

&

Sarah

and Sarah

phillip Nellfon

Margaret

Nelfo7i u.

his wife

doe

Scott,
teftifie

and fay that for two or three years before Robert
Shilleto dyed we have often hard him complaining
of margerit Scott for hurting of him and often
faid that fhe was a width and fo he continewed
complaneing of margartt fcott faying he fhould
neuer be well fo long as margerit fcott liued and fo
he complayned of margret Scott att times untill he
dyed.
Phillip Nelfon and Sarah his wife affirmed
their oath to

y'^

ten euidence

is

Sep*^

Tho^

15

:

grand inqueft
ye truth

1692

Putnam

:

:

upon

that y^ aboue writ-

Jurat in Curia

& Will'^ Murray

v.

:

Alice Parker,

the depofiftion of Tho putnam aged 40 years
and william murry aged 36 year who tefhifieth and
:

of the affledted parfons as mary
walcott and mary warren and seuerall other were
much affledted on the 6^^ Sepf 1692, dureing the
time of the examination of Elce parker and we obfarved that upon the glance of hir eies they ware
ftruck down and upon hir laying hir hand on them
they ware Recouered and we beleue that Elce parker

faith that feuerall

the prifoner att the barr has often hurt the aforefaid perfons

by

ad:s

of widthcraft.

Thomas putnam
Murray

:
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Lydia Dujiing.

To

Conftable of Reading.
You are in theyr Majeftyes Names Required to
Apprehend and bring before vs Lydah Dufting of
Reading widdow in y^ County of Midlefex on

—

next being ye fecond day of y^ Month of
May next enfuing y*^ date hereof, about eleven of
Clock in y^ forenoone att y^ houfe of Lev"^ Nath^

Munday

Salem Village, in Order to hir examination, relateing to high fufpition of Severall adls
of Witchcraft done or Comitted by hir upon y^
Bodys of Mary Walcott, Ann putnam, Mercy
Lewis & Abigael Williames all of Salem Village,
Whereby great hurt & damage hath bin done to
Bodys of faid perfons according to Complaint
Cap'^ Jonathan Walcott & Serg"^ Thomas putnam
Ingerfolls in

in behalfe of theyr Majeftys for y"^felves

&

feverall

of theyr Neighbours, and hereof you are not to
fayle att your perrill
da'^ Salem Aprill 30^^ 1692.

P

vs.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I

Purfeuance to a warant from yvs hours baring
date the 30 of aprill laft fore the aprihending and
bringing of y*^ perfon of Lidea Dofting in obediance ther to J haue brought the faid Lidea Dofting
of Redding to y^ hous of Lv*^ Jngerfons in Salem
uiledg.
dated in Salem viledg the 2^ day of may
1692.
Ateft. John Parker c. for Redding.
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Warrant

us

v.

Sarah Dujiing.

Whereas Complaint hath bin exhibited before
by m'' Thomas Putnam and m^ Jn° putnam

of Salem village In ye behalfe of theyr MaSarah Daftin of Redding fingle
jefties againft
woman for high fufpition of Severall Ad:s of
Witchcraft done or comitted by hir upon y^ Boydes
of Mercy Lewis, Mary Walcott, Anna putnam and
Abigail Williams all of Salem Village and craved
Juni"

Juftice

Therefore you are in theyer Majeftyes Names
Required forthwith to Apprehend the aforef*^ Sarah
Daftin of Redding Single woeman and hir Safely
convey unto y^ houfe of Lev^ Nathaniell Jngerfolls
of Salem Village upon y^ Ninth day of this inftant
May by Twelve of the Clock in y^ forenoone in
order to hir examination upon y^ premifes and
hereof faille nott at
perrill.
Salem, dated May
1 6^2.
To y^ Conftable of Redding.

P

vs.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

In obediance to this warant J haue brought the
body of Sarah Duftin of Redding fingal woman
to y^ houfe of Leu"^ Nathanall Ingorfon of Salem
Villeg the nint of this Inftant Maye 1692 John
Parker Conftable of Redding
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&

Sears, Bet hiah Carter

Bethiah

Carter.

Whereas Complaint hath benne

this

day Exhi-

by Thomas Putnam and John
putnam Junr both of Salem Village yeoman on
behalfe of theire Majefties Againft Ann Seeres
the wife of John Seeres of Woburne and Bethiah
Towne of Woburne widdow and
Carter of
Bethya Carter y<^ daufter of f^ Carter widdow for
high fufpition of fundry a£ls of Witchcraft donne
by them vpon the Bodys of Ann putnam Marcy
Lewis Mary Walcot &c of Salem Village whereby
much hurt and wrong is donne vnto them theirfore Craves Juftice.
Thefe are therefore in theire majes"^^ Names to
require you, to apprehend and forthwith bring the
perfons of the abouenamed before vs at Salem Village at y^ houfe of L"^ Nathaniell Jngerfalls in
order to theire examination Relateing to y^ abouefaid premifes and hereof you are not to faile Dated
Salem May 8^^ 1692.
To y^ Conftable of Woburne
bited (before

P

vs)

vs.

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I

Ephraim bouck counftabel of Woburn haue
farved this warant acording to Caza hau apurhanded
the parfon of anah Sauris and of the wado cartter
and hauf broit them to Laufanant ingarfons hois
I

as

warant dus expreft.

Ya
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In purfuance to the within fpecified warrant J
haue apprenheded the bodies of the within menbrought
tioned Anna Seers and Bethia Carter fen"*
them to the place within ordered this 9 May 1692.
Ephraim bock Conflabil of woburn

&

"Examination of Deliverance Hobbs.

The Examination

of DeUverance Hobbs 22
Apr. 1692. Ata court held at Salem village by
(i)

John Hauthorne
Jonah Corwin
Mercy Lewes do you know her that ftands at
the Bar (for the Majeftrates had privately ordered

who

fhould be brought in and not fuffered he name
to be mentioned) Do you know her? fpeaking to
another but both were ftruck dumb.
:

Ann Putnam

jun'' faid

was Goody Hobbs and

much.

fhe hath hurt her

John Indian

it

faid

he had feen her,

&

fhe choake

him.

Mary Walcot
that fhe law her

Why

faid,
i.

yefterday was the

c. as a

firft

time

Tormenter

do you hurt thefe perfons ?
Jt is unknown to me.
How come you to commit ails of witchcraft ?
J know nothing of it.
Jt is you or your appearance, how comes this
about ? Tell us the truth.
J cannot tell.
Tell us what you know in this cafe.
Who hurts
them if you do not ?
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There
But it

many

Perfons hurts us
your appearance.

are a great
is

all.

J do not know it.
Have not you confented to it, that they fliould
be hurt ?
No in the fight of God, and man, as J fhall anfwer another day
Jt

about

faid

is

you were

affli6ted,

how came

that

?

J have feen fundry fights.

What fights.
Lords day in this meeting houfe and out of
the door, J faw a great many birds cats and dogs,
and heard a voice fay come away.
What haue you feen fince ?
Lafi:

The

fhapes of feverall perfons.

What

did they fay

?

Nothing.

What

neither the birds, nor perfons

?

No.

What

perfons did

Goody Wilds and

What
None

is

that

but

?

you

?

Mercy Lewes.
of them hurt you ?

the fhape of

Did

Goody

fee

either

Wilds,

who

tore

me

you

to figne

almoft to

peices.

Where was you

then

?

Jn bed

Was

not the

book brought

to

?

No.

Where were you

not threatened by any body, if
you did not figne the book \
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No, by nobody.
What were you tempted
tion

to

under you

afflic-

?

J was not tempted at all.
Js it not a folemn thing, that laft Lords day you
now you are become a torwere tormented,
mentor, fo that you have changed fides, how comes

&

this to pafs

Abig
there

Williams and

:

Ann Putnam

Goody Hobbs upon

is

at the

?

the

jun''

cry out

Beam, £he

Bar, they cannot lee her there:

is

not

tho there

fhe ftood.

What do you

fay to this, that tho

you

are at the

bar in perfon, yet they fee your appearance upon
whereas a few dayes paft you were
the beam,

&

tormented, now you are become a Tormentor?
Tell true.
Tell us how this change comes.
J have done nothing.
What have you refolved you will not confcfs ?
Hath any body threatened you if you do confefs ?
You can tell how this change comes.
She lookt upon John Jndian, & then another,
then they fell into fits.
Tell us us the reafon of this change
Tell us
What have you done ?
the truth.
J cannot fpeak.
What do you fay ? What have you done
J cannot tell.
Have you ligned to any book.?
Jt is very lately then.

&

:

When

was

it ?
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night before the
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laft.

confefle the
Will the Lord open your heart
Who brought the book to you \
truth.
Jt was Goody Wilds.
What did you make your mark with in the

book ?
Pen and

ink.

Who

brought the Pen and Ink ?
They that brought the book. Goody Wilds.

Did they threaten you
Yes, to teare

Was
No,

you did not figne

?

peices.

there any elfe in

company

?

Sir.

What
images

me in

if

you

did

afflid:

others by

?

Did they bring

?

Yes.

Who

brought the images }
Goody Wild and Goody Ofburn.
What did you put into thofe images.
Pins, Sir.

Well
pany

tell

us

who

haue you feen of

this

com-

?

None but
Have you
No.

How

thofe two.

not feen many ?
J heard laft night a kind of Thundring.
many images did you ufe

But two.

Nay
more,
J

am

here

is

Well

tell

more

afflidbed

us the truth.

by you. You laid
RecoUedt yourfelf.

amazed.

can you remember

how many were brought ?
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were brought.
Did they not bring the image of John Nichols

Not

well, but feverall

his child

?

Yes.

Did not you hurt

that child

?

Yes.

Where be

thofe images, at your houfe

No, they carryed them away

?

again.

When?
They

Was

carred fome then, 8c fome fince.

it

Goody Wild

in body, or

appearance

}

Jn appearance.

Was

there any

Yes

a

tall

man with them ?
black man with an highcrown'd

hat.

Do you know
No.

no more of them

?

Sir.

Note. All

the

fufFerers

from

free

affleftion

during her examination after once fhe began to
confeffe, tho at fundry times they were much afflidled till then.

Wheras
Mary Walcot &
Note.

yefterday

at

Deacon Jngerfols

Williams cryed there
ftands Goody Hobbs, fhowing alfo where, Benj«s
Hutchinfon ftruck at her with a Rapier, & the afflicted that

is

Abigail

the faid

Mary

have ftruck her on the right

& Abigail
fide

;

faid,

oh you

Whereupon

the

Magiftrates afking her after the publick examination whither fhe had received any hurt yefterday,

she faid yes in her right (ide like a Prick,

&

that

it
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in a
it

was done.

the Magiftrates required fome

who

Trance,

women

had confelTed.
Alfo a little after the faid prick in her fide, fhe had
som what in her left eye like duft, w"^^ agrees with
w^ the afflicted farther faid that Benj^ Hutchinfon
afterwards toucht her eye w^;, the fame Rapier, &
faid pointing to the place there was a mark which
the Mar£hall being by faid fo there was.
Salem Village Aprill the 22^^ 1692. m*" Sam'^
parris being defired to take in wrighting y^ Examination of Deliuerance hobs hath deliuered itt as
to fearch

it,

found

it

fo as (he

aforefaid.

And vpon
did fee

hearing the fame and feeing what wee
together with the Charg of the afflicted

perfons againft

them

Wee Committed

her.

John Halhorne.
'Examination of Deliverance Hobbs.

The

Examination of Deliverance Hobbs in
prifon.
She continued in the free acknowledging
herfelf to be a Covenant Witch, -and further Confeffeth She was warned to a meeting yefterday
morning, and that there was prefent Procter and
his Wife, Goody Nurfe, Giles Cory and his Wife,
Goody Bifhop alias Oliver, and m*" Burroughs was
y^ Preacher, and preft them to bewitch all in the
Village, telling them they fhould do it gradually
and not all att once, afiTureing them they fhould
firft:
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He

adminiftred the facrament unto them
at the lame time with Red Bread, and Red Wine
like Blood, fhe affirms flie faw Ofburn, Sarah Good,

prevaile.

Goody Wilds

;

Goody Nurfe, and Goody Wilds

diftributed the bread and

Wine, and

a

Man

in a

long crownd white Hat, fat next y^ Minifter and
they fat feemingly att a Table, and They filled out
The Notice of this meetthe wine in Tankards,
She herfelf
ing was given her by Goody wilds.
affirms did not nor would not Eat or drink, but all
the Reft did who were there prefent, therefore they
The meeting was in
threatened to torment her.
the Pafture by M'' Parris's Houfe, and fhe faw
when Abigail Willianis ran out fpeak with them
:

But that Time Abigial was come a little difThis Examinant was
tance from the Houfe.
flrucke blind, fo

that

fhe

faw not with

whome

She further faith, that Goody
Wilds to prevail with her to fign, told her that if
fhe would put her hand to the book fhe w^'^ give
her fome Cloaths, and would not afflict' her any
more Hir daughter Abigail Hobbs being brought
in att the fame time while her mother was prefent
was immediately taken with a dreadful fitt, and
her mother being afked who it was that hurt her
daughter anfwered it was Goodman Cory and fhe
faw him and the gentlewoman of Boflon ftriving
to break her Daughter's neck.

Abigail fpake

—
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Abtgl Somes.

peter Ofgood.

names hereby required
to apprehend and forthwith bring before vs Abigaile Soames Single Woman, now Hveing at
houfe of Sam^ Gafkill in Salem who ftand accufed
of Sundry afts of Witchcraft, (or high fufpition
thereof) donne or Committed by her Lately on the
body of Mary Warren &c faile not. Dated Satheire Magef^^

:

lem,

May

the

P

13"^^

vs.

1692.

John Hathorne

Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I

haue Apprehended y^ perlbn Abigail Soams
Acordinge to worrante exprefte on y^ other fide
and heaue broghte hir to ye hewie of m^ Thomas
p'' me Peter Olgood conftable in Salem
Beadles,
I

May

y^ 13,

1

692.

Warrant

To

v.

Elizf Colfon.

y^ Conftable of Ridding.

You

theyr Majeftyes Names hereby Rebring before us (upon
Apprehend

are in

&

quired to
Tuefday next being the feaventeenth day of this
Jnftant may by Tenne of y^ Clock aforenoone att
y*^ houfe of Lev'^
Nathaniell Jngerfolls in Salem
Village) the body of Elizabeth Colfon of Redding
Single woeman, whoe ftandeth charged in behalfe
of theyr Majeftys w'^^ high fufpition of sundry
Ad:s of Witchcraft done or Comitted upon y^
Bodyes of Mary Walcott Mercy Lewis and others
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Salem Village, whereby great hurt hath bin
done them And hereof you are nott to faile.
Salem daf May 14'^ 1692.

in

:

P

May 16*

vs.

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

Affifts.

I

haue made Diligent Search
for y^ aboue named Elizabeth Collfon and find
fhee is fled and by the beft Information flhee is att
Bofton in order to bee fliipt of*^ and by way of Efcape to be tranlported to fome other Countrey
whereof J make my Returne.
p'' me John Parker conftable for Redding,
1692.

Warrant

To

y^ Marfhall of y^

full

You

Deputy

I

Mary De

v.

Rich.

County of ElTex or

his

Law-

or Conftable in Salem.

Majeftys Names hereby required to apprehend and forthwith bring before us,
Mary de Rich y^ Wife of Michaell de Rich of
Salem fFarmes Hufbandman, whoe ftands charged
w* Sundry Ads of Witchcraft by hir Comitted
lately on the Bodys of Abigail Williames & Elizabeth Hubbard of Salem Village &c. whereby
great hurt and Jnjury hath bin done y"^ in order to
hir examination relaieing to y*^ fame
hereof you
are not to fayle
Salem, Dat May 23
1692.
are in

theyr

&

;

J

ord""

of ye Govern''

Councill.

&

|
I

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin.
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aboue named perfon and
haue apprehended
brought her as aboue
p"" Jos^ Neal Conftable.
I

Warrant

To

Sarah Pease.

v.

the Marfhall of Effex or his dep^ or Conftables

of Salem.

You

are in theire Majes^^

names hereby required

apprehend and forthwith bring before vs (Sarah
peafe y^ wife of Robert peafe of Salem Weauer
who ftands charged with fundry adls of witchcraft by her Committed lately on y^ Body of Mary
Warren of Salem village whereby great Jnjury
was don her &c.) in order to her Examination Relateing to y^ fame faile not.
Dated Salem May

to

23^ 1692.
.

Pr

ord'"

of

y<=

Governi"

&

Council!.

)

j

John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin.

J haue apprehended y^ perfon mentioned within
this warrant and heaue broughte hir
p'' me Peter Ofgood
conftable in Salem.
May
y*^ 23
1692.
:

Warrant

To

v.

Sarah Rice.

the Conftables in Reding.

You

are

in

theire

Majefties

names hereby

re-

quired to apprehend and bring before us, Sarah
Rice the wife of Nicholas Rice of Reding on

Tuefday next being the

moneth

at

the houfe of

31^'^

L"^

day of this Jnftant
Nathan^ Jngerfalls at

]

Salem
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W

it c

heraft

.

Salem Village aboute ten of the Clock in the forenoon, who ftand charged with haueing Committed
Bodys of Mary
funday a(fts of witchcraft on
Walcott and Abigail Williams & others to theire
great hurte &c, in order to her Examination RelateDated Saing to y^ premifes abouefaid faile not.

lem

May

28th 16^2.

P

HaTHORNE
CORWIN
JONATHAN r>

vs.

T.

)

\

.rrrL

AmlTS.

In obedence to this warant J haue brought the
Body of Sarah Rice the wife of Nicholas Rice of
Redding to the houfe of Leu' Nathanal Ingerfons
in Salem Viledg the 31 of this inflant May 1692:
:

John Parker Conftable of Redding.

Atefl

Complaint
Salem,

May

28^1^

v,

Elizabeth Gary,

1692.

M'"

Thomas putnam

&

Benjamin Hutchinfon both of Salem Village
Yeomen Complaine of Elizabeth Carey y"^ wife of
Cap' Nathaniell Cary of Chads Towne Mariner,
on behalfe of theyr Majeftyes, for fandry Acts of
witchcraft by hir Comitted upon ye Bodyes of
Mary Walcott, Abigail Willyams & Mercy Lewis
all of Salem Village, whereby great hurt & damage is done y"^ and therefore Craue Juftice.

Thomas putnam
Beniamin Huchinfon.

Warrant

To

v.

yobn

AldeJi

the Conftable of Salem.

Effex.

fs.

Whereas Complaint hath been made
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vnto us John Hathorne & Jonathan Corwin Esq""^
by feverall perfons of Salem Village that Cap^ John
Alden of Bofton Marrin'' is guilty of Witchcraft
in cruelly torturing & afflicting feverall of ther
children

&

others thefe are therefore in their Maj"^^

Cing William & Queen Maryes name to Authorize
& Comand you forthwith to Apprehend the body
of the faid John Alden and Jmediately bring him
before vs to anfwer what fhall be objected ag"^ him
in that behalfe and this fhall be yo"" fufficient warrant Given vnder our hands the 31^"^ day of May
1692 And in the Ifburth year of the Reigne of our
Sovereigne Lord and Lady William & Mary now
King and Queen over England & v.

John Hathorne
Affifts.
Jonathan Corwin
Mary Walcott
perfons Complaining viz^
Elizabeth Hubbard
Mercy Lewis

P

vs.

Abigail Williams

Ann putnam

Elizabeth Booth

Marry Warren

Jn obediance to the within written warant J
haue Apprehended the Body of Cap"^ John Alden
according

to the tener of this
E.liz'^

Booth

V.

warant.

Martha

Corey.

The

teftimony of Elefebeth Booth Aged 1 8 yers
or their about teftifieth y"^ one y'^ 8 of June Geiorg
nedam Apeired onto me and faide y"^ mattha

Georie kiled him becaufe he wold not mend her
Lening wheal
Elefebeth Booth.
The teftimony of Elefebeth Booth Aged 1 8 yers
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or their about teftifieth

Thomas Goold

on

y^^

8

day of June

me

Senyer Apered vnto

&

told

me

mattha Corie kiled him becaufe he told her £he
did not doe well by Goodman parkers Childringe.
Elefebeth Booth vpon oath.
Elizabeth Booth owned all that is aboue written before & vnto y^ Grand inqueft on ye 30^^ Day
of June 1692.
y"^

Examination of

Rich'^ Carrier.

Richard Carriers Confeffion July 22: 1692.
Q. have you bin in ye devils fnare A yes.
Andrew enfnared by ye devils
Q. is yo'' bro
:

:

Snare
wich.

A
A

:

how

Yes.

:

bin a wich

^A

yo''

how

monthe

neare a

:

long has

brother bin a
long have you

Q. have you joined
in aflicfting y^ aflidted perfons
A Yes. Q. you
help"^ to hurt Timo. Swan did you
A Yes. Q.
long
have
bin
how
you
a wich.
A. abo"^ five
weeks
who was in Company when you Counanted with y^ devill
A: M.^^ Bradbery. did fhe
help yo^ aflicfl.
yes
what was y^ occafion m''^
Bradbery would have to afflift Timo. Swan
A.
becaufe her hufband & Timo Swan tell out about
a Scyth J think
Q. did they not fall out abo^
thaching of a barn to
A no not as J know of.
Q. who was att the Villadge meeting when you
Goodwife How. goodwife Nurs. g
was there
wildes, Procter & his wife m^"^ Bradbery & Gory's
wife
Q was any of Bofton there. A no Q.
:

:

not long

:

;

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:
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duzzen J think,
A. J think he was

all

A.

:

a

was Jno. Willard there
Q. what kind of man is Jn^ willard a young man
or an old man.
A he is not an old man. he had
black hair.
Q what meeting was this meeting
was this that that was near Jngerfals: A: Yes. J
A. the eat &
think.
Q. what did they do then.
minifter
there.
A. no:
was there a
drank wine:
from whence had you your
not as J know of
wine
A. from Salem J think was
Q. goodwife
OUiver there, yes I knew her.
:

:

:

:

:

Warrant
Effex

fs.

To

v.

Ann

Doliver

the Sheriffe of the

or his deputie or

Conftable

in

County of EfTex

Salem

or Beuer-

ley.

You
to

are in theire

Magis" names hereby required

apprehend and forthwith bring before

vs

Ann
who

Dalibar the wife of W"^ Dalibar of Glocester
ftands charged this day with haueing Committed
fundry afts of Witchcraft on the Bodys of Mary
fufannah Shelden to the hurt of theire
Warren
Bodys in order to her Examination Relateing to
the premifes faile not. dated Salem June the 6^^

&

1692.

P

vs.

Barth° Gedney
John Hathorne
Jonathan Corwin

|

I

Juft" ofy^ peace

j

In obediance to this warant J haue aprehended
y^ perfon within Named and brought her to the
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place apoynted in
ateft

my

order

to

examination

her

as

hand.

Peter Ofgood conftabll for the town of Salem.
Eliz"' NicholafoJi v.

Elizabeth the wife of

coming

Ann

Doliver.

Edmond

NicolalTon will

houfe of Samuell Dallabar; Peter Pitford and the wife of thefaid Daliabar were in difcourle before the dore in the yard:
and in theire difcourfe fhe heard Peter Pitford fay
J merualle how that old witch knowes every thing
that is don in my houfe Rebecca the wife of Samuell Dallabar replied oh Peter doe not fay foe for
J belieue fhe is no Witch, foe fhe came away and
left Peter Pitford and the wife of Samuell Dallabar
in difcourfe
Elizabeth Nicolafon.
The depofition of Sarah Jngelfon Aged about 30
yers Saith that feing Sarah Church after hur examination fhe came to me crieing and wringing
hur hands feming to be mutch trobeled in Sparet
J afked hur what flie ailed ihe anfwered ihe had
undon hurfelf J aflced hur in what fhe faid in belieing hurfalfe and others in faieing fhe had fet
hur hand to the diuells Book whairas fhe faied fhe
nauer did J told hur J beleued flie had feat hur
hand to the Book fhe anfwered crieng and faid no.
no. no
J afked then what
J nauer J nauer did.
anfwered
maed hur fay fhe did flie
becaufe they
thratened hur and told hur thay would put her into
the dongin and put hur along with m"" Borows
and thus fauerall times fhe folowed one up and
teftify

that

;

to the

:

:

:

:
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had undon hurfalfe in
belieing hurlalf and others I afked hur why {he
did writ it, {he tould me becaufe {he had ftood out
tealing

that {he

long in it that now {he darft not {he faied allfo
y' Jf {he old m"" Noys but ons {he had fat hur
hand to y^ Booke he wold beleue her but Jf {he
lb

1

and faied fhe had not feat her hand
to y^ Book a hundred times he would not beleue
told the truth

Sarah Jngrfol.

hur.

Putnam & Robert Morrill
Thomas Farrer.

Ann Putnan

Tho^

v.

the depofi{l:ion of Ann Putnam who te{lifieth
and faith that on the 8'^ of may 1692. there ap-

me

the Apperifhtion of an old gray head
with a great nole which tortored
and al-

peared to

m

man

moft choaked me and urged me to writ in his
booke and J afked him what was his name and
from whence he came for J would complaine of
him and he told me he came from linne and people
ufed to call him old father pharoah and he faid he
was my grandfather for my father ufed to call him
father
but J tould J would not call him grandfather
for he was a wizzard and J would complaine of him and euer fence he hath afflecfted me
by times beating me and pinching me and all mo{l
choaking me and urgeing me continewally to writ
in his book, we whofe names are under writen having been converlant with ann putnam haue hard
hir declare what is a hove writen what fhe faid fhe
faw 6c heard from the apperifhtion of old pharoah
:

:

:

:
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and perceiued her
haue feen hir tortors
helllfh temtations by hir loud out cries J will not
will
not writ
in
your
writ old pharaoh J
book.
Robert Morrell.
Thomas putnam.

and

alfo

:

Mary Warren

&

Mary

Irefon v. "Jerfon Tootbaker.

one may the 24 mary waren being

in a feet

and

geeuofly afledted then was in a trans for fum tim
we hard her fay who ar y"^ what is your name and

again (he faid what to thaker Doftr toothakers
wiffe we offten her'^ her fay J wont i wonte i will

not touch y^ book and then the fet was ouer then
fhe told us that dochter toothekers wiff brought
the book to her and a cofen and a winding fliet
and grav cloths and faid that (ht muft fet her hand
to the book or elfe (he would kill her and ftil {he
urged to touch the book o"" elfe wrapt in that fheet
this haue ben done this day by toothekers wiff.
mary iyerfon, wiff to benjamin iyerfon at lin
hoe in the fame maner hau tormented almoft to
deth and brought the book to her.

yames

The

Kettle v. Sarah BiJJjop.

of James Kettle aged twenty
feven years or there about teftyfieth & faith that
J
was att Do6ter Grigs his houfe on the tenth of
this inftant may & there faw Elizebeth Hubbard in
and after her ffits ware ouer fhe told
feverall Fitts
me that fhe faw my two childdren Laying before
depofition

:
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&

her
that thay cry'^ for vengeance
that Sarah
Bifhop bid her Look on them & faid that £he kiled
them & and they were by her defcription much
as they were when they ware put into there Coffins
to be buried
and £he told me that Sarah bifhop
told her that J was going to burn a kiln of potts
that fhe would break them if (he could:
i took
notice that while flie was in her Fitts that (he cried
held her apron before her face faying that £he
would not fe them Docter Grigs
his wife and
John hues ware thare prefent.

&

&

&

&

&

yohn Doritch

v.

Margaret yacobs.

The

teftamany of John derech Eaged about fixteen years teftifieth and Sayeth that marget Jacobs
Came and aflifted me this 5 of September as
£he hath many tims before alfo teleth me that fhe
will kill me if J woul not yield to hur £he alfo
bringeth the book to me tempen me to fot my hand
to it fhe teleth me that i fhall be wel if i will fet
my hand to the book fhe teleth me that (he will
run a fcuer thoraw me and threteneth me to cut
me with a knife beger than an ordnery knife is as
fhe hath don wonfe before.

John Porter

&

The Teftimonv

Lydia Porter

v.

of John porter

Sarah Bibber.

And

Lidia porter

Thefe

The Teftimony of John

porter,

who

Teftifieth

and Sayth that Goodwife Biber fom time liueing
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amongft

us J did obferve her to be a

unruly turbulent

fpirit

into ftrange

when

fitts

;

And
fhee

fhee

was

woman

would

of an

ofFten

croft of her

fall

hu-

mor Likewife Lidea porter Teftifieth, that Goodwife Bibber and her hufband would often quarrel
in their quarrels fhee would call him, very bad
names, and would haue ftrange fitts when fhe was
croft, And a woman of an unruly turbulent fpirit
And double tongued.
:

&

yofeph Fowler v. Sarah Bibber.

The teftimony of Jofeph fowler, who Teftifieth
that Goodman Bibber & his wife. Lined at my
houfe And J did obferve and take notice, that
Goodwife Bibber was a woman who was uery idle
in her calling, And uery much given to tatling &
Bareing makeing mischief amongft her neighbo''^ & uery much giuen to fpeak bad words and
would call her hufband bad names & was a woman of a uery turbulent unruly fpirit.
tale

Thomas

'Jacobs aizd

The teftymony
wife doth teftyfy

now

Mary Jacobs

v.

Sarah Bibber.

Thomas Jacob and mary his
and fay that good bibbor now
of

counted aflid:ed parfon fhe did for a
time furgin in our hous and good bibber wood be
uery often fpekeking againft won and nother uery
obfanely and thos things that were uery falls and
wichfhing uery bad wichchis and uery often and
fhe wichs that wen hor chill fell into the reuer
that

is
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had neuer pull hor child out and good
bibber yous to wich ill wichches to horfelfe and
the nayborhud
hor chilldren and allfo to others
were fhe liueued amonkes aftor (he bered hor fuft
houfbon hes tolld us that this John bibber wife
coud fall into fitts as often as fhe plefed.
that fhe

:

Sarah Bibber.

Kich^ Walker v.

The Teftimony of Richard Walker who

teftifi-

eth that Goodwife Bibber fometime Liueing neare
to me, I did obferue to be a woman of an unruly
turbulent
fitts

fpirit,

And would

when anything

croft her

Clement Coldum

The

often

into ftrange

humor.

Eliz'^

v.

fall

Hubbard.

of Clement Coldum aged 60
years or y"" about faith, y"^ on y^ 29^^ of May 1692.
being at Salem Village carrying home Elizabeth
Hubbard from y^ meeting behind me fhe defcred
me to ride fafter, I afked her why fhe faid y^
faid y'" are there they
woods were full of Deuils,
then J put on my horfe,
be, but J could fe none
depofition

;

:

&

;

&

after J had rid a while, fhe told
ride fofter, for we had outrid them, I

me

I

might

afked her if

of y^ Deuil, fhe anfwered me
no, fhe could difcourfe with y^ Deuil as well as
with me, further faith not this I am ready to teffhe

was not

afraid

;

tifie

on Oath

if called thereto, as

witnefs

my hand

Clement Colddum

:
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Kettle v.

Eliz'^

Hubbard.

the teftimony of James Cetel being of age who
teftifie and faith i being a"^ dofter grigfes one a

Sabath day about the laft of may in 1692. hauing
fome difcourfe with Ehzabeth hubberd and J found
her to fpeach feuerall untruths in denying the Sabath day and faying fhe had not ben to meting that
day but had onely bean up to James houhons this
J can teftifie to if called as witnes my hand
James Ketle
:

Evidence of yohn

Putnam

&

Rebecca Putnam.

the teftemony of John putnam Sen and rebecke
his wife faith that our fon in law John fuller and
:

our dafter rebecke Shepard did both of them dy (a
moft uiolent death and did acting uery ftrangely at
the time of ther death) farder faith that we did
Gudg then that thay both diead of a malignant
feuer and had no fufpition of witchcraft of aney
nether Can wee a cufe the prifner at the bar of
any fuch thing.
Evide?2ce

of NatB Ingerfoll

&

Hana/i

Ingerfoll.

The depoliftion of Nathaniell Ingerfoll and
Hannah his wife who teftifie and fay that we ware
with Benjamin Holton for aboue a
week before he died and was afted in a very ftrange
maner with moft violent fittes adling much like to
our poor bewidthed perfons w" wee thought they

converfant
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fufpition

of

he died a mofl violent
and the Do<fter that was

widlhcraft amonCTft us and

death with dreadful fitts
with him laid he could not tell what his diftember
was and he died about Two days before Rebekah

Sheepard
Jurat in Curia

Evidence of

Benf

atteft

Wilkitis

NatB
The

Steph, Sewallle.C

&

fohn Wilkins

&

Richardjon.

depofition of benjamin

Wilkins

aged 36
years and John Wilkins aged 36 years thefe deponents teftifieth and fay that Lidia Wilkins wiffe of
John Wilkins was well delivered with child and
was well the next day after but the 2 day after
(hee was deleivered £hee was taken with a violent
feaver and flux as we iuppofed had in a little time
the flux abated but the feaver continued till £he
died which was about four dayes.
Nath. Richifon
y'^
tells of a Nafhway man
fpeakes of a profound
fleep y"^ Willard was in
Evidence of

Hannah Welch.

the depotion of hanah welch the wife of Phelup

welch hannah walch eaged forty foer yers thus deponian teftifieth and faith that J was with m'" Salinfton and capten eapes neer this land now in
contreeuarce and they both of them agreed that
the fence fhud il:and as it was and that we fhud
not transgrace of one fide nor Jonathan hobs one
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the other fide tel the line was run and the agreement that thay agreed tow was that if eather hade
tranfgrefed fhud make fatesfaftion to the other and
the reafon of this agreement was, becaus hobs and
we was allway contending.

Att an Jnferior Court.

Jurat

Robert Moulton v. Sujannah Sheldon.
the teftimony of Robart Moulton fener

who

tef-

and faith that J waching with Sufannah
Sheldon fence fhe was afflicted J heard her fay that
the witches hailed her vpone her bely through the
yearde like a fnacke and hailed her ouer the ftone
walls & and prefently J heard her Contradid: her
former difcource and faid that fhe came ouer the
ftone wall herfelfe and J heard her fay that fhe Rid
vpone a poole to bofton and fhe faid the diuel
caryed the poole.
Robart Mouelton.
Samuel Nurs & Jofeph Trumball law Robert
tifieth

Moulton

fine this wrighting.

Expenfes by

Abr^

Perkins.

An

Accomp"^ of what was taken vpon their Majefties accomp^ in the yeare 1692.
Jmp^ by Geo. Herrick vnd'" Sheriff for himfelfe
& prifeners viz Jn^ Jackfon jun"" Jn°
:

Howard

&

Guard

00-08-00

To

Entertainment for y^ Conftables and their prifoners from Hauerill
To Entertainement for y^ Conftables

&

prifoners

from Glofefter

00-06-00

00 04 oq
:

:
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00 02 00

Conftable another time

:

:

01-00 00
:

By Abraham Perkins

allow'^

Nath^ Ingerfolls Acct.

March ye
Vppon

i^"^

Country.

v.

169!

meeteing of y^ Majeftrates M"" Jn° Hathorne and Jonathan Corwin Efq'"'^ in an Jnquirere
after witchcraft Expences upon y*^ Countrys Acco*^
a

Marfhalls Conftables

for Majeftrates
at

my

Houfe

Jmp^ To

&

Afliftance

Viz^.

Dinner

Majeftrate

y^

&^

Drink

s.

d.

8
ye

To

fiftance

To
To

&

Marfhalls 2 Conftables
Victuals

Cakes 6

qts

&

Af3

Cider

2

2 Conftables at 2 qts of

3*^

Cider

one Cake

To Rum
To Majeftrates Horfes
To ye Marfhall & Conflable

9
6
6

Herricks

Horfes
ye 3^ Inftant
ye Marfhall

&

y^
his

Marfhall

Expences

horfe

pott Sider

i

6
6
6

vpon examination of Goodvvife Corry

To
To

&

ye Marfhall for horfes
ye Majeftrates Horfes

drink
drink and

Entertainement

4.

vpon examination of goodwife Nurfe.

To

ye Marfhalls

6

Horfe Standing, Sup-

2

1
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per Lodging one night and drink for his

attendance
To Conftable Herrick

3

&

Drink

&

Cake

6

To

y*^

Drink

Majeftrates

ment and Horfes

&

Enterta-

Majeftrates

w^^^

Horfes

5

Aprill 19

A

6

:

1692.

Examination of

further Accont in

Salem Village befDre y^
Worfhipfull John Hathorne and Jonawitchcraft

at

Corwin Esq""
County of Effex

than

To

&

Affift

entertainemt

Majeftrates

y'^

for

:

the

&
6

horfes

The 22

Minefters

Majeftrates

tendence diners
The 22 for 8 Horfes

&

at-

16

Hey

and Otes
May 2^ for Majeftrates Entertainem'
ffor Horfes hey & Oates
ffor y'^ Marfhall & Miflance Vidualls
and Drink
ditto

y^

3'^

ffor

Committed

Drink

for y^

perfons one night

fforVid:ualls

ditto 3. for

9*^^

4
3

&

3

Oates for the Cart Horfes

Horfe
ffor conueyance

6c Marfhalls

May

2

Guard upon

Drink y^ next
morning for y Attendance Guard Committed woman to Bofton Goal by order
of Mittimus
ditto

3*^

4
4

i

m""

Burrows

o
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and other prifoners ffor Viftualls for the
Majeftrates & tendance & Horfes &
whole charge at this Examination is
May 18 & 19 dayes for Viduall &
drink for y^ Guard in watching J Willard

Tho

:

fFarrier

&

16

others

16

549

Carried ouer to the other fide

lb.

Brought over from

d.

549

y^ other fide

&

To

8.

drink for y^ Majeftrates
Victualls for attendance
Horfes Paflering
May 20 To Sider for Majeftrates
attendance
21. Vitualls
Drink to Majeftrates
23^ To Majeftrats Horfes Meat

&

5

&

5
2

&

6

&

Attendance
24. To Attendance Supper

3

&

drink

next morning

May
tion

y^ 21

of

others to

5

— 1692 vpon the Examina-

William Pro6ter
their

Viftualls

and

6

feverall

Drink

to

y^

Majeftrates & and their attendance &
Horfe meat and vidlualls & drink to y^
Attendance of the Prifoners
July 15
1692 vpon an Examination

—

i

10

to y^ Majeftrates Conftables an others to
attend y^ prisen^ Meat Drink
Horfe

&

meat

15

£8

10

9
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Manning Acc^

T'ho"

Thomas Manning
by him

his

v.

County.

Accompe of

work,

County of in y'^ yare 1692.
mending & pouting one Rachalls

tto

for ye

fetters

tto
tto

i

John howward i pare of fetters
John Jackfhon fener i pare of

tto

6

5

fetters

5

John Jackfhon Juner

pear of

i

fetters

5

16

allow'^

&

yjaac Little

The County
for

down

1

8

iners at a

of ElTex

pound of

Jfack Little
4"^

"John Harris

iron

is

D^"

y'^

was

acd

1692
preft

6

v. County.

s.

:

from

Alle for feetters for y^ prif-

:

a

pound

6

An

account from John Harris fherife deputy of
fondry charges at y^ Corts of ir an terminar held at
Sallem in ye yere 1692.

£

&

hores
man to affift
in carriing of Sary good from Jpfwich
goalie to Sallem
Jtt forgoing to Sallem to carry a reJtt prefing a

:

turn of y^ Juriars of ipfwich 6c

&

Attending

y^ fiting

s.

8

Rowly
4

d.
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man

&

Remoue

Sary good
Sallem
wich to
Jtt for preffing

was

horfe

&

chilld

of hores
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preft to

ffrom

&

ipf-

man

7

6

9

6

to

&

gard me with y*^ wife of John willes
ye widow pudeater from Jpfwich to Salem my felf
gard
Jtt for tending y*^ Court at y*^ fecond

&

fiting

4

prouiding a Jury to make
fearch upon Cori
his wife
Clenton
Eafty hore Cloifs
m''^ bradbury
Jtt. Tending y^ Court on a Jurnment
for

Jtt

&

:

:

Auguft

:

&

&

1692 from Tuefday

y^ 2^

till

Satterday

expenc

Jtt for

& Time

4

4
to git 3 paire

made for y^ two Jackfons &
howard
John
Jtt for Remoueing of howard & y^
two Jackfons & Jofeph emmons from
Jpfwich Goall to Sallem & thare Tendof feeters

2

ing y^ Courts pleafure thre dayes till
three of them was fent back to ipfwich
Goall by me which time of thre dayes
for myfellffe
exspenc for Thos y*^ af-

&

fifted

me

6

in y^ farues

for prefing

of

men

&

horfes for

This

defigne
Jtt. for

2

bringing of m^^ bradbury from

214
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Sallem to ipswich goall

&

man

a

to affift

me
2
as atteft

Att

A

John Harris deputy

Gen'^ Seffions of

i8

6

fheref.

peace holden

at

Jpf-

wich March 27 94
:

This account
cluded

in

y<^

is

High

allowed provided

be not Jn-

Sheriffs acc^.
atteft

"Jofeph Fuller

Jofeph

it

St.

acd

Sewall

Cle'"

v. County.

fuller as cunftablle for y^ yere

Clenton &
being of har before Juftis According to
warrant for tending y^ Court of oyer &
terminer is o at Salem ten days
for

feafing of

1692.

Rachall

o

o
o

bring of hur back to Jpfwich Goall from
Sallem by uertu of a mittemas with one

s.

d.

man

8

i
i

Cunftaball Choat for feafeing of goody
penne
carreing of har to Sallem
and

&

&

to affiftance

for tending

at

y^

Court of Oyer

&

turmener two weeks
1692. James fuller & nathaniell fuller
thre dayes a pefe at Salem being fumoned
to giue evidence Againft Rachell Clenton
at ye Court of Oyer & Termina

9

100
s.

12

o

Death Warrants.
Warrant

for execution of

Sarah

Good Rebecka
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&

How

Martin
Sarah
Sufanna
Wildes On Tuelday 19 July 1692.
Seuerall fent to Bofton Goale on acc^ of witchcraft Salem March \^ from ExS" fent bofton
Sarah Good
Sarah Ofburne
Titiba Jndian
Aprill 12^^
Martha Cory
Sarah Cloyce
]
Rebecha Nurce
Eliz. propter v fent to Bofton.

Niirfe,

Eliz:

Dorothy Good

May

2^

John prod:er

Ann

Seires

j

Sarah Dafting
^
o ^

I

George Burrows

Salem

)

Lydia Dafting wid^ of Red^
Sufanna Martin of Ames^''
Dorcas Hoar of Beverley wid°
Sarah Murrell of BeV
Bethya Carter | of Woburn

May

12'^

J mittimas

n r

y all

.

r>

/i

fent to Bofton,

J

w^'^

went

May

13^^

to Bofton.
\,

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

George Jacobs
Giles Cory
W"^ Hobs
Edw'^ Bufhop

fen''

Sarah Buftiop
wife
Bridget Buftiop
Oliuer

Jn
Eafty

Hobs
Abigail Hobs

Del""

7.

Sarah Wild

8.

Mary

Nath put-

nam's negro
\ 9. Mary Englifh
his V 10. Allice parker
j II- Ann pudeater
alias

Salem prifon
Margaret Jacobs
Abigail Soames
Rebeca Jacobs

,
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Mary Warren

Sarah Buckley

Churchwell

Mary Witheridge
Sarah propter

fent to

Bofton Wedenfday the iS'^May 1692,

Thomas ffarror
Ehz Hart
:

John Willard of Salem Village
Roger Toothaker of bilrica.
fent to Bofton munday the 23^ 1692.
Abigaile Soames
Mary Eafty
Mary Derich
Sufannah Rootes
Benjamin pro(fler
Sarah Baflett
Eliz. Cary.

Sent to Salem Goale y^ 23'^ May 1692,
Sarah propter.
Sarah peafe

Reverfal of Attainder OBoher

7'^
1

1

71

1

Province of the Maffachufets Bay
Anno Regni Anna Reginas Decimo.
An A£t to reverfe the attainders of George Burroughs and others for Witchcraft
Forafmuch as in the year of our Lord one
:

Thoufand

hundred ninety two feveral Towns
Province were Infefted with a horrible

fix

within this
Witchcraft or pofeflion of devils And at a Special
Court of Oyer and Termina holden at Salem in the
County of EfTex in the fame year 1692.
George
Wells,
ProBer,
Burroughs of
George Jacobs^
'John
Giles
Core,
and
Martha
Willard,
his wife, ReJohn
becca Nurfe and Sarah Good all of Salem aforefaid
Elizabeth How of Iplwich, Mary Ealiey, Sarah
;
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of Topsfield, Samuel
Parker,
Martha
Carrier, Abigail
Wardelly Mary
Falkner, Anne Fojier, Rebecca Eames, Mary Poft and
all

of Andover, Mary Bradbury of Saliibury, and Dorcas Hoar of Beverley Were feverally Indidted convidted and attainted of Witchcraft,
and fome of them put to death, others lying ftill
under the like fentance of the faid Court, and liable
to have the fame Executed upon them.
The Influence and Energy of the Evil Spirits fo
great at that time acting in and upon thofe who
were the principal accufers and WitnefTes proceeding fo far as to caufe a Profecution to be had of
perfons of known and good reputation, which
caufed a great difatisfaftion and a flop to be
put thereunto until theire Majefty's pleafure £hould

Mary Lacey

all

And upon a Reprefentation
be known therein
thereof accordingly made her late Majefty Queen
Mary the fecond of blelTed memory by Her Royal
Letter given at her Court at Whitehall the fifteenth
of April 1693. was Graciovfly pleafed to approve
the care and Circumfpediion therein
and to Will
and require that in all proceedings ag"^ perfons accufed for Witchcraft, or being poffelTed by the
devil, the greateft Moderation and all due Circumfpeilion be ufed, fo far as the fame may be without
Impediment to the Ordinary courfe of Juftice.
And fome of the principal Accufers and Witneifes in thofe dark and fevere profecutions have
fince difcovered themfelves to be perfons of profli-=
gate and vicious converfation.
:

;

Cca
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Upon
the

the

humble

Petition and fuit of feveral of

perfons and of the children of others of

them

whofe Parents were Executed. Be it Declared
and Enadted by his Excellency the Governor
Council and Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the authority of the fame That
the feveral convidlions Judgments and Attainders
againft the faid George Borroughs, 'John Proper,
George "Jacob, John Willard, Giles Core and Martha Core, Rebecca Nurje, Sarah Good, Elizabeth
How, Mary EaJIy, Sarah Wild, Abigail Hobbs,
Samuel War dell, Mary Parker, Martha Carrier,
Abigail Falkjter, Anne Fojier, Rehecca Eames, Mary
Poji, Mary Lacey, Mary Bradbury, and Dorcas
Hoar, and every of them Be and hereby are reverfed made and declared to be null and void to all
Intents, Conftrud:ions and purpofes whatfoever, as
if no fuch convictions Judgments, or Attainders
had ever been had or given. And that no penalties or fforfeitures of Goods or Chattels be by the
faid Judgments and attainders or either of them

Law Ufage
And
notwithftanding.

had or Incurrd. Any

or

contrary

that

Cuftom
no

to the

Sheriffe,

Conftable Goaler or other officer (hall be Liable to
any profecution in the Law for anything they then
Legally did in the Execution of their refpedtive
offices.

Made

and Pafs'd by the Great and General Court
or Affembly of Her Majeftys Province of the
Maifachufets Bay in New England held at Bofton
the 17^^ day of October. 171 1.
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Informed that
His Excellency the Governour Honourable Council, and Generall affembly of this province have
been pleafed to hear our Supplication and anfwer
fubfcribers

are

our Prayer in paffing an aft in favour of us refped:ing our Reputations and Eftates Which we humbly and gratefully acknowledge.
And inafmuch as it would be Chargeble and
Troublefome for all or many of us to goe to Bofton
on this affair Wherefore we have and do Authorize
and Requeft our Trufty Friend the Worfhipfull
Stephen Sewall Efq To procure us a Coppy of the
faid a6t and to doe what may be further proper
and neceflary for the reception of what is allowed us and to take and receive the fame for us
and to Tranfad: any other thing referring to the
Premifes on our Behalfe that may be requilite or
Convenient.
Effex. December 171 1.
:

:

:

Eames

John

in

behalfe Charles Burrough eldeft

of his mother Rebecca

Eames

,

Abigael Faulkner
Samuel Prefton on behalf
of his wife Sarah Pref-

fon

John Barker
Lawrence Lacy

Abraham

Fofter
'^y^fons of

John Parker maryPar
Samuel Ofgood on behalfe JoiephParker ker deof his mother mary
[ceafed.
Ofgood
John Marflon
ton

Thomas

Nathaniel Dane
Jofeph Wilfon

John Frie

Samuel Wardwell

Mary

Carrier

Poft
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John Wright

Ebenezer Barker
Francis Johnfon on beof
Brother
zabeth
half

mother,

his

&

fifter

Eli-

Jofeph Emerfon on behalf
of his wifemartha Emerfon of Hauerhill
Ephraim Willds
John Moulton on behalfe
of his wife Elizabeth
the daughter of Giles
Coree who fuferd
Robert peafe on behalfe
of his wife
Annies King on behalf of
her mother

John Johnfon in behalf
of his mother Rebec-

&

Johnfon

ca

his

fifter

William Barker fen""
Gorge Jacob on behalfe
of his father

who fuf-

fered

Thorndik Procfteron behalfe

of

John

father

his

who

Prodter

fuffered

Beniamin

Pro(Cter fon

of

the aboues*^

Doarcas hoare
willem town
Samuel nurs
Jacob eftei
Edward Bifhop

By

his Excellency the Gouerno''

Whereas

y^

Generall

Affembly

in

their

laft

accepted y^ report of their comitte appointed to conlider of ye Damages fuftained by
Sundry perfons profecuted for witchcraft in y^ year
feffion

1692

viz*^

Elizabeth

How

George Jacobs

Mary
Mary

Eaftey

Parker

George Burroughs
Giles Cory & wife
Rebeccah Nurfe
lohn Willard

£

s.

d.

o
o
o

o
o

Sarh Wild

25

o
o
o

20

o

o
o
o
o

cfi

To

12

79
20

o

800

50
21

Profter

John

s.

d.

and
150
14

o
o

o
o

Mary Bradbury

2000

Abigail Faulkner
Abigail Hobbs

20
10

o
o

o
o
o
o

wife

Anne

Fofter

Rebeccah Eames

610
10

o
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Good

30

Martha Carrier
Samuel Wardwell

&wife

o

Dorcas Hoar

o

760

36 15

309

I

21

17

8

14.

Mary Port
Mary Lacey

810

o
o
o

o
I

o
o

578 12

o

269
309

o

The whole amounting

II

vnto Five hundred fev-

enty eight poundes and Twelve fhillings.
with the advice and confent of her
J doe by
Maj^y^ council hereby order you to pay y^ above
twelve
fum of fiue hundred feventy eight poundes
{hillings to Stephen Sewall Efq^who together with
ys gentlemen of y^ Comitte that Eftimated and Reported y^ faid damages are defired
directed to
diftribute y^ fame in proportion as aboue to fuch

&

&

&

of y^ faid perfons as are Liuing and to thofe that
legally reprefent them that are dead according as y^
law diredts and for which this (hall be your Warrant.

my

Given under

December 171

To

hand

at

Boton the 17 Day of
J Dudley

1

By order of y^ GouerCouncil
Addington
no'' &
Secrty.
Jfa
Whereas His Excellency the Governor and Generall court haue been plealed to grant to y^ perfons
y\} Treafurer Taylor

who were

fufferers in y^ year

1692 fome confider-

able alowance towards reftitution with refpedl to

what they

SorrowComitte viz.

fuffered in their Eftates at that

time and haue alfoe appointed a
John Appleton Efq^" Thomas Noyes
full

Barrel

Efq""

Nehemiah Jewet

Efq.

Efq''

&

John

Stephen
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Sewall to diftribute
parties concern'd as in

May

Same

and amongft
by y^ records and Court
to

&
Now Know

yee that wee
Subfcribers herevnto being Either y^ proper parties
or fuch as reprefent them or have full power
authority from them to Receiue their parts and
fhares of ye money aforef'^ and fuch of vs as haue
orders from fome of y^ parties concerned to receive
their parts and (hares doe avouch them to be real
orders

appear.

&

whomfoever wee take vpon
us to receive any fuch fum wee doe oblige ourfelves
to Idemnify y^ faid Comitte to all Jntents con9"^^
ftrudtions & purpofes, wee fay Recieved this
day of February anno Domi ij 11-12 & in y^
Tenth year of
Abram How For Mary & Abigail
and good

that for

fo

1

How

&

Sarah

H

o

414

o

6

10

o

8

10

o
o
o

4

James Martha
children of John How

Ephraim Roberdes

How
mark

Abraham

of

^ fofter for mother
^ fofter for Mary lacey by

mark

Abraham

for

of

order

Samuel wardel
3^ ^5
Benia putnam for Sarah Good
30 o
Towne for wife widow
William
ofWillard
6 12
Eafty
Jfaac Eftey 2 9 o for felfe
John

W

8

290

for

Mary

pofi:

o o for M. Carier
ten poundes by ord. of his mother

William Cleur

John Ames
on

file

11

1000

)
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Ephraim Wiles
marke

George

Abigail Faulkner 20 o o

of

Yorry

Jacobs

John king

00]

46

marke

223

of

felfe

&

fifter

j

marke

I

Anne XAndrews 23

him-

for

X

Chriftopher
Read
8
79 o o
i
130] maried Eliz. Hoar.

John fofter
Charge

o o
7 o

|

marke

X

Green
Joana
Jofeph Parker
Received

8140

Jofeph Parker
Jofeph Parker

on

foregoing lide
Samuel Nurs for himfelfe
John
Nurfe& John Tarbeu Rebeccah Prefton
Will iam Ruflell Martha Bowden 6c
as

o

8

o

760
£,

s.

d.

21

14

o

&

francis

Nurs
marke

Elizabeth x Richards

alias

Benjam x Prodter

Prodier

Ebenezer Bancraft for Martha Procter

John prodler
william prodler
Thorndik Proder in behalfe of myfelfe and
Jofeph proder and Abigill Procter and mary
propter and

Elizabeth Very.

fifter
marke

Sarah

Munion x

marke

alias Procter.

Elizabeth x Prodter.

£

s.

d.

420
Fowle

Charles Burrough for myfelfe and for

Jeremiah Burrough and Rebeccah

each of us
Hanah Fox
Elizabeth Thomas
20 o o
John Appleton Rec<^ for G^ Burrough y^ fum of
fFore poundes & two (hilP.

&

^

marke

23*^

Abigail

x Hoar
marke both

Rebeccah x

Hoar

20

^•

4
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marke of

Feb

23. 171 1
his fifter Abigail

William x Hobbs

for

9^5

Hobbs

cha

^

40

'

10

o

o

10

4*^

s.

d.

marke

Leonard

;f

Slue forfelfe

&

fifter

Rachel

marke

Mary x Pittman

alias

How

Rec'^ as aforef'^

George Abbott & Hanah
daughter of mary Eafty
for

March

171

4,

by

1

y''

his wife £,

290

written order forty nine

John farnum

(hillings

March

Rec^ for myfelfe forty nine {hillings
Jacob efti.
Received for myfelfe three
March 6. 1 7 1 1
6^^
for my owne (hare.
poundes 4^ &

290

5

:

.

marke

Hanah x Willard
March

6 Rec*^ for our daughter Margaret Willard being vnder age three pounds four {hillings 6^^
marke

William x

marke

Town

Towne

Margaret x

W"i Town.
March 22 Received

wife of

f'^

my

daughter Mary
Burroughs four pounds 2^ in full for her fhare.
Mary x Hall alias Burroughs
March 22, 171 i-i 2 Received for myfelfe Ten
for

marko

poundes Mary x Hall
Aprill 5

690
May

I.

Burroughs
171 2 Rec*^ of Stephen Sewall
alias

as aforef'^

marke

John X Willard
1712. Rec'^ on behalf of

my

wife

De-
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How Two pounds

borah
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Seven Shilling in
Ifaac

Nurfe

Rec'^ for Benj.

May
Law

&
&

for

Howe.

four fhillings

fifty

& 6^

Samullnurs.

12, 171 2.

Rec^

full.

myfelf

&

fubfcriber

y<^

for

my

Bro"" in

Thomas in right of Elizabeth his wife
my fifter Hanah ffox wife of m'' Jabez ffox &
Rebecca fowles four pounds Ten fhillings.
Peter

Receiued
myfelfe

my

for

Two

bro""

pounds

George burrougs
Jeremiah Burroughs

6c

fine fhillings.

Charles Burrough.
Newbury May 22^^, 1712. Rec^^ for
in behalfe of my wife Jane True
Mary Stanion
daughters of Mary Bradbury
for John Bufs
Eliz=i Bufs Children of Elizabeth Bufs y^ Sum of
nine poundes fifteen fhillings p me Henry True
May 22*^ 171 2. Reced. for my Brethren
Sifters being fix of vs in number children of Judah
Moodey one of y^ daughters of y^ aforef^ Mary

&

&
&

&
&

Bradbury

Dec'^. thre

pounds

fine fhill^

Caleb Moodey.

May

&

22^^

171

2.

Rec'^ for

myfelfe children of

my

fifter

Wymond

Anne

Allen

Bradbury Dec'^

three pounds five Shillings

p

Reced

& Jacob

for

my Two

Bradbury

fhillings in full

July

27,

171

E)da

2.

&

me Wymond Bradbury.
Brothers William Bradbury
myfelfe Three pounds fine
p me Thomas Bradbury.

ReC^ on

y^

acct

aforefaid

226
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Salejn

Eleuen pounds

five

(hillings

for

my

part

Rec^

in

marko

Samuel x Prod:er.

full

Received for my brother Jofhua &
myfelfe 4180 which J ingage to produce his orBenjamin Eftie.
der for & fend to S. Sev^^all.
Rec'^ for my fifter Sarah Gills
Sept 3*^. 171 2.
forty nine (hillings w^hich J promife to fend her
Beniamin Eftie.
receipt for
Rec*^ for Jofeph Eftie & and by his v^^ritten order forty nine (hillings
Nou'"28, 171 2.
Sep'' 3'^

1

71

2.

John Commings.
Receipts of y^ relations &c of y^ Sufferers in y^
year 1692 taken February 19'^'^ 171 1- 12.
Mr Burroughs's family widow^.
Charles Burroughs George Burroughs Jeremiah
Burroughs Rebecca Fov^le alias Burrougs Hanah
Fox alias Burroughs Elizabeth Thomas, Mary

Burroughs.
M'"^

Mary Bradbury's progeny.

Wymond

Bradbury Dec^ has left Wymund,
Anne. Judah Moodey Dec^ Caleb Moodey, Hana
Moodey, Jofhua Moody, Samuel Moody, Mary
Hale. Judith Toppen. William Bradbury dec'^
William Bradbury, Thomas Bradbury Jacob Bradbury
Mary Stanian Jane True
Elizabeth Bufs Dec^ John Bufs Elizabeth Bufs.
Families Jnterefted in ye allowance following.
viz.
Children of Elizabeth
daughters

Mary How, Deborah

How
How wife

of Jfa

:

How

of

3
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How.

How, Martha How

&
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Grandchildren
Sarah How being

dren of her only fon John

How

James
chil-

Dec^^.

William Hoar Dec'^ left 3 daughters.
Dorcas Hoar family, Mary Burt widow. Elizabeth Read wife of Chriftopher Read
Annis

King wife of John King 12

400

00

Johanna Green
widow I o o Tabitha Slue Dec*^ left two children
Leonard Rachel. George Jacobs family George
Jacobs only fon 46 o o Anne Andrews 23 o o
Margret Jacobs alias Fofter for her goods
taken away 870.
The Charge i 1

Mary

Eafty's family. Jfa

John Eafty
Eafty

p'^

Ben

to Benj

Eafty Jofeph Eafty

Eafty, Jacob

:

Eafty.

Sarah Gill daughter

Joftiua

Hanah Abbot

of Andover

Rebeccah Nurfe family, John Nurfe Sarah
Bowden Rebecah Prefton, Samuel Nurfe, Francis
Nurfe,

Mary Tarbel

John

Prodfers

Elizabeth Rulfel.

family

widow

Richards

alias

Martha
Join Mary Procter Thorndick Procter William

Benj. Procter

John

Prod:er, Eliz. Verey,

Prowler Jofeph Procter, Samuel Prod:er
Procter Eliz. Procter Abigail Procfter.

Sarah
•
;

Mr. Sewall

&

I

Hon^^^ friend

Refpeits J mifed, you^ J receiued of yo*" fon,
bearing date y^ 27"^^ of this Jnftant mo"^^
according to yo*" delire J haue drawne out y^ names
S""

&

&

Sums (of ye Refpeitive Sufferers)
i^t of thofe executed.
pray'i for.

y*^

y^ petition^^
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£
Elizabeth How ;
daughters pray'^ for

Georg Jacobs,
pray^ p
Sara Wild,

Mary

Abigail her

Georg Jacobs

1200

his fon

79

Ephraim Wild her

fon

band

Mary
her fon

p
Parker.

pr*^

o

Jfaack Eafty her huf-

Eafty.

pr*^

o

1400

pray'i for

Mary

s.

Jofeph

&

Jn*'

20

o

o

08

o

o

50

o

o

parker

p

Georg Burroughs, Charles Burroughs his fon

pr'^

Elizabeth Core.

Jno Molton he

p

&

Martha

y^ wife of

2100

pr^ p

Samuell Nurfe her

Rebecca Nurle.
fon pV^ p
Jno Willard.

Margeret

p
Sarah Good.
hufband pr*^ p

Towne

relid: pr'^

Martha
her hufband

William

Thomas

Carrier.
pr'^

Good

25

o

20

o

3°

o

07

o

his

her

Carriar

p

Samuel Wardell executed & his wife
Samuell Wardell
Sarah condemned.
their fon pr^

his fons pr'^

3^ ^5

p

John proder,

John

&

Thordick

p

1

50

9

20

o

Condemned & not Executed
Mrs Mary Bradbury. Henry & Sam'

Jfons

True her

fons

pr'^

p

o
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Abigail Faulkner for
children pr^ p
Abigail Hobs william
ther

pr'l

Ann

p
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and her

her

20

Hobs her Fa-

10^^

10

Fofter.

Abraham

Fofter her

fon pr^ p

band

her

huf-

pr'i

p
Elizabeth Procter

o

21

12

1000

Rebeccah Fames prayes p
Dorcas King alias whore pr<^ p

Mary pofi: prayes p
Lawrence
Mary Lacy

6

o

8140
8100

& Elizabeth John-

names amongft y^
aboue condemned pffons & ium put

fon.

to

J find

them.

demned
their

their

Pfons Jmprifon<i& not Conpetitioned for

&

fo

Sarah Buckley
much they pay^

John Johnfon

&

Allowances for

Jmprifonment charges

for

daughter

&c

Mary witredg

for

15

Rebecca

his wife

o

o

604
574

Ofgoods wife Mary
Sarah Cole for hers
610 o
Edward Bifhop petitions for
100 o o
Jn° Barker p Mary Barker his
daughters expences he p*^ for her
03 15 10
Rob"^ peafe p his
Nath^ Dane p his
Jn° Fry p his
Jofeph Wilfon p his
Cap"^

1330

4130
4174
4154

Jn° Wright p his

040
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Mercy Woodell
Wright

wife

of

Jn°

540

for

Jn° Barker prayes for his Br° W'"
Barkers
Lawrence Lafyfor his daughter Mary

Barker for his wife
for

wife

his

II

o

2

14
7

4
4

304

Jn° Marfton p his wife

Ebenezer
Francis Johnfon

3

5

then

Sarah Hawks
Francis Johnfon for his mother

540
712

& for his

3

00

o
o

796 18

o

EHzabeth

fifter

Totall
befides m'' Englifh his

&

demands

determination

left to

ye Courts

28-9-171 1.
Nth Jewit.
y^ moft humble fervant
To the Committee appointed by the Governour
& Council for the dirtribution of the money allowed by y^ Generall Court to y*^ Sufferers in the
Confideration

Ips

year 1692.
Pleafe to pay

my

part

&

proportion allowed

me

unto Deacon Benjamin Putnam
whom J have defired to pay my part of the neceffary charge. And his receipt ihall be your full difcharge. from your fervant. W^^ Good x his mark

by the

faid court

Salem Vill, Janua. 21:17
Whereas the Governour and Generall Court
have been pleafed to grant a Confiderable fum towards Refhitution to thofe who were Sufferers in y^
year 1692, & and have appointed a Committe to
diftribute y^ fame amongft the perfons concerned.

Salem Witchcraft.
Wherefore in as much as J
with Martha Procter one of
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Married
daughters of John
Pro£ter late of Salem deced doe Requeft the gentlemen of y<^ committee to Deliver what part and
proportion May belong to me on behalfe of my
faid wife unto Cap"^ Ebenezar Bancroft of Lynn
and his Receipt fhall be your full difcharge. from
"
your Serv^
Nathanell Gowing
Jan^y 2

1^"^

171

fubfcriber

1.

To

the Gentelmen of the Comittee appointed
by the Governer and Councell to diftribute the
money allowed by the General Court to fuch as

weare

fufferers in the year

Pleafe

to

pay

1692.

and deliuer unto

my

brother

Thorndik Procter the Sume allowed unto me and
his receipt (hall fully difcharge you ffrom the fame
February

171 1- 12

Elizabeth Very.
Whereas we are Jnformed the General] Couart
hath a Pointed a Committee to diftrubute to the
pearties Confearned what
the
Court heath
alowed to make Reparation to fuch as weare fufferers in the yeare 1692.
Whearfore wee doe defire and heareby order and Jmpower our brother
Thorndik Proiter to receive what fhall bee alowed
to each of ys and to giue receit for the fame which
fhall fully difchargue you thearof.
18"^^

marbe

To

y^

Court

to

the X of abigaill Profter.
appointed by y^ Generall

Committey
diftribute what was

allow'^

towards reftitution to y^ relations
fuffered in

y'=

by y'^ s*^ Court
of thofe whoe

Sorrowfull times called y^ Witchcraft
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and deliuer what fhare and
proportion belongs to me on that fcore vnto my
Brother m^" Samuel Nurfe of Salem & his receipt
{hall be a full and fufficient difcharge from your
Beniamin Nurfe.
friend &c.
8"^^
anno Dom 171 2.
May
pleas to pay

times,

Whereas we

are

Jnformed the Generall court

hath apointed a Committe to diftribute to the parties concearned what the s'^ Court hath alowed to
make Reparation to the Sufferers in the year 1692.
Therefore wee doe defire and hereby Jmpour our
Brother Samuel Nurfe te receive what is alowed to
us and to give receipt for the fame
willem rufel
John Nurs
martha bouden
John Farbell
francis nurs.
Rebaka prefton
Whereas y^ Gouernour & Generall Court have
been Pleafed to grant a confiderable fum towards
reftitution to thofe who were Sufferers in ye year
1692 & have appointed a Committee to diftribute
:

fame amongft y'^ perfons concerned.
Wherefore J ye fubfcriber (being then a Sufferer)
doe requeft y^ gentlemen of y'^ Comittee to Deliver
what Part and Proportion may belong to me unto
my father William Hobbs, or my brother William
Hobbs (both ofTopffield) and either of their receipts
(hall be your full difcharge from your Servant.

y^

the

mark

of

Abigaill x Hobbs.

We

whofe names are hereunto Subfcribed being
requefted by George Locker Deputy Sherife in

Salem

W

itchcraft.
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Juftices to ap-

& a fword of John Byfh
w"=^ Gun we vallue and apprize to be worth 20^ &
y^ fword to be worth Ten fhillings as witnefs our
hands this 25'^ day of auguft 1716.
praize and vallue a

Gun

Abrm Punchard

Phill^ Englifh jun.

Petition of ikP Englijh.

To

Comitte appointed to Diftribute y^money
allowed to the Sufferers in 1692
Gen' I requeft y^ favour of you to reprefent
it to
y^ Gen^' Court what a great Sufferer I have
been in my eftate by reafon of y^ fevere profecution
of me and my wife in that Dark time.
It Coft
me fifty pounds at Bofton & we were forced to fly
for our Lives at which time my effate was feized
and Squandred away to a great Value and much of
my provifion vfed to Subfift y^ numerous Company
of prifoners In y^ whole I am Exceedingly Demnifiedy^ moft of my perfonal eftate to y^ Value of
many hundreds of pounds taken from me & very
y^

of it Reftored againe
Extraordinary Sufferings.

little

am

I

pray to Confider

my

humble Serv^
an account of what John King and Annis his
wife one of y^ Daughters of Dorcas Hoare late of
I

Gen"^ yo^

&

Beverly Deceafed difburfed
expended on their
aforefaid Mother dureing y^ time of her imprifonment and Great Troubles in ye year 1692.
Imprimis.
Subfiftance for her 9 £
s.
d.

months when fhe was
Eea

in

Salem prifon

900

.

Sale^n
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tt

a

W

it c

heraft

Journey to Bofton and money

carryed to her while in prifon there
Bofton to carry
tt my Journey to
Expence while there
her to Ipswich

&

my

going two Journeys to
Ipfwich and exfpence & attendance upon her
tt two Journeys to Bofton to procure
tt

o

15

o

10

o

wife's

a reprieve

100

Journey to fetch her from Ipfwich to Salem
tt

lo

a

£12
befides conftderable cloathing

c

o

o

o

& other

things for her neceffitys.
her mark

John king.
Andover feb
thes are to dezier

y^

you

26:

Annis x King,
honoured Sir
171 1-12

to deliuer to

y*^

bearer hereof

John Farnum the money y'^ falleth to my fhare of
what the Cort alowed to the fufferers in 92.
J being the daughter of Goodwife Eftey of topffeeld and now wife to George Abbut in Andover,
Geoge Abbut
Hannah abbut
To the much honred mager fewall pray S'' be
pleafed for to pay to the barer hearof John cummings my part of the money that the generall
court did geve to the fufferers in the yeare 1692.
and his recit fhall bee your defcharge
S'"
J underftand that you have payd all of my
brothers, and fo J would pray you for to pay the
barer heareof fo J raft your friend and Saruent

Jofeph

Efti.

2
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from Dorcheftour november the 01 day 171
as

witnes

my

Salem

ffebx

hand.
19^*^-

1711-12

To

the

Honour"^

Committy

The
eth

;

Benjamin Prodler humbly £hew-

petition of

That

much

your petitioner was Jmprifoned for feveral monthes Jn the time they called
witchcraft and was by that a great fulferer.
2. for as much as J was y'^ eldeft fon of my
father & worked hard with my father
till
J was
about thirty years of age
and helped bring up all
my father's children, by all his wives one after
1.

for as

as J

:

:

another.
3.

for, as

much

petitioner was
pofition of

my

my

fathers death J your
at great coft and trouble in the difas after

s^ fathers affairs

family fome of them helples
debts charges, legafies &c.

s'i

which confidered your

as
:

to relieving his

with anfwering

he
deferves a greater fhare of this that y*^ country hath
bin pleafe to alow us then y"^ reft of our family doe:
which J leave in confideration of you"" hone's and
fhall forever remain yo'" hon""^ moft humble ferv^
Benjamin Prodter.
To the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed
by the Governo'' and Council to diftribute the
money allowed by the General Court, to fuch as
were Sufferers in the year 1692.
Pleafe to pay and deliuer into Jofeph Parker of
Andover the fum allowed unto me, and his Receipt fhall fully difcharge you from the fame.
Andover January 7. 171 1- 12 Thomas Carrier
All

petitioner thinketh

Salem JVitchcraft.
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whom

doth or may confarn that wee
Mary and Abegill How both daughters of James
How of Jpfwich late deceaft being informe that y^
honered Generall Court hath a-Lowed lorn money

Know

all

of Reftitution for y^ damig wee fufyere 92 by that as was called witch-

for us in

way

tained in

y'^

craft

it

when our honoured mother was

We

executed.

your honours to fend us y^ money
alowed us, by our vncle Abraham How whom we
have defired and employed to Receive y^ fame for
dated in Jplwich 22 of January 171 I or 12 as
us.
pray

mark

witnes our hands

Mary x

her

How

Abigill

mark

x

How

her

To

the gent'" of the Committee to Diflribute
the money that the Generall Court allow'i to y^

Famleys of those that were

Suffarers in the year

of

y^ witchcraft.

J requeft that you would deliver my p'' of the
money unto Col. John Appleton and his Receipt
(hall be accepf^.
p'' George burouhs.
dated Jan 22 171 1.
Forafmuch as it is made Manifeft that y'^ children of m"" George Burroughs Deced. by his former
time of his Jmprisonment adminwiues did in
ifler vnto him Neceffary things
were at confiderable charge thereabout & for his Jnterment
:

&

&

that

y^

widow had

moll:

all

of ye perfonal

Wee

y^ Subfcribers a

or

eftate.

In Confideration where of

committee appointed by

y^

& order that

ye

confent agree

Generall
fix

pounds

Court
6^^

&

money

Salem iVitchcraft.

pounds allowed by ye Goube payed to y'^ s'^ children in equal

yet remaing of

ernment

(hall
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fifty

Shares.

January

3'^

171

2.

Stephen Sewall
John Appleton
Neh. Jewett.
Thomas Noyes
Bofton New England Jan^ 16'^ 171 1-12.
Whereas we are Jnformed the Generall Court
hath appointed a Committee To Diftribute To
court have Althe Partys Concern'd what the
low'd to Make Repare Ation to the fufferers Jn

we

and hereby
order and Jmpower Our Brother Charles Burrough
To Receive what is Allowed to each of us
the yere

1692.

wherefore

defier

—

And

his Receipt fhall be a fufficient Difcharge.

Peter

Thomas

Rebekah Fowle
Attelborow March the

14'^

71 i-i 2 Loving
vnto you hoping

my Love Remembred
you eare well as I am at this

brother
that

Jabez Fox
Jeremiah Burrough.
1

prefent I

make

bold to Wright a few lins vnto you defiring you to
be fo kind vnto mee as to fend mee that which is
my wright and proper due from the Jeneral court
I pray you to fend it by my mother which will
take fom care about itt and Let me not be forgotten
by you who am your Sifter till deth.
Mary Burros.
Bofton, Decemb"^ 16"^^ 171 2. To the Honourable
Gentlemen Appointed for a Committee Relateing
to the Affairs of Witchcraft Jn theyeare 1692.
Gentlemen.
the Subfcribers and children

We
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of m'' Georg Burrough late of wells,

who

fuffered

Salem in the Trouble there humbly offer for
you Honours Confideration A few Lines Relateing
our Cafe and Circomftances vpon Acco'^ of our
Mother in Laws Conduft and Carriage Towards
us, after our Father was Apprehended and Taken
away Our Mother in Law laide hands vpon all flie
could fecure (the Children were generally unable
to fhift for Themfelves) and what (he could lay
hands on was her Own without any perfon but her
own Daugh^ to (hare with her, whom fhe fays was
to bring up, but may it Plefe your Honours to
Confider there was feaven children more befides
That were To bring up the eldeft of which was
but fixteen years old att that Time, but infteed of
fhareing in what our father Left and fhe had fecur'd were Turn'd to fhift for ourfelves without
anythiug for fo much as a Remembrance of Our
father Tho Som of us can Remember of Confidatt

erable in the houfe, befides his Liberary

which

fhe

then Lett it out at
and Rec^ the money for
intereft and was afterward Rec^ by another Hufband and not one farthing beftowed on any child
This being matter of fad: we Humbut her Own.
bly leave it with your honours to Confider wheather
of what the Honourable Generall Court allow'd &c
She have not already Rec*^ To much and the
We Subfcribe ourfelves your
Children To Little.
fold

:

:

Honours Humble

Ser"^

rebaker fowl.

Charles Burrough

mark

X

Eliz

Thomas
hannah fox

Jerimi Burrough

Salem JVitcbcraft.
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fauour which
humbly
afk
of
your
hounour
would
at this time
pleafe
let
would
to
my
that
you
brother
is
George
Burrough have what remains in your hands on the
account of my deceafed but Honnoured Father
George Burrough Sir my requeft is that it may be

Bofton Aprill

3^^

Sir the

i

don without delay

euery

for

diffcourfe

on

this

melloncely fubied: doth but give a frefh wound to
my bleeding hart but i defire to fit down in filence
and remain, Sir your Honnours moft obedei""^ fer-

Rebekah Fowle.

uant

To

Gentlemen appointed A Comittee Rethe

lateing to

the affairs

1

'

Bofton Apr^^

8.

171

3,

Gentlemen we the fub-

of fcribers

&

children

of

j

Witchcraft

who

&c

j

m^

Georg

fuffered in the late Troubles at

Burrough
Salem in the

yere 1692. offer to your confideration the condudl
of our Mother in Laue, affter the deth of our ffa-

— She made

was of houfehold Goods &c togather with our fathers Library
which was off fom Value, faid Liberary was fold
affterward & part of the money came afterward
into the hands of a fecond Hufband, but nothing
thereof nor the houfehold goods &c ever came
into our hands we were Turn'd out into a wide
world to Shift for ourfelves haueing nothing to
truft unto but Divine Providence and the Generofity
of friends (not on the fide of our mother in Law)
fom of us fo young that we can give no acco"
ofperticular Circomftances of the ffamily, nor Capeable any of us to give a perticular acco' of the
ther

&

fure of

all

that there
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any fFurther then we are informed
by others, but can aiFure you we never had the
value of fixpence to Remember our ffather with
when Dead and gon. And we cannot but obferve
to you that what the Honerable Court allowed
when divided among y'^ Children according to the
Dirediion of the fame Amou" to but about four
pounds a piece, which we think but a poor recom-

wrong don

us

penfe (fetting afide the deth of our father) to make
good Our due proportion of his lubftance which
we were deprived of by means of his deth, befides

&

the Charge of
the difficulties we were put unto
bringing up of the Confideration of w"^ we relate
which is matter of fadt well known to many befides ourfelves bee motive fufficient to Engage yo''

Confideration of us in what you have Stopt of the
above mentioned grant of the Honerable Court we
defier you to deliver what you fee cauie to allow us
to our brother Georg Burrough, if what we offer
be not worth of your Confideration or Argument
Sufficient that we fhould have what Remains in
your hands, we only delier the flavour of a Speedy
Anfwer for the fum as we are Inform'd is fo fmall
:

that

much

trouble in the bufiness will furmount

it

fhould we be allowed itt at laft fo that an
information of your refolves in the bufiness will
Prove more of a ffavour then tedious Delays fhould

by

ffarr

:

you grant it at laft. Not fFurther at prefent but
Remaine to offer We Remaine Gentlemen your
humble Serv"^ Peter Thomas in behalf of my wife.

—

Jabez Fox

in behalf

of

my

wife.
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pleafed to let my brother
my part y^ was Leaft
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Majeager Seuell Sir be
Charles Burrough haue

So you will oblige your humble Serveant.
Jeremiah Burrough.
To the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed
by the Governor and Council to diftribute the
money allowed by the Generall Court to fuch as
were fufFerers in the year 1692.
Pleafe to pay and deliver unto my fon John
Eames the fum allowed unto me and his receipt
fhall fully difcharge you from the fame January 7,
171 1-12
mark

rebeckah x Ames.
her

To

Gentlemen of the Committee appointed
by the Governour and Council to diftribute the
money allowed by the Generall Court to luch as
were fufferers in the year 1692.
Pleafe to pay and deliver unto Samuel Wardell
our Eldeft Brother, the fum allowed unto us, and
his Receipt fhall fully difcharge you from the fame.
Andover January 7. 1711-12.
William Wardell
Eliakim wardell
Right
Elizabeth
wardell
John
the

Ezekiel Ofgood.
The children of Samuel Wardell deceafed.
To the honourable the Gentleman of the Commitee fitting at Salem Feb. 19. 171 1- 12
Whereas my mother Sarah Wardel was conpfa
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the court at Salem Ibmetime in January in the year 1692, as I luppofe will appear by
the Records of the Ingalls at that Court, but her
name is not inferted in the late A<fb of the Generall

demned by

Court, for the taking of the Attainder of thofe
that

were condemned

in

my mother
my duty to en-

that year,

thought it
may have the benefit of that
Adt.
J therefore humbly pray your Honours to
Reprefent this cafe to the Honourable Gen'l Court,
that my mothers name may be inferted in the faid
And whereas in the Account which J gaue
A6t.
to your Hono'"^ when you met at Salem the laft
winter, J mentioned only what was feized of my
Father's eftate, by the fherriffe, but gave no account
of other charges which did arife from the imprifonment of my Father and mother, they having provided for their own fubfiftance while they were in
Prifon, and I fuppofe there was fomething confiderable payd to the keeper of the Prifon, though I am
not able now to give a particular account how
much it was. Jf your honours pleafe to allow me
fomething upon that account, Jt will be thankfully
acknowledged by, Your honours moft humble
fervant
Samuel wardel
Feb. 19. 171 i-i 2.
Whereas feveral of the neer Relations of us the
fubfcribers fuffered imprifonment at Salem in the
year 1 692.
And we were put to great charges and
expence to provide for them while they were in
prifon, and for Prifon fees and court charges, which
being lince deceafed.
deavour that her name

I
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we

could obtain their
Releafe,
An account of which we haue put into
the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed by the
Gen^^ Court, we do unanimoufly agree to make our
fupplication to the Gen^^ Court to confider the fufferings of our Relations, and the Dammage we then
fuflained and to allow us fu it, according to the accounts which we haue given to the committee to
And to that end we humbly requeft the
aforefaid.
worfhipfuU Stephen Sewall Efq to write a Petition
for us to the General court at their next feffion.
Andover January 21. 171 1 -12
Nathaniel Dane
John Johnfon

Jofeph willfon
Ebenezer Barker
ffrancis Johnfon

To

John wright
Samuel Ofgood
Sara parker.

the Honourable the Gentlemen of the

Com-

mittee Sitting in Salem Feb. 19. 1711-12.
Whereas the Honouble Generall Court hath
lately made an A6t for taking off the Attainder of

were condemned for witchcraft in the
year 1692.
J thought meet to Jnform your Honours that J was condemned by the Court at Salem
in January in the year 1692, as will appear by the
thofe that

Records of the Tryalls

at

Said court, but

my name

Being very defirous of
the favour of that Ad:, am bold humbly to pray
your Honours, to reprefent my cafe to the General
court at their next Seffion, that my name may be
inferted in that Adl, if it may be, and that the
Honourable court would pleafe to allow me fome
is

not inferted in faid

a6t.
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thing in confideration of my charges by reafon of
my long Jmprifonment, which will be thankfully

acknowledged as a great favour.
by your Honours moft humble

fervant.

Elizabeth Johnfon

Andover

To

jun*"

Feb- 19, 171 1- 12.

honourable Comittee Salem february

y^

171 1-12
Jentlemen.

Jn ye Darke

9"^^
1

&

forrowful tims in
y^ yeare 1692 when fo maney perfons of undoubted
Creditt were accufed of witchcrafte owr famelue
as well as others was vnder grate truble and it cofte
for

owur

Expencue
our Honoured and tender mother Duringe hir

vs veary confiderable in

neffarey

Jmprifonment.

Wherefore requefte of your honours

members of

maneft

to

members of y^ Jennarall
Courte that we might have fom reafonable allowance for owr charge therein, which will euer

itt

to y^

y^

oblidgeyour SearventTo pray.
Peter
familey

S'"

Ofgood

in

y^

Hampton March

24.

this

is

to defier

you

name of

reafte

y^

Maior Sewall

171 1- 12.
to

deliuer

Henry True for my vfe that
Gene^ Court have allotted

to

part of
to

my

of y^

my

money

Brother
that y^

wife as one of

Daughters 6c his receipt thereof
be your discharge from your friends and

Cap"^ Bradbury's
fhall

feruants.

Mary Stanyan.
John Stanyan
To the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed

5

Salem

&

W

the Governour and

money allowed by

itch craft

Council

2 4.

.

to diftribute the

the Gen^^ court to fuch as were

fufferers in the year

1692.

pay and deliuer unto

my

Brother Jofeph Parker the fum allowed unto us, and his receipt
(hall fully difcharge you from the fame. Andover
January 7 171 1- 12
John Parker.
To the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed
hv the Governour and Council to diftribute the
money allowed by the Generall court to fuch as
were fufferers in the year 1692.
Pleafe to pay and deliuer vnto Jofeph Parker of
Andover the fum allowed vnto me, and his Receipt
Pleafe to

fhall fully

difcharge you from

the fame Andover
mark

January

7.

Mary

1711-12

a:

po ft

hur

To

the Gentlemen of the

Committee appointed

by the Governour and Council to diftribute the
money allowed by the Generall court, to fuch as
were Sufferers in the year 1692,
Pleafe to pay and deliuer vnto my brother
Thorndike Proder the fum allowed unto me, and
his Receipt fhall fully difcharge you from the fame.
mary Prodter.
January 15. 1711-12

To
Salem

the Gentlemen of the
this

Whereas

Committee

22 of January 171 i-i
I

fitting at

2.

the Subfcriber i'uffered Imprifonment

Salem, 17 weeks in the year 1692. And was put
to great charges and Expences before I could obtain a Releafe.
And not having an oppertunity to
giue your Honours an account of my charges durat
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my

imprifonment, when others of my neighbours and fellow fufferers, put in their accounts J haue thought meet to do it at this time,

ng

:

which

is

as followeth.

To

the keeper of the Prifon
four pence.
(hillings

two pounds eight

&

For Court charges Thirty fhillings & four pence.
For neceffary Expences while J attended the
Court one pound tour {hillings.
Maj"" Sewall

money Comeing

Sarah Parker of Andover.
pleafe to pay to Leonard Slue the
to

y""

humble

23, 171 1Rachel
Slue.

Serv"^

Feb

R

12

Mary Rich of Lynn widow

year 1692 was
other houfehold

in y^

Imprifoned & loft he bed & pot &
ftuffe, in about halfe year.
At a Superior Court of Indicature holden at
Salem for the County of ElTex the 12^^ December
by Adjournment from the laft Tuefday in November paft.
Ordered.
Whereas there hath arifen a great
Charge in holding the feverall Courts of Oyer and
Terminer in the County of Eftex in the year 1692.

the payment of part of w'^^ hath been ordered by
the Governour and Councill out of the publique
Treafury and yet there remains due to feverall perfons for their fervice and difburfem^^ one hundred

and thirty pounds in money whofe Acco^^ haue
been examined and allowed by ^he Court the difcharge of which properly belongs to faid County
This Court doth therefore order the Clerk therof
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and make known the fame unto their
Majeft"^^ Juftices of the peace in faid County. Who
are directed at their next Generall Seflions of the
peace to make an AffefTment on the Jnhabitats of

to fignifie

faid

County proportionally

for the

fumm And

payment of the

that by an Order they caufe the
be
paid
and that he
fame to
to the County Trear
pay the faid fum to the feverall perfons unto whom
it is due according to the feverall Acco^^ herewith
Tranfmitted.
Vera Copia Taken out of y^ Record of
Court.
Atteft.
Jon^ ElafTon Cler
An account of what is due to the feverall perfons
hereafter named from the publique for their refpe6tive difburfem'^^ aud fervices according to their
Examined by the Supereour
Acco"^^ Given in and
faid

—

&

Court holden
y^

at

Salem by Adjournm' December

1 2* 1693.

viz

Thomas

Beadle

C""

by

his

acc° of difburfim'^s

Dr

to

what was

p'^

Samuel Beadle

Sheriff

£17

17 6

£40

Ballance

C""

by

his

£21

acc°

Dr

11 5

by

Sheriff

Due to

£58

to

what

p'^

by

13 11

00

the

£10

o

o

£11

00
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Salejn

Samuel Shattock

Witchcraft.

C"" as

p his

£

acc^

Dr

to

what

7 02 00

by the

£

Sheriff

3

00 00

£420
£

John Cook C'" by his acc°
Mary Gedey C'" by her

2 13

o

£14 07

o

£70 00 00

acc°

Dr by

what's

p^

by

the

& Sherriffe

Trear

John Stacy Cr by

£55

13 00

his acc°

of difburfem'^

Mr Thomas Newton

for his

feruice

£400
£250

John Putnam Conftable 30s

&

Jonathan Putnam

30^ for

their Extraordinary Seruice

&

Travell

Jofeph Neal for his Service
and Travell
Capt Willard WiUiam Murry

&

their

Thomas Putnam
Seruice £5 each

for

£15

Nathaniel Jngerfoll his acc°

of difturfem^s
George Herrick
Great feruice

for

£300
£200
o

o

£600

his

£2500
£1 30 00

Allowed upon the acc° aboue the

feverall

II

fumes
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of one hundred and

pounds Eleuen pence.
W"^ Stoughton
ver Copia atteft Jon^ Elaffon Cler.
County Ellex Deto July 92.

thirty

making fouer payer of Iron ffetters
and tow payer of hand Cuffs and putting them on
to y*^ legs and hands of Goodwife Cloys eftes
Bromidg and Green all at one pound aluen fhillings
Ittm. for

money
March

28^'^

94

A making

a letter

j£

s.

d.

I

II

o

I

o

12

o

B

att

£1

This work was done by order from athority Requiring

me

thereunto

Rob" Lord

atteft

—

Smith.

reft is 26^ allow'i,
dedu£t p^ by y^ Marfhall 6=
M'' Sewall S'' I thought good to returne you y^
names of feverall Jfons y^ were Condemned
Executed that not any perfon or relations Appeared
in ye behalfe of for y*^ taking of y^ Attainder or for
other Expences, they I fuppofed were returned to
y*^ Gen' Courts confideration
for to ad: about according to their beft prudence.
Bridget Biftiop
alias Oliuer, fufanna Martin, Alice parker, Ann pudeter, Welmot Read. Marget Scott.
Sr J am y''^ Honors to Serue
Neh Jewet.
To the Gentlemen of the Committee appointed
Council to diftribute the
by the Governour
Gga

&

&
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money allowed by

the Gen'' Court to fuch as were

fufferers in the year

1692.

Pleafe to pay and deliuer vnto

of Andover the fum allowed vnto

Abraham

Fofter

me

and his Receipt (hall fully difcharge you from the fame
Andover January 7: 171 1- 12
bis

larance

mark

x

lace

mo 1652.

"John Bradjireet for Witchcraft j^^

The Court

held at Ipfwich 28^^ (7) 1652.
26 John Broadftreet vpon his p"" fentm"^ of the
of haueing familiarity w^'^
laft court for fufpition
the devill upon examynation of the cafe they found

he had tould a lye w^'^ was a feconde being conThe court fets a fine of 20^ or
vidled once before.
Edw Coborne is furety for the
elfe to be whipt.
payments of the fine & fees of court.
Chriflopher

At

a

Brown for witchcraft 24

County Court held

at

:

()

mo

Salem the 24

i6j/\..

:

9"^°

1674.
^

24 Chriftopher Browne haueing reported that
he had beene trafing or difcourfing with one whome
he apprehending to be the Deuill. which came like
a Gen' in order to his binding himfelfe to be a
fervant to him, vpon his examination his difcourfe
feeming inconfifiant with truth &c the court
glueing him good councell & caution for the
:

prfent difmifs him.
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Abel Powellfor witchcraft March 30 1680.

The Court

held

at

Ipfwich the 30

of March

1680
30 In the cafe of Abell powell though the court
do not fee fufficient to charge further yet find foe
much fufpition as that he pay the charges left to m'"
Jo woodbridge.
:

W
The

Morfe

teftimony of

V.

Abel Powell,

W"^ Morfe

w<^^ fayth together

with his wife, aged both about 65 yeeres. That
Thurfday night being the 27"^^ day of No"" we heard
a grate noyfe without round the houfe of knocking
the boards of the house, & as we conceiued throwing of ftones

ag"^

the houfe

:

&

whereupon myfelfe

&

&

wife lookt out,
faw nobody,
the boy all this
time with vs but we had ftones
fticks throwne
at vs that we were forced to retire into the houfe
againe, afterwards we went to bed
the boy with
then
the
like noyes was vpon the roofe of the
us,

&

:

&

&

houfe.

The fame night about midnight the doore
being lockt when we went to bed, we heard a great
hog in the houfe grunt 6c make a noyes, as we
thought willing to gett out & that we might not
2.

&

be difturbed in o^ deep I rofe to lett him out
I
found a hog in the houfe
the doore unlockt the
doore was firmely lockt when we went to bed.
3. The next morning, a ftick of Links hanging
in the chimney, they were throwne out of their

&

:

J
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vp again & they were
throwne downe a2;aine and fome into the fire.
4. The night following I had a great awle lying
in the window, the w*^'^ awle we faw fall downe
out of the chimney into the alhes by the fire.
5.
the
boy
putt
the
awl
bid
fame
into
the
After this I
iaw
done,
we
the
doore
fht
&
too
cupboard w'^^
this fame awle came prelently downe the chimney
againe in o'' fight & I tooke it vp mylelfe againe the
lame night we iaw a little Indian bafivett that was
place, 8c

we hanged them

:

in the loft before

&

come downe

tooke the fame

the

chimney

againe,

&

put a piece of brick
into it, and the bafket with the brick was gone,
came downe againe the third time with the brick
went up againe the fourth time,
in it,
came
down againe without the bricke
the bricke
I

baflcet

&

&

&

:

came downe

&

a little after.

The

next day being Saturday, ftones, fticks,
pieces of bricks came downe fo that we could
not quietly drefiTe o"" breakfaft, and fticks of fire
6.

&

came downe at the fame time.
7. That day in the afternoone my thread 4
times taken away and came downe y<^ chimney,
againe, my awle & a gimblett wanting came
downe the chimney againe my leather taken
away came downe the chimney: againe my nails
being in the cover of a firkin taken away came
downe the chimney. Againe the fame night the
door being lockt, a little before day hearing a hog
in the houfe I rofe and faw the hog to be mine.
I let him out.
allfo

:
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many ftones
came downe the

next day being Sabath day,

&

of

pieces

bricks

chimney: on the munday

Richardfon

m""

& my

brother being there, the frame in my cow houfe
they faw very firm.
I fent my boy out to fkare
the fowles from my hogs meat
he went to the
it fell
downe my boy crying with
bowhoule,
in the afternoone, the potts
the hurt of the fall
hanging ouer the fire did dafh fo vehemently one
ag"^ the other, we fett downe one that they might
not daOi to pieces I faw the andiron leap into the
again leap in
dance
leap out,
dance
pott
leap on a table
there abide,
leap out againe,
my wife faw the andiron on the table allfo I
faw the pott turne itt felfe over and throw downe
all the water
againe we faw a tray with wooll leap
vp
downe
throw the wooll out,
fo many
times
faw no body medle with it: againe a tub
the tub turne over
his hoop fly off of itfelfe
nobody neere it
againe the woollen wheele
turned vpfide downe &; ftood vp on its end,
a
Steph Greenleafe faw it,
fpade fett on it
myfelfe
my wife, againe my rope tooles fell downe
vpon the ground before my boy could take them,
being fent for them, &'the fame thing of nailes
tumbled downe from the loft into the ground,
nobody neere. Againe my wife
boy making
the bed, the cheft did open and fhutt the bed
cloathes could not be made to ly on the bed but fly
:

&

:

:

&

&

&

&

&

&

&
&

:

:

&

&

&

&

&

&

:

&

&

:

&

&

&

off againe.

Againe Caleb Powell came

in

&

being

afl^edted

2
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to fee

o''

trouble did promife

we would
fhould fee

be willing to
o""

felves that

lett

we

.

me & my
him keep

wife that if
the boy

we

(hould be neuer difturbed

while he was gone with him, he had the boy &
had bin quiet ever fince.
Tho Rogers, & George Hardy being at
Morfe his houfe affirme that the earth in the chimney corner moued & fcattered on them that Tho
Rogers was hitt with fomewhat, Hardy with an
Somewhat hitt W"^
Iron ladle as is fuppofed.
but it was fo fwift that they
Morfe a great blow
could not certainely tell what it was but looking
downe after they heard the noyfe they faw a Oiooe.
The boy was in the corner at the firft, afterwards
in the houfe.
M'" Richardfon on faturday teftifyeth
that a board flew ag^ his chaire & he heard a noyfe
in another roome, w'^^ he fuppofed in all reafon to
be diabolicall.
Auth Morfe affirmeth that he faw the bord before tackt with nailes to the window, but his evidence is drawne at large by himfelfe. John Dole
faw a pine ftick of candlewood to fall downe, a
ftone, a firebrand, & thefe things he faw not what
way they came till they fell downe by him.
The fame affirmed by John Tucker the boy was
in one corner, whom they faw & obferved all the
while
faw no motion in him Elizabeth Titcomb
affirmeth that Powell fayd that he could find the
witch by his learning if he had another fcholler
with him, this (he fayeth were his expreffions to
the beft of her memory Steph. Greenleafe,
Edw

W™

:

;

:

:

&

&
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itch craft,

Richardfon affirme the motion of the woll

in

the

tray.

Tucker affirmeth

Powell fayd to him,
he law the boy throw the fhooe while he was at
Jo.

that

prayer.

John Badgers oath is drawee out by itfelfe.
Jo. Emerlon affirmeth that Powell fayd he was
brought vp vnder Norwood, and it was gudged by
the people there, that

Norwood

ftudied the black

Art.

A

father teftimony of

W"^ Morfe and

his wife.

We

law allfoa rooler of bread turne over ag*^ me
fo overftruck me not any being neere it,
turned.
I faw a chaire ftanding in the houfe
not any body neere it did often bow towards me
wife allfo being in the chamfo rifevp againe.
ber the chamber doore did violently fly together
wife going to
not any body being neere it.
bed
did
moue
make a bed the
to
fro not any
neere
it.
allfo
faw
an
Iron
body being
wedge
J
fpade was flying out of the chamber on my wife
My wife going into the Cellar
did not ftricke her.
a drum ftanding in the houfe did rowle over the
doore of the Cellar & being taken vp againe the
door did violently fiy downe againe.
barnes
doors 4 times vnpinned I know not how.
I going
to fhutt my barne doore looking for the pin the
boy being with me. (as I did judge) the pin comdid fall down neere to
ing downe out of the aire
me, Againe Caleb Powell came in as before fayd
very low by y^ fenfe of
great
(fe feeing o'' fpirits

&

&

&
&

My

My

&

&
&

My

&
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began

to

bemoane

o""

condition

& layd

that

he was troubled for o'' afflictions, & layd that hehad
eyed this boy, & drawed neere to vs with great
compaffion. poore old man, poore old woman this
boy is the occafion of your griefe, for he hath done
thefe things, & hath caufcd his good old grandmother to be counted a Witch, then fayd I how can
all thefe things be done by him, fayd he allthough
he may not haue done all yett moft of them, for
this boy is a young rogue, a vile rogue, I haue
watched him & fee him do things as to come up
& downe. Caleb Powell allfo faid he had vnderftandingin Aftrology & Aftronomy, & knew the
working of fpirits, fome in one country, and fome
in another, & looking on the boy fayd you young
rogue to begin fo foone, Goodman Morfe of you
be willing to lett me haue this boy, I will vndertake
you (hall be free from any trouble of this kind while
he is with me: I was very unwilling at the firft &
my wife, but by often vrging me til he told me
whither, & what imploym' & company he fhould
goe, I did confent to it and this was before Jo:
Bedger came & we haue bin freed from any trouble
of this kind euer iince that promife made on munday night laft, to this time bting friday in the af-

we

heard a great noyfe in the other
roome oftentimes, but looking after it, could not
fee anything, but afterwards looking into the roome,
we faw a board hanged to the prelTe then we being
by the fire, fitting in a chaire my chaire often would
not ftand ftill but ready to throw me backward

ternoone then

::
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cap allmoft taken off

head 3 times againe a great blow in my polle
& and my catt did leap from me into the chimney
corner prefently after this cat was throwne at my
wile we faw the catt to be ours we put her out of
the houfe & fluitt the doore prefently the catt- was
throwed into the houfe: we went to goe to bed
fuddenly my wife being with me in bed the lamp
light by o^ fide my catt againe throwed at vs 5

my

:

:

&

times jumping away prefently into the floore,
one of thofe times, a red waftcoat throwed on the
bed,
the catt wrapped vp in it againe the Lamp

&

landing by

:

vs

on the cheft, we fayd

&
&

it

{hould fland

burn burne out, but prefently was beaten downe,
all the
oyle filed,
we left in the darke
Againe a great noyfe a great while very dreadfull
againe in the morning a great ftone being 6 pound

&

weight did remoue from place to place we faw it
two fpoones throwed off the table, & prefently the
table throwed downe & being minded to write my
ink horne was hid from me, w^^ I found couered
with a rag, & my pen quite gone. I made a new
pen & while 1 was writing one eare of corne hit me
in

the face,

&

fire

fticks

&

ftones

&

throwed at me, & my pen brought to me while I
was writing with my new pin, my Ink horne taken
away, and not knowing how to write any more,
we looked vnder the table, & there found him, &
fo I was able to write againe
againe my wife her
hat taken from her head fitting by the fire by me
:
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the table allmoft, throwne downe againe my fpecticles throwne from the table, and throwne allmoft
:

by

me

&

& my

the boy: againe
wife
my booke of all my accounts throwne into the fire,
had bin burnt prefently if I had not taken it vp
againe boards taken off a tub, and fett upright by
themfelves &; my paper do what I could hardly
things
keep it while I was writing this relation
throwne at me while a wrighting prefently before
I could dry my writing a mormouth hatt rubbed
along it but I held fo fafi; that it did blott butfome
my wife and I being much afraid that I
of it
fhould not preferve it for the publike vfe did thinke

into the

fire

&

:

&

:

beft to lay

it

in the bible,

&

lay

it

fafe that night,

would lay it there againe, but in
the morning it was not there to be found the bag
hanged downe empty, but after was found in a box
alone againe while I was writing this morning, I
was forced to forbeare writing any more I was fo
difturbed with fo many things conftantly throwne
This relation brought in de'' 8^^.
at me.
John Badger affirmeth that being at W"^ Morfe
his houfe and heard Caleb Powell fay, that he
thought by Aftrology, 6c I thinke he fayd by
aftronomy to with it he could find out whether or
no there were diabolicall means vfed about the fayd
Morfe his trouble, & that the fayd Caleb, fayd he
thought to try to find it out.
againe the next

I

Sarah Hale

v.

The tefi:imony of Sarah

Abel Powell,
Halle about 33 yeeres, 6c
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.

That John
Jofeph Mirick about 19 who affirme.
Moores Boatfwaine of the veffell wherein Jofeph
Dole was Cap"^ & Caleb Powell was mate, hath
often fayd in their hearing, that if there were any
wizards he was fure that Caleb Powell was a wizard, W^^ he affirmed oftentimes in their houfe,
Taken on oath Febr 2j^^ 1679, before me
Jo Woodbridge Commifs^

Anthony Morje

v.

Abel Powell.

Anthony Mores occafionally being at my
brothar's Mores hows my brothar fhowid me a
pece of a brik which had feuerall tims come down
the chimne
I fitting in the cornar J towke the
pece of brik in my hand with in a litell fpas of
tiem the pece of brik was gon from me, J knu not
by what meaines Quickly aftar the pece of brik
came down the Chimny allfo in the chimny cornar J faw a hamar on the ground
thar being no
the
hamar
wafs
near
itt
fodenly
parfon
gone by
what meians J know not: but with in a litell fpas
aftar the hamar came down the chimny
and with
in a littel fpas of time aftar that came a pece of
woud down the chimny about a fute loung. and
within a litell while aftar that came down a fiar
brand the fiar being out this was about ten dayes
I

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

agoe.

newbury 8:9: 79.
1679 before

Taken on oath

De""

me
Jos.

Woodbridge Com.

8^^

26o
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Caleb Powell being complained
of for fufpicion of working with the Devill to the
molefting of W'" Morfe & his family, was by
warrant diredled to the Conftable brought in by
him. The accufation & teftimonyes were read, &
the complaint rclpited till the munday following.
Caleb Powell appeared accordDe'' B''^
679.
ing to order, & farther teftimoney produced ag'^
him by W"^ Morfe, w'^'^ being read and conlidered
it was determined that the fayd W'^ Morfe (hould
profecute the cafe ag' fay^ Powell at the County
Court to be held at Jpfwich the lafl: tuefday in
De*" 3

:

1679

:

1

march enfuing

&

in

order heervnto.

W'" Morfe

acknowledgeth himfelte indebted to the treafurer of
the County of Elfex, the full fumm of 20'.
The
condition of this obligation is that the fayd W'"
Morfe fhall profecute his complaint ag"^ Caleb Powell

at that Court.

Caleb Powell was delivered as a prisoner to Conftable till he could find fecurity of 20' for the
anfwering of the fayd complaint or elfe he was to
be carryed to prifon.
Jo Woodbridge Commifs""

Mary

The

Trucker v.

depofition of

Abel Powell.

Mary Tucker aged about

20.

She remembreth that Caleb Powell came into

&

purpofe that he coming
to W"^ Morfe his houfe & the old man being at
prayer, he thought not fitt to goe in but looked in at

her houfe

fayd to

this

261
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window,

&

he fayd he had broken the inchantm"^, for he faw the boy play tricks while he was at
prayer, & mentioned fome & and among the reft
that he faw him to fling the fhove at the fayd
Morfes head. Taken on oath march 29'^ 1680
before me.
the

Jo Woodbridge Commifs^
Mary Richardfon confirmed the trueth of the
aboue written teftimony on oath at the fame time.
:

John Badger

v.

John Badger afermeth

Abel Powell.

being at william
morfe his hous
and heard Calleb powell fay that
he thought, by Aftroligie and I think he faid by
aftronmie too with it he could find out whither or
no ther wear diabolicoll meanes ufed about the
faid mors his trouble and that the faid Caleb faid
he thoug to try to find it out.
Vpon the hearing the complaint brought to this
court ag^ Caleb Powell for fufpicion of working
by the devill to the molefting of the family of W^^
Morfe of Newbery, though this court cannot find
any euident ground of proceeding farther ag'^ the
fayd Caleb Powell, yett we determine that he hath
given fuch fuch ground of fufpicion of his fo dealing, that we cannot fo acquit him, but that he
that

:

:

guftly deferves to bear his

owne fhame

&

the cofts

of the profecution of the Complaint, refered to m""
woodbridge to examine
determrne w"^ the

&

charges.

:
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Complaint

At

a

v.

Margaret Read. 29

County Court

:

4"^°

1680.

Salem, the 29

fitting in

:

4"^°

1680.

34 There being a complaint made by m"" phillip
Reade, againft margarett Giffords to the court, vpon
fufpicion of witchcraft, and p"" fenting feveral papers

&

euidences againft her,

&

affirming feverall other

things againft her, which he laith he can produce
evidence for this court hearing all that was p'^'^fented

&

read as aforefaid.

The Court

fees

caule to In-

joyne the Margarett Gilford to appeer at the next
court at Jpfwich, there to make further anfwer &c
& the faid Read is injoyned then to prolecut againft
her, & bring in what euidence he has, or can pro:

cure to make good his complaint, & the whole cafe
to be returned to the faid court
The court held th 28 of September 1680.

34
m''^

m"" Phillip

Read appeared

margaret Giftbrd, but

ftie

to Jlecute againft

being legelly called

did not appeare.

55

m'' Phillip

Read appeared

to p''fecute againft

Margrt Giffard vpon fulpition of her being a
witch, and feverall teftimony vpon oath were then
brought But the faid Giffard being orderly called to
Anfwere did not appeare.
m''^

M.

Pear/on vs Burt. Novemberl.

The Teftimony of Maddlene
yeeres, or there abouts faith

ftie

1669.

Pearfon aged fifty
heard Sarah Pearfon
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when her

father had
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hur down

to

Goodwife

firft night
of her fore foote
and
fhee was there y^ laid Burt put her to bed
tould y^ faid Sarah if Oiee would beeleve in her
God, fhee would cure her body and foule But if
fhee tould of it, fhee Hiould be as a deftradted body
as long as fliee lived, and further that her hufband
did not eleue in her God and fliould not be cured
and that he rnaid did beleue in her God and was
cuered this fhee faid being in her right mind fhee
being {hee being fome time in good heahh the
faid Burt faid to lier Sarah will you Smok it and
and y^ faid
giueing of her the pipe fhe fmoket it
Sarah feall into her fitts againe and faid that Goodwife Burt brought y^ diuill to her to tormeante
her further faith not.

Burt to be cuered

:

:

'

:

:

:

Bethiah Carter vs. Burt.

The teftymony

of Bethiah Carter Aged 23
yeares or therabouts Teflifyeth that fhe herd Sara

townfan fay when Hie was a mayd and liued with
goodwife Burt that file faid goodwife Burt told her if
fhe could beliue in her god fhe would cure her body
and foul and farther flielayd goodwife burt tould her
fhe could not cure her owne hufband becaufe he
would notbelue in her god but her mayd did beliue
this fhe herd Sara
in her god and fhe was curd
townfan fay when ihe was in good helth and feve
a while after this the faid Sara townfan Being forely
afflickted with laid fitts, crying out and Rayling
:

:

>
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agaynft me fayin my father carryed me to bofton
But carryed her too Lin too an owld witch) and
Sarah hath tould to me and others
farther the
that (he hath fen the s^^ Burt apeare often at her
beds feete and at diuers other places in the Day and
alfo at Night, this fhe hath often related as well
in helth as in ficknes ffarther faith nott.

Phillip

M.^ Phillip

Rede

Reed

vs,

Burt.

Phyfiftion

aged 45 years or

thereabouts teftifyeth that he being fent for 3 feuSara townfan and her
erall times too fe the above
fifter Carter: being both very il but efpeffially fhe

more fadder condittion
he had noe oppertunyty, too examine her condittion
but did playnly perceiue there was noe naturall

s*^

Sara townfan being

in

a

caus for fuch unnatural fitts but being fent for the
4^^^ time and finding her in a meat capaffity to give
iufomation of her agreuanc and caufe of her former

me

the abous'^ Burt had afflided her
and told her if euer fhe did relate it to any one fhe

fitts

fhe tould

her wors one hower after fhe had a
fadder fit than any euer fhe had afore: then i afkt
her whoe afflid: her now and what the matter was

would

affli£l

fhe rephde with a great fcrich fhe had tould me
alreddy and that fhe did now fuffer with it much

more not

related at

Witness

Thomas

my

my

p''ient.

hand

15^^

9"^°

69.
Philip Reade.

aged aboue fifty years faith that
daughter Sarah & my daughter Elizabh were in
ffarar
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afflidted

and

in
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their greateft

&

&

roare
fay that
extremity they would cry out
fay ther fhe is doe you
they did fee goody Burtt
that they faid
not fee her kill her ther fhe is
feuerall times and I haue a fon now in extrem
misery much as the former hath bin and the dodter
fays he is bewiched to his vnderftanding.

&

&

yohn Pear/on

The Teftimony

&

Mary Burnop

of John

Pearfon

vs,

Burt.

aged

about

ninetene years and Mary Burnop aged about 26
yeres teftifieth that Goodwif Burt coming into the
Roome wheare Sarah Pearfon was afked her how
{hee did

:

(hee faid the worfe for her: the faid Burt

Sarah fhee coming towards her faid doufb thou laugh and knoweth thou heath don me a mifchefe I could find in
my heart to bafle thy fids the faid Burt faid doe if
ffurthei y^
thou durfi:, and I will pay thy fids,
aboue faid John Pearfon faith that he heard goodfeat

down, and laughed

at y^ laid

wife Burt aboue faid did fay that the aboue faid
Sarah fhould fpake as much againft her friends as

furthermore that the
aboue faid Mary Burnop faith fhe heard the abouefaid Sarah fpake telling Bethyah Cerrter that her
father had her to Boftown but carryed me to Lin
to an ould witch further faith not.
eure

She did againft her.

;

jfo^n Knight vs. Burt.

The

teftimony of John
Jia

Knight about fourty
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feaven yeares of age faith he was goinge to fetch
feme things for his wife and he faw old goody hurt

Swamp

and fhe was in her fmok
fleeves and a blacke hancather and black cap of
her head and he looked up and fuddenly fhe was
gone out of fight and I looked aboute and could
not fee her foe when I cam into the houfe I found
her in the fame habit as I faw her and he faid vnto
her did I not lee you in the fwamp even now and
fhes'^noe I was in the houfe and he told her then
fhee was a light headed woman and further faith

coming out of

a

not.

yacob Knight

vs.

Burt,

The

teftimonye of Jacob Knight aged about 24
or 25 yeares: I boarded in the houfe of Mr Cobit
with my brother wormwood in which houfe widfifter
dow Burt liuen at that tyme, my brother,
being gone to Boftone there being noe fire in my
brothers roome, I went into widdow Burts roome
to Lite, my pipe, & tould her I had a paine in my
:

&

:

&

went into my Lodging roome which
was through five dores (6c ftooping downe to
Loofe my fhoee looking vpward there was widdow
head,

foe

:

&

fhee
Burt with a glafle bottle in her her hand,
tould mee, there was fumething would doe my head
good, or cure my head, & gaue mee the botle in
my hand, when I had drunke of it, I was worfe
in my head) but Concerning the five doeres I
pafl"ed through intomy Roome, I thinke they were

&
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fhutt after mee, but
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however ther

is

one

fflore,

come into my Roome,
that was foe Loofe y' it would make fuch a noyfe
yt might, in an ordinarye waye be heard when any

y"^

mull: be paffed over to

&

but I heard nothing
her fudden
foe rebeing with mee put mee into affright,
mained while the next morneing though fhee
foe the next morning but one,
p^'fentlye Left mee,
intended to tell my fifter
Salem,
I being to goe to
wormwood of it, before I went, but widdow Burt
pafTed

over

it,

&

&

coming into my fifter wormwoods Roome, s'^ I
hade a minde to faye fomething to my fifter ag*^
her yf I would not haue her heare, 6c this was before I had faid any thing, & foe went out of the

&

my

and going to
Salem, I faw a Catt, which being out of fight againe,
I pi'fentlye faw faw a dogg it being, Likewife p^fentlye out of fight, I faw one before mee, Likeunto widdow Burt goeing before mee downe a hill
as I was goeing vp it, 6c foe I loft fight of her, the
the houfe

then

I

tould

fifter,

night following I Lodged at my brother knights at
Salem, I Looking out of the chamber, it being a
cleare moone light night, I faw widdow Burt vppon
a graye horfe or mare in my brothers yard, or one
in her fhape, 6c foe I waked my Cozen John knight
y^ Lodged with mee, 6c tould him of it, then
neither he, nor I, could fee any thing, fo when he
was a lleep againe, fhee appeared to me in the
chamber, 6c. then I tooke vpp a piece of a barrell
head 6c threw it at her, 6c as I think hit her on
6c then could fee her noe more that
the breft
:

tyme.

.
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Afahel Huntington, Clerk of the Supreme
Judicial Court and of the Superior Court and the
Court of County Commiffioners for faid county,
do hereby certify, that the foregoing except the
words in red ink are true copies of original papers
on file in faid office, and that the fame were made
by direction of faid County Commiffioners, under
the authority of a law of the commonwealth,
paffed May 15, 1851.
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163-164.

I.

165.

I.

I.

do
do
Corey, Giles
Corey, Giles

Indidlment, v.
Mittimus, v.

50-51.
51-52.

I.

52-53-

Summons, v,
V. Martha Corey,
Summons, v.

L

53-5455-56175-

Cox, Hannah

V.

Dorcas Hoar.

Cummins, Ifaac sCummins, Ifaac
Cummins, Mary

V,

Elizabeth

v.

How,

I.

II.

II.

240-241.
80.82.
84-85.

n.

85.87.

I.

II.

D.
Dane, Francis
Darling, James

for

Martha Carrier,

II.

66-68.

V.

Mary

II.

De

Warrant, v.
V. Wilmott Read,

11.

31-32.
194-195-

II.

105.

Rich, Mary
Dod, Sarah

Eafley,

Index.
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Defendant,

Plahitlff.

Doliver,

Ann

Doritch, John

do
do

Warrant, v.
V. George Jacobs,

Vol.

Tagt.

II.

V.

Giles Corey,

II.

V.

II.
I.

199-200.
262,263.
179-180.
203.
226-227.

II.

134-135-

II.

U.

183.
184.

II.

i8o-i8i.

II.

142-143.
143-146.
27-28.

II.

Downer, Robeu

V.

Margaret Jacobs,
Sufanna Martin,

Draper, Jofeph
Dufting, Lydia
Dufting, Sarah
Dutch, Martha

V.

Abigail Faulkner,

Warrant,

v.

Alice Parker,

V.

E.
Eames, Rebecca
Eames, Rebecca

Mary

Eafty,

do
do
do
do

Indiiflment,

v.

Examination of.
Complaint, v.
Warrant, v,

II.

II.

28.

Indiftment,

II.

28-30.

II.

32-34.

Examination

Andrew

V,

Elliot,

Daniel

for Elizabeth

Endicott, Samuel

V.

Endicott, Zerubbable

V.

Mary

Englifh, Philip

Efty,

of.

Petition of,

Elliot,

Englifh,

II.

Mary
Thomas

Evans,

V.

Sufanna Roots,

Mary

V.

4^ 47-

II.

52-53115-117.
166-167.
168-169.

I.

II.

„

II.

Mary Warren,

Warrant,
V.

Profler,

Bradbury,

II.

v.

Mary Warren,
George Burroughs,

I.

'35-

I.

189-191.

I.

134-135127-128,

II.

F.
Faulkner, Abigail

do
do

Indiftment,
Examination,
V.

Faulkner, Dorothy

V.

Flint, Jofeph

V.

Flint,

Thomas

Fofdick, Elizabeth

Fofdick, Elizabeth
FolTe,

Thomas & ux

Fofter,
Fofter,

Fofler,

Ann
Ann
Ephraim

Fofter, Jacob

V.

11.

Abigail Faulkner,

„

„

George Jacobs,
John Willard,

Warrant,

Mary

II.

II.
s''

I.

128-129.
129-131.
134-13?134-135265.

II.

8,

II.

106.

v.

II.

Eaftey,

II.

107-108.
40-41.

Complaint,
for

II.

v.

Indiftment,

II.

Examination of,
V. Samuel Wardwell,

II.

135 136.
136-139-

II.

151.

II-

9Q.

V.

Elizabeth

How,

Index,
Plaintiff.

Fofter

Vol.

DcJ'ctidczfit.

Faulkner
V Sarah Rihber
Account of

Rofe

V.

Fowler, Jofeph
Fuller, Jofeph
Ferneax, David

V.
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AhiP^ail

SefeK Prodlcr,

£ age.

II.

12 1-13 2.

n.
n.

20^.
214.

II.

CO.

G.
Gage, Maria
Gadge, Sarah
Gadge, Thomas
Gage, Thomas
Gale, Ambrofe
Good, Sarah

V.

Dorcas Hoar,

1.

V.

Sarah Good,

I.

Roger Toothaker,
V. Wilmott Read,
Warrant, v.

I.

I

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Good, Dorcas
Good, William

Indiflment,

I.

12-15.

I.

15-16.

Mittimus,

v.

Witnefles,

Summons

v.

v.

Examination
Evidence,

do, v.

for

of.

II.

26.

26-27.
105-106.
I-I2.

I.

16.

I.

16-17.
17-21.

I.
I.

v.

21-24.

Death Warrant,

II.

Warrant, v.
Sara Ofburn,
V. Giles Corey,

I.

74-

I.

38-39178-179.
'52-153123-124.

V.

Thomas

II.

I.

25-26.

I.

V.

Gould, Benjamin
Gray, Samuel
Greenflit,

250-25

V.

Bridget Bifhop,

V.

George Burroughs,

II.
I.

II.

214-215.

H.
Hadley, Deborah
Hale, John
Hale, John
Hale, Sarah
Harris,

Hannah

Herrick, George

do
do

Hoar, Dorcas
do
do
Hobbs, Abigail

&

UX

11.
I.

V.

I.

V.

II.

V.

Mary Eaftey,
Mary Bradbury,

V.

Sarah Good,

V.

s''

Bridget Bifhop,

Dorcas Hoar,
Abel Powell,
V. George Burroughs,
Account of.
Warrant, v.
V. George Jacobs,
fen"'

Harris, John
Hart, Elizabeth

Herrick, Henry
Herrick, Jofeph

How,

for Elizabeth
V.

V.

„

Warrant,

„
v.

Indiftment, v.

Examination
j>

II.
II.
I.

I.

II.

U.

78.

153-157245-248.
258-259.
124-125,
212-214.

233-234260-261.
30-31163.

I.

29.

I.

26-27.

1.

189-190.
235-236.
237-240.
172-177.

I.

of.

I.

»*

I.

i

Index.
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Hobert, Elizabeth
Holton, James
Helton, Sarah

Hooper, Edward
Houghton, John

How,

Elizabeth

do

George Burroughs,

V.

Examination

of,

186-192.
148- 1 49'
1X2-107°

1.
1.

do
do

Indiftment, v.
for Elizabeth
V'

»»

T

TT

11.
1.

9771-

1.
T
1.
T
1.

93-94249-250.
114-115.

T

TT

TT

TT

11.

7^-73'
215.

II.
TT
II.

88-89.

11.

TT

How,
»>

V.

Elizabeth Profter,

1.

V.

Mary Warren,

T

V.

Bridget Bifbop,

T
1.

do

V.

Abigail

Hobbs,

T
1.

do
do
do
do
do

V.

Sufanna Martin,

V.

V.

Dorcas Hoar,
George Jacobs,
John Willard,

V.

Ann

V.

Rebecca Jacobs,

V.

Mary

V.

do

Hughes, John
Hughes, John
Hutchinfon, Benjamin
Hutchinfon, Benjamin

V.
V.
V.

V.

72.

11.

V,

V.

69-72.

11.

Sarah Good,
Sarah Olhorne,
Tituba,
John Proper,
Rebecca Nurfe,

Hubbard, Elizabeth
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

09.

11.

TT

v.

Death Warrant,
fen'

124.

II.
T

Bridget Bilhop,

Witnefles,

Pagt,

II.

Examination of,
V. William Profler,
V. John Profter,
V. Rebecca Nurfe,
V. Dorcas Hoar,
•for Elizabeth Proder,
Warrant, v.
Examination of,

V.

do

How, James
How, John

'

Vol.

Defendant.

Plaintiff.

Hobbs, Deliverance
do
do
Hobbs, William

83.

29-30.
39-4048-49.

I.
I.

T

1.
1.

07.

T

105.
134-

1.

T

1.

I.
fen''

J

71.

I.

89-90.

I.

1

/y

1

70.

1

00.

229-230.
243-244.
26 1

•

li.

1-2,

II.
I.

18-19.
261.

Eaftey,

II.

38-39-

II.

104.

V.

Wilmott Reed,
George Burroughs,

II.

lZl-123.

V.

Giles Corey.

II.

178.

V.

Mary Lacey,

II.

141.

V.
V.

Sarah Good,
Sarah Ofborne,

V.

Mary

V.

George Burroughs,

Pudeater,

Eaftey,

I.

34-

I.

38-3931-32.
125-1 26.

II.
II.

1.
Ingerfol, Nathaniel

V.

Martha Corey,

I.

5S'

Index.

J

do
do
do
do
do

..

Ingerfol, Sarah

Irefon,

Mary

do
do

V.
V.

John Profter,
Rebecca Nurfe,

Sufanna Martin,
V. John Willard,
Evidence of,
V.

Account

of,

:

V. Sarah Church,
Complaint v.
Warrant, v.
V.

Page.

Vol.

Defendant.

Plaintiff.

ingerfoll, Nathaniel
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Jerfon Toothaker,

68-69.

I.

L
L
L

IT.

91-92.
228-229.
276-277.
206-207.
209-211.
200-201.

IL

108.

II.

108.
202.

n.
IL

II.

JJacobs, George fen^

do
do
\.:
do
do
Jacobs, Rebecca
Jacobs, Rebecca
Jacobs,

Thomas & ux

Jurors,

Warrant, v.
Complaint, v.
Indiftment,

v.

Examination

Summons,
Warrant,

253.
254.

I.

-

L
L

254-255.
255-259.

L

of.

v.

260.

I.

23-24.

Indiftment, v.
Sarah Vibber,

IL
IL
II.

204-205.

Warrant

1.

V.

V.

for,

K.

.

,

Sarah Bilhop,
Elizabeth Hubbard,

II.

V.

V.

Sufanna Martin,

I.

Knight, Jofeph
Knight, Margaret

V.

John Willard,
Abigail Hobbs,
John Willard,

V.

Kettle,

10-11.

:

James
James
Kimball, John

Kettle,

24.

202-203.

IL

206.

218-221.
224-225.

I.

Knight, Margaret
Knight, Phillip

V.

Knowlton, Jofeph

for Elizabeth

V.

How,

IL

3.

L

178.
10-11.

II.

IL

82-83.

,

L.
Lacey, Mary
Lacey, Mary
Lane, Francis
Lewis, Mercy

do

Indidmmit, v.
Examination of,
V. Elizabeth
V.

V.

How,

Sarah Ofborne,
Dorcas Good,

IL
IL
IL

139.
1

40- 141.
87-88.

I.

41.

I..

da
do
do

75.
109.

Elizabeth Prodler,

L

V.

Abigail Hobbs,

\

L78,

V.

Sufanna

L

230

V.

iVIartin,

Index.
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Vol.

Defendant.

Plaintiff.

Lewis,

Mercy

do
do
do
do

Pag'-

L

V.

George Jacobs, fen^
John Willard,
George Burroughs,

II.

1

V.

Mary Lacy,

II.

V.

Giles Corey,

II.

V.
V.

263-265.

IL

1

1-12.

17-118,

Little, Ifaac

Account

Lender, John
Lovet, John

V.

Bridget Bifhop,

I.

141-142.
176-177.
212-214.
160-162.

V.

Dorcas Hoar,

I.

251.

of.

II.

Mc
Manning, Thomas
Martin, Abigail
Martin, Sufanna

Account or.
V. bamuel Ward well.
Warrant v.

II.

212.

II.

>52-i53-

I.

193-194.

Tndi^lrnpnt v

I.

I

I.

196-203.

do
do
do
do
do
Morgan, Deborah
Morgan, Jofeph
Morrell, Robert

Summons, v.
Death Warrant,

V.

George Burroughs,

Morrill, Robert

V.

Thomas

Morfe, Anthony
Morfe, William
Moulton, Robert
Murray, William
Murrell, Sarah

V.

Examination

of.

Dorcas Hoar,
>>

C\f%

1

T

IVXl L I III 1 LID, V •

V.

0-4 -

I.

IL
I.

Farrer,

Abel Powell,

215.

II.

249.
249.
114-115.

II.

201-202.

II.

I.

j>

204-206.

V.

Sufanna Sheldon,

II.

259.
25 1-260.
208.

V.

Alice Parker,

II.

182.

I.

190.

II.

Warrant,

v.

NT
Nelfon, Philip

&

ux

Newton, Thomas
Nichols, Elizabeth

V,

Margaret Scott,

Atty. Gen' oath of.
V. Abigail Hobbs,

Nichols, Lydia
Nichols, Lydia

Nichols,

Thomas

Nicholafon, Elizabeth
Nurfe, Rebecca

do

V.

John Willard,

v»

>>

V.

Ann

>?

Doliver,

Warrant,

v.

Indiftment,

Summons,

v.

Examination

do

Petition of.

9-10.

I.

177.

1.

177.

II.

3-

n.

10-11.

II.

200-201.

I.
I.

of.

182.

I.

I.

v.

do

II.

I.

I.

76-77.
77-81.

82
82-87
98.99.

,

Index.
Defendant.

Plaintiff.

'
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•

'

Death Warrant,
for Rebecca Nurfe,

Nurfe, Rebecca
Nurfe, Samuel

P^g'-

Vol.
II.

215.

'

97-98-

I.

o.
Examination

Ofborne, Sarah

of,

p-

Edward

Paine,

Parker,

Indiftment,

do
do
do
do

Samuel

Perley,

&

ux

II.

106,

II.

107.

II.

77-78.
153-154.
154-155.

11.

Tituba,

I.

V.

I.

55.

1.

V.

Martha Corey,
John Profter,
Rebecca Nurfe,

V.

Sufanna Martin,

I.

68-69.
91-92.
228-229.

V.

John WiUard,

I.

V.

Sufanna Martin,

I.

V.

Elizabeth

How,

V.

„

„

Phelps, Sarah

V.

PhilHps, Samuel

for Elizabeth

49.

I.

Warrant, v.
Expenfes by,

Abraham
Timothy

Perley,

of,

,.

V.

V.

Peach, Barnard
Peafe, Sarah

,

II.

V.

Examination

Samuel
do

Parris,

Perkins,

How,

for Elizabeth

Mary
Mary

35-38.

•
,

:;v

,.

Complaint, v.
Warrant, v.

Paine, Elizabeth
Paine, Elizabeth

Parker,

I.

276-277,
212-213.

II.

195.

II.

208-209.

II.

73-7474-76.
133-134.
76-78.

II.

Abigail Faulkner,

How,

II.
II.

Ann Pudeater,
Mary Bradbury,

Pickworth, Samuel

V.

John
Pike, Moles
Pike, Robert

for

Sufanna Martin,
Mary Bradbury,

I.

for

II.

165.

Pitman, Charity

V.

Wilmott Read,

II.

Sarah Bibber,

II.

104-105.
203-204.
203-204.
251.

Pike,

V.

II.

20.

II.

165.
227.

Porter, John

V.

Porter Lydia

V.

Powell, Abel

Prefented for Witchcraft.II.

Prefcott, Peter

V.

George Burroughs,

II,

1

V.

Sufanna Martin,

I.

208-212.
211-212.
65-66.

Prefly,

John

Prefly,

Mary

V.

,,

„

V.

Prefon, Rebecca

for

Profter,

Indiflment,

do
do
Profter, Elizabeth

I.

Martha Carrier,
Rebecca Nurfe,

Prefton, Samuel

John

II.

,,

II.

v.

Examination of body,
Complaint,

I.

98.

I.

60-63.
63-64.

I.

L

Petition for,
v.

'

14-1 15.

I.

71-74.

I.

115.

99-100.

,

Index.
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;

Defendant.

Plaintiff.

Warrant,

Profter, Elizabeth

do
do
do

v.

I.

Complaint v.
Warrant, v.

v.

Profter, William

Pudeater,

Indidlment,

v.

Ann

do
do
do
do

1

Summons,
V.

V.
V.

Sarah Good,
Sarah Olborne,
Tituba,

I.

31-32.

I.

40,

I.

49.

I.

67-68.

I.

I.

V.

do
do
do

V.

Elizabeth Profter,

V.

13-1415-17.

n.

17-

V.

do
do
do
do

II.

22-23.

do

,

53-5494-9595-9712-13.

II.

do'

Putnam, Edwafd
do

53-

n.
XL

II.

v.

John Profter,
Dorcas Good,
Rebecca Nurfe,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Putnam, Thomas
do
do
do

II.

II.

of.

Petition of.

Ann

115.
47-48.

II.

11.

Warrant, v.
Examination

Putnam,
do
do
do

101-103.
103-105,

I.

Profter, Benjamin

Profter, William

lOO-IOL

I.

Petition for.

Complaint,

Fagt.

I.

Mittimus, v.
Indiftment, v.

Profter, Sarah

Profter, Benjamin

Vol

75-76.

I.

88.

I.

94-95.
107-108.

V.

Abigail Hobbs,

I.

179.

V.

I.

231-232.

V.

Sufanna Martin,
Elizabeth Hart,

I.

234.

V.

Dorcas Hoar,

I.

V.

Ann

245.
20-21.

V.

Pudeater,

Mary

Eaftey,

II.

19.

II.

II.

37- 38.

II.

103-104.

V.

Willmot Reed,
George Burroughs,

II.

113-4. II. 115-6.

V.

Abigail Faulkner,

II.

V.

Mary

II.

135166.

V.

Bradbury,
Giles Corey,

V.

Thomas

n.

V.

Tituba,

V.

V.

Martha Corey,
John Profter,
Rebecca Nurfe,
Martha Corey,
Rebecca Nurie,

V.

Elizabeth Profler,

I.

V.

Dorcas Hoar,

I.

V.

V.
V.
V.

V.
V.

Mary

Farrer,

Eaftey,

John Willard,

175-176.
201-202,

II.

I.

50.

I.

5570.

68-69.

I.
I.

91-92.

I.
I.

96-97,
56-60.

I.

96-97.

I.
I.

II.
II.

93.

1

10.

251-252.
42-436-

Indiex

:

yd

Defendant.

Plaintiff.

Putnam, Edward
Putnam, John
do
do & ux
do
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V.
V.
V.

v»
V.

George Burroughs,
John Profter,
Rebecca Nurfe,
John Willard,

Sarah Profter,
Evidence of,
V.

do
Putnam,

&

ux

Thomas

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
Putnam, Hannah
Putnam, Jonathan

V.

V.

Page.

117.

11.

119.

I.

70.

I.

95.96.
92.

I.

»>

j>

II

II.

1

II.

51.

n.

206,

Elizabeth Profter,

!•

110.

Dorcas Hoar,

I.

251-252.

Sufanna Martin,
John Willard,
V. Sarah Prodler,
George Burroughs,
V.

I.

227-8.

V.

I.

276-7.

I.

228-9.

n.
ll.

114-5.

Alice Parker,

II.

V.

Thomas

II.

V.

John Willard,

I.

V.

Mary

II.

Farrer,

Eaftey,

6.

II.

si117.

II.

II.

V.

2.

119.
182.

201-102.
275-276.
3>-32-

Q.

Rayment, William
Reed, Margaret

Complaint,

Receipts & Orders,
Redington, Margaret

V.

Reed, Wilmott

Warrant,

do
do
do
Rice, Sarah
Richards, John
Richardfon, Nathaniel

Ring, Jarvis
Ring, Jofeph
Roger, John
Roots, Sufannah

Ruck, Thomas

V.

Elizabeth Profter,

Mary

v.

Eaftey,
v.

Indiftment,

v.

V.

"

"
Martha

I09-I 10.
262.

II.

220-250.

I.

II.

44.

II.

97- 98.
98- 100.
100- 101.
101- 102.

II.

Examination of.
Simimons, v.
Warrant, v.
V. Dorcas Hoar,
Evidence of.
V. Sufanna Martin,
V.

II.

Carrier,

Warrant, v.
George Burroughs,

V.

II.

U.
II.
I.

n.

195-196.
241-242.
'207.

214.

I.
I.

2 14-

1

18.

11.

61-62.

II.

51-52.
127-128.

II.

s.
Saflbrd, Jofeph

V.

Elizabeth

How,

II.

90-93

'

Index

28o
Pi

Sears,

Warrant,

Sewal], Stephen

Clerk, oath of,
V.

Bridget Bifhop,

V.

Mary

Shaw, Wilham & ux
Sheldon, Ephraim
Sheldon, Sufannah
do
do
>
do
•
do
do
do
do
Sibleys,

V.

Hannah

Parker,

Sarah Good,
V. Martha Corey,
V. Sarah Good,
V. Bridget Bilhop,
V. PhilUp Englifh,
V. Elizabeth Hart,
V. John Willard,
V. Sarah Profter,
V. George Burroughs,

V.

V.

185-186.

II.

v.

Shattuck, Samuel
Shattuck, Samuel

Page.

Vol.

Defendant.

aititiff.

Ann

Giles Corey,
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